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-Lucas commission to recommend DeHoCo
proposed DeHoCo regional prison.
Heintz, appointed to the commis; ,Temporary use of the Detroit House sion's committee on site consideration,
of Corrections meHoCo) to house 1,000 said she will request that an objection
state prisoners and eventual construc- to any temporary use of DeHoCo also be
tion of a 55O-bed regional prison on the added to the minority report.
"We didn't know the temporary housDeHoCo site are among l?roposed
recommendations of the Wayne County ing thing was going to be included'as a
recommendation,"
Heintz explained
Commission to StlJdy Prison Needs.
The commission will conduct its final Tuesday. "We only objected to a second
meeting Thursday to adopt its report to regional prison at DeHoCo in our report
county executive William Lucas. The and said we agreed with the rest of it.
proposed recommendations are ac- We'll try to get our objection to the temcompanied by a minority report drafted porary use added to the final report."
The 56-page document to be reviewed
by Northville Township Supervisor
Susan Heintz and Wayne County Com- Thursday recommends the addition of
missioner Mary Dumas objecting to the 2,000beds to the state prison system imBy KEVIN WILSON

,
I

•

mediately, another 2,000 beds by the
end of the decade and an additional
5,500 beds by the year 2000. Lucas appointed the commission October 25 and
received a "draft" version of the report
in November supporting efforts to have
DeHoCo transferred to state ownership.
Expanded prison capacity within
Wayne County, the report suggests,
could be provided by:
• Accelerated construction of the
Scott Regional Correction Facility at
Five Mile and Beck Roads to allow occupancy by late this year rather than In
mid-I986;
• Use of DeHoCo to house 1,000felons
on a temporary basis (these prisoners

would eventually be transferred to a 550
bed regional prison in Detroit and a new
regional prison on the DeHoCosite);
• Construction
of two regional
prisons within Detroit city limits;
• A second Northville/Plymouth
regional prison (tagged Scott II in the
report) on the DeHoCosite;
• Renovation of the N Building on the
Eloise site in Westland to provide 600
minimum security beds for state use;
• Renovation of the remainder of the
N Building to 400 minimum security
beds for county use;
,
• Contracting with the Volunteers of
America to provide 120 beds for county
use.

The Heintz/Dumas minority report
argues that "the townships of Plymouth
and Northville
already
bear a
disproportionate share of the correctional space burden."
It notes that the current prisoner
population at DeHoCo and Phoenix has
averaged 600 to 900 over the past four
years. "With the phase-out of DeHoCo
and the completion of the Scott
Regional Prison, we wUl still maintain
space for over 850 prisoners in the northwest corner of Wayne County," the
minority report states. "We accept this
burden because we know the importance
of controlling
crime.
However, the addition of another 550-

bed facility to our tiny area would
represent an excessive burden that
other areas of the County should be asked to accept."
It further states that "We are not part
of the group which says 'BUild prisons '
but not in my neighborhood.' We speak
as communities which have already accepted more than a proportionate
share."
.
The overall commission report also
recommends various measures to ex- .
pand Wayne County jail capacity for' ,
misdemeanor and ordinance violators
while transferring all responsibility for ~
.r

Continued on 7
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e:Boundary revision
,approved by board
By MICHELE M. FECHT
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Despite protests from angry central
city residents, some 440 Northville
elementary students are expected to
head to new schools next september.
, The board of education Monday night
approved the administration's recommendation to revise current attendance
boundaries effective with the start of
,the 1985-86school year. Only a single
revision of the boundary map proposed
in December waSJDade, dropping the
Eight Mile line to the mid-point of
Maybury State Park.
. .In light of the final decision Monday
night. both the board and administration agreed that every effort would be
made to accommodate parents wishing
to take advantage of the open attendance policy which would let them
select their child's school.
The new boundaries will even
enrollments in all three elementary
schools, according to the new plan.
Following a public hearing last
Wednesday at Northville High School
(see related slory), the administration

Party slated
for Bill Craft
•

A reception for Amerman Principal
.WUliam Craft, who wUl retire from his
17-year post January 31, will be held
from 4-7 p.m. January 23 at Amerman
School.
Families, friends, former students
and the community are welcome to attend.
A diMer wUl follow at 7 p.m. at Northville Charley's. Those wishing to attend the diMer must make a reservation by calling Frances Miller at 3492271 or Judy Beyersdorf at 349-0637 by
January 18.

offered the board two additional proposals to its original plan for revising
the district's boundaries.
The original proposal, presented to
the board in mid-December, divided the
district along its east·west corridors
with the biggest change in the central
city area. According to the original
plan, studentS liVing between Eight
Mile and Six Mile Road and south of
Main Street in the central city area will
attend Silver Springs along with
students_in .the,.,urrent Silver Springs
attendance area in'the High1and Lakes
development.
.
The plan also stipUlates
that
everything north of a line on Eight Mile
beginning at the western extremeties of
the district running to Beck Road, south
to Main Street, and across Main Street
to Northville Road be in the Amerman
Elementary School area.
Students living south of Six Mile Road
begiMing at the western extremity of
the district, across to NorthvUle Road,
moving north to the southern boundary
of Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital will attend Winchester,. according to the proposed revision.
Th'e original plan met with considerable opposition last Wednesday
from central city reSidents wishing to
keep their children at Amerman
Elementary School.
As a result of Wednesday'S hearing,
alternative proposals were presented to
the board at Its meeting Monday night.
Among the alternatives was a plan to
drop the Eight Mile boundary to the
Maybury State Park property at a line
mid-point between seven and Eight
Mile Road.
Another option, which was outlined to
the board by central city residents at
Continued on 4
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Reco(d photo by STevE FECHT

Officer Dennis Thompson keeps close watch over Sheldon-Seven Mile traffic

Curtain may drop on traffic cop's showThat city auxiliary police officer Dennis Thompson directs traffic - both
vehicular and equestrian - with skUl
and flair is noticed by residents and
harness racing drivers alike who watch
him on duty at the intersection of
Sheldon and seven Mile adjacent to
NorthvUle Downs.
"He dances - you should get a picture of him," suggested longtime resident Helen Myers recently.
"He's a good man at the light,"
agreed police chief Rodney CaMon last
weck.
But the reason Thompson now is in

-
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Fear that Thompson would be replacthe spotlight is concern on the part of
horsemen who stable their horses on ed, CaMon said, stems in part fram the
the hUl south of the intersection that . department program of rotating ofThompson, as an auxiliary officer, may ficers so that all can handle various
be replaced. A petition that, the assignments. He said he also is bteakhorsemen say, was signed by every ing in certified officers at the intersechorseman on the hUl, was sent to Chief tion. Part of the reason to do so now, he
CaMon a~king that he be kept at the said, is because of the Attorney General
department's ruling in a Lincoln Park
post.
"He does his job better than any case that auxiliary officers may not be
(other) officer at the light - nobody used in place of certified officers.
"If we can't get a clarification that
watches horses like he does to make
sure they don't get hit," one of the the track is a different situation from
horsemen commented in reporting the Lincoln Park's then we have a problem," City Manager Steven' Walters
petition to The Record.

said Monday. He added that the city has
been proceeding much as it had been,
using auxiliary officers at the intersection. He said he hopes to be able to do so
throughout the present racing season
which lasts into April.
"We're hoping to have us exclUded
from the ruling," he said, "but it takes
time to get an opinion. We should know
what to expect against next October."
The Jackson Harness season opens
then.
Pointing out that most aUXiliary ofContinued on 10

Zoning changes sought for village

Nine Mile ~

AMERMAN
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Northville Elementary
School Boundaries

I

Sweeping changes to the township
zoning ordinance as it applies to the
Cavanagh Retirement Village are being sought by the developer.
Northville Elderly Development
Company, through its architect/plaMer, SiegallTuomaaia Associates,
presented its request for ordinance
amendments at the township planning
commission's
January
8 special
meeting. The company has a contract
with the county and its economic
development corporation for development of the former Wayne County Child
Development Center property.
The commission set a February 12
public hearing date for the proposed
changes.
Leonard G. Siegal, president of the
firm, told plaMers the changes are
necessary to allow the mix of elderly
and "market rate" housing that is a key
element of Northville Elderly Development's proposal for the 101 acres of
county~wned land on Sheldon between
Five and Six Mile roads.
Without a mix of age groups and the
market rate housing. he said, financing
for the 1,200-unit development would
likely be impossible to find. But the
township'S RME (residential - multiple elderly) zoning class, devised particularly for the parcel. does not allow

housing for anyone under age 60.
"The major problem we have with
the ordinance as presently constituted
is that it restricts development to all
elderly," Siegal said at the meeting.
"A realistic and workable aiternative," he stated in a letter to the commission, "would be to require 50 percent of the units for elderly occupancy
or in convalescent home beds. The
balance of the project would serve the
market at-large, including those elder-
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ly who could afford market-rate rents."
The firm also is requesting that the
township drop its six story, 6O-feet
height restriction
for high-rise
buildings on the parcel in favor of an
eight story, 75-feet limit. Three such
buildings are planned, Siegal said, and
in exchange for the taller limits he suggested that a three story limit be placed
on 60 percent of the units in the co~Continued
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She couldn't keep
her hands off the phone,
Mrs. 'H' of Brighton placed
her firewood ad for four
weeks but she had to
cancel the ad after just two
weeks because she had so
many calls .••
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Community Calendar

Free glaucoma screening offered to senior citizens
THURSDAY, JANUARY 17

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18

. DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

WOMAN'S CLUB: Judy Wyman will
present "China Today" at the 1:30 p.m.
meeting of Northville Woman's Club at
First Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall. Chairman is Norma Peltz.

" HIGHLAND
LAKES WOMEN:
Highland Lakes Women's Club meets at
1p.m. at Highland Lakes Clubhouse.
SENIORS MEET: Northville senior
Citizens Council hosts an afternoon or
cards, games and refreshments from 1·
5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of
.Education bUilding.

ORIENT CHAPl'ER, NO. 77: Orient
Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern
Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION
ARC/CAUSE WORKSHOP: Parents
'GROUP: Great Books Discussion
of children and youth with all handicapGroup meets from 8·10 p.m. at the Carl ping conditions are invited to attend a
Sandburg Library in Livonia. For in- free workshop on special education
:formation or a reading list. call 349- from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Wayne
County Association for the Retarded,
.3121.

J

place at the supermarkets, according to
Mark Shugerman, publicity chairperson for the Northville Jaycees.
Jaycees is an organization for young
men and women between the ages of 18
and 35. The purpose of the group is to
provide leadership training through
community service. By restricting the
age of its members, the organization is
able to put young men and women in
leadership positions, thereby developing leadership skills that can be utilized
in other endeavors after passing the
age limit of 35 years.
In addition to leadership training and
community service, the organization
also provides a social outlet for younger
citizens.
In Northville, the Jaycees sponsor
such annual events as the Fourth of July parade and Mill Race activities,
Halloween Haunted House, Toys for
Tots and Visits from Santa.

St. Paul's sets preschool program
, A preschool for three year olds will
begin January 29 at S1.Paul's Lutheran
SChool. Classes will be held Tuesday
and Thursday mornings from 9: 15-11:45
a.m.
Bev Schultz, a certified preschool
teacher, will be teaching the preschool

for three year olds beginning at midyear in the school calendar. She notes
that, while the class had been held
previously, it is a new 1984-85school
year offering as it was not scheduled
last fall.
The church office may be called at
349-3140for registration information.

~~orytinl~registration continues, .-,Northville Public Library is continuing registration
for the winter
preschool story time, open to children
3% to 5 years old who are not yet in
kindergarten.
Story times will be held in the librarv

MOTHERS OF TWINS: Western
PAPER DRIVE: S1. Paul's Lutheran
Church SChool will hold a paper drive Wayne County Mothers of Twins meets
from 3-4 p.m. in the church parking lot. at 8 p.m. at Holy Cross Evangelical
Church in Livonia.
NEWCOMERS MEET: Northville
Newcomers couples will meet at 8:30
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23
p.m. for a couples bowling party. The
AARP MEETS: The Plymouth·
event will begin with an "Attitude Adjustment Period" from 8:30-9: 15 p.m. Northville Chapter of the American
at the Starting Gate Saloon before Association of Retired Persons will
meet at noon in the Plymouth Cultural
heading to Northville Lanes.

MONDAY, JANUARY 21 .

··Natiortal Jaycee Week
features party for kids
Northville Jaycees are sponsoring a
new community service activity this
Thursday - a Kids' Winter Party - as
part of the chapter's observance or National Jaycee Week (January 13-19):
The party will be held from 6-9p.m. in
the Northville High School cafeteria for
youngsters in kindergarten through
fifth grade. Refreshments will be served, and there will be games for parents
also. A parent must accompany each
child.
Chairperson is Teresa Folino. There
will be an admission charge of 50 cents
per child.
At the party parents will receive information about a Kids' ID Program in
which the Jaycees
are assisting
Farmer Jack's Supermarkets
and
Channel 4 in taking pictures and fingerprinting children to aid parents in cases
of missing children. The photography
and fingerprinting sessions will take

Northwest Unit, 32229 Schoolcraft,
KIWANIS MEETS:
Northville
Livonia. The workshop will help Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan
parents learn how to work with schools Asia's Tin Fu, 43171West seven Mile,
to plan their children's education. CoMASONIC ORGANIZATION: Norsponsors are the Association for
Retarded CltizenslNorthwest
Com· thville Masonic Organization meets at
munlties and CAUSE (Citizens Alliance 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
To Uphold Special Education). To
CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
register, call SylVia Kloc at 937·2360. Council meets at 8 p.m. In the council
Lunch is available at $4 per person.
chambers.

SENIOR CITIZENS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens' Council hosts an
afternoon
of cards,
games and
refreshments from 1-5p.m. In Room 216
of the Board of Education building. The
group will meet every Monday and
Thursday.
SHRINE CLUB MEETS: The Huron
Valley Shrine Club will meet at 6:30
p.m. at the Saratogo Trunk in Novi.
Social hour is at 6:30 p.m. with dinner
at 7:30. The program will be a presentation on DeMolay activities. All area
Shriners are welcome. For information
or rel*:rvations, call Club President
Ralph Hillquist at 685-1296.

ROTARY CLUB MEETS: Northville
Rotary Club meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
CHAMBER NIGHT AT RACES: Northville Community Chamber or Commerce Night at the Races will begin at
6:30 p.m. with dinner at 7 p.m. in the
Northville Downs Clubhouse.
CIVIL AIR PATROL:
Sixgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle School South.
WEAVERS' GUILD: Mill Race
Weavers' Guild meets at 8 p.m. at Mill
Race Village.

French exchange planned
perienced adult leader and teacher acNew Morning School, a state-certified
pre-kindergarten through eighth grade companying the group.
school in Plymouth Township, is coorIn the fall of 1985,American students
will meet weekly for instruction In the
dinating a French exchange program
for students ages 9-11 in the spring of French language and French culture
and civilization. In March, 1986,
1986.
The school is looking for parents and students from a French classroom will
be hosted for three weeks in homes in
children in the Northville, Plymouth,
Canton and Livonia areas who may be Northville, Plymouth, Canton and
Livonia.
interested in participating.
The program is sponsored by Campus
Parents interested in finding out
International Ltd. in Westmont, il- more about this program, either to send
linois. The firm reports that the p~
or to host a student, should call Elaine
gram is well supervised with an ex- Yagiela at 420-3331.

House of Sty~es

GLAUCOMA SCREENING: A free
glaucoma screening wUlbe held from 1·
4 p.m. at the Senior Citizens Cen!er at
501West Main. Tests are free, parnless
and only take a few minutes. ~he
screening is sponsored by the Cather.rne
McAuley Health Center. No appornt·
ment is necessary .

$1'000 .

Pre-registration is necessary since
enrollment is limited. To register. stop
by the library or call 349-3020.

PER M
NOW

Charlie .Brown returns
I

Charlie Brown, SnQOpy and the six
other characters of the famous comic
strip created for an outdoor Christmas
display by Pam Unsworth and her husband Don are back at the Unsworth
home at 895 Grace.
They were stolen after they were on
display for a week, leaving only
Snoopy's empty dog house. After a pic·
ture appeared in last week's Record of
Don Unsworth placing a "Snoopy ...
come home" sign on the dog house, the
family received a telephone call from a
woman who said she had been taking a

walk when she found the characters.
near the dumpster at Cooke Junior
High.

.

I

Thinking they had been discarded
after some school activity.
sh~
reported, she collected the three-f~
high figures for her one-year-old gran~

ih

so~~Yingthe Christmas scene will be
place again next year, Pam Unsworth,
an artist, said she will be making a
substitute character for the youngster.
who was pUZzled about "losing his newt
toys."

Children's films at library
Two new movies for children will be
showl\. during a matinee performance
at 2 p.m. Saturday at Northville Public
Library.
"Cannonball" tells the adventures of
a little lost dog who finds a home with a
circus clown and saves the clown's outdated circus act and job.
\.
'1'he second feature,
"It's Me
Claudia," follows a girl's many at-

tempts to change her appearance until
she finally realizes it's crazy to be selfconscious over something that really
doesn't matter.
The films are suggested for children •
at least four years old and I1p.
The program wiJIIast an hour.
For more informatron, call
library at 349-3020.

the

Divorce support program slated
Local therapist, Eva Reymer, MSW. Forum BUilding.
will present a program dealing with the
Meetings take place the second and
loss of self-esteem dUring divorce for fourth Tuesday of each month. Attenthe Women's Divorce Support Group dance is free and no registrationm is responsored by the Women's .Resource quired.
Center of Schoolcraft College from 11-10 For further information, call the •
p.m. January 22 in Room F130 of the Women's Resource Center at 59Hi400,

141 E. Cady Street
Northville· 348-9130

(DeSignated
stylist only)
w/coupon

(Reg. $45.00)

$3500

(D~signated
hairdresser
only) w/coupon

Marc'ee Cosmetics
SPECIAL

Facial & Makeover with profeSSIonal makeup artist

Includes FREE 1 FOUnd,ahC)n1 lipstick

1 Blush

WIth

coupon

HOURS: Tues.-Thurs. 9:00-8:00
Mon. & Fri. 9:00-4:00
Sat. 9:00-3:00
Coupon expires 2·15-85

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

IMPORTED

RIB

STEAKS

POLISH
HAM

SWISS
CHEESE

$37~

$28~

$29~

BEAUTY SUPPORT PRODUCTS
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WINTER
HOME'FURNISHINGS
~

Annual
Winter
Clearance

"

SALE

~:~~·50%
• All Merchandise on Sale
• Special Ord,ers at Sale Prices
.,. Courteous Free Delivery

Super Reductions
throughout both stores!

Men's and Ladies'
Winter Coats
and Jackets

30·500/0

(FOCUS~

.

'ON THE CORNER OF 10 MILE and NOVI RD.
.
349-0424",.
.
.
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. This Saturday, January 19,9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Inside The

Sehrader"s

i,ti;jI'It-4 .lQ ,b),i'tt;,

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL

HOME FURNISHINGS'

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
by the

"Family Owned and Operated Since 1907"

irrrll~ls

III N. Center (Sheldon Rd.), Northville, 349·~838

-

USEOUR
6MONTH
FREE LAYAWAY
PLAN

Men's and Ladles' Wear
112 & 118 E. Main Street
Northville
• 349-0777

Betty Angel Trio

Mon., Tues., Sat. 9·6
Thurs., Fri. 9·9
Closed Wednesdays

• 2 Miles West of 1·275on 7 Mile Road
For Space Reservations Call·AII Seasons Flowers
"
348·6240 In The Mall
Spat-sored by the Northville Plaza Mall Merchants Assoc.

I ~

\

!

'.~:

SHOW & SALE

Floor Samples Greatly Reduced
Get our price before you buy

,

..

ANTIQUE

VISA

Shop early for
best selection

"J

GREAT DECISIONS: Great Deei:
sions '85 sludy group of UTeNorthvl1l~
Branch American
Association of
University Women will meet at 7:30
p.m. at the home of Peg O'Doherty, 521
Wesl Main. Topic for the evening Wil(
be "Budget Deficit, Trade and the
Dollar - The Economics of Foreign
Policy."
I

Hallcut & style Included. extra charge for long hall

52000

h'

FINANCIAL
SEMINAR:
IDS/:
American Express will present 11 free
financial planning seminar with an em.
phasis on IRAs at 7 p.m. at the Carl
Sandburg Library in Livonia. For
reservations or more information. cali
827-1230during business hours.

Creative CUtSlncltid\ngPunk

elt 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. Tuesdays from
January 22 through February 26.

Store Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 9·6
Sun. 10·6

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22

Center. The board or directors will
meet at 11 a.m. Members should bring
a bag lunch. Coffee, tea and
refreshments will be available. Wallis
H. Laswell, AARP assistant state director, will Install Chapter 1311officers for
1985. Laswell also will discuss health
maintenance organizations.

)

,
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~

•

••
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Lois McAllister's newest Hall of Farner
ByB.J.MARTIN

•

Petite and nearly as slim as she was
40 years ago, Lois McAllister hardly
looks big enough to sling a bowlingball
with any kind of authority.
That just shows how looks can fool
you. The Northville Township resident,
co-owner/operator of McAllister's Party Store in Plymouth, last month
became the 28thwoman to be Inducted
into the Michigan Bowling Hall of
Fame.
One reason McAllister was selected
for the honor was her dedication to
developing senior and youth recreation
bowling leagues in the west suburban
area. But another reason cinched the
award - for a while, she was among
the top womenbowlers in the world.
Between 1942and 1949McAllisterwas
the youngest member of the legendary
Gears by Enterprise team - a qUintet
that boasted one International
Women's Bowling Congress world
championship, three state titles, four
city titles, and a world record women's
bowlingteam score.
McAllister's association with the
team began in 1942.Back then, she was
Lois Hoffman, a 17-year-old hotshot
who had been burning up the local
alleys when she was recruited to take
on the Gears by Enterprise team in an
exhibition.
"I had a 240 game against them," she
recalls. "After the exhibition, they ask·
ed me to sub for them on league night,
and eventually I was asked to join full·
time.
"It was such an exciting time. It was
an experience I wish every 17-year-old
girl couldhave."
Nowadays, it may be hard for some to
imagine the enthusiasm bowling used
to generate. But during McAllister's
heyday, people used to flock to alleys
just to watch.
"It was a great era for bowling. It
was just coming into its fame, and we
were getting all sorts of attention," she
says.
.
The women on the team may have
been local celebrities. But they weren't
high rollers financially.
"We did everything for charity," she
explains. "We used to bowl at all kinds
of benefits for the war effort, for the
Red Cross, for sending boxes of supplies, for War Bonds.
"One thing we used to dowas bowlex·
hibitions against a team from the
Detroit Tigers. We'd bowl against peapIe like Dizzy Trout and Hal
Newhouser. People would line up out·
doors - they couldn't even get inside!"
Although there wasn't much money
to be made in competitive bowling,

•

•

...
•

Record phOlo by STEVE FECHT

McAllister was one-fifth of a world record-holding team
THE NORTHVILLE
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McAllister now says she wouldn't have
traded the experience for anything.
"We had a wonderful sponsor, Otto
Prefke," she says. "He ownedGears by
Enterprise, which was a tool company
on the east side of Detroit. He was probably the best sponsor any team could
have. Allour expenses were paid.
"He always made sure we had
beautiful, tailored red·while-and·blue
uniforms. We were always known for
being the best-dressed team." Prefke
even saw to it the team had a station
wagon with a customized paint job for
its tour to Texas. The team also made
road jaunts to Chicago, Colwnbus,
Ohio, and all over Michigan. It's clear
the Gears by Enterprise team was a hot
act.
The act was never hotter than when it
came to Wurm's Recreation bowling
alley in Detroit, December 16,1946.It's
an easy date for McAllister to
remember, since her induction into the
Hall took place last December 16. "A
coincidence," she says.
On that night 38 years ago,
McAllister, team captain Agnes
Ekstrom, Marie Shamlock, Flo Morys
and Hattie Wooster combined for a
1,141-pingame and a 3,l32-pin series.
Both scores stood as world records for
nearly 30 years.
"That was thrilling," she says. "The
old record wasn't even close to it. It was
news aUover the country.
"We had a real peppy team. Each girl
had her own style. I used to lead off,
because you wanted somebody who
woul4pick the team up to start."
McAllister 'rolled a 650 three-game
series, second'highest on the team to
Eckstrom's 683. Wooster checked in
with a 644, Marie Shamlock rolled a 590
and Morys 565.
It was a great night for the team, but
McAllister's scores really weren't
unusual for her level of play. After all,
she carried a 197 lifetime average.
"It was harder to do that back then,"
she notes. "The pins were much
heavier than they are now, and now
they have groovedalleys, too."
None of those
lalter-day
developments were in place when
McAllister bowled her best game ever
- a 289. She rolled strikes on all but her
Treat Yourself to
Our Delicious.
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last ball. "I left the ten pin," she says
with mock chagrm. She has also had a
278 game.
Allof this was heady stuff for a young
woman still in her teens, She now says
she is grateful to have a family and
teammates who helped her keep her
feet squarely on the ground.
Her father, Clarence Hoffman, bUIlt
and operated the first bowling alley in
the west suburban area in 1940.Then
called Livonia Lanes, it is now
Sabatini's. When Clarence Hoffman
operated it, It was a popular stopping·
place for bowlers from all over the state
because of Hoffman's drilling expertise
and his friendly, knowledgeable manner.
Lois McAllister spent long hours
practicing at the alley with her father,
grandfather and brothers helpingher.

Kunz installed as advisor
VickiKunzof Noviwillbe installed as
Worthy Advisor of the Northville
Assembly of the International Order of
the Rainbow for Girls in ceremonies at
the Masonic Lodge in Northville on
Tuesday, January 22, at 7 p.m.
Other new officers are Bethany Waite
of Novi,WorthyAssociate Advisor; Kit·
ty Krueger of Northville, Charity;
Karen Krueger of Northville, Hope;
and Leslie Remali of Westland, Faith.
Alsoto be installed are Judy Krueger
of Northville, Drill Leader; Samantha
Wallof Plymouth, Chaplain; Lynn Higgins of Northville, Love; Pam Vowler
of Plymouth. Nature; Bonnie Milligan
of Livonia, Immortality;
Nikki

1
1

Creation of a new city depaHment of
financewillbe discussed in puhlic hearing during city council's January 21
meeting.
An ordinance creating the depart·
ment was introduced at council's
January 7 session. City manager
Steven Walters explained that the new
department "merely formalizes what
exists already" and requires no addi·

,

.We have ~Uyour 'IRA a~swers •.
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tionalcity employees.
Designating the new department, he
said, clarifies lines of authority on city
spending and "establishes certain
rights and duties," he said. The way.
was cleared for such a department
when the finance director was determined to be a supervisory position dur~
ing negotiation with the clerical
bargaining unit, Walters noted.
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Foreman of Northville, Fidelity; Amy
Remali of Westland, Patriotism; and
AverilComitoof Canton, Service.
Rainbow
Girls
is a nondenominationalgroup for youngwomen
sponsored by the Order of the Eastern
Star. Purpose of the organization is to
.teach youn~ girls to become young
women.
As Worthy Advisor, Kunz has
selected "Service" as her theme. Her
colors will be pink and lavender, and
her song will be "I'd Love to Teach the
Worldto Sing." Her motto will be: "To
help a friend in need; to be a friend in
deed."

New city departm.ent slated ':'

-------"
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By The Norlhydle Record
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'People would line up to see us ... It was a
great era for bowling.'

"Dad wouldcorrect my form. He was
a very goodteacher, and I learned a lot
about patience from him."
She says her three brothers, Wesley,
Warren and Cass, "meant everything
to me." Allwere excellent bowlers, and
all three served with distinction in
WorldWar II. Wesley died in the war'~
European campaign.
.
During the war, Lois Hoffman
became Lois McAllister for the record,
marrying William McAllister. The cou·
pIe still owns and operates the party
store William built at Northville and
Five Mile roads 40 years ago this
March.
.
A bout with rheumatic fever, made
worse by her hectic lifestyle, left Lots
bedridden for six months. Althoughshe
later returned to full health, she decided to quit the Gears by Enterprise te3J1l
to concentrate on family and business.
At Livonia Lanes, she excelled as an
instructor and she became known as fl
pioneer in forming the area's first
organized leagues for senior citizens
and for youths.
Her nomination to the Hall of Fame
was a "thrill," she said. A plaque has
been placed in her honor in the Hall,
which is maintained at the Detroit
HIstoricalMuseum.
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School board approves attendance boundary revision
,Continued from Page 1
the public hearing, would Include
changes proposed In dropping the boundary line to Maybury State Park and
adding the central city area bordered
by West Main Street on the north, Beck
Road on the west, Seven, Mile on the
south and Northville Road on the east to
the Amerman School area.
In outlining each Of the three proposals, Superintendent
George Bell
said "It's important the board keep In
mind the potential growth areas" in the
district.
The superintendent noted that both
Amerman and Winchester are considered to be potential "big growth"
areas, w!lereas marginal growth Is anticipated for the Silver Springs area.
Bell recommended the board approve
the proposal to drop the Eight Mile
boundary line to the Maybury State
Park property at a line mid·polnt bet·
ween Seven and Eight Mile Road. The
revision to the original recommendation is only a minor change as few
elementary students currently live in
that area.
Bell told the board that by dropping
the boundary line, the district could
"accommodate students on both sides
of Eight Mlle." It was noted that the
change would affect five students at the
present time.
. Bell pointed out that the revised proposal would keep student enrollments
close to the district's target figure of 389
students per building.
In accordance with the revised plan,
437 students would attend Amerman,
386 would attend Silver Springs and 341
would be at Winchester.
.
, The superintendent also pointed out
that under the proposed plan, the
district would be able to accommodate
enrollment increases at both Amerman
and Winchester. The superintendent's
recommendation would put Amerman
at 61 percent capacity, Silver Springs at
B2 percent capacity and Winchester at
53 percent.
" In the proposal outlined by central ci, 'ty residents, Bell noted that enrollment
would be 508 or 72 percent capacity at
Amerman with only 315 students (65
percent capacity) at Silver Springs.

Winchester would remain the same.
During discussion of the three proposals, board president Jean Hansen
said she realized both advantages and
disadvantages
to the central city
recommendation.
She noted, for Instance, that most
central city students live within a mile
and a half of Amerman and ~u1d walk
to school thereby saving the district
transportation costs.
She also thought a school at 65 percent rather than 85 percent capacity
might offer students and staff more
flexibility.
However, Hansen said she questioned
whether "it is a good Idea to have a
discrepancy of 200 students between
Amerman and Silver Springs. "
According to Bell, the optimum
enrollment for an elementary school is
considered to be approXimately 400
students. He told the board that a 500plus enrollment would require additional staff and services.
It was also pointed out that central city students currently are being bused to
Amerman, regardless of the fact that
most live within a mile and a half of the
school.
Bell told board members that busing
students in the central city area was a
result of the Main Street School closing
and is a violation of the school district's
busing policy.
However, he explained, the situation
developed as a result of the public'S
furor over closing Main Street and has
remained that way regardless of the
policy violation.
Among those attending Monday's
school board meeting were several central city residents who had protested
the administration's proposed plan at
last week's pUblic hearing.
A petition, signed by 36 central city
residents protesting the change to
Silver Springs, was presented to the
board.
Mary Poole, a Fairbrook Court resident, questioned the superintendent
about the growth areas around the
three elementary schools.
Bell said the Beacon Woods subdivision on Eight Mile Road is expected to
contain apprOXimately 160 homes when
completed and already is bringing

more students into the Amerman attendance area.
Referring to a door·to-door survey
conducted in October by Jay and Joyce
Dunkerley In the Beacon Woods area, It
was noted that by 1988,an addltional40
students wl1l be attending. Amerman
from the 88 homes surveyed. There currently are seven stUdents from that
area at Amerman.
It also was noted that there Is poten·
tial for greater enrollment as that area
develops.
In the Winchester area, Bell said the

Lakes of Northville area has potential
for increasing that school's enrollment.
However, Bell said "there Is very lit·
tle growth potential in the Sliver Spr·
ingsarea.
"There are no large group subdlvl·
sions going in there," he added, noting
that multiples planned around Silver
Springs
generally do not impact
elementary school enrollments.
Poole also told the board she had "a
problem with the noise factor" at Silver
Springs.
Bell explained that while classrooms

in both Silver Springs and Winchester
open into a large media area, all roo';l1s
are carpeted which helps curb nOIse
problems.
Trustee Glenna Davis stated she
"had three children go through Silver
Springs and noise has not been a problem."
In voting to approve the superintendent's recommendation to revise the
boundary lines as originally proposed
with the minor revision through
MaybUry Park, board trustee Dayid
Llewellyn noted that "what we're domg

By MICHELE M. FECHT
Though calm prevailed
In the
district's decision to close Moraine
Elementary School last November, the
issue of redistricting
elementary
students stirred a heated debate at a
pUblic hearing last Wednesday evening.
Some 40-50 parents attended the hearing at Northville High School to voice
their concerns about the district's proposed boundary revision.
Unveiled at the board's December 17
meeting, the proposal discussed at
Wednesday's
hearing
divides the
district along its east-west corridors into three attendance areas.
Superintendent
George Bell told
those attending the hearing that the
"purpose in redistricting is to try and
balance enrollments
in the three
buildings.
"Our target figure is 389 students per
bUilding," Bell said. He noted that
should the proposed boundary revision
be approved, projected enrollments
will be 432 at Amerman, 385 at Silver
Springs and 341 at Winchester.
"It's necessary for us to get at this
decision at this stage," Bell told the audience. "It's important that transportation schedules and routings be made.
"The other concern is staff," he said,
noting that staff members at both
Moraine and Winchester will have to be
reassigned prior to the close of the
school year.

Bell told the audience the proposal
was outlined in December to a citizens'
committee representing each of the
current elementary areas.
"I can't say the entire committee endorsed the proposal,"
BeD noted.
"Many had concerns."
However, he said the proposal received a "generally good reception" from
the committee as a Whole.
StUdents primarily affected by the
redrawn boundaries are those in the
central city area south of Main Street
between Beck and Northville Road who
currently attend either Amerman or
Moraine.
The majority of the parents pro-

building principals no later than April
15 of the school year before the
transfer. A review of the written request also is required by the building
principal and principal Ofthe receiving
school, review-of the request with appropriate bUilding staff and review of
the student's total educutional needs.
TranSfer is granted provided the sending and receiVing principals recommend the change as being in the student's best interest, that there is
physical space available in the school
and grade being requested and that
parents provide transportation
for
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students being transferred.
There also is a stipulation that
students ma}""not transfer back to their
original school during the year of
transfer.
The board of edcucation deCIded in
December to retain the policy
•
The board agreed at that time It coulo
accommodate the requests and noted
the "mechanics" were written 10 the
policy should it be necessary to limit
transfers.
Currently only 20 students (most at
the junior high level> attend schools
outside their attendance boundaries.
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members his family decided to move
into Northville "because of the city."
"We also decided on Amerman
SChool," he noted. "We prefer that
school over the other two."
He further stated he would "look at •
all legal ramifications i,f the change
really does come down." First Street resident Patti Tomasak.
a member of the citizens' committee,
said that "since they closed our own
neighborhood school, we think our
children should go to a city school.
"We don't really relish being sent out
to the township," she noted. "We think

testing the new plan Wednesday night
live in the central city area.
Fairbrook Court resident Mary Poole
told school board members attending
the public hearing
that "in my
neighborhood there is an extreme
amount of apathy among parents in this
area to be relocated.
"We're part of the city and we would
like to stay in a city school," she said.
"We do not want to go out to the
township."
She further noted that there "aren't
many children in the area and we would
prefer to continue schooling our
children at Amerman."
Poole's husband Rich told board

The decision to close Moraine and
Cooke schools coupled with the school
board's approval Monday to revise the
district's attendance boundaries has
renewed interest in Northville's open
attendance policy.
Since April, 1979, students in the Northville Public School district have been
permitted to attend a school outside
their attendance boundaries provided
they meet all administrative gUidelines
when applying for transfer.
Among the guidelines stipulated by
the board of education is that all requests be received in writing by the

80-200mm
f4.5

-

•

Board maintains open attendance

KIRON®

Botsford General Hospital (Osteopathic),
located at 28050 Grand River Ave.,
.Farmington Hills, will make $201,400 ot.
:uncompens"ated
services available
.during 1985 to eligible patients unable
to pay. The Hill-Burton free care will be
granted on an individual eligibility,
first-requested basis within the $201,400
limit. Eligibility will be limited to those
unable to pay whose total gross family
income is not more than twice the
current poverty income gUidelines as
defined by the Community Services
Administration.

When

However, the board said it would
make every effort to accommodate
parents who wish to take advantage of
the district's open attendance policy.
(See related story).

Parents voice concerns at public hearing
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.

here tonight Is the last step of :) long
range plan."
The board approved the superlnten- •
dent's recommendation by a vote of 6-0.
Trustee DoUglas Whitaker was absent
from Monday'S meeting.
"We know we can't
satisfy
everyon~," Hansen told the audience.
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Concern voiced'
Continued from 4
that since Silver Springs is a smaller
school than Amerman. Amerman could
absorb our children."
Tomasak further noted that at Silver
Springs there are "rooms that don't
have four walls and the noise levels are
really high."
"The city is our neighborhood." she
said. "Silver Springs is a community in
its own. It will never be our
neighborhood - never."
Estimatmg that Silver Springs would
be at 82 percent capacity should the
proposed revision be approved,
Tomasak suggested the board move the
boundary line for central city students
from Eight Mile and Main Street to
Seven Mile and Northville Road. ."
Tom.asak noted that such a change in
boundaries would put Silver Springs at
67 percent by allowing some central city students to continue attending Amerman .
"We're not saying anything bad
about any of the schools," Tomasak
told the board. "We just don't feel one
school should have kids crammed into
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Breaking away
Northville Community Recreation's "Break Dance Contest"
may have been short on participants, but it wasn't short on
talent. The members of Fantastic Fury, a flashy-moving
quartet, strutted their stuff in style Monday. Above, Fantastic

J. L. Dunkerley, a Woodbend resident
and member of the citizens' committee
mentioned that MaybUry State Park
also was proposed as a natural boundary.
Board president Jean Hansen noted
that the board would consider all options at its January 14 meeting before
approving a boundary revision.

Fury charter member Steve "Freestyle" Wilson, 15,executes
some horizontal gymnastic gyrations, while at right, Tim "Kid
Freeze" Ineich, 16, goes head-over-heels with topspin. Record
photos by Steve Fecht.
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
PU8UCHEARING
SYNOPSIS
Date: ThUrsday, January 10,
1985
Tlmo: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called lhe
public hearing to order at 7:33
p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Susan
J. Heintz,
Supervisor.
Georgina Goss, Clerk. Richard
M. Henningsen, Treasurer.
Richard E. Allen. Trustee.
Thomas L. P. Cook, Trustee,
James L. Howka. Trustee.
Donald 8. WIlliams. Trustee.
Also Present: The press and
approximalely 3 viSitors.
3. Public Comments and
Questions
regarding
lhe
establishment 01 an Industrial
Oevelopmenl Distrlcl were
heard.
4. Adjournment. Moved and
supported 1(\ close Ihe public
hearing.
Motion carried.
Public Hearing adjourned at
7.S1 p.m.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
may be obtained al Ihe
Township Clerk's Ollice, 41600
Six Mile Road, Northville •
MIchigan, 43167.
GEORGINA GOSS.
CLERK
U·1HSNR)
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High school searched following bomb scare
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All rooms at Northvll1e High School
were searched Monday morning after a
switchboard operator in the superintendent's office received a bomb threat
about 11:07 a.m.
However, Principal David Bolitho
decided not to evacuate the building
when no sign of a bomb was found.
The operator reported a deep-voiced
male stated, "I bombed the high school
last night. I'm calling to give you time
to evacuate."
Superintendent George Bell notified
the principal. He with maintenance
staff and police searched the premises.
The operator reported receiying a second call at 11:31 a.m., asking, "Did
you find It?" There was no further conversation.
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City police have released a report on
a call to an apartment on Church Street
at 3:25 a.m. December 31 with the
report o( a suicide. The occupant, Gary
Alan Gariepy, '};/,apparently had shot
himself with a shotgun.
Friends told police they heard the
shot as they were leaVing the apartment and notified the police then. They
stated that the action apparently was
the result of despondency after a
domestic argument with a girl (riend.

,

(

A breaking and entering at a Main
Street car wash was reported to pollee
at 8:04 a.m. Sunday by the manager,
who estimated that $SO was taken from
a cashbox.
According to police reports, entry
was gained by removing a steel grate
on the south side o( the bUildingwith the
thief eXiting the same way.

Sprucing up
, The attractive new facade on the Veterans of Foreign Wars
: building at 438 South Main is the result of efforts of such
. members as, from left, Rogers Barnes, Hank Tiilikka and Earl
Sessions ..The renovation of the building that is headquarters for
the V.F.W. Post 4012was done, the post states, "to keep up with
the (city's) beautification project." January 25the post will hold
a celebration of its 40th anniversary, Commander Carl Baker
announces. Record photo by Steve Fecht.
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689 N. Mill
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forming In
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Notice is hereby given that the Northville City Council will hold a public hearing on Monday, January 21, 1985 at 8:00
p.m., in the Municipal Building, 215 W.
Main Street, to receive public comments
on the proposed application priorities as
follows:
WAYNE COUNTY
Allocation
of $71,000 in 1985 CDBG
Funds to the Library Debt Retirement and
DDA Parking Expansion.
OAKLAND COU NTY
Allocation
of $10,000 ~o Ford Field
Improvements.
Joan G. McAllister
(1/16/85 NR)
City Clerk
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The last thing you need
now is life insurance
that doesn't give you
a healthy discount.
When you work hard to keep fl' and stay t-eallhy. you deserYe a
reward You don', deserve IIle Insurance that charges you tne
same rates that a not so-heallhy person IS Charged
Otd you know there's a hfe Insurance program that lets you
quality every five years for a healthy discount? It's called
tlnuous Reissue Term life Insurance 'rom Aulo-Owners
You can get a preter~ed lower rate for your preferred health
It's excellent.low.-eost
coverage 'or the )o",ng family 10 begin
and grow With
Just ask your ""no problem"' AUlo-Owners agenl aboul hiS very
healthy attitude regarding lile Insurance
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"Every week we look 10rward to the freshnessof your seafood. What a trutl"
Chrtatopher Brodersen, Northville

NORTHVILLE

12.15-2pm

GltfickI .... Mullc

___

PLYMOUTH

~SIItll30-1130
A1Tho_~

302 E. Maln
820 Penniman
Freah seafood Market On WhHI. ---

If you're looking for a church that really cares
about your needs. you'lI find a 'warm"welcome
at our growing church. We take the Biblesenously.
yet relate it to life in a fresh way. Our goal is to
strengthen your family. Nursery. 'rbuth Minister.
Presently worshiping at:
William Tyndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads
Farmington Hills. MI
Church office: 422-6350
Douglas L Klein. Pastor
Sunday School
9:30 am
\\brship Service
10:45 am
Coffee Fellowship
11:45am
\Ikdnesday Service 7:30 pm

c. Harold

Bloom Agency
O,er .18 Yt'Jf> E.peTlenct'

l08W. Main,

Bvangelical

Northville

Presbyterian

Church

349-1252
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Don'tbea
heart breaker
Stop smoking.

Aown In Directly From New
England For Weekend Sale Onlyl
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CITY OF NORTHVillE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
1985 COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANTFUNDS
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Township amends budget
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Theft o( a wallet (rom his left, rear
pocket was reported by a Taylor resident attending Northville Downs. The
incident took place in the lower grandstands January 8.
The complainant lold police he had
just made a bet using money (rom the

said. Upon reaching seven Mile Road, January 3, township pollee report.
The complainant told pollee unkno\yn
she drove directly to the state pollee
personlS) also attempted to steal th~
post.
The man drove his car into the park- (ourth tire as aU lug nuts were missing.
Police at the scene (ound the rear cj(
Ing lot with her. When the woman went
Into the post to report the Incident, the the vehicle supported by a piece ~(
man sat In his parked car. Police went wood with an inexpensive jack holding
.
out to the parking lot and questioned the up the (ront.
The complainant told police he found
man, who denied bumping the woman's
car and could not explain why he was a lug wrench in a lot close to where he
sitting in his parked car at the post. He parked his car.
Police noted in their report that there
was detained while the woman le(t.
... 'from
"She really did the smart thing," said was no apparent attempt to break into ~
One person suffered minor injuries In state police community service officer the vehicle .
a three car collision on seven Mile Road . Robert Garcia. "We advise people, if
they are being followed or harassed, to
west o( Northridge January 7, state
go straight to a police station or another
Two vehicle break-ins occurred in the
pohcesaid.
public place - a parking lot of a Five Mile bar sometime
Police said one car not involved in the well-lighted
accident was stopped in the left lane o( McDonald's or something - and call betwee!l 8 and 10:45 p.m. January 4
'
police. Whatever you do, don't get out of township police report.
westbound seven Mile, waiting to make
Both vehicle owners reported stolen
a left turn into the state police post at your car if there is no one else around."
radar detectors valued at approximate11:55 a.m. that day.·A second car stopIY$250 .
ped behind the first.
. . . in the Township
Unknown persons smashed the rear W
The driver of the third car, Betty Col·
Three automobile tires valued at $347 window o( a 1985 Oldsmobile Delta
ovas o( Cotswald Court, told police she
did not see that the cars in front o( her were stolen (rom a 1984 Ford Escort parked on Lehigh Court sometime betwere stopped until too late. In her at- parked on Windsor Court sometime bet- ween noon and 3 p.m. January 5,
tempt to avoid ramming the litoPped ween 10 p.m. January 2 and 8 a.m. township police report.
cars, she told police, she swerved into
the right lane.
But a (ourth car, driven by a Novi
woman, was already traveling in that
lane ••nd could not avoid colliding with
Colovas' car. The impact drove ColTownship board members January 10 Sydney Harral for continuing to make
ovas' vehicle into the second stopped adopted budget amendments recom- advantageous investments.
car. She complained u( minor injuries
mended by treasurer Richard HennBuilding -d';p;rtment-itteOme
wallo:'.':;'
but sought her own medical treatment.
ingsen to reflect
unanticipated
bUdgeted at last year's level,· but a
She was cited (or improper lane usage.
revenues and expenditures during the rapid increase in building activity pushcurrent fiscal year.
ed revenues beyond the budget figure.
State police praised the action taken
Henningsen noted that revenues are
Unanticipated expenditures ate up
by a Livonia woman in a December 20 above the bUdgeted $1.426 million figure
encounter with a man who was (ollow- and should be amended to $1.648 many o( the. gains, however. Henningher.
mil1lon. Revenues were above an· ingsen said a leading cost was "the adThe woman reported she was driving ticipated levels in many areas, he said, dition o( an exorbitant amount of legal
westbound on Eight Mile at Farmbut particularly in the building depart- fees." The township has also added one
employee, purchased a computerized
ington Road when the man, whom she ment and through investments.
~
did not know, bumped his car into the
Investment income was budgeted at voting machine, a new copier and in- •
vested in repairs to township hall. All
~
back o( hers. As she continued out Eight only $40,000, even though last year's
Mile, she told police, it was evident the final figure was more than twice that. those expenses were not included in the
man was (ollowing her.
Henningsen had anticipated a large current fiscal year budget.
The township fiscal year begins April
She turned left onto Silver Spring and drop due to summer school tax collec1 and ends March 31.
the man continued to (ollow her. she tions. but praised deputy treasurer
wallet. A (rlend then asked to borrow
$SO and, he reported, when he reached
(or the wallet, It was missing.
The complainant later reported
receiving a call (rom a Pontiac resident
saying the wallet had been (ound in a
lavatory at the track, He retrieved the
wallet, which contained no money. He
said the caller reported there was none
when it was (ound.
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DID YOU KNOW'
To receIve medIcal ass's
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...on every item in our two stores.
Save on Wicker bedroom furniture, bathroom accessories.
Complete Rattan seating and dining groups at least 20% Off. Also Save on
bar stools, fireplace Items and Brass Beds. Select floor samples up to 50% Off.
(Sale on In-stock merchandise only) Ends Jan. 31st.
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Officials oppose
DeHoCo lease plan
,~n arrangement by which state
pr;tsoners would be housed temporarily
In the Detroit House of Corrections
while Detroit continues to own and
~rate the Five Mile Road facility penqmg its sale to the state is drawing fire
from area officials,
, :'There is a gentleman's agreement
19. use DeHoCo, but it hasn't been
finalized yet," said Emmet Baylor,
DeHoCo director.
. ,Detroit Mayor Coleman Young
revealed the pending arrangements, intended as an immediate response to the
state's prison overcrowding crisis,
after discussions with the governor's office.
"We're talking about a service agreement to contract for the care of state
prisoners at the facility,"
Herb
DeYoung, deputy director of the state
department
of management
and
b,l,l.dget, told the Plymouth Observer
last week.
',"It would be temporary until the purchase of the property or until all their
ii1mates are removed," he said, "As
they go out, we're going in."
But Northville Township Supervisor
Susan Heintz, Plymouth TownshIp
Supervisor Maurice Breen and state
legislator Gerald Law (R-Plymouth
Tpwnship) are unhappy about what
they believe may be happening at
DeHoCo.
All three have been opposing the
state's interest In purchasing DeHoCo
for construction of a new state prison but they find the tempoFary housing
proposal a more ominous threat.
: "The problem with using DeHoCo for
t~fupoary housing is the same problem
D~HoCo has had all these years security," said Heintz. "DeHoCo has
not got the secarity
provisions
necessary for the housing of a thousand
prisoners. Walkaways from DeHoCo
have been as high as three a day at one
point - it's another Northville State
Hospital in that respect."
, Heintz noted that the current DeHoCo
prisoners are serving sentences of up to
a ,year, and said prisoners from the
scate system would likely be those conv}cted of more serious crimes for
longer terms in jail.
: "Obviously, if they continue running
itthe way the city of Detroit did before,
they're going to have serious problems
WIth it," Heintz said. "Fortunately for
l'{orthville Township, the escapees
won't be coming this way." She expJained that almost all walkaways from
I:!,eHoCo head directly for the M-14

'The problem with usill;!
DefloCo
for temporary
JlOusilJ~ is the same problem OefloCo has had all
these years - security.'
-Susan Heintz
Township supervisor
freeway due south of the facility.
She said an early discussion of the
transfer of DeijoCo to state ownership
revolved around "a Phoenix-type
prison. We thought that might be all
right - walkaways haven't been a problem there."
Phoenix Correctional Facility Is on
the north side of Five Mile in Northville
Township. The state converted former
DeHoCo women's division buildings into Phoenix by erecting new perimeter
fencing and other security measures. It
houses mimimum and medium security
inmates.
Heintz said later discussion has suggested the state would build a new
regional prison like the prototype Scott
facility under construction adjacent to
Phoenix. "Then they started talking
about temporary uses and then the
regional prison. We know from our experience with Phoenix and Scott that
when the state starts talking about temporary to be followed by a regional,
what they really mean is two prisons
operating at the same time," Heintz
said.
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also recommends that the addition be
made to the census count immediately
upon opening a new prison, rather than
reqUiring a special census or waiting
for the next U.S. Census.
Another recommendation calls for
removal of "artificial limits" on fire
protection payments made to local
governments where state facilities are
located.
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The report
defines Northville:
Township's $1 purchase of 30 acres of :
state land adjacent to the SCott prison.
site as a "bonus compensation" and
recommends that similar "bonuses" be
offered other communities.
For
Detroit, it suggests that a state police
patrol in a one-mile area surrounding a
prison site would make a desirable
"bonus,"

Traffic study delays plans
City planners last week dimmed Norman Naimark's hopes of building 26
apartments on an irregularly-shaped
parcel of property near Taft and Eight
Mile roads.
The developer's parcel borders Taft
north and Eight Mile east of where the
two roads actually meet - thus it
wraps around the gas station and party
store located there.
The Northville PlanQing Commis-

.

- Discount Beverage

---------------

JUSTCOINS~
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community in the area." As further
support for the statement, the commission report cites Northville Township as
an example. "The Northville Township
government appears to consider the
Phoenix Correctional Facility a good
neighbor, and within one mile of the site
are residential subdivisions with homes
averaging about $100,000in value, according to the 1980census." .
While property values may be unaffected, the report acknowledges there
is additional burden laid on public services by prisons in a community.
The report recommends various
measures
to enchance economic
benefits to communities where prisons
are sited. It suggests state consideration of a local set-aside- for purchases
involving construction and operation of
the prison, for instance.
It also recommends changes in' the
state revenue sharing formula so that
all prison inmates would be counted in
the community's
popUlation for
revenue sharing purposes, rather than
the present practice of counting only 50
percent of institutional residents. It

convicted felons to the state and federal
governments.
It solidly supports the state department of corrections' regional prison
concept, noting that for it "to be
generally accepted, regional correctional facilities must be built inside the
City of Detroit. Without the willing participation of Detroit, the concept of
community-based
corrections
~ill
never become a reality."
Lucas' charge to the commission included a study of economic impacts of
crime and of prison construction within
the community. The commission's findings include the statement that the
evidence reviewed "indicates that, properly located, designed and operated
prison facilities are not a major deterrent to community development and
property value growth in either urban
or suburban environments."
It cites a University of Wisconsin
study in Green Bay area showing that a
suburb surrounding a new prison "had
become the most desirable residential

.- -- -- ---- -- -- --,
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"Both the supervisor of Plymouth
Township (Breen) and myself are
under the impression they don't have
an agreement yet," Heintz said. "We're
going to Lansing Wednesday and talk to
everybody we can talk to about thh "
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STEVE FECHT and WILLIAM OEMRAY

County prison commission report ready

The current population of prisoners
at DeHoCo started moving to the new
county jail January 10 and the transfer
is intended to be completed by March.
DeYoung said the state hopes to use
DeHoCo for housing of prisoners who do
not need the high-level security proVisions of other state prisons.

January Clearance

phOloby

Temporary housing for 1,000state prisoners is proposed in these Detroit House of Correction buildings

She said she, Breen, state senator R.
Robert Geake and Congressman Carl
Pursell met Monday morning to discuss
methods of opposing the state's apparent intention to begin housing
prisoners at DeHoCo almost immediately.

Storewide
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Aeroal

sion, at its meeting Tuesday, January 8, ,
unanimously decided to delay con- ':
sideration of approving site plans for,'
the project until a city police report on
the effects on traffic in the hilly areil
could be completed.
. , ;~
The commissioners in particular expressed concern about the visibility of "
cars entering and departing the stt:eet ;
or drive proposed to provide access to'
the apartments.
.'
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Our Opinions
Zoning must reflect
policy for village
Anxious as everyone is to see
the township's Cavanagh Retire-ment Village project get started,
planners must avoid the temptation to hand the developers
everything requested in their petition to revise the zoning ordinance.
While we understand
the
developers' concerns that the RME
zoning classification established
particularly for this project may be
needlessly restrictive, we urge
planners to be cautious in adopting
amendments. The entire concept of
what the village is to be has been
altered in a practically wholesale
manner since the zoning classification was adopted, which is the
source of much of the conflict. The
major one is that "market rate"
housing available to all groups
would be a part of the project,
though it is not allowed under the
present zoning.
This means each alteration has
to be considered not only in terms
of how it affects the development
itself, but also fllr what it implies
about township policy in regard to
what type of development is sought
there. For instance, allowing the
apartment structures to be 75-feet
high rather than 60 feet, while
simultaneously allowing up to 50
percent of the residents to be from
age groups outside the preViously
defined "elderly" class may entice
: : other developers to seek RME zon" : ings elsewhere in the township. Is
: that what the township wants? We
. don't know, but we know the deci-

sion has to be made on that basis
and not solely to solve a problem
for the petitioners.
Similar considerations
exist
regarding the petitioners' request
for deletion of a clause which states
that convenience shopping on the
site must not be visible from the
roadway, and another alteration
that would allow the planning commission to waive setback re-qUirements without a hearing by
the zoning board of appeals. All
these reqUirements the developer
wants changed were established
after long consideration resulting
in township goals for the project. It
is time to reconsider those goals in
light of the economic realities, but
the result of reconsideration should
be revised township goals, not an
abandonment of them in favor of
the developers' desires:
While we hope the township
and developers can work together
to develop the land in a way that
suits everyone's needs, the responsibility for establishing
policy
belongs the township - it should
not be relinqUished even for so enticing a p,roject as the retirement
village.
If the RME zoning
classification cannot be amended
to suit the developer while remaining reflective of township intents,
then consideration should be given
to downsizing the RME zone and
changing to the township'S standard multiple family classification
on that area designated for market
rate housing.
c

Method to fund
sewer appears fair
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Manage your own time
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By Kathy Jennings

~

r

After reading a number of time management articles, I
have concluded they are all written by people whohave always
known how to manage their time, and therefore have no
understanding or sympathy for those of us whoallowour time to
go unmanaged.

clock, trying to outsmart it. But their views of time are '. {t,
unrealistic, one "expert" says. They never allowenoughtime to ""
accomplish what must be done.

These "time management experts" obviously are people
who have never experienced the thrill of getting it done at the
last minute; pushing yourself to the limit to prove it can be
done.
I

Any procrastinator worth the name is simply a person who
lives on the edge of an precipitating crisis. To remain coolin the
face of impending doom, to stay calm when challenged by over·
whelming odds, to finish the job when all indications are it can't
be done; this is what procrastination is all about. Some people
sky dive; some climb 12,365foot mountains: procrastinors
leave things to the last minute. In the end, they all have the
same sense of accomplishment. But mountain climbers and
skydivers are called courageous, whileprocrastinators are call·
ed unorganized. This is simply intolerance and inexplicable
bias.

Take it from someone who knowsof that which she speaks:
Procrastination is an American way of life. Whydowe have fast
food restaurants? So we can eat at the last minute. Whydo we
have 24·hourMartinizing? Sowe don't have to plan when to take
our clothes to the laundry. Almost everything we do is done
faster than it was six years ago. Whenyou can do it quickly, it's
safe to put it off.
'
But these "experts" have turned procrastination into a dirty word. It cannot be healthy to condemn millions of Americans
for practicing what appears to be a natural state for many. All
across the America workers are experiencing needless guilt,
perpetuated by "time management experts."
What's more these "experts" are accusing us of guilt we do
not have. For example, delegation is supposed to be one way to
increase efficiency, but they say. proscrastinators refuse to
delegate either because they are perfectionists who believe
there is no one who can do it the way they can, or they feel they
should be punished because they didn't do it expeditiouslyin the
first place. As punishment the procrastinators must be the ones
to do the job.
Hogwash. To delegate you have to have someone to
delegate to. For most lower-levelprocrastinators it is as simple
as that. In the case of those who have someone to delegate to.
but who refuse to do so, the "experts" have confused procrastinators with martyrs.
Supposedly, procrastinators are preoccupied with time always assessing how much they have to do and howmuch time
is left to do it in. They are constantly playing games with the
;

t... ....

Wrong,wrong, wrong.

••

What the "experts" don't understand is procrastination is
not neccessarily a way to avoid unpleasant or overwhelming
amounts of work. True proscrastinators expect to get important
work done; they just don't want to devote any more time to it
than they have to. They know if they leave themselves eight
hours before a deadline to accomplish something, it will take
seven hours and 35minutes to finish the task. But if they start it
twoweeks before it's due, they willspend 27 hours on it.
More advice from the experts: "use little bits of time." They
say if you wait for a huge chunk of time, you may wait forever.
They recommend tackling intolerable tasks 15 minutes at a
time.
What? And drag out some God-forbiddenjob over weeks and
weeks? Belter to get it over with or never start it in the first
place. If it is a truly irksome task. the procrastinator may put it
off to see how long he/she can get away without doing it.
Ultimately, it will get done, but not one minute before it has to
be done - providingof course that it must be done.
As the Procrastinators' Club of America. a group 4.400
members strong, says: "Nonprocrastinators accomplish things
, that never had to be done in the f!rst place." ~
.. ~.
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in sight
By Steve Fecht
(.

With the possible exception of
its impact on a handful of residential parcels along Six Mile Road,
the funding methodology recommended by township engineer Edward J. McNeely for the Haggerty
Road sewer district deserves
praise as a model of fair treatment.

multiple family uses, the property
owner will have to make a larger
contribution to the district costs.
Any wholesale rezonings would
likely result in a reimbursement to
the single family homeowners in
the area after the bonds are fully
paid off.

While we understand the concerns of those homeowners with
lots that have large acreage but only small road frontage, and hope
the township can find some way to
ease the burden on them without
opening
the assessment
methodology to legal challenge, we
suggest that those homeowners
first understand that their properties are being provided a valuable
and expensive service at what appears to be a bargain rate overall.
Thanks to participation from Novi
and the township water and sewer
department, ,assessments within
the district are very reasonable in
comparison
to other township
Consider also that by the sim- sewer projects of recent years.
ple expedient of modifying the
Everyone wishes that the Hagcharge per acre in accordance with
zoning classification, nearly two- gerty Road interceptor had re-thirds of the special assessment is mained in the plans for a "super
Neighted most heavily on commer- sewer" system and eligible for
cial and multiple family land uses, federal and state support. Unwhich place a heavier burden on fortunately, it did not. A Haggerty
the sewer system. In addition, a re- interceptor is a vital element in the
cent township board action assures township's future growth and prothat if property currently zoned for ceeding with it as qUickly as possisingle family residential use is ble is in everyone's long term best
later changed to commercial or interest.

Consider that by financing
nearly $1 million of the cost
through
"unit factor access
charges" the township effectively
offsets nearly one-third of the 'cost
by a method that minimizes the impact on homeowners, for they must
pay only one access charge. We
believe it charges developers a
reasonable rate for the opportunity
to subdivide property preViously
undevelopable due to the costs of
extending sewer service to the
area. There is an incentive to pay
these charges as early as possible,
since interest will be added to them
each year.

Error explained
An inadvertenterror duringcomposi·
tionof last week'sRecordeditorialpage
led to the text of one editorial being
.printedtwicewhiteanotherintendedfor
publicationwasleftoutentirely.
Theeditorialintendedtorununderthe
headline"Methodto fundsewerappears

fair" is printedunderthesameheadline
this week. The commentaryon Jerod
Swallowthat appearedin its place was
an earlier draft ofthe oneprintedunder
the proper headline, "Swallow'sfeats
showpride,errort."
Weregrettheerror.
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After
the

fact
By

PHILIP JEROME

The complaint came from an unexpected source.
I expected to catch a few snide comments from your basic
"truth, justice and the American way" types after revealing
last week that I was working my way through a set of Trivial
Pursuit cards Inanticipation of some upcomingcompetition.
It wouldn't have surprised me one bit to get a call from
Dudley and Dora Doright, complaining that I was violating the
concepts of fair play and sportsmanship by familiarizing myself
with the Trivial Pursuit cards in advance.

.

But neither Dudleynor Dora called.

fewmore before retiring at night.
"You and those stupid cards," she complained as I was at·
tempting to memorize the name of some obscure drummer with
some obscure rock group of the mid-60s.

(,

"First thing in the morning and last thing at night. Have
you got them all memorized yet? Have you got Ginger Baker's
name etched permanently in your memory? Doyou knowwhat
Pope was visiting New York when the Yankees beat the
Dodgers in the last game of the WorldSeries?
"Why can't you just play the game? Why do you have t~
bone up on all the answers in advance? You're just too com.
petitive. You've always got to win."
"Ginger Baker played with Cream," I responded politely.
..And I don't remember the name of the Pope. There are a lot of
Pope questions on these cards and I can't get them all straight.
It's like the space mission questions. I can't remember whodid
what on which mission. But try me 01) Watergate. I'm thick on
W~tergate questions."
She sighed and walked off, but she didn't fool me. I knew
why she was upset. It was because I wasn't letting her go
through the cards with me In anticipation of the possibility that
we might not be on the same team.

Ttle complaint was lodged by my wife when she discovered
I was keeping the cards by the edge of the bed so I could RO
"Hey, Diane," I yelled as she exitedjnto the kitchen. "Who
thrOUgha few of them before getting up In the morning and a said, 'WlnnlngIsn't everything; it's the only thing?'"

.

(
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---Ohituaries·--BESSE C. DORMAN

VIOLET

Besse C. Dorman, mother or Patsy
Wright or Northvllle, dled January 7 at
Wishing Well Manor.
Born June 9, 1890, In Reynoldsvllle,
Pennsylvania, she was the daughter or
Edward A. and Mary Ellen (Chase)
Smith. She married Guy E. Dorman
June 12, 1912. He preceded her In death
in 1946. She also was preceded In death
by a daUghter, Lois A. Fidler.
She had been a member or Ferndale
Women's Club.
In addltlon to Mrs. Wright, she is sur·
vived by another daUghter Marjorie
Hooper or Lakeland, Florida;
grandchildren Judy Cole or New Orleans,
Grant Fidler or Riviera, Arizona, Dr.
David Wright or Grand Rapids, Lisa
Engles or Ferndale and Peter Wright or
Northville.
Mrs.
Dorman
also leaves great
:randchildren Sally Cole, Mitchell Cole
md Jore Fidler.
Funeral arrangements were made by
~asterline Funeral Home. Private ser'ices were to be held at White Cha~l
~emetery with the Reverend Lloyd G.
lrasure,
pastor
emeritus
or First
>resbyterian Church or Northville, oriclatlng:

P. DRILLEN

Former Northville resident Violet P.
Drillen, who had been liVing in Miami,
died January
11 at South Miami
Hospital after a year's illness. She was

83.

Memories of a matria'rch
By Jean Day

A homemaker, Mrs. Drillen had been
an active senior citizen participant
at
Allen
Terrace
berore
moving
to
Florida.
Death has been a visitor in my life many
times.
Each time different,
each time difficult.
I'm coming
to understand
the feeling
of loss. As the minister
observed
at my
mother's
funeral last week, what was part of
my life now is a memory.
It's this transition
that is difficult,
and - I have come to realize
- it is one that is helped by the caring
o(
others.

She was born March 13, 1901, In
Grimsby,
Lincolnshire,
England,
to
Frederick
and Hanah
(Stanger)
Rushmore.
She married
Henry E.
Drillen who preceded her in death In

1965.
Sh~ leaves daUghters Mary Tripp In
FlorIda and Beth Grieve in Texas, and
three grandchildren.

I didn't understand
the value of leafing
through
memories
the
first
time
I encountered
death. I was not quite a teenager
and had returned
from a summer visit in New
Jersey with my aunt, uncle and Cousin David
- their only child - when we received
word
of David's
death at age 14. This was the
cousin who took me hiking in the foothills that
were almost in the backyard
of the family's
Victorian
house. I had known that he had
sugar diabetes and received
daily injections
but had no awareness
that this would lead to
such an early death.

Funeral
service
was held
at
Casterline Funeral Home at 11 a.m.
Tuesday with the Reverend Kenneth G.
Davis
or St. Andrew's
Episcopal
Church in Livonia oUiciating.
Burial
was to be in Lakeview Cemetery in
Clarkston.

GARY A. GARIEPY
VERA MAY VISNYAK

•

Funeral
service
ror Vera
May
lisnyak was held at 11 a.m. Monday at
:asterline
Funeral
Home with the
teverend
Willard
Nance
or the
~vangelist Baptist Church or Melvinlale oUiclating.
Mrs. Visnyak, who was 53, dled unexJeCtedly January
10 at St. Mary
Hospital. Burial was to be in Rural Hill
Cemetery.
A homemaker and Redrord Township
'esident, Mrs. Visnyak was a member
Ir the China Painting Guild or Farmngton. She was born March 14, 1931, to
{ay and Audle O. (Smith) Hughes. She
narried Joseph G. Visnyak who survives.
She also leaves her rather in Kentucky, daUghters Mrs. Vera Rose or
Redrord Township and Sharon at home,
a son Joseph at home and a sister Mrs.
Peggy East in Kentucky.

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.
42990 Grand

•

River

A memorial
service ror Gary A.
Gariepy, 27, who died December 31,
was held at 7 p.m. January 3 at First
Baptist
Church
o( Northville.
Dr.
James Luther,
church
pastor,
officiated.

ASHBY TAX

USED TIRES

Road Service

349-0770
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appointment.
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.----------------NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES
REGULARMEETING
SYNOPSIS

•

•

•

•

•

•

late: Thursday, January 10.
985
Time:8:00p.m.
'lace: 41600SIx Mile Road
1. Call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
meeting to order at 8.00p.m.
2. Roll call: Present: Susan
J. Heintz.
Supervisor.
GeorginaGoss. Clerk. Richard
M. Henningsen. Treasurer.
~Ichard E. Allen, Trustee.
'homas L. P. Cook, Trustee,
ames L. Nowka, Trustee.
lonald B. Williams, Trustee.
.Iso Present: The press and
pproximately 6 visitors.
3. Pledge of Allegiance.
4. Public Comments and
luestions.
5. Department Reports: a.
lerk. Clerk Georgina Goss
~questedthe board members
) review the letter from Kerr,
·fussell & Weber regarding Ihe
lhng powers of allernate
.embers to boards and com·
IIssions. She also discussed
1e MSHDA pass through apIIcalion for Cedar Lake
·evelopment. b. Township
~anager.Mr. Lelko requested
'Ie board members to conIder budget dates and adVise
im. c. Recreation Depart·
lent. Treasurer Henningsen
tated that preliminary review
f the budget was done. He
,oted that the roof repair was
~omplete, d. Building Depart·
'lent. Mr. Troy Mllhgan
'Iscussed
the service
greements for the township
eallng unit. l. Flro Depart·
lent. No report. g. Water and
.ewer Department.
Mr.
!ohnoty
discussed
the
ewspaper article regarding
later rates to commumties. h.
'ohce Department. Captain.
'resnell advised the board
"embers that Chlel Hardesty
"as accepted Into FBIschool.
6. Approval of the Minutes:
l. RegUlar Board of Trustees
~eellng December 13,1984.b.
:>ubllc Hearing January 3.
'985. Moved and supported to
Ipprove the minutes items 6
a) and Ib) as prepared. Motion
.:arrled.
7. Northville Township Bills
Payable: a. General Bills
Payable- January 10,1985.B.
Water and Sewer Bills Payable
- January 10. 1985. Moved
and supported to approve the
bills payable Items 7 (a) and
supplement and item 7 Ib) as
prepared. Roll call Vote: Molion carried.
8. AccepWlc:8
of Other
Minutes and Reports: a.
General/Wafer and Sewer
Budgets. b. Treasurers Report
lor December 1984. c. Northvllle State Hospital Report
for December 1984. d. Fire
Runs for December 1984. e.
Building Department Report
lor December 1984. f. Water'
and Sewer Commission
Minutes lor November 28.
1984.Moved and aupported to
receive and file Items 8 la)
through 8 III, Mollon carried.

have the township engineer
review this. If there is no problem with the proposal the
developer may go forth With
the development. Roll call
Vote: Motion carried. i. DeCIsion re: Industrial Dlstnct.
Moved and supported to approve
the resolution
establishing the Industrial
Development Distract and
scheduling a public heannlJ,
Roll Call Vote: Motion carned.
i. Leller from William Webster
re: Chief Hardesty's acceptance In FBI Na!ional
Academy.This is to be recelvedandhled.
12. Recommendatlons: a.
From the Water and sewer
Commission. 1. Beck Road
Property Fund Adjustment.
Movedand supported to adopt
the recommendation of the
Water and Sewer Commission. Roll call Vote: Motion
carried.
13. Appointments: a. SEMCOG - Delegate - Susan J.
Heintz. Alternate - Georgina
Goss. 1. Leiter from SEMCOG
dated December 21, 1984.
Moved and supported to accept the recommendahon of
the Supervisor. Voice Vote:
.Motion carned. b. Employee
Relations Commlltee. Susan
J. Heintz, Georgina Goss,
Richard M. Ilenmngsen, and
Thomas L. P. Cook. Moved
and sUf'ported to adopt the
employee relallons commlltee
consisting of the executive
group and Mr. Cook. Roll call
Vote: Motion carried. c. Com·
munlty Development Block
Grant Advisor's. Delegate Georgina Goss, Alternate DaVid A. Lelko. Moved and
supporled to accept the
recommendationof the Super11. New Business: ~. SEMCOG RegionalClearing House visor. Motion carned.
14.Resolutions: a. From the
re: Puller
Morlgage
Township of NorthVille. 1.
Associates - Novi. Moved Resolullon for pohllcal Suband supported to receive and division Governmental cash
file this Item. Motion carried. Investment Trust Agreement.
b. Wayne County Parks and Movedand supported to adopt
Recreation Winter Acllvity
the resolullon as put forth by
Program 1984·1985Season. the Manufacturers Nallonal
Moved and supported to
Bank. Roll call Vote: Mollon
receive and file this Item. Mo- carried. 2.Vendors Fees. Movtion carried. c. Liquor License
ed
and supported to adopt
Transfer - Eddy Tse. Moved
and supported to approve the resolution 8S-3 with the super·
transfer of this license to the visor designated to clanfy In·
terstate Commerce Company.
New wing Hlng Restaurant.
Roll Call Vote: Mollon carried.
Roll call Vote: Mollon carried.
15. Any Other Business That
d. Senior Alliance contrlbullon
May Properly Be Brought
request. Moved and supthe Board. A request
ported to fund the Senior Before
for Northville Township taking
Alliance as requested. Roll
the leadership In acquiring
Call Vote: Mollon carried. e.
bike paths in Northville
Grandview Acres Water Main Township was proposed. InSpecial
Assessment
quiries
were made regarding
District No. 14. Leiter from
Ihe proposed widening of the
McNeely& Lincoln ASSOCiates
mile roads within Northville
dated January 4. 1985. 1.
Resolution No. 85-1. Moved Township.
16. Adjournment. Moved
and supported to adopt
and supported to adjourn the
resolution
85·1 which
meellng. Mollon carried.
schedules a pu611chearing for
Meollng adjourned at 10:04
February 7, 1985at 7 p.m. Roll
p.m. THIS 1$ A SYNOPSIS.A
call Vote: Motion callied. f.
TRUE AND COMPLETEcopy
M.T.A. membership. This Is to
may be obtained from the
be addressed at budget lime.
Township Clerk's Ollice. 41600
g. Budget Amendment.Moved Six Mile Road. Northville.
and supported to adopt the
budget
amendment
as Michigan.48167.
prepared by the townShip
manager. Roll Call VOle: MOo
GEORGINAGOSS,
lion carried. h. Maple Hills reCLERK
quest lor Phasing 01 Subdlvl·
11·1&-85
NR)
slon. Moved and supported to

9. Conespondence: a. Le~
ter from Supervisor Heintz to
Jamil Akhtar dated December
26, 1984.b. Detroit Water and
SewerageDepartmentre: Proposed Water and Sewerage
Rates. c. Leiter from Wallace
Bailey re: MelJers Thnlly
Acres Sewer Connection at
Fairway III Drive. d. Leiter to
Clerk Heintz re: PlymouthCanton Schools SpeCIalElpction on Tuesday. February 5.
1985.e. Leller to Mary Dumas
from George Bell re: Meads
Mill Middle School. f. Leller of
Congratulations to Mr. and
. Mrs. Hopping from Northville
Township. g. Leller to Mr.
Thomas Kurmas from George
Norberg re: Engineering
review of the site plan for the
ProfeSSional Office BUilding
located on Six Mile Road at
the Township Hall Drive. h.
. Leiter from Claude Coates re:
Bike Path Plan prints. i. Leller
to Don J. McCluskey from
Waller
Hollnoty
dated
December19.1984.
10. Old Business: a. False
Alarm Fees. Moved and supported to refer thiS to the
Township Altorney. Motion
carried. b. Storm Orainage
Agreement C\lnnecticut
Corners Partnership.
1.
Wayl\e County RoadCommission and Northville Township.
Moved and supported to table
this Item at the ~nglneers request. Mohon carried. c. Let·
ter from Karoub Associates
re: Senate Bill 873.Movedand
supported to proceed Withlhe
impact statement for the Five
Mile Road area not to exceed
$3,000.00.Roll Call Vote: Motion carned.

o,

ON A PROPOSED
AMENDMENT
TO THE, ZONING
ORD1NANCE
BEING ORDINANCE
NO. V, OF. .THE TOWNSHIP
.OF
NORTHVILLE,
WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.
,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBLIC HEARING. pursuant
to the provisions
of the Rural Township
Zoning Act, being Act 184
P.A. 1943 as amended,
will be held by the Northville
Township
Planning
Commission,
on it's own motion,
on Tuesday,
February
12, 1985 at 7:00 p.m. Eastern
Standard
Time, at the Northville
Township
Hall located
at 41600 Six Mile Road, for the purpose
of
considering
and acting upon a request
amendment
to the Zoning
Ordinance.
being Ordinance
No. n of the Township
of Northville,
Wayne
County.
Michigan
relative
to the proposed
adoption
of
changes
of wording
in Article VI - RME Elderly Village Residential
being, Section
6.1 Principal
Uses Permitted.
6.2 Accessory
Uses
Permitted,
and Section 6.4 Area and Bulk Requirements.
The tentative
text of the proposed
amendment
is available
for
inspection
by memebers
of the public
during
regular
business
hours
Monday
through
Friday
- 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the
township
clerk's office, Northville
Township
Hall .

(1-16,2-6-85

NR)

either

of his

redheaded

grand·

After dad, my grandmother
dIed. Even
though she was 84, it was the loss of a good
friend.
She and I had been regular
correspondents
from my school days through the
early
married
ones. From
Califorma
she
wrote, not of her health,
but of my Scottish
ancestry
because I had asked questions.
I
still have the letters that are my link with our
heritage.
Arter Gram.
we lost a half-dozen
aunts and uncles, mine and my husband's.
Then his mother died, and, not long after. his
(ather. My husband's
death in 1973 was an
unexpected
shock.
Then,
too, caring
o(
friends helped.
In the years since. al1 mother's
sisters
<three
younger
than
she)
have
died.
It
disturbed
her for it was "out of order."
She
was the last of her family when she died at 88
of the cancer that she had given a hard battle
for eight years. As I remembered
her comment last week, I suddenly
realized
I'm the
oldest of the next generation.

The loss of my father the month after he
turned 65 was a real one. We were very close.
I will always remember
how he would make a
trip to town to take me out for lunch on Saturdays. Like most of my friends in high school.
I had a Saturday
job;
I worked
as a
salesclerk
at JC Penney.
It was our special
ritual
that he would meet me and buy my
lunch, usually a sandwich
at a favorite
small
restaurant.
We would
discuss
the job. my
school plans or some upcoming
social event.
such as the annual Robert Burns dinner - a
January
highlight
for any Scotsman.
As I
remember
this, I still feel tha,sorrow
that he

Tuesday, February 12,1985

call for an

never knew
daughters.

Recently
a friend found one of Herb's VMail letters when she was cleaning out an accumulation
of many years. The 4 by 5-inch
photographic
letters
used
to send
mail
overseas are a thing of the past, but I'm sure
others
of my generation
remember
them.
This one, from }<'rance, said, "I hope and
pray
for victory
soon because
I've seen
enough of this war." V-Day didn't come qUite
soon enough.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

and

For your

World
War
II. Almost
friends who had received the
the War Department.
In this
to his mother
- already
a
lost another son in childhood.
his twin homel.

This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that the letters be issue-oriented,
contain a maximum
of 500 words and contain the
signature, address and phone number or the writer. Names or writers will be
withheld by request but a brier explanation of why the request is being made
should accompany the letter. Deadline ror letters is noon Monday. We reserve
the right to edit for brevity, spelling, grammar, clarity and libel.

Funeral arrangements were by Ross
B. Northrop and Son Funeral Home.

Individual & Business

dresser
during
everyone
knew
message from
case, it came
widow who had
(The Navy sent

Your letters welcome

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be sent to the First Baptist
Church of Northville
to sponsor missions.

348-9699

Truck TIre

I was far from alone in receiving
news of
the death of the serviceman
who smiled jauntily at me from the photograph
on my dorm

In addition to his parents he leaves
two brothers Glen and Doug, a sister
Denise and a grandmother, Mrs. Maud
Piggot.

ACCOUNTING SERVICES

Michelin •
Goodyear'
Kelly •
Sprlnlfleld

We cousins stared at each other silently
at the family
gathering
cal1ed to see who
would go East for the service. There seemed
no good answer to the "why? It

Mr. Gariepy was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Gariepy or 19691Clement.
He was born in Michigan October 30,
1957.

. Novi
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I remember
the observation
made sadly
by a friend when her mother died many years
ago. "When you lose your mother,
you lose
the one person who always thought you were
better than you are." Getting
used to belOg
the matriarch
will take a little time.

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
SALE OF USED AUTOMOBILES
The City of Novi will sell three (3) automobiles
by sealed bid.
Bids must be received
in the City Clerk's Office, 45225 W. Ten Mile
Road, Novi, Michigan
48050. by 3:00 P.M .• prevallmg
easter.l
time
on Wednesday,
January 23,1985.
1 -1980 White Ford VIN No. OA63G144738
1 -1981 Black Plymouth
VIN No. IP3BR27N8BA116250
1 -1978 Red Dodge VIN No. NL41G8F262594
These
vehicles
are being sold as is. Vehicles
may be 10spected
at the City Offices,
45225 W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi.
Michigan.

(1/16/85

Carol J. Kalinovlk
Purchasing
Agent

NR. NN)
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Wehave aU yo~r IRA answers.
.
.

"Every dollar we put
into our IRA is tax
deductible •••
right?"

F. Richard Duwel, Chairman
Northville
Township
Planning Commission

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice IS hereby given that a public hearing Will be held on Monday. January 21, 1985. at 8:00 p.m .. 10 the CounCil Room of the Northville Municipal
Building.
215 W. Main Street, to conSider an Or·
dinance as follows:
AN ORDINANCE
TO CREATE A FINANCE DEPARTMENT
AND
THE OFFICE OF FINANCE
DIRECTOR. TITLE 2. CHAPTER 15 AS
FOLLOWS:
.
Sec. 15-101 CREATION OF DEPARTMENT
- Pursuant to Sechon
4.601 the City Charter, the Finance Department
IS hereby created.
With the objective that the linanclal interests olthe City shall at all
times be protected.
the Finance Department
shall be responSible
lor
the keeping 01 the accounts and finanCial records, the disbursement
of City funds. the control over expenditures
and such other powers
and duties as may be required by ordinance or resolutIon of the Council. Accounts shall be kept by the Department
01 Finance Showi~g the
linancial
transactions
of all funds and actlvlhes
of the City In accordance
with the uniform
system 01 accounts
preSCribed by the
statutes and regulations
of the State of Michigan.
.
Sec. 15-102 CREATION OF OFFICE - The office 01 Finance Director is hereby created. as an administrative
olflcer olthe City.
Sec. 15-103 APPOINTMENT
OF FINANCE
DIRECTOR - .The
Finance Director shall be appointed
by the City Manager as prOVided
in Section 4.6IB) of the City Charter.
Sec. 15-104 POWERS AND DUTIES - The Finance DIrector shall
be responSible
for the administration
and operation
of the Finance
Department.
The Finance Director shall:
(1) Establish and maintain a general accounting
system lor the city government.
which shall conlorm to any unllorm system 01 accoun·
tlng prescribed
for cities by law.
.
(2) Act as advisor and chiel assistant
to the City Manager In the
preparation
01 the annual budget document.
.
(3) Prescribe
and supervIse
the keeping 01 detailed accounting
records by City departments.
(4) Prepare a report for each financial quarter, or more often II circumstances
warrant. showing the current financial condition 01 the CI·
ty.
I
C'
(5) Direct the investment
01 CIty lunds within gUidelines 0 the Ity
Council .
(6) Approve all purchase orders as to the suffiCiency 01 appropriations.
(7) Co-sign,
with the Treasu.rer. all checks or warrants lor the
disbursement
01 funds from the City's treasury.
(8) Audit the financial records of each administrative
unit as he
deems necessary.
(9) Have the authority
to do all things that are, necessary and incidental to carrying out the functions of the Finance Department.
(10) Perlorm such other duties as may be prescribed
lor him by
the City Manager.
This Ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days alter publica·
tion ollts enactment .
JOAN G. McALLISTER,
CITY CLERK
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Haggerty assessments
.
~walt state response

Attorney general opinion
threatens traffic cop status

,

..

. Establishment of a special assess·
ment roll for construction of the
township's Haggerty Road sewer
awaits a state decision on whether or
n<lt it will participate in the financing
arrangements.
: The township board had set a ten·
tative January 17 meeting date for action on the assessment district. but
township supervisor Susan Heintz said
it ~ay be early next month before the
next meeting on the issue.
5.hesaid she is scheduled to meet with
department of management and budget
officials this Friday to discuss the
possibility of the state contributing

CoDUnued from Pagel

ficers have other jobs, such as security
guard, Walters said getting certifica·
tion is not an easy matter. "It's almost
impossible to become a certified officer
when you're working another Job," he
explained, "because It's a 1()'12 week
training eight to 12 hours a day." The
training is done through a state training
council using court fee funds, according

funds toward the project in exchange
for being allowed to connect Hawthorn
Center to the Haggerty Road sewer.
Such a connection would allow the state
to eliminate a costly pumping station
from its system.
The township also wants the state's
permission to install the sewer in land it
owns adjacent to the roadway. While
state payment of up to $180,000 has been
mentioned, that figure does not deduct.
any consideration the state might want
in return for easement agreements.
The township has no authority to levy
assessments against the state property; so any payment will under a
negotiated agreement.

to Cannon .
Stressing that at present there is "no
change In the city's posture" that aux·
iliary officers can be used for track
traffic, Cannon said that auxiliaries can
test to attend the certification school,
but concurred with Walters that it is not
easy to gain certification "because
most (auxiliary officers) have other

(J

jobs."

Z.oning amendments sought
Continued from Page 1

plex.
He argued that taller buildings are
better for elderly residents. "We are
contemplating
three bUildings of
government-assisted units. These are
150unit structures. It is our experience
that 150 units in six floors makes for
long corridors. It is easier for elderly
persons to travel vertically on elevators
than it is for them to travel horizontally
on long corridors," he said.
The firm also asked that the tOWnship
lift a restriction on accessory uses
(such as convenience retail and service
outlets) that requires they not be visible
from the roadway.
"We believe a small, well-located

shopping/service
area would be
desireable," Siegal said. "I don't
believe it's possible to provide mean·
ingful convenience supported only by
the 1,200units in the complex - it would
have to attract some patrons from outside if it was to be viable."
For that reason, he said, it would
have to be visible from the roadway. He
suggested altering the ordinance to
give the planning commission authority
to review the design and location of
business uses so that they "will not
adversely affect adjoining or surroun·
ding areas."
Planners have the options of recommending the townst.ip board accept, reject or alter the proposal.

.-

SUPER BOWL
SATURDAY SALE!

ecorcl photo by STEVE FECHT

This Saturday ONLY Jan. 19th

Officer Dennis Thompson gives traffic go-ahead

10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

20% OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCK!
• COUNTED CROSS STITCH·

~

FRAMES & ACCESSORIES

~\tawbtrrll ~
·"1 COUPON I......
~~
of
~$~
4
N te~lework
~;r DMC
FOR

FLOSS

744 Starkweather
Old Village, Plymouth

*1.00

WITH COUPON
JAN. 19th ONL Y

()

~...••.......•.•••..••.••

455-2025

DENTURE WEARERS
Are you having trouble
with your dentures?
Having made a special stUdy of denture wearers
and their problems for the last 17 vears, I may be
able to help you. If you have any of the following
problems: looseness, sore spots. poor lower ridge,
even no lower ridge; "lIoatlng" lower denture,
Incorrect bite, Inability to eat properly, teeth too
short. or other unnatural appearance.
No charge for consulatlon. Insurance, Visa and
Mastercard accepted.
PhOlltl or write for your FREE copy of my pUblialled ... y·to-underatand artic;l.. on how you
may be helped with your denture problem •.

COSMETIC

Complete Dentistry for
Children & Families

BONDING

for your own natural teeth Is available to beautify your smile.

MANUEL J. KANER, D.D.S.
29911 WEST SIX MILE (JUST W. OF MIDDLEBEL T) • LIVONIA

261-4320

~"""""""""""'''',...-olI'''''''''''
-effeW--

IhDEO
339 North Center Street
(next to Hardee's)
Northville, Michigan 48167

349-4660

-;-Closed Sundays-

Hours: M-Th. 12 to 7, F & S 11 to

8

SPECIALS
All Movies Rented
Over-Night

Members Only
Mon.-Thurs.

Expires: Feb. 28

* MEMBERSHIPS
1 Year Includes
1 Free Rental
On Birthday

W
IT

*

$500OFF

H COUPON

Rent A Video Recorder

Cuts. fractures. sprains. fevers
and other minor emergencies
happen when you least expect
them. And when they do. you
need quick, professional attention.
That's the reason Providence
Hospital opened the Novi
Emergency Care Center (NECC).
It's conveniently Close to everyone in the Novi, West Bloomfield,
Northville and Farmington area.
Even better, its team of medical
professionals - including members of the Providence Hospital
medical and nursing staff-is
ready to assist you and your
family 24 hours a day, every day
of the year.

NOVI

The NECC handIes major
emergencies. too. I(s Emergency
Department is every bit as complete as the one at Providence
Hospital. Advanced life-support
equipment like the new ERG
heart monitor enable us to treat
and stabilize patients with even
. catastrophic inWies and lifethreatening illneSses.
Whenever you or a member of
your family face a medical emer- .
gency-from a minor cut to a
more serious situation-remember the staff, the facilities. the ~
convenience. the 24-hour availability, .. and the experience of
Providence.

EMERGENCY
CARE CENTER

$1000

Mon.-Thurs.
Includes 2 Movies

Every'
emergen~
deserves die
experience
. of
Providence.

Over-Night

Weekends
Includes 3 Movies
(Out on Sat.-return on Mon.)

All Specials Expire:

"

.

Two-Nights

February 28, 1985

Novl Ernft'imcy

Care Calter orProvlcfmce

Hospital , Comer orTm MIle llr HaUmy Road • Hem. M148050

• 471'()300 • 24-8 __
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Local man honored, ,~
for designing tank

~~'"

it

.H

•

Hummers to be delivered in IS different:
configurations over the next five years:
with options to increase the purchase:
by 100percent during each of the optioh,
years. The Hummer will replace an'
assortment of Army vehicles and be thecenterpiece of their force moderniza~
tion program for light tactical vehicles.:
Deane grew up in Ireland where he
earned an aeronautical
engineering
degree. He emigrated to Canada in 1963
and lived in Toronto until mOVing to
Winnipeg in 1970. where he became
chief engineer and vice president of
Flyer Industries.
a transit
bus
manufacturer. He moved to Northville
in 1977 to become chief body engineer
for AM General.
..
AM General is the free world'~
largest supplier of military tactical
wheeled vehicles with a product linE!
ranging from 1'4-ton general purpose
vehicles to 14-ton trucks
.•
It is a division of the Dallas-based
LTV A~rospace and Defense Company.
a leadmg manufacturer
of missiles'
rockets. aircraft components and elee:
tronic systems and one of three comi
~anies comprising the LTV Corpora;
hons.

A Northville man has been honored
for his role in designing the body for the
U.S. Army's new High Mobility. Multi·
purpose. Wheeled Vehicle. which has
been named "Hummer."
Arthur Deane. chief body engmeer
for the LTV Aerospace and Defense
Company's AM General DiviSIOn, is a
member of team of six sharmg the
grand prize in the 1984 Automotive
Aluminum Engineering Design Competition.
The award was announced by the
Aluminum Association in Washington.
D.C.• last week.
The grand prize was awarded to the
AM General team for the best use of
aluminum's light weight, strength and
corrosion resistance in automotive applications_
Deane and his team members designed the body for the U.S. Army's new
high mobility tank whIch was unveiled
recently." The body is made entirely of
aluminum to meet weight and strength
reqUirements and to ensure a IS-year
body life in the field under demanding
combat conditions.
The U.S. Army has ordered 55.000
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Want Ads

GREEN SHEET

Section

;

Give

DYNASTY CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Blood.

•

348-7780

Give
Life.

REMODELING
CONCRETE WORK
STORM WINDOWS
COMPLETE ADDITIONS

AmerIcan
RedCl'08S

+

Arthur Deane displays a model of the winning Hummer design

•

Your
best friend is

choking,

$7.86

pounding.

Town Club Pop
53;95 (case of 24)

l\'C'r)
\'01.1

·r

+

In our office. Youneed nol suffer Wllhpainful
bUnions. corns or calluses any longer. These procedures may be performed uSing
In Ihe office
• Fracture.
• Sprain.
·Onhope<llc
FootProblems
• Wan.(Hand.& Feel) • Ingrown
Nail. • Calluses
SportsRelaledInJulies
• Cuculallon
Problems • BUnions
• T,auma
I •• On,ceHosp,tal
Treatmenl
& Surgery • Heel& ArchPam
• FlalFeel
• Corns
1 • Children.OrthopedIC
FOOl
Problems• HomeV'Slls
~""',.
AmbulalOlY
Onl(eSurgery
• NerveProblems
I·
• Fool& AnkleProblems
• Hammer
Toes

,I FIND OUT THE FACTS ABOUT
I LASER-FOOT FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
I
SURGERY
lib
For OfficeNearesl
LIVONIA
I
YouCaIl478-1166 309317MrleRd(2b!ks EaSlofMernman) 478-1166
I..
FOOT
NOVI
HEALTH
41630W 10MileRd (al Meadowbrook) 349-5559
CENTERS
NORTHVILLE
I
1 ~ ."CFORTOTAL
FOOT
CARE 331N Center(Sheldon)near Chalhams 349-4904

. ·Call Now And Save-

10t030%

E:lCludlngXJ3YS

FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES

624--2301

Wixom

I Mosl fOOlproblems can be correcled

.1 micro-air power eqUipment nghl

FIRST SALE OF 1985

KEROSENE
- K-1
. 51~59 Gal.

49350 Pontiac Trail

'ou'

rFEETHuRnDoN~wALK~PAm:'

We have never been
undersold

1001bs.

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE

Rt"(tCI'O'."",1I
tt'ach \1)1.1
v, hat \'OU r'lt'rdtoknO'ill
atlQUt
"rt"'U\ln~ e.aIlU<l

""·11 ""Ip Will

(Shelled)

501bs.

Call 227-4320
IT'S HOCKEY SEASON

Red Cross

L

Monday, Jan. 21 "7:30 p.m.

.,,----===;

KIDS DAY

BUCKLE UP
Your Baby
Invesl In your ~hlld's luIure.
Faslen your child in a safely
seal whenever you travel.

.

."",

FEET HURT?

..

Red Wings ys. New York Islanders
Tuesday, Jan. 22

•
•
•
•

Red Wings ys. New York Rangers

•

Both Games

WOODCUTTER

8:00 p.m.
on

Ingrown Toenails
Corns/Caliouses
Fractures & Sprains
Warts (hands & feet)

•
•
•
•

HOURS BY
APPOINTMENT
I

FOOT SURGEONS

Dr. H. LEFKOWITZ ~A~~TR
NS R CE
DR. I. STEINER PL~NSUAtc1PTEO

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPE~L1ST
1183 S. Milford Rd.• Highland, Lake w PI .
FREE Initial Consultation"

Reg

-T,ealmenllab X·ray.b'lledIO',. 'anee

conlrol

'J5wnenone
·.,tomabC~

-co_

• WIth tNruII

_'

Hunters/CampersS~cial
1

•...'.

-~I

Ilt:=~

ie

SGANLLONSDFREE

.::.::..:..
L (@

NEW
HUDSON
LUMBER
CO.

.'

56~~;~~S~~er

:•••

•

437·14~3

'

---1
~

idJ

I

'4cycleengllle

I

'extraQuletmuff\e(

I

.- '.

VJS,f

WE BEAT COMPETITION

.

•

..

SAW
CHAIN SPECIALS

•

•
e, •• ' •

25%to

reg. $425.00

,......

ir-NOMRJTE'----.;;..-J

FISHER FUEL

GENERATORS

600 maxImum wans
'120 volt AC
~ '12voltOC
•

:I[~~~§:--~ i$32SA~95

I•

~:s!.

G3

Reg.
517.29

~LE

30% OFF
from 5385.00

Buy'A Pro Bar
Get A Free Chain
16" $74.29 $40°0
20" $82.88 $44°0
roilsMost Homellte Saws

110.95

18.79 11.95
20.79 12.95
23.95 14.95
24"81L
27.79 17.95
SuperChiselPro Cha,navailableal
reduCed.prrces
251001 roll of 3/1 chain '60.00

Regularor low profile "

/ ~\Barand~
~\\~.

.'

"

IfR~~~!~.,~
- 'I'
L

CCash
: and
, Carry

A~L

, Homelite®

•

'-w ,.,.

ON YOUR FUEL OIL ORDER OF 150 GALLONS OR MORE.

,.~

. GENERATOR
HOMELITEL¥rtllin'1Jgg

rr~~r

FREE FUEL OIL!~

$15995

$269

•

doergn

SALE

00

.C.

.~

.or<>'....,...,

-.."ocutee> IW
Reg $24995

"
ovemoe

OUR SALE PRICE

'.r1-@~'

•

-"._~-14" 8IIr

-=-

,-,
•
~_

•

-1 9 eu "eftOINt

'(-

'..

I
•

Super 2

~-

•

I

Current daler cost
$289.26

•••••• :.

•

I

pnce$419.95

.-=

•

I
I

HOMlLI'IE® CHAIN SAWS

Bunions
Adult & Children's Foot Problems
Office & Hospital Surgery
Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS·

IWXONTV201

•

i

SPECIAL

16" SUPER XL

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

8:00 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 24

---------------------

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

HOT BARGAINS IN JANUARY

Red Wings '-{~. St. Louis Blues
•

Vahdw'lhadof\Jy

treatment

Dr.KennelhPo.. , poolatnsl.Duector DETROIT
13011WMcNiChols
(JustEaslolSchaeferI 864-8474

Factory Direct Deal With Owner

;t"7

~tfOIkUJtj

American

LICENSED BUILDER

'XC11 HelpWiIl)bu>

ALL VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Corn
50

$7

$4

lM't'Ond count"
kno1lo'" hat to II••"

$4

$4.75

501bs.

Rock Salt
95sO,bS.

heart .

•

$7

and all you
can hear
is~urown
\\wld

MortonSalt Pellets
Reg.
35 '

Wixom Bird Feed
25
Reg.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Sale

$395

New Hudson Power

Gal ••.

~'(

,

Limited
Quantities

53535 Grand Rlver.t H•••

Hours: Mon-Frl9-6;

Sat 9-3

(313) 437-1444'
.'

l.

.'

2.B':":gOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

Northville Record
(313)348-3022
No vi News
(313)348-3024

(313}669-2121

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland
.

Herald

(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570
POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising
publiShed In Sliger/liylngston
Newspapers is subject to the conch·
lion' statld Ih tho appUQ,blo rate card.
copies of v.hkh .re available from the
adv&ftlslng department. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers, 1o.cW. Main.
NO<thvtlle. Michigan
(313)3G.
1700 SUger/Llvingston Newspapers
reserves the right not to accept an
.avert'ser·, order. Stlger/Llvlng.ton
Newsp,apers adtakers have no authority to bind: this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall
constitute
final aceeptanee 01 the
!ldvertlstlr'sorder

ACTION ADS

~'e7

10 Words
for $4.49

Non-Commerclal Rate
24',Per Word Over 10
. . Subtract 35' for
repeat
Insertion of same ad
Garage Sele. lost. Wanted
To Rent. SItuations Wanted
& Household Buyers Directory Ads Must Be Pr~ald

Equal Housing Opportunity statement We
are predged 10 t~ leUer and ,pint of U S
poItey tOt the aehle~ment
ot equal houtano ~Unily
throughout the NalkHI We
eneour.age and support an aff'rm-tM
advertiSing
and maf1tehng
PfOQram en
wtdch there are no barriers to Obtain housIng because 01 race, cotor. re''CiOn Of natJonaI Ot'tgln
Equal Housing OPOOf1\lnlty sk)g.an
, Equal HOUSing Opportunity'
Table al-lIIustralion
01 Pubh$her's NOllCe
PubiiSher'SNobe.
Allrulesta,eac:tYitrtl
..
ed In this newspaper is subject 10 the
Federal Fall Housing Act or 19&8 which
makes
It Illegal
to advertise
"any
pielerence, Itmilition or dlscnminaUon
based on race, cOlOr, reltgiOn or N11ltOMl
origin, or anv intention to make any such
preference, limitation, or dl:scnmlNlltlOn "
ThiS new.paper Will not knowingty Keep'
any advertising lor real estate which Is In
riolatiOn 01 the law Our reae::ters .re
hereby informed that all dwellings acher.
tlseelln this newspaper are a.,a,lable on an
equal opportunity
(FR Doc n-t983 Flied 3-31·n. 4S a m I

Classified
Djsplay
Contract
Rates
Available
Wart eds may be placed untl13:3O p.m. Monday. for that
week's edition. Read your
advertlsemant the first time
It appears. and report any
error Immediately.
Sllger/lIy\ng~ton Newspapers will
notlsaue credit for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
Insertion.

e

:a~solutely
>

001 Absolutely

'FREE

~,5, •.

240
241
220
210
215

228
233

'<""".j.~'"

Free

ANIMAl Aid Volunteer. Pels
Iree:togbod homes, shots and
worming already done, some
nutered:(313)227-9584.
ALASKEN
male
puppy,
8
weeks: Male killen, 8 months.
(517)5;46-2290.
AFFEC.TIONATE gray male
cat, .neutered, shots. (313)348834fr days. Evenings (313)6652862.
AIREDALE miX, 12 weeks old.
(313)437-3756.
BLACK' Lhasa
Apso,
has
papers, female,
spayed,
8
years
old,
very
friendly.
(313)360-2413.

238
205
230
235

...

~:-.

175
187
185
188
180
170

... x

... )

>...

"

001 Absolutely

084

Free

FREE bird. 2 year old Dwarf
parrot.
cage
included.
(313)231·1025alter 5 p.m.
FIREWOOD. Chinese Elm and
Box Elder. already parllally
cuI. (313)437-6570.

078

089
085
081
078

082
084

FIVE foot parrot cage With
base. After 5:30 pm. (517)546-

074
070

0505.

on

FREE. 84 gallon
Kenmore
electric
water
heater,
you
haul. (517)546-8679.
FOUR free one year old black
and white
ducks.
(313)629-

~

087
088
082
089

4993.

039

FULL-SIZE
bed,
(313)231-3866.

024
027

complete.

GERMAN Shepherd mix, black
female. seven months, shots.
spayed. (313):27-5063.

021
035
033
022
029
025
037

...

...'"

'Y

</<

001 Absolutely

':.:J<}

101
102
114
113
112
111

-'

TOYS. odds and ends. Must
take all. (313)437-0950.
TWO Mlni·lops
With papers.
(313)227-6505after 6 pm.

1i1]

Notices

APPRENTICESHIP
OPPORTUNITY

105
103

104
109
107
108
108
110

LHASA APSO. male, 10 mono
ths.
housebroken,
loves
children. (313)478-3894.
LARGE
Kitchen
r .. ;;ge,
burners
work, needs plug.
(517)546-1534.

011
013
012
018
001

002
014
015
010 •

Free

LOVEABLE Cock-a·poo. abandoned female, housebroken,
well trained. (313)437-7242alter
6 pm.
MALE German Shorthalr, one
year,
hunting
potential.
(313)887-9387.
NEUTERED black cat With 2
parakeets, allergies. (313)227·
6939.
PUPPIES. Great with kids, 7
weeks, Sheepdog/Lab
mixed.
(517)546-8428.
ROTTWEILER
mix
puppy.
(313)437-6894or (313)227-2003.

offers:
Quality Career Training in:
'Data Processing
'Word Processing
'Accounting
'Medical.
Legal, Execullve
'Medical
ASSIsting
"Financial Aid Available
"Job Placement Assistance

your

name

and

address.

Includmg

your

ZiP code.

on

....

+ ...

-'

<., ~

.... .,

...

/<

Secretarial

...~

X

$

>...

Applicants must be residents
of Washtenaw
Coun.ty,
Jackson
County,
Unadilla,
Putnam, Hamburg, or Green
Oak Townships of liVingston
County. or Onondaga, Leslie,
Stockbndge,
or Bunker Hill
Townships 01 Ingham County.
In addition, applicants must
have been a resident for the
twelve months prior to the
date of application. Applicants
from
outside
the
above
jurisdiction
Will NOT be accepted.
Applicants must be 18 years of
age. a high school graduate,
and passed one credit year 01
high school algebra or passed
one
semester
01 college
algebra. Photocopies of high
school and college transcnpts
are required.
Completed applications must
be returned to the Apprentice
School no later than Thursday
March 7. 1985. Late applica·
tlons.
incomplete
appllca·
Ilons,
and applicants
not
meeting
the
above
reqUirements Will NOT be con·
sidered for apprenticeship.

ADULT EXERCISE
For those who want to work
out Without Aerobics (we also
oller Aerobic classes). Call
(313)878-5671 or (313)426-2538
for tnformation.

333-7028

a post

476-3145

card

-:

...

/<'

-'}>

....
::: ......;>"o}~...>

Notices

FOSTER HOMES
Needed for temporary hous·
Ing of abused, neglected and
abandoned animals. Humane
Society, (313)878-2581.
GIVE the ultimate Valentine's
Day gift, a hot air balloon ride.
(313)4n-9569.

ITTV
LOWEST PRICES PLUS
NEW OPTION OF LIVE
SPORTS. (P.A.S.S.)
CALL (517)548-1803
LOCAL
male
massolglst,
prefer male clients, $25 first
visit, next viSit Iree, athleles
$10. call Patrick Lee, (313)2274695.

MELODIES

Professional OJ - All types of
music for memorable
occa·
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227-5731after 5 p.m.
MEMORY - persons between
80 and 85 years 01 age with
memory dlflculties are saught
for an experimental
medication study. DI"culties should
have persisted for at least 1
year.
Phone
UOIversity
of
Michigan Medical Center in
Ann Arbor. (313)763-9259.
NEED CHILD CARE?
Home away from home for
your preschooler,
age 2*
through 5, lots of actiVities,
hot lunch, nap facilities, ex·
cellent rates. Visit anytime or
call
Lois at Lucky
Duck
(313)227-5500.
OPEN a lax delerred IRA for as
lillie as $5 per week, paying
1'*% in teres\. (517)223-8708.
OIL painting classes
being
given in Brighton by prolesslonal. (313)437-6827.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE, aka
Abortion
Alternatives
24
hours. (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnan·
cy test, confidential. Monday,
Wednesday.
Saturday,
12
noon
to 3p.m.
9250 W.
HI g h la n d Road
(M-59)
Hartland. West side door of
white house.
SPORTS car dealers wanted'
for show on 1.27-65. For in.
forma lion call (517)546-7035.

THE
PHONE MAN
Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227·5966.

.;.>...

/

010 Special

"'<

...

.;. ...//

Notices

US OJ's! Weddings. parties,
dances, etc. Lowest Prices
and you'll have the best of
times. Jim or Cindy (517)2239379 If no answer,
leave
message.
VIDEO MOVie Rental Special!
Members
only,
$2.00 all
movies.
Monday
through
Thursday. Arrow Video. 339
North Center. Northville, next
door to Hardee·s.
WINTER Wonderland Sale at
Byers Country Store. 213 Com·
merce
Road,
Commerce.
11 am till
crowd
leaves,
Wednesday thru Sunday. Up
to 50% 011' on all stulled
animals, teddy bears, Gar·
fields, bunnies, Benjis, Pad·
ding tons, Bealrlx POller toys.
Bisque dolls, Raggelly Ann
and Andy, Cabbage Palch,
cradles,
doll
beds,
doll
houses,
mlnialures,
mUSIC
boxes. All country lurnlture:
lamps,
mirrors,
glassware.
much more. A bargain hunters
paradise. Bring kids to feed
ducks.
011 Bingo
012 Car & Van Pools

.....;...

...

'Y

5865.
WILL
pay lor
ride
from
Brighton
to Howell to job
beginning
at 7:00 a.m.7:30 a.m. Monday through Fri·
day. (313)227·7658after 6 p.m.
013 Card ofThanks
OUR sincere gratitude to all
our fnends and relatives who
sent
flowers,
cards,
and
brought food.
Especially to
Pastor
Terry
Stlchler
and
everyone who helped lighten
our burden. Also a special
thanks to Gale and Mary 0111ingham for their sincere con.
cern and fnendship. Our love.
The family 01Viola U'Ren.
THE family of Patrick Outwater
would like to thank each and
everyone who helped In any
way to ease the pain of our recent
loss.
You're
in our
thoughts and prayers, Thank
you a~d God bless all of you.
We Wish to express our thanks
to ~veryone who helped uS
dunng
our recent
sorrow,
especially
the
Northville
Police,
Holloway
Bakery,
V.F.W. AUXIliary, and all our
frrends.
The
Bongiovanni
Family.
014 In Memoriam

J

015 Lost

021 Houses

BLACK and While Shepherd/Samoyed mix, male, 1-5-85,
Highland. (313)887-9796.
BROWN purse lost Saturday,
5 pm. Kroger
park 109 lo\.
Reward. (517)546-9332.
GERMAN Shepherd, Huskey
mix,
neutered.
Reward.
Howell,
Brighton
area.
(517)548-3579.
IF you have lost a pet contact
AOImal
Protecllon
Bureau
(313)231·1037 and Humane
Society (517)548-2024.
MAN'S Gold wedding band.
Inillals VCB. Reward. (517)5462623 • after 8 pm or (517)5463021daytime. Ask lor Wendy.
REWARD.
"Dusty",
male
Doberman, collar and tags,
lost January 8, vicinity
01
Howell, Mason Road and M52. call with any information.
(517)521-4066 or (313)227-9190
weekdays.
REWARD. American Eskimo,
white. Answers to Chelsea.
Please call. (313)229-5682.

BUY repossessed
homes
Irom Governm~nl! $1.00 plus
repairs/taxes,
Throughout
MlchiganlNallonwide.
Details
$3.95 to: Homestead. P.O. 909A33.lnola, OK 74036.
BRIGHTON. Allention
nature
lovers.
BeaulJlul,
Contemporary walk-out ranch on fO
acres of woods. adjoins hun·
dreds of acres of state land.
Ternllc land contract terms,
$87,000. Call Diane (313)227·
3055 Livington Group Realtors.

YELLOW Lab, year. male, 1·11·
85, Pleasant
Valley/Mlllord
Road. After 3 p.m. (313)887·
2143, (3131685-8954.

BLACK
shorhaired
cat,
declawed,
found downtown
Howell. (517)548-5075.
BLACK Lab, lemale. Found 110·85. Goll Club and Gulley
Road. (517)546-7066.
FEMALE Yorkshire older dog,
viclOty
Meadowbrook
and
Nine Mlle. (313)349-4194.
LARGE - Lab., carmel color,
Woodland Hills Sub., January
1,.
Answers
to Buddy.
(313)229·2573.
MALE Golden Retriever, red In
color, Braghton area. (313)227-

7189.
SCHNAUZER puppy. Crooked
Lake Road, Howell. (313)2313814,
VERY gentle male house cal.
Found about a week and a hall
ago. While with big blotches.
(313)348-4348.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE
021 Houses

I

For Sale

BRIGHTON / Hartland/ Howell
area. 3 Bedroom ranch, large
family room with fireplace,
basement. large outbuilding, 4
acres. Land Contract terms,
$74,900. (313)632·nt7
after
6 p.m.

for Sale

BRIGHTON. 3 miles north.
New 3 bedroom bi·level under
construction. 2 car garage. Excellent sub with paved roads
and driveway. $55,900. Call for
more details,
(313)229-8007.
(517)546-9791.
'
BRIGHTON Ptnckney. 10.95%
interest, 30 year fixed rate
mortgage with only 5% down
while available. Energy elf.. :'
cient new homes, S5O,000 10·$70,000. Must ask for Joe
Phares. The Livingston Group • ~.
(313)227-4847.
::: ~

"016 Found
LOOKING for ride to share to
Eastern Michigan University
for Wednesday and/or Thursday,
7 pm classes,
from
Howell,
Brighton
or South
Lyon area. Connie, (517)546-

-'

BRIGHTON
•
FAIRWAY TRAILS
••
Energy
conserving
homeS. ~.:
(2x6 walls). Models open Fr~:
day.
Saturday,
Sunday,.:
i
12 noon to 6 pm or by ajr.·,
pointmen!.
Homes
Ironi':'
$54,700 inclUding 101. Flnane-·.·
Ing
available.
10.95%"-:
M.S.H.D.A. 30 year fixed rate.
Take 1·98to Spencer Road, ExIt 147, go south to Grand River.
go lell, go to Brighton Lake '.
Road, turn right, go to third :"
street, turn left to models.
.
CHECK FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Adler Homes Inc.
(313)632-6222

.'

.:

BRIGHTON • Four bedroom
With walk out basement, 2 fall
ball,s, tastefully decorated. 2 ~
car garage. $57.500. REALTY :.~.
WORLD VANS, (313)227-3455, :
'
BRIGHTON - Land Contract
terms. Deluxe Tudor Colonial.
•
Full finished basement in ad.
dltion to 2800 sq. II. $129,900:' ~
REALTY
WORLD
VANS,
(313)227,-.:34:..:5::5,,-.

.'l

--=-: : ~

. '4J

.---------------...:.

Ichweltzer

..:-t.t
-~

:~
:~
.,

•

Aeol Eltole, Inc.

628-4846
-

i:$":""

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
APPRENTICESHIP
PROGRAM.

Call PBI for more information
Classes
Beginning
Jan. 21
Pontiac
Oxford
Farmington

Applications lor the Ann Arbor
Electrical
Apprenticeship
(Building Trades-COnstruction
Electrician) Will be available at
the Ann Arbor Electrical Apprentice School. 3148 Packard
Road, Ann Arbor. Mi. School
entrance Is from rear parking
lot off Creek SI. Applications
Will be available weekdays
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. beginnIng Monday Feb.l1, 1985 and
ending Thursday Feb. 21, 1985.

BE the first In 1985 to have an
Undercover Wear party. Call
(313)227-1239.
BEAUTIFUL
hand crafted,
hand painted, ceramic, heart
shaped, name PinS, any name,
$3.00 plus 50 cents postage,
perlect
valentines
gilt.
(313)632·7281.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Friday 3:30·
Monday
Green
Sheet,
all
Business Directones, and the
shoppers.
Monday
3:30 •
Wednesday Green Sheets.
EXCITING,
beautIful.
manageable hair. Audrey's of
Brighton.
Woodland
Plaza.
(313)227-6637.
FREE Color AnalYSIS. Profes·
sional
color
analysis
Will
dramallcally change your IIle.
Watch as the "correct colors"
instantly cause your eyes to
brighten.
your
skin
to
glow ... call today to find out
how you can get your free col·
or analysis and receive your
own free color book. (313)231·
9101.

send

...

010 Special

REFRIGERATOR.
Sears.
brown, needs minor repair.
call alter 6 pm, (3131632-7871.
SMALL
black
Lab
mix.
Spayed.
housebroken,
very
lOVing.
Owner
mOVing.
(313)227-9131. (313)227-2666.
TlMBERWOLF
/ Malamute
highbred pups. Beaulilul, In·
telilgent.
Large
parents.
Gray/while. (313)553-3726alter
6 pm/weekends.
TERRIER
mix,
small,
housebroken, good with kids,
shots.
spayed
female.
(517)546-7066.

010 Special

Win 2
ed Wing
Tickets!

Just
to:

//..;

Free

NOTICES

031

Pontiac
Business
Institute

9 month old dog, part Cocker
Spaniel,
part
German
Shepherd. (313)437-6816.
COLLIE/Shellie
MIX. lemale
and puppy. Also Shepherd/Husky. (313)348-0702.
DESERTED dog, large shaggy
female,
gentle
dlspostion.
needs love. (313)878-9570.
DOG to good home. Sailor
shipping
oul.
(313)437·3245
aller5 p.m.
EIGHT month
old Golden
Retnever
mix.
All shots,
neutered. (313)420-4035

+

••
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Are You Bored, Depressed,
Unemployed?
LEARN MORE and
EARN MORE!

CLOTHING, Howell Church of
Christ, 1385 West Grand River,
7 pm to 8:30 pm, Monday.
CLOTHING, Church of Christ,
8026 Rlckell Road. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m.
CLOTHING.
Our
Savior
Lutheran
Church,
Fenton
Road. Hartland. Please con·
tact Gtnny Richards, (31316327624 or the church (313)887·
4300.
CLOTHES washer, heavy duo
ty, running. Call eveOlngs,
(517)548-1753.

16, 1985

~~~::,:,':C3~R>'e'E'N,>;:S'H'E;Et>~~EAST<':;):,,: ••
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FREE puppies to good homes.
Part Terrier
and Beagle.
(517)223-3591.

BLACK Lab/Great Dane mix·
e\<, male.
Alter
5 p.m.
(517)223-3358.

January

.<

BLACK
killen
' long hair
CaliCO,
to good
home.
(313)735-7175.

J, •••

001 Absolutely

001 Absolutely

Free

BORDER Collie/Black
Lab.
miX, 5 month old lemale.
(313)878-2194.

All ,Items offered
in this
"Absolutely
Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
charge for these listings,
but· _restricts
use
to
residential.
Sliger/Livingston
Publications
accepts" no responsibility
for ·.actions
between
in·
dlvidualS
regarding
AI>solutelx
Free ads •• (Non
commtlrclal)
Accounts
only. Please
cooperate
by
placing
your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m: Friday for next week
publication.

155
153
152
15'
154

Uvlng Quarters
To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OfflceS~e
Rooms
Storage S~e
Vacation Rentals
. Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE
cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
lakefront Houses
lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD
Anllques
Auctions
Building Materials
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
care & Equip.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
Musical Instruments
Sporting Goods
PERSONAL
Bingo
card 01Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Nollces

•
SIig'erl Livi.o,g~toli:"~blica tions~'::

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

*~........
.;.-'......

Land

(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET

NEWS-THE

ANIMALS
Animal services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
PetSuppUes
AUTOMOnvE
Automobiles
Autos Under $1000
Auto Parts & service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip.
campers, Trailers
& Equip.
Construction Equip.
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Vans
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
services
Business Opport.
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Seles
Income Tax Service
Situations Wanted
FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.-Comm.
lakefront Houses

One local call places a want ad in
o~er 64,000 homes through
the
following newspapers:

Walled Lake News

LAKE·NOVI

BEAUTIFUL
RANCH ON PRIVATE ROAD. 3 Large
bedrooms,
1'h baths, full walkout basement. large
barn. 2 car garage and 1.7 acres. Asking $89,500.
UPDATED
AND AFFORDABLE.
Nice 4 Bedroom
home In South Lyon. Formal dimng room, carpet
thru-out.
fenced on three sides. Close to shopping. Only $41,900.
COUNTRY
HOME
on 10 Wooded
acres.
Immaculate 3 bedroom
brick ranch with family room.
fireplace.
central·air.
basement
and 2 barns With 3
stalls.
Family
room overlooks
wooded
acreage
and pines. $110,000.
RANCHETIE
WITH OVER 15 ACRES. Cute home
wllh one bedroom
& fireplace.
Could be finished
off for additional
living space with family room and
bedrooms.
Secluded
acreage with many trees and
caUish pond. $94,900.
LARGER
SPLIT LEVEL In prime horse country.
10;-. acres. 5 Bedrooms,
l'h baths, family room
w/flreplace,
Pallo,
walk-out
basement.
Several
outbuildings
with fenced pastures.
Land Contract
terms. $120.000.
NICE
BRICK
RANCH.
3 Bedrooms,
pallO.
breezeway.
Newer carpeting
and gas furnace.
2
Car all. garage w/heated
workshop.
$44.900.
CENTURY 21
HARTFORDSOUT~WEST
22454 PONTIAC TRAIL
437-4111

e~Better
I I ~ H~~f;!~~·

~

349-1515
NOVI-NORTHVILLE.
Hillside setting for this 'loVelY
3 or 4 bedroom
brick home on over 1 acre with
stream.
Walkout
thru
French
doors
to deck
BeautifUlly
finished
lower level includes furniture'
pool table with walkout to pallo, 2 fireplaces,
Cent:
Air. 100 yr. old leaded glass enclosed
bar, 2 car attached garage. carpeted
throughout.
Home is im·
maculate.
$128,500.

•

LYON TWP. Very nice 3 bedroom
brick country
home on approx.
20 acres. 8 acres heaVily wood.
ed. Fireplace
In liVing room. dining area, full basement, attached
garage,
1st floor laundry.
Land
Contract Terms. $98,500.
NOVI. The large wooded lot gives an air of privacy
to this well
maintained
3 bedroom
quad.level
home In Novi's
prestigious
Meadowbrook
Lake
Sub. Family room with fireplace.
dining room. den,
Cent. Air! 2 car attached
garage.
Kitchen
appliances
Included.
Great floor plan. Priced
for
quick sale. $99,900.

·

i

~

CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
19th Century
house
in
historic district
beautifully
restored
by deslgner/.
owner. Show case Interior,
updated
kitchen
and
baths.
parlor.
large
formal
dining
room
2
bedrooms,
basement.
•

addressed

RED WING TICKETS
GREEN SHEET ACTIONS ADS
101

N.

Laf~yetteb

South

Lyon

MI 48178

We'll
pick ndmes
lor winners
lrom our enttles.
Catch
exclhng
DetrOit
Red Wings
Hoc,key
at JoP LoUIS Arena
and watch
your Green
Sheet
ClaSSIfied
section,
because
that S where
the winners'
names
Will appear.

If you hnd your name, call 517·548·2570,
313·437·4133,
685·8705,
·or 348-3022 and claim
your hckets.
It's as easy as that I Winners
day.
.
Tickets
will be sent
, no date Substitutions.)

to winners

1

the

mM

well

In advance

•

517-548-2570

313-227-4483

)

fS85.6705

by 5 p.m.

01 the game.

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

, ..
'.

through

227·4463,
must call

437... 133

Fri·

(Sorry,

:~
~~~
,
,'

.."

,I.

...,
"

,---_->..

y ••

021 House.

•

021 Houses for Sale

021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTONarea. 1,650sq. ft. BRIGHTON bt owner. 3
ranc", across from lake ac- bedroom custom colonial. Mt.
cess. 2~ car garage, full base· Brighton Sub, treed lot, Ilnlshmeilt, ~ acre lot, walking ed walk-out basement, lots of
distance to schools, 8 miles extras. Buyers only. $99,900.
north of Brighton. neat and (313)227-9474.
clean 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Ilreplace In family room, deck.
fenced·in yard. $69.900.save
READ THE BUSINESS
~aYlng the realtors, buy
through owner. (313)229-5120 DIRECTORY ••• SMART
SHOPPERS DO
after 5 pm for an appointment.

:~~+
~~.

(;).-

•

.JJJ

348-3044

3 Bedroom Cape Cod In the Twp. for $56.9001
Almost an acre of yard, 2/3's fenced. garage
workshop, basement and breezeway enhance this
home. Owner anxious. Call to see.
Budget minded. let us show you this 2. possible 3
bedroom home In the Twp. on 85x222 lot. Try land
contract terms for 11% Interest. This house Is
sharp and ready to move In. Call today.

•

~...1I If"'"
lB~81
ll~j.

en
~

Estate,
Inc

MllfOrd-(313)6a:..s666
Hlghland-(313)887-7500
Hartland-(313)632-7600

@

iII'rlI
•
I'

~m:~.~ .. ' '

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP-FANTASTIC
ASSUMP·
TION available on thiS 3 bedroom ranch with full
basement and 21f2-eargarage. New carpeting. kl.t·
chen appliances.
water sollner and ele~tnc
garage door opener all included. Very spacIous
fenced yard with lots of fruit trees. If you are eager
to purchase your own home With a minimal
amount of cash. call now for more details. Sellers
moving out of state and very motivated! No. 358
.
$59,900

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.
~

U!l

~

•

201 S. Lafayette

437.2056
522·5150

13 ACRES, HOUSE. BARNS
1 or 2 bedroom home, knolly pine paneling,
heatllator fireplace. barn being used as tool and
die business, other outbUildings. excellent localion for dog kennel, horse:;!, etc. $69.900.
RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
Lovely well-maintained 3 bedroom home on cui de
sac, backs up to meadow. family room with large
deck and country windows overlooking fenced
yard. 2 Car garage. Workshop in basement.
$59.900.

•

CONVERTED COUNTRY SCHOOL HOUSE
Charming 2-story 2 bedroom home on paved road,
large trees, garden. fenced, sunny windows. A
unique setting for an antique lover. Only 20
minutes to Ann Arbor, 15 to Brighton, 30 to FarmIngton. $45,900.

021 Houses for Sale

James C. Cutler Realty
349-4030

EAST INC.
4240012Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48050
349-6800

or

349-6661

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
If privacy, but not country, Is what you're looking
for, this is it. Lovely newer-built 4 bedroom. den,
family room with fireplace with bar, 21f2 baths.
Deck backs to woods and overlooks lake In
distance. Asking $124,900.Call34lHl8OO for apt.

JUST
home
family
won't

LISTED - NORTHVILLE. Perfect starter
In good area of Northville. 2 Bedrooms,
room, basement, garage. $49.900. HURRY It
last!

JUST LISTED - NORTHVILLE. If a subdivision
home Isn't for you, and you like a beautiful treed
lot with country
atmosphere,
but close to
downtown, then this charming 4 bedroom home
will be right up your alley. Only $83,900.
NORTtlVILLE. Mrs. Clean lives here. In a 3
bedroom, brick ranch on 1 acre. Beautiful kitchen,
beamed' celllngs,
2 fireplaces,
large master
bedroom with bath. This home Is a real bargain.
Only $79,900.

Carol
Mason

1?W!f

HAVE YOU BEEN LOOKING FOR A FARM? We
have one for you! 200 Acres with a beautiful 4
bedroom. 2 bath Colonial ,home. Excellent for
110rsefarm with 3 barns, stalls, hay loll: Located 5
miles southwest of Linden In Northern Livingston
County with easy access to U.S. 23. Land Contract
available. Call today for details. Priced right!
NORTHVILLE COMMONS A beautiful
3
bedroom, 21f2bath brick ranch. Assumable mor·
tgage. Good occupancy. Convenient to schools
and expressway. Priced to sell!

021 Houses for Sale

--_._,

021 Houses for Sale

Sold In less than a week!!! This truly lovely ranch
located in the subdivision of Village Oaks, was one
we hated to see you miss ... but every once In a
while the right home comes on the market for the
right family, and this was a perfect match!!! Call us
If you are considering a move and let's see what
we can do for you ...
Great bl-Ievel In Village Oaks. Two full baths sure
makes it convenient for everyone to get ready on
time. Beautlfullnground
swimming pool and many
more features.
We sure have the tenants waiting, so If you have
property to rent In this area, give us a call.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

025 Mobil. Hom ••
ForSlle

.1 Houses For Rent

.

,
- - :.

BRIGHTON. Furnished
3 :~
bedroom lakefront home,
LAKELAND • Lakefront home
heat.
utllltles
Included.
2
mile,
:.
on Huron Chain of All Sports
east of Brighton. No pets. $598., ~
Lakes. Five bedrooms. three
per month. (313)229-8723.
'i
baths, two fireplaces. Land
APARTMENTDWELLERS
Contract poSSible. $132.000.
HOWELL home for lease, 4
REALTY WORLD VANS, Are you tired of Investing In bedroom, near school. fenced ~
(313)227·3455.
your landlords future?
yard. appliances, sateUte TV, ".
PINCKNEY.Now ISthe time 10
$750plus security and clean· :.
buy waterfrontl Pnce has Are your tired of making ing deposit. One year I~a!fe. ,':;
• ,;
been reduced on this Hiland payments without building (517)548-4198.
Lake home Be a part of the equity?
HIGHLAND Area. 3 bedroom, .:;
chaln-o-Iakes. 3 bedrooms,
basement, fenced yard. paved ;..
walk-out lower level Withpatio Are you tired of paying higher road. refrigerator. stove. black .;
overlooking the lake Manyex- Income taxes because you top drrveway. $425 monthly. :.
tras. Call Diane Flamml, rent?
Security deposit required.
~
Preview Properties (5171546After 4 p.m. (313)685-1668.
..
7550.(C305).
Investrng In the landlord and HOWELL. 6 miles west of ::
SAVE,deal direct WithbUilder. the IRS we here at Global Brighton. 3 bedroom home. :no real estate fees, contem· Homes have the answer. We Fireplace. 2 car garage. $575 ~
porary home on lake In offer affordable yet luxurious per month. Will conSider opBrighton
Township.
3 manufactured housing. 10% lion. (313)229-8007.(517)546bedroom. master bedroom down. flexible financing up to 9791.
With walk·in closet, Ph bath, 30 years. Property owners
study. laundry room. base· could qualify for zero down. HOWELL Brighton, 6 miles
ment. Anderson Windows. 1985mOdelson display ready west. 3 bedroom new home. ~
loaded with manyextras. Must for immediate occupancy. $545per month. Will consider "':
option. (313)229-8007.
(517)546- ::
see. $89.000 (313)227-1893 Also
a nice selection of pre- 9791.
~
(313)227-7493.
owned homes. Free delivery HOWELL. Lovely 4 bedroom. ::
WOODLAND Lake. Three up to 150miles.
in town. Garage and base- "
bedrooms. sandy beach. new
seawall and landscaping. new- Start investing In your future ment. Available immediately. ~',
ly remOdeledkitchen. 89fl. on tOdayand enjoy a full year of $550 a month. call Margaret
Funk, The Livingston Group.
•
lake. $79,900.(313)229-7151.
tax wnte-off.
(313)227-4600.
::'.~
GLOBALMOBILEHOMES
024 Condominiums
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom. full
.
(313)349-6978
basement. $450 a month. plus ..
For Sale
Open 7days
$450 security
deposit.
BRIGHTONCondo. $27,000.2
References required. No pets. ~.o;
bedroom. near expressway. WEBBERVILLE.1980 Valiant. (313)887-1225.
~
Call B. Swanlnger, The LIV· 14x70.furnished, vacant, 1m· HOWELL. 3 bedroom house. '
mediate occupancy. $11.800.
Ingston Group Reallors.
1'h baths, 2 car garage for ~
(313)231-1008
or (313)227-4600. (517)521-3929.
rent. Reference required.. '.
NORTHVILLE.Highland Lakes WEBBERVILLE. 1974 14x65 (517)546-9349.between 5p.m.
Condo. beautlfullakefront end FairpOint. GoOd condition. and9p.m.
ranch. Two bedrooms. profes- $5.000.(517)521-4547.
HARTLAND
schools.
.. •
Sionally finished basement 027 Acreage, Farms
Bedroom. b)·level, 2 car •
and patio, all appliances. 1m·
garage.$500. (313)229-5800.
_:
For Sale
mediate occupancy. $68.000
HARTLAND. Execulive
3 "
(3131492-3204days, (313)348029 Lake Property
bedroom home on 10 acres. ~:.~
3897evenings.
Horse barn and fencing. $700 _
For Sale
per month, option available. "
025 Mobile Homes
8205 W. saginaw Lansing.
For Sale
CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
1(517)626-6105or 1(517)627-. {
BRIGHTON. 1974 Liberty.
Friday 3:30- 2169.
12x60. $8.200. All appliances Monday Green Sheet. all ISLAND Lake. 1 bedroom.::.:
stay, new carpeting, can stay Business Directories. and the $275 month, plus security';':'"
on lot, low lot renl. (313)229- shoppers. Monday 3:30
deposit. call after 6 p.m'. ~-\
8n5.
WednesdayGreen Sheets.
(3131663-2123.
•
BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom.
LAKELAND.Three bedrooms,
030
Northern
Property
14x65. vacant. Only $7.500.
$425 month plus utilities.
For Sale
HARTLAND.M-59.US-23.Four NORTHVILLE BY OWNER. Crest Services. (517)548-3260.
secunty deposit. lease and ·1
Unique.
quality.
custom·bullt
bedrooms, 2'h baths, farm
Refrigerator.
::
HARTLAND.Lot No. 3511'1
Roil- references.
style, large country lot. Im- colonial. Maintenance free.
stove, washer and dryer.
'
A NEW DELUXE HOME
Ing Hills
of Hartland
mediate occupancy. Reduced wooded hlltop lot, good view.
carpeting,
privacy
patio.
No
(Blueberry HIli Road). 2.3
Near downtown. 1975.Attachto $89.900.
pets. After 5 pm. (313)878- >
acres,
possible
walk·out
COMMERCETownship. Lake ed garage. security system. 15 year f1na~cing features homesile into pine forest. 3761.
' • :
large master
bedroom.
Sherwood access. 10~%
large bay window & garden southern
exposure,
MILFORD.Three bedrooms, in • ~
assumable mortgage. Two fireplace. air. new carpet and tub bath. Completely furnish· underground
utilfties.
Village. Immaculate conditio';:, . ~.
etory, four bedrooms. 2~ paint, finished basement. ed. delivered. set up. steps. beaullful subdivision with immediate occupancy, stove, -;.
baths, full basement. Newly many new custom features. skirting & tie downs.
quality
homes.
near
US-23and
refrigerator. dishwasher: $800 ;':
decorated. immediate oc- Complete. nothing needed.
M-59. $16.900. (517)546-4646 per month. (313)685-2813
daya, .'
cupancy. Reduced to $109.900. See to appreciate. $110.000.
after
5:30
pm.
(313)685-1448
evenings.
. ~:; e.
MOBILEHOMESALESINC.
(313)348-7526.
ADLERHOMESINC.
45475 Moch,gan Aye at Be".,."Ue Ad
NORTHVILLE.2 bedroom. ex-. ,~,
(313)632-6222
PINCKNEY. Small home at
031 Vacant Property
ecutlve type home. lull basePallerson Lake, one bedroom.
397-2330
For Sale
ment. 2 car garage, edge of
HOWELL- Seven years to go all newly remodeled. Asking 1972.12x60.2 bedroom trailer
Northville. $650 per month.
Township.
on Land Contract or take over $21.500 With Land Contract (Cedar River Parkl. expando BRIGHTON
(313)349-3019.
payments. Nice larger home Terms. $3,500down. (313)878- on living room. shed. $6.800. ReSidential bUilding site,
natural gas. $5.900 (313)632- PINCKNEY.Execullve home, 4
3824.
In City. Wood burner Will heat
call (517)223-9055
after 4 p.m.
5580.
bedroom, 3 full baths. 2
house. $42.000. REALTY PINCKNEY. Lender owned 3
BRIGHTON. 5 acre parcels. fireplaces, den. large country
WORLDVANS.(313)227-3455. bedroom ranch with 2 baths.
GLOBALHOMESINC.
kitchen,
on 2 acres, all sports
HAMBURG - Ore Lake water full basement. fireplace. 2 car Now's the lime to sell your backs to state land. roiling and lake. $1.500 month. $3,000
partly wooded.
$19.900.
prlveleges go With this 5 year garage. Special terms With Manufactured home.
Generous land contract terms. security deposit. (313)871"
old 3 bedroom ranch with a seller paying most clOSing
10% SALES COMM.
call Diane (313)227-3055Liv- 3344.
partially finished walkout costs. Oren Nelson Real
IF LISTEDINJANUARY
Ingslon Group Realtors.
PINCKNEY.Small. clean, two
(313)449basement. $56.350. REALTV Estate. (3131449-4466,
BRIGHTON. 5 Acres near bedrooms, partly furnislied.·
WORLDVANS.(313)227-3455. 4467.1(8001462-ro09.
$260
month. (313)65141997.
'
Lakes, roiling land, gas and
HOWELL. Exceptional
3 PLYMOUTH. Nice starter
electric. $3.500 per acre. PINCKNEY, Village oL 3 • I
bedroom custom ranch. Hard- home. three bedrooms. gas
(3131227-7115.
Bedroom home. $450 'per":
Call DianeOr Carola
wood floors. fireplace. wet heat. land contract. $40.900.
PINCKNEY.Village of. Vacant month. $450security deposit. '.'
plaster. 1 acre. $72,500.call 11335EastSide Dnve, south of
(313)669·9030
Ann ArborTrall. (313)349-1938.
lot 66'x132'• $5.900.Ask for Bill Available February 10. can."
Helen. Earl Kelm Bienco
CHATEAUNOVI
Earl KeIrn Realty. (517)~
Bartels; days (313)227004600.
(517)546-6440.
PINCKNEY.A real dolltiouse.
29522LeGrande
8440.or Joan Croy at (3131878-'• ,
evenings (517)546-1680.
NOVI.MICHIGAN
HAMBURG Township.
2 Rustic 3 bedroom ranch.
:'
SOUTH LYON.1'h acres. $169 6362.
Story, 4 bedroom country beautiful yard. Bass Lake
home on 3.6 acres, 2 car pnvileges. Priced nght at HOWELL.14x70.two year old. monthly, paved road. Pro- SOUTH Lyon. House for rent. : .
in the country. Availablegarage. located close to US- $53,900.call Sharon Goebel. 2 bedroom, huge liVing room gressive (313)358-2210.
February
1-st. Thre~.
23. minutes to Brighton or Preview Properties. (517)546- and kitchen $1500. down.
7550.
(
R5691.
033
Industrial,
bedrooms, two baths. three' •
Ann Arbor. Land Contract
Land Contract on balance.
car
garage.
very
secluded.
Commercial
SOUTH
LYON.
Large
kitchen.
terms $53.000. Oren Nelson
(5171546-n41.
$600 per month. (313)34!HlO46.; :.,
For Sale
Real Estate. (313)449·4466, upstairs laundry. 1'h car HIGHLAND.
1979 two
(3131449-4467.1(800)462-0309.garage. central air condition- bedroom, shed. deck. 0 down,
SOUTH LYON.3 bedroom. No :
nice assume mortgage. must sell. BRIGHTON. Office complex. pets. $390 month. Securlty'~HOWELL. Five acres of ing, 2 bedrooms,
4600 sQ. It. prime location, deposit. (313)437-0600befor.....
neighborhood.
(313)437-4652.
paradise. quality built ranch
(313)887·9210,
(313)685-2407.
long term land contract
6 p.m.
•
With outstanding Immaculate SOUTH LYON area. Farm HOWELL Chateau.
1978 available.(313)227-3188.
house with 3 bedrooms. 1~ Bayview.
Interior.
Includes
three
TWO bedroom house with ~: •
adult section.
BRIGHTON. 4800 sq.ft.. five
bedrooms. two baths. first baths, country sethng With 1 $11.000. After
5:30 pm, plus acres. overhead doors. garage. Hamburg area. lake
floor laundry. fireplace In fami- acre. Convenient to ex- (517)546-0505.
and river access. $425"Iier '
hoist.
US-23 x·way frontage. month plus utilities, first and .,
ly room and master bedroom, pressway. (31314379656.
bay windows. a French door. SOUTH LYON. 4 bedrooms. 2 HOWELL. Double wide With near 1-96x-way. Land contract, last plus security deposit. and carpeting throughout. At- baths. full basement, attached extras. owner transferred. zero down. lease. terms. children welcome, no pets. ".'
(313)227-9101.
tached garage and babbling garage. 2 acres. barn. $69.000. Reasonable offers accepted. (313)227-1092,
open house Sunday. Janurary':"
UNION Lake area. Almost 1 20.11:00t02.00.
.<
brook on property. One of a $20.000down, 10% Interest. (517)546-7089
acre
commerCIal.
partially
HOWELL.
Beaullful
1981Fairkind. (511)223-9355.
land contract. (3131437·1274.
mont.
reduced
to
$14,500.
developed.'All
reasonable
ofHOWELL.Custom brick ranch SOUTH Lyon.
Reduced!
on 2 plus acres Withfruit trees Three year old "cream puff" Crest Services. (5171548-3260. fers considered. (313)698-3200.
and barn. Located between spacious three bedroom quali035 Income Property
",
Howell and Brighton. ThiS 3 ty built home. Beller than
For Sale
A WINTER
bedroom home was built with new, finishing touches comlove and special care. Open plete. $73.500.(3131437-7113.
SALE
WIXOM. Duplex. 5 acres plus If you havean Item you wish to
floor plan for family enJoy26x3Oframe. unfrnished home. sell for $25.or less or a groul!" .-,
YOU
CAN'T
SOUTH
Lyon.
By
owner.
ment. Only $70,500.Ask for
full basement. Excellent loca- of items seiling for no more ~
PASS
UP'"
...
Janet Keough. Preview Pro- walking distance to school
tion In rapidly developing than$25.you can now plece an ;,
and shopping.
three
perties. (517)546-7550.
(R360I.
'saJe on Lot Models.
area. Reduced to $89,000.16 ad In the classified section for .;
bedrooms, full basement.
8 to Choose From.
HOWELL. Peaceful country $51,200. Land contract or
year, 12% mortgage, assump- ~ price! Ask our ad·taker to ~
These Homes Must
selling less than 1mile from x- assume mortgage. call after
tion available. C811Whitney, place a Bargain Barrel ad for •
Go To Make Room
way. 3 bedroom bnck ranch 6 pm. (3131437-1109.
Century 21 Brighton, (313)229- you. (10 words or less) and ~
For 1985Models.
has two baths. Basement In
2913.(313)227-3511.
she Will bill you only $2.25. ~
partially finished for rec room.
(This special Is offered to
TIMBERVIEWFARMS·
037 Real Estate.Wanted
Many frUit trees on this one
homeowners only-sorry, no ;:
CHOOSEFROMTWO
acre lot. $73.750. Gall Mary
commercialaccounts).
A
Bargarn.
cash
for
existing
"
Marowsky. Preview ProperGorgeous colonial. huge famiLand Contrects or Mortgaoes.
ties. (313)227·2200.
(N500).
DARLING
ly room. stone fIreplace. big
Highest Donars - Lowest dis- WOLVERINE Village. Com- ;1
.I
HOWELL. Large family
Pleasant
kitchen, formal dining. fancount. Perry Realty. (313)478- merce.
Mobile Homes
delight. This 1978home offers tastic master sUite. first floor
neighborhood, 3 bedrooms.
7640.
5 bedrooms and 2 full baths launday and walk-out. On
On NoviRd.
CASH for your land contract. large dining room, gas log
plus spacious garage and large wooded lot with stream.
Novi
349-1047
don't sell before checking fireplace. hie basement. 2 car
large 'h acre lot. Walk to Brighton
garage. $525a month. (313)624schools.
Only
With us for your best deal. 5660.
HOURS:
beach and shopping. stili In $99.895.
Howell office, (5171548-1093.
Mon. & Th. ll1-8
quiet sub of quality homes.
Tues & Wed. 1l1-8
LAND contracts purchased. II 062 Lakefront Houses
Full walk·out
basement.
Stnking quad has large family
Frl. & sat. 11).5
you're collecting on a land
For Rent
$57,800.Ask for Teri Knrss, room. super kitchen. fifth
Sun. by appt. only
conlract and need cash,
Preview Properlles. (313)227- bedroom or study. rec room.
phone(313)229-66n.
2200.(C303).
0&4 Apartments
..,"
work shop and open floor
plan. On large roiling wooded HOWELL.2 Bedroom Marlelle WE BUY HOMES. You must
For Rent
Il)t. Brighton Schools. Only in Falrlane. $6,500.Crest Ser- ask for Nick Natoli at the Liv·
ingston Group, (313)227~.
vices, (517)548-3260.
$102.900.
BRIGHTON
MILFORD. Our last 1984
call Mill at (313)229-8431.
The mobile a 14 x 60Skylrne (Jay) 039 Cemetery Lots
LEXINGTON MANOR
For
Sale
Livingston Group.
must be sold fast. The price
1BEDROOMFROM$275
has been reduced to $10,995. NOVl, Oakland Hills. Garden
2 BEDROOMFROM$345
WHITMORE LAKE. Private (313)685-1959.
of Lawn. 68graves, good loca- Includes heat, pool and
lakefront home for sale. All MILFORD. 14~60 Excellent tion. $100 each, $8,800. carpeting. Senior discounts.
sports Horseshoe Lake. 2 condition. central air, washer, (313)584·7390
229-7881
or (313)4~7.
bedrooms. 15 minutes from dryer, range. refngerator, new
Ann Arbor, US-23and Six Mile wood shed, large porch. must
BRIGHTONCove Apartments
Road, mid sixties.
Call sell. $9.900.(517)653·2729.
now accepting reservallons
[
(313)449-8238.
for one and two bedroom
1972 Madison, 14 x 60, 2
WHITMORE LAKE. Sharp 2 bedrooms, new carpeting.
apartments from $285. Office •
bedroom home With 2 baths. deck, shed, large rooms in
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)229-82n.
lull basement on near Y.! acre Stratford Villa. $9.000.(313)684· l
J
lot, 2 car garage. lake access, 2942or (313)624·5028.
Land Contract terms. $43,500.
MOI.EN8
LlWllnIowely WOOded,r .. _
Nelson Real Estate, (3131449downtown
BttolltOll.Euy _
061
Houlel
For
Rent
4468, (3131449-4467,
1(800)462· NOVI. 1981Falrmonl, 14 x 60.
eeu to 81 and 23. E"lclency, 1
20 x 20 deck, wooden shed. BRIGHTON. Builder's model
0309.
& 2 bedroom unl" willi
excellent condition. $18.500. home... bedrooms. 2 baths,
lpacioul rooml. pr.....
022 Lakefront Houses
(313)348-6453.
baIConlta. IulIy carpetecl. ap.
full basement, 2 car a"ached
For Sale
pllance .. f'OOl.
1984Patriot. 14x60,2 bedroom, garage. Option
to buy
8WtIngAt .. PwMonlll
BRIGHTON • Approximately 1 bath, on double end lot. available. Security deposit,
22N727
112' Waterfront • 2 large Must sell. $16,500or best of- references required. $850 per
month. (313)229-2080.
bedrooms and separate dining fer. (313)887-8054.
room. Convenient locallon for SOUTH Lyon Woods. 12x65 BRIGHTONLake. Lakefront 2
GRAND PlAZA
out of town worker. $53,900. Champion. Three bedrooms, bedroom. 2 car garage. $400 a
APARTMEN""S
.,•
REALTY WORLD VANS, new carpet, curtains, deck, month piUS security deposit.
I' "
waSher, dryor, nice lot, shed. (313)227-c317.
(313)227-3455.
•
,IN
HOW£j.I;,..~:
:
BRIGHTON for sale or renl. garden spot. (313)437·5692.
SRIGHTON.-·Two ~,.~:C~~'t.~~A·;6;·~~~·;;
1,500sq. 11.:3 bedrooms, 1~ SYLVANGlen, nice 2 bedroom home neer downtowft area, . Rental. from 1313, "'" •
baths, deck overlooking lake, with enclosed porch. $12.500. close to expre.8WlYs and elude. heat water carpet
appliances Included. Land Cresl Services, (511)548-3260. shopplng.sagspermonth.C811 drapea'
rang
.:
9Ontracl. (313)229-4n5.
WIXOM, 1981 Skyline, 14x70, (517)548-3130.
refrigerator,
glrbl e,
•
$19.500.
(
313)887-2757
evenings
BRIGHTON, 1IIInd
Lake ,disposal, clubhouse
PINCKNEY.
By owner.
and
weekends.
house. $375 per month plu.
pool. No pet.. Opefted.
•
Lakefront house on chaIn of
lakes. Completely remOdeled. WALLED Lake. Mobile home, utllltJea.$300 depollt, no patl. I,m, to 5 p,m. CIoaed j
'
2 to 3 bedrooms. $84.000. 1970.12x65.$2,500.call before (313)22t-e158. after 5 p.m. 'TueSday.
(313)878-9578.
(11?ftm!
~ p.m. (313)624.4097.
(313)878-2792.

FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom FOWLERVILLE.Family home. HARTLANDVillage. Land conhome. completely carpeted. 3 bedroom home (1.300SQ.ft.) tract. $15.000down. $450 per
completely remOdeled. Will with professionally remOdeled month puts you Into this fine
offer Land Contract. 5 miles kitchen and bathroom. Hard· home. Large lot with access
north of town. (517)223·9790 wood floor In living room. on 2 streets. Can be used for
$38,900. call Ron Monelle. light commercial. 1,650sq. ft.
alter5 pm.
Preview Properties. (5171546- full basement. Gas heat.
FENTON 1 Hartland
area.
Reduced to $51.900.call Bob
MOdern ranch. 4 bedroom 7550.(R455).
home on 10 acres. 2'h baths, HOWELL. 4 bedrooms. 2~ Dingier. Preview Properlles.
(R5741.
2~ car garage, formal dining baths, liVing room. dining (3t31227-2200.
room. walk-out basement, room. kitchen. family room HOWELL.This Is II! Best buy
with
fireplace.
full
basement.2
close to lakes, golfing.
In the city of Howell. QUiet
horseback riding and more. car allached garage, 2 barns (1 neighborhood,
nice lot,
Harlland schools. Appraised, with 5 box stalls and tack beaullful trees. 3 bedroom
room). on 10acres with pond. ranch. Brand new breezeway
$106.000.(313)629-4020.
FOWLERVILLE,Bargain Daze: well treed, back 5 acres fenc- and garage. Call ChriS Agrusa
$36,200.Excellent condition. 2 ed. $115,000.Shown by ap- for the lantaslrc terms the
Rent owner has agreOd to gIve.
bedroom home with basement pOintment. (517)546-1248.
and garage. Call Helen. Earl with option to but considered. Preview Propertleds. (3t3)227·
2200.(R557).
Repossessed
Kelm Blenco. (517)546-6440. HOWELL.
Completely
FOWLERVILLE. Two family Ranch style home on 4 acres. HOWELL.
located
8
miles
South
West
of
remOdeledI! New siding, roof.
home with two car garage.
Howell.
1,404square
feet
With
carpet
and
drain
fietd. QUiet
large lot. excellent starter
home with renlal Income, two full basement and 2 car allach· country setting With mature
ed
garage.
3
Bedrooms.
2
trees. Great starter or retireblocks from downtown shoppIng area. $48,500. (517)223- baths. 2 fireplaces. $64.500 ment home. Call Michael
with
15%
down
on
Land
ConScholtz.
Preview Properties.
9811.after 5 pm (511)223-8403.
tract for 5 years. Federal Land (313)227·2200.
(B203).
Bank. (517)546-5617.
HOWELL.
Peavy Road
HOWELL. 6 miles west of Estates. 3 bedroom ranch with
PEOPLE
00 REAO
SMALLADSTOO
Brighton. 3 bedroom Colonial. basement and large garage.
1'h baths. 2 car garage. full Big fenced corner lot. Priced
'lasement. $49,900or opllon to to sell at $62,500 call Kathy
)uy $2.000. (313)229·8007. Kaminsky. Preview Proper·
,5tn546-9791.
lies. (5tn546-755O.(R5691.
HOWELL Brighton. west 6 HAMBURG. Lakefront, Buck
miles. New 3 bedroom bl· Lake. 3 bedroom ranch. very
level. Lower level IS ground good condition. Land con·
level. $45.900. (313)229-8007. tract. $48.000. Contact Mr.
(517)546-9791.
Chandler at Towns Pillar Real
103-105 Rayson, Northville
HIGHLAND. DISTRESSSALE. Estate (517)546-0566.
Owner needs out, capital now. HOWELL. Large 5 bedroom
Owes approximately $67.500. farmhouse, 10 acres. Land
1.000sq. ft. ranch. basement contract. Fireplace. remOdelwith woOd stove, 2~ car ed. new septic field. over 2,600
garage. 2 plus acres. All ap- sq. ft. $88.900. Contact Mr.
pliances stay. Bring any offer. Chandler, Towns Pillar Real
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM bl-Ievel home. Includes 2
Owner may take loss, mor- Estate(517)546-0566.
baths, family room, hardwood floors. garage.
tgage Simple Assumplion.
Close to schools & expressway. Call for an apAsk
for Maureen or Dee. Cenpointment. Priced at $69,800.
LAND CONTRACT
tury 21 At The lakes, (313)698$15,000 DOWN
2111.
HOWELL. in town, close to
Pinckney.
Sharp tudor on 1.25
schools and shopping. 2
possible 3 bedrooms. coved acres. mulh level decking. exCeiling In liVing room and din- tra garage. 2 fireplaces, possi·
Ing room. 1'h baths. base- ble 4 bedrooms. excellent
ment, spllt·rall fenced yard. area. Priced $73.900. (e-58).
GrouP.
carporl,
shed. $48,500. The livingston
(313)231-3140
ask for Bonnie.
(517)546-6887.

BRIGHTON.3 Bedrooms, 1~
baths, fireplace, 2 car garage,
access 10Ore Lake and Huron
River. excellent Land Contract
financing.
$55.900. Oren
Nelson Real Estate. (313)4494466. (313)449-4467,1(800)462·
0309.
BRIGHTON
Township •
Custom brick. 3 bedroom
ranch on 5 wooded acres. Includes 2~ baths, walk out
basement, screened porch.
deck, 3~ car garage. 2 barns
(2 stalls In one). addilional
fenced 10 acres available.
$139,800.
(313)227·5709.
BRIGHTON.In town. Walking
distance to Llndbolm Elemen·
tary and High School. 4
Bedroom ranch. 2 fireplaces.
wood stove. full basement,
swimming pool. $82.000.
(313)227-7468.
BRIGHTON. Pinckney. Four
bedroom, 3'h bath home. ten
acres. three ponds. 1,060 ft.
road frontage, fireplace. triple
glass windows, finished walk·
out basement, garage. barn.
Immediate
occupancy.
$99.500.(3131878-6728.

Aak For PHYWSS LEMON
349-7782or~

"EXECUTIVE HOMES"
ARE YOU MOVING TO THE PINCKNEY, ANN ARBOR OR BRIGHTON AREAS? If so, see this
magnificent 3-4 bedroom, 31f2bath contemporary
home high on a wooded lot. 4 Fireplaces, sauna,
dream kitchen, library, family room, huge living
room, formal dining room. Near Winans Lake and
t:akeland Country Club In Arrrowood Subdivision.
Many quality extras. Assumable Mtg. 11~%. Call
t~day for details and appointment!
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064 Apartments

BRIGHTON. One bedroom.
unfurnished, good location,
heat and water Included. $280
per month. Deposit required.
AVl\i1ableFebruary 1. (313)227·
29n.
BRIGHTON.One bedroom fur· Large 1 • 2 bedrooms, from
nlshed. $305 month Includes $295. Includes heat, apheat and water. DepOSit re- pliances. security doors. pool
quired. Available February 1. and club house. No pels. We
(313)227·29n.
accept Section 8.
BRIGHTON. Lo-Rae Apart(517)546-7660
ments. 12840 East Grand
Rivet. Two bedrooms. 1350
monthly.
heat included.
security depoSit. no pets. HOWELL. Byron Terrace
Shown between 3 pm and Apartments now taking ap9 pm. Wednesday and Thurs- plications for 2 bedroom apartday evenings. (313)227-2139
or ments. Call (517)546-3396.
(313)623-9160.
Monday thru Friday 9 am to
5 pm.
DOWNTOWN Pinckney.
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom HOWELL/Fowlerville. Country
very large apartments With minded n"w,large lower flat. 1
stove. refrigerator.
Large bedroom.
all carpeted.
rooms. new carpet. freshly private. lovely view. stove and
painted. (three 20.000BTU frlg. senior citizens welcome.
kerosene heater). With 2 year 1300per month. plus ulllltles
lease. Ask for Ron. 1(313)569- to acceptable party. 1 year
2344.
lease Withfirst and last month.
After 8 pm. (517)223-3222.
FOWLERVILLE.Large modern
2 bedroom Units. Under new LAKELAND. 2 bedrooms. no
ownership and management. pets. $225 a month. (313)231Beautifully renovated with 1491.after 6 pm.
carpeting. appliances and NEW Hudson. Scenic wooded
spacIous
two
patio or balcony. $275 per selling.
month. Metropolitan Manage- bedroom. carpet. appliances.
deck. S385monthly. (313)348ment (313)533-7274.
FOWLERVILLE.
Nice 2 8696.
bedroom apartments for rent. NORTHVILLE. Two bedroom
Call before 8 p.m. (517)546- apartment. $400 month. heat
Included. washing faCilities.
0276.
HOWELL. Applications being (3131348-5918.
accepted for one and two NOVI. 2 bedroom flat in farbedroom apartments. 308Hol- mhouse. 1350 Including heat.
ly Drive. Monday through Fri- First and last months rent.
6p.m. 8p.m.
day. 1 pm to 5 pm. (517)546- (313)553-2540.
97n.
SOUTH LYON. Large 2
apartment.
HOWELL.Ouall Creek IS now bedroom
accepllng applications for 1 or carpeted. appliances. heat
2 bedroom apartments. Ap- provided. 1300 per month.
poinlments are available9 to 5 (3131437-3108.
Monday through Friday. Call SOUTH LYON. One bedroom
(517}548-3733.
upper apartment. ready now.
HOWELL In town. upper fur- Professional couple or single.
nished. one bedroom. all no pets. 1315. monthly includes heat and water.
utilities. (517)546-1308.
HOWELL.One bedroom apart- (313)437-5007.
ment. walking distance to THREE bedroom upper apartdowntown Howell. 1375. per ment. downlown Fowlerville.
month. first month plus $220 plus security. (517)2233749.
security. (313)231-2442.

HOWELL
PINE TREE
APARTMENTS

I

•

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

I,

CABLE TV AVAILABLE
Rent from $300 per month
HEAT INCLUDED
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
units available with
central
air, carpeting,
all electric
kitchen,
clUbhouse and pool.

Relax.
You're home
al

al9'lorlhv.11<

_ SPACIOUS:I BORM.-836 Sq. Ft.
2 BOR'.I -1015 or 1076 Sq Ft.
3 BORM.-I286 Sq. FI
"
,
•
•

;'OEAoUNE
• lSFRIOAY

~,A1J:.P.M.

101 Antiques

COME see what Is new In our
WEBBERVILLE apartment. 2 DOUBLE wide. 3 bedroom, BRIGHTON. 1.285 sq. ft. new store. We have changed THE HOUSEANTIQUESmust
reduce Inventory. 25%
bedroom, carpeted. drapes. mobile home. 24x 55, I' baths, Available
Immediately.
locations and are anxious to January 18th, 19th,10 am. 422
appliances. air conditioning. laundry
(313)229-5550.
room.
large
say hello to our old friends E. MainSlteet, Northville.
garage. No pets. (5171521·3323.bedrooms, separate dining BRIGHTON. Prime location, and make new ones at the
(3131553-3471.
area, asking $13.000,possible 955 sq. ft. allractlve office same time. Hand sewn quilt.
WALLED LAKE. Furnished ef, terms. (3131437-9789.
ANTIQUE
center. Immediate Occupan. wicker doll buggy, blue and
flclency, lovely area. $56 HOWELL, Red Oaks. 12 x 65. cy. (313)229-8500.
white pitcher and bowl set. hat
SHOW&SALE
weekly, utilities Included. $210 a month. $200 security BRIGHTON.2.700square feet pin holders.
candlewick
(3131624-2148.
This Saturday,
deposit. (3131632·7372.
available, all or part, new con- dishes and much, much more!
January 19
1975 Sheffield, 12 x 60. 2 temporary office building. Francore's Antiques, 423 N.
065 Duplexes For Rent
bedroom. furnished.
im- Hacker and Grand River. Ideal Main. Milford. Hours: Monday Inside the Northville
through
Saturday,
10
a.m.
1iI
BRIGHTON.2 bedroom. coun- mediate occupancy, $7.000. for the professional. (313)227.
Plaza Mall
8 p.m.
2440.
try selling. unfIJrnlshed. no (517)521-4785.
pets. References. First. last THIS weeks ticket winner Is BRIGHTON.1,250to 6.700sq.
LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT
GIANT
security. Leave message. LIsaBishop.
feet on Grand River 114 mile
2 Miles West of 1-275
(313)227-3842.
FLEA MARKET
west of BrIghton Mall. first
AtU:6q..... BafgeJnl fUfNlUf.
on7MileRd.
class modern building. Call
BRIGHTON. One bedroom. 072 Mobile Home Slles
15001"'1
For Rent
For Space Reservations
Century 21 Brighton Towne
fn 6PM 10PU Sat.Sun
.OA... ...,
appliances, carpeted. $215
:14
E
MtCHaQAN
AI
PARK
CallAll
Seasons Flowers
Company.(313)229-2913.
plus security. Before noon.
DOWNTOWN YPSIlANTI
FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
(517)546-1553.
BRIGHTON.
Grand
River.
0.-"1
Wanled
available. Cedar River Park.
348·6240 In The Mall
downtown, 3100 square feet.
Weew.W'1 ". 7171
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex (517)223-8500.
W..... ndl 4I1·5e80
ProfeSSional or Commercial
with stove. refrigerator. fully
UPSTAIRSNOWOPEN
Office space. Excellent traffiC
carpeted. drapes and laundry
Come help us celebrate our
exposure. Call Whitney. Cenfacilities on large lot close to
COACHMAHSCOVE
CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
newly expanded showroom.
tury 21Brighton. (313)229-2913.
expressway. 1330month rent
Friday 3:30• More space, more merchanIncludes garbage pick up. A beIutIfuI mobile home lXlllIlIXri- (313)227-3511.
Monday
Green
Sheet.
all
dise.
Furniture stripping done
lawn maintenance and snow ly rlght on BIg Por1Ige like. Con- BRIGHTON. 240 sq. ft.
Business Directories, and the
removal. 1330 depoSll. Im- ctele atreeta ,\ naturII gaa, reguIIr available WIth prtme Grand shoppers. Monday 3:30 • by hand. We sell stripping
supplies. Wednesdaythrough
mediate occupancy. (517)546- & double wIdes. 3 miles N. of .....
River
sldeage.
Very
WednesdayGreen Sheets.
Saturday 1 to 5 pm. or ap7686,after 5p.m. (517)548-1923. 15minutes W. of Ann Artlor. $125 reasonable. (331227-3188.
CABINFEVERSALE! All quilts pointment.
per month.
(517)546-8875.
HARTLAND. three bedroom.
BRIGHTON. Office space for 10% off. bargain table of 1/2 (517}546-7784.
Lake Chemung
517-61l8-2l138
one car allached garage.
rent. Prefer professional per- price merchandise, free map Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River.
country selling.
Hartland
son. engtneer. manufacturer of area shops. Northville Con- Howell.
schools, no pets. $400 per
rep. phone answertng and signment, 107 E. Main. Tue3HOWELL.
Choice
lots
month. (313)632-5292
secretartal services. (313)227· day through
Saturday.
available. Oak Crest Mobile 2097.
102 Auctions
12 noont04 p.m.
HOWELL. Country Selltng. Village. (517)546-3075.
Franklin fireplace. $285 plus
DOWNTOWNPtnckney. 4 and
security. (3131632-7615.
6 room large office, freshly
074 Living Quarters
painted. new carpet. 1395.Call
PINCKNEY. 2 bedrooms.
To Share
JERRY DUNCAN'S
Ron, 1(313)569-2344.
carpeted. ImmediateoccupanAuctioneering
cy. 1300 per month plus BRIGHTON. Nicer 4 bedroom HOWELL.Offices 1400sq. ft..
security. No pets. (313)878- home to share with two other multi telephone hnes in. $575a
Service
9639 after 6 pm or (313)591- adult males on all sports Lake month. 2711 E. Grand River.
Farm, ESlate. Household,
Chemung. $225 a month. in- (517)548-1300.
1179.
Antique, Mlcellaneous.
o
cludes ulflllfes. First and last
067 Rooms For Rent
months rent plus references. MILFORD.downtown. Two of·
437-9175 or 437-9104
flce
sUites
In
landmark
ISO,al,rs
(517)548-3246Mark. noon to bUlldtng. 825 and 550 sq.ft.
Antiques Collechbles Furniture
BRIGHTON. Furnished room 8 pm.
Downtown Howell 517·546-5360
Parking.
heat Included.
with lots of extras. $175In ad·
New Dealers Welcome!
vance. must have steady job. BRIGHTON.Female to share 2 (313)685-2203.
Open7Days
Call (313)227-4695.ask for bedroom apartment In town. MILFORD.
Downtown
$195.
(3131227-9058
after
Patrick Lee.
12:30pm. (313)229-6280
morn- Storefront location. Days
(517}548-2000.Ask for Nancy
BRIGHTON.Furnished sleep- lOgs.
THE BACK DOORE
Thomas.
ing room. 2 miles East of
DIV. MAR LEE INC.
FREE
live-in.
complete
home
Brtghton. (313)229-6723.
123North Grand
prtvileges. assisl cooking and
NORTHVILLE
Fowlerville
driving.
non·smokers.
CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
(313)229-7065.
Modern Professional Building. Collectibles. giftware. small
Friday 3:30Monday Green Sheel. all HOWELL. House to share, Medical. DenIal. Business or tools, folk art. china cabinets.
Business Directories. and the $200 month plus 'h utilities. execuloves space for lease. hall trees. chairs. desks. mar- You can place your ad any day
shoppers. Monday 3:30 - Call after 7 pm. (517)546-3518. Minutes from 1-275. Call ble stands, etc. Tuesday. of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
HOWELL. Unusual. very (313)349-3980.
WednesdayGreen Sheets.
1 pm to 9 pm or by chance or - Friday. Our phone room
FOWLERVILLE. Room for private and clean 2 bedroom
appointment.
salespeople will be happy to
rent. 135a week. (517)468-3804 apartment. Need responsible. NOVI area. Front or rear of(517)223-8707
help you.
working female to share ex- fIces on Grand River near Novi
or (517)223-9886.
ask for Joan.
(313)437-4133
penses Withsame. $50a week.
HOWELL.$40a week, furnish- Includes utilities. washer and Road.(3131349-8040.
(313)348-3022
SOUTH LYON storefront.
ed. House
privileges.
(313)669-2121
dryer. Please call !517154!!- Downtown. parktng. (3131349references reqUired. (517)546- 3260.
(313)227-4436
ANTIQUESHOW& SALE
3730days.
1059.
(313)685-8705
SOUTH Lyon. Three bedroom SOUTH LYON.
TELEGRAPH
AT12MILE
Offices
NORTHVILLE.113West Main. home. prefer female. (313)437(517)548-2570
THURS.JAN. 17
available in Industrial Park
$40per week. (3131349-5287. 2304.
THROUGHSUN.JAN.27
NORTHVILLE. Nice sleeping WANTED. someone to share with warehouse available in
MALLHOURS
room for working gentleman. lovely house in Arrowhead. near future. Secretarial ser- "Haviland Matching Service,
vice available. (313)437-8181.
non-smoker. (3131349-4098.
Sliver
Matching
Service. Doll
$250complete. call after 6p.m.
Repair".
(313)231-1350.
082 Vacation Rentals
068 Foster Care
FORTMyers Beach. Flortda. 2
ADULTfoster home. licensed. 076 Industrial,
bedrooms. 2 baths. condo.•
Commerlcal For Rent
have private room for one
adults. after April 14. (313)229male or female. Accept
stroke. Incontinent or seOile. BRIGHTON.1,200square feet. 5494.
9935 East Grand River. Store
Brighton. (313)227-3531.
front or office. (313)227-5100. 084 Land For Rent
HURON River Inn. Retirement
FRIDAY, JANUARY 18th, 7:00P.M.
Pinckney.
Center has opening for lady. DOWNTOWN
088 Storage Space
private room. Milford (313)685- 1.500sq.ft. retail store or of·
For Rent
flce. Air conditioning, freshly
HOWELL RECREATION CENTER
7472.
925W, Grand River
painted. new carpet. $595.
LICENSEDHome Adult Foster Ron, 1(313)569-2344.
Howell. Michigan
089 Wanted To Rent
Care. Opening for Male or
Female. Former Nurse's Aide. HOWELL. 1.200to 1.300 sq.ft. HOWELLarea. by March 1st.
ANTIQUES. COLLECTIBLES, AND MISC.: Sq. oak
commercial occupancy on
(517)546-8992.
lable w/5 leaves. red velvet walnut sellee. vicGrand River. Call (517)546-3705 Two GM employees need
house.
'Call
collect
1(517)723torian walnut chair w/needlepaint,seat
and back.
ROOMand board. supervised or (517)546-4920
between 9 am
3013before 2 p.m.
hump back trunks, walnut hall lable. wicker setliVing for adults only. (313)231- and5 pm.
1088.
tee. Duncan Phyfe drum lable. slat back rocker.
HOWELL. 4.000 sq. ft.. all or NORTHVILLE.Novi, Plymouth
cane seated chairs. tea cart. brass organ lamp
part. 5 miles north of Howell, area. EffICIency apartment.
(been electrified), Duncan Phyfe table wIG chairs
have
some
furniture.
(313)471paved road. terms negotiable.
and matching Sideboard, rockers. woOden chest.
069 Condominiums,
available ImmedIately. Call 4022.
pictures and frames. 10 gal. crock. Western Field
mornings
before
11 am. SOUTH Lyon area. Employed
Townhouses
20 ga. double barrel shot gun. old tools. old toys.
working mother and one child
(517)546-2537.
For Rent
bowl and pitcher sel w/several matching pieces.
HOWELL.Steel bUlldtng. 4.000 looktng for house to share.
Cobra 89XLR bass station w/Cobra Dynamlke wi·
sq. ft.• large doors. commer- Own transportation. (313)437approx. 100 II. of coax. dehumidifier. pallern
5381after 5 p.m.
glass. milk glass. software. 3 pc. luggage set.
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms. Cial loadtng dock on West
brass candlesticks.
childs wagon, and much
no pets. $425 month plus Grand River. Immediate occupancy.
(517)546-5285.
more.
security. (313)231-3055after
HOWELL.1400sq. fl. on Grand
5 pm.
HOUSEHOLD
NORTHVILLE.With option to River. $575per month. 2717E.
Grand
River.
(517)546-1300
.
buy, Highland Lakes Condo.
AUCTIONEERS:
beautiful lakefront end ranch. NOVI. For retail or SIXoffices
Two bedrooms. professionally on Grand River. Prtme locaRAY AND MIKE EGN~SH
finished basement and pallo. lion. (313)348-1942.
101 Antiques
all appliances. February 1 oc- SOUTH LYON. Retail or offoce
PHONE: 517-646-7_
cupancy. $650. (3131492-3204space. downtown location. ANTIOUEbrass bed. full-size.
days, (3131348-3897
evenings.
all original parts. (313)887-3470.
(3131455-1487.

0".

Antiaue Mall

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

.rr

Abundant Storage ~nd Closet Space
Private Enlrance
Clubhouse and Fireside t.ounge
Heal Included

349-8410

Of't'n d.lIh,q.l m <; r m ,
5.11 Sun
12 ~ r m

101 Antiques

MOVING AUCTION

437-3303

~

080 'Office Space
For Rent

TEL-12 MALL

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10& 11 Mile Rds,

1:t.~~~
!-

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

For Rent

H_w.- ......

ESTATE AUCTION
2560 Jenning. ROId. '
Whitmore Lake. Michigan
,
Take U8-23 to Barker Rd. exit, then Weat on JennIngs or Territorial Weat of 23 to Jennlng~. then
NOrth.

SAT ••JANUARY19.1985at11:oo
1

Large antique yellow pine kitchen Cupboard.
Round Oak pedestal table with leaves, Brass
hanging rain lamp. Green occasional chairs, Floor
lamp Formica end lable, Humidifier.
Blonde
dresser. Blonde bed. Book case and books. Small '
appliances, Belt exerciser, Sewing machine. Bunk
beds Pipe wrenches, Chain binders. 2 bottle
JaCkS' 10 cases sealing tile, Bridles, 8 horse col- •
lars Western saddle, Wood spoked Wheel, Log
chains, Garden tools, 8 foot awning. BUll clamp. ,
Buck saws, Coffee maker. Scalding pot, Sump.
pump Lantern Incubator. Bin of Oats. 5 rolls of.
barbed wire. 2 rolls of 5'6" new stay fence. 3 rolls'
of tar paper 20 railroad ties, Air lank. Taro rotary
mower Reloading equipment. 100cedar posts (4"
and 6"i. 1 ton chain fall. 6 new 6.oox16 IIres. Ford
draw bar. 12' aluminum U-Haul Van bo!!, Lincoln
225 amp welder and rods, Acetylene torches and.
tanks. 3 pt. Ford 2 bollom plow, 3 pI. Ford past
hole digger, Double enclosed tandem axel horse
trailer. Real Nice.
'
125Yamaha dirt bike-runs goOd
1970Chevy Impala-runs goOd
Many more items not listed.
,
George Kirchner Estate
BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICE
Uoyd R. Braun. CAI
Jerry L. Helmer. CAt
Ann Arbor 313/665-9648
S81lne 313/~

MOVING AUCTION
SATURDAY. JANUARY19th,10:ooA.M.
6555Gawley Rd•• Howell, Michigan. Located: From
Howell go South on Pinckney-Howell Rd. to Weet
on SChafer Rd. th mile to Gawley Rd. on left, 1
Due to seiling my home and moving I will sell the
following at public auction: International Cub'tractor 154 w/3 pt. hitch: Troy BUill 8 H.P. rototiller;
frostless
Coldspot
refrigerator
and freezer;
Whirlpool electriC stove. Colds pot chest type
deep freezer: sq. oak china cabtnet: 5 pc.
bedroom set Including vanity. bench. chest of
drawers. night stand and double bed: Kenmore
washer; Kenmore electriC dryer; sofa: arm chair:
porcelain top table; Magnavox AM·FM stereo w/record player: 6 drawer chest; formlca kitchen
table w/4 chairs: small cabtnet; childs PiCniC table
wI benches; table lamps: small table; 2 large work :
tables; old trunk; record cabinet: chairs; Weber
bar-b-Q grill; step ladders: alumtnum extension
ladder: pictures and frames; canntng supplies; 5
crocks; 9x12 Oriental type rug; cast Iron kellles:
old wash boards; old books; kraut culler: mlSC kitchen utensils; quanltty of houseplants:
plant
hangers; wall mirror; sel of 6 Chrysler old car pICtures: miSC. glassware: lawn chairS: lawn roller;
sm. Iron stove; wheel barrow; quantity of hand
tools; benches; yard tools. and lots more.
Sale Will be held outdoors. dress warm
Refreshments avaIlable. Nol responsible for accidents day of sale or for goods after sold.
Everything in thiS sale IS clean. excellent condition and well taken care of.
•

~
\a
OWNER: ELENOR MILLIRON

AUCTIONEERS:

'.
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RAY AND MIKE EGNASH
PHONE: 517~7_

Do You Have
f1uestions ilbout

f)

CoJlCer ~.
•••••••••.
Call
Toll-Free

..

HOUSEHO[D';'SiRvlcE7·iNl)-f;BiYERs~·~iijREcTORY·
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34803022 :Washten~w Co~nty 22;~4436'
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IS FRIDAY
3:30P.M.

AT
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Alarm Service
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms. residential and commercial. (517}546-4847.2071
Mason.Howell.
ALARM systems. Commer·
cial. reSidential. fire. burglar.
A.' Mccardell. 5486 losco
Road, Webberville. (517j2233162.
Aluminum

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

CUSTOM FIREPLACES

ALL types of repairs and
remodeling. 25% off all Home
Improvement. No job too
small. Call now and make appointment for Free Estimate.
Licensed. (517)548-0900
days.
(3131632-6560
evenings.
ADDITIONS, decks. new
homes. remodel. Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517}546-0267.

Brick. blOCk. ceramic tile.
Woodstove
installation.
Repairs. Quality work. Call
Wayne.

(313)34s.6875
CEMENT. masonary. quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.

JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do resident III
and commercial work. Free
CEMENT,BRICK,
esllmates. and reasonable
BLOCKAND
rates on aluminum and vinyl
ALLMASOHAY
siding. gullers. tnm, storm
large jobs and all repairs.
windows.
Thermopane
Experienced, Licensed &
replacement windows. storm
Insured.
Work mysell. Fast
doors, awnings, enclosures,
& ellcien!. Free estimates.
custom made shullers. car·
J48.OO66 or 532-1302.
ports, mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience.
Call HENRY Stamper and Sons.
(517)223-9336
or (517)223-7168.Cament and mason contrac·
24hour answering service.
tors. Cament work, block
work, block basements. founAppliance Repair
dations. 35 years experience.
SAPUTO Appliance Repair. Call (5t1)546-2972.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
INGRATIA&SON
all majorbrand names.No ser·
CONSTRUCTION
VIcecharge. (313)624-9186.
reasonable and reliable concrete.
brick, block and lot
Architectural Design
grading. 15years experience.
Commercial,
industrial,
Asphalt
residential. Free estimates.
Call Rico:
Auto Glass
(517)548-5618
Auto Repair

WINTER MASON

RADIATORS, Heater cores. Brick. block, cement. tile,
law. low prices. At Mechanics <Ire places, woodstoves.
Aulo Supply. 4990South Old chimney repairs. Call Tim at
US023.Brighton. (3t31229-9529. (313)981-3172.
(3131229-9520.
Building & Remodeling
Basement Waterproofing
A.A.A. Construction, we do II
Brick, Block, Cement
all. Additions. basements, kit·
_ chens and bath remodel.
BRIC:.-K:.-.-::B".IOC-:-k
•....,Ca=-m-e~nt:"'W=Ork
drywall.
roofing. siding.
a/ld Footings. Also carpenter dormers. garages, gullers,
work and excavating. 30Years plumbing and electrical, winExperionce. Young Building dow replacement and pole
and Excavallng. (313)8~7
barns. Licensed. (517)548or~3tG)87U342.
~87~tO~.
_

I

Building & Remodeling
JOHN Wanko builder. licensed. quality
remodeling,
repairs, electrical service.
(517}546-8412.
KITCHEN
remodeling.
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(3131632-5135.
L. B. CONSTRUCTION
LICENSEDBUILDER
Kitchens. Bathrooms. Basement remodeling.
Free
estimates. (313)666-3121.

Carpentry

Catering

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS

:"*

Custom
Remodeling

Call 559-S590... 24 Hours

Cabinetry
CarC.re

Handyman

*

Fletcher &

Rickard

NORTHVillE REFRIG.
HEATING COOUMG

CHIMNEY SWEEP
SERVICE
ProfessionalSweeping
since 1979
CharterMember 1.11
ChimneySweep

Engine Repair
Excavating
Fencing

(313)231-1189

THE Mad Halter. Fireplaces,
Furniture RefinIshing
wood stoves, repairs. acDip and strip. stripping all
cessorlea.
Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. (517)548- done by hand, 10% oil.
(31316116-1004.
8358.

==.:..-------Classes

Handyman

COMPLETEhome remodeling
and carpentry. drywall, elecJUNK removal. light hauling. trical, and plumbing, call after
Reasonable rates. (313/349- 8:00 p.m. or belore 8:00 a.m.
ask for Don,(313)632-5528.
8205.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Clock Repair
Homerepalra, plumbing, electrical, custom remodeling.
Free estlmatea, aatlslactlon
Delivery Senlce
guaranteed.
Call Dick,
(3131227·2888
or Ron (3131227.
Doors & Service
2859.
Clean Up & Hauling

•

•

437-8009.

Central Air Cond,
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

54001 Grand River

NORTHVILLE

Locksmith

349-0880

•

Landscsplng

TREEremoval. Limbs. debriS.
DRYWALL.hang ftnished and HANDYMAN.
Painting,
textured. Call Frank (517)546- drywall. carpentry. paneling general clean up. In some
cases free of charge. Call lan5389or Jim (517}548-3634.
and home repairs. Free don Outdoor
Services
DRYWALLand painllng. tap- estimates.
Call Loren.
(313)227-7570If no answer
ing. hanging. texturing. Nojob (313)349-2246.11
no answer.call (313)229-1076.
to big or small. 19 years ex- before 8 a.m. or after
perience. Free estimates. 5:30 p.m.
(313)624-9379.
HANDYMAN.Carpentry. roofLIVINGSTON Plasterlng/.
ing, electrical, plumbing. ceTexture Company. Repairs. ment. (313)437-4834.
remodeling. customi2lng. pro- HANDYMAN - Carpentry.
Land.cape SappUu
fessional quality. (313)227- home maintenance. furniture
7325.
restoration. No job too small.
Open 7 Days
(3131632-5164.
Electrical
• Peat. Topsoil, Bark.
Chlmn~ CleanIng &
Sand Gravel,
Health Care
ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
RepaIr
Decorative Stone
Residential and commercial.
(lmmedlale Delivery)
Heating & COOling
Free estimates. Reasonable
(313)437.
CHIMNEYSoAREPLACES rates. (313)227·1550.
• Garden Supplies
Building and repair. Insurance 1913.
• Absopure Water
work. also cleaning and In- ELECTRICALservice, day or
• Softener Salt
spection. State licensed, In- nlghl. Residential, commer• Coal
&
sured. Northville Construc· cial, industrial. Crampton
• Super K. Kerosene
tlon. Free estimates. (313)348- Electric. Days, (517)223-9691.
• Firewood
Specializing 11\
1038.
Evenings,(517}223-7198.
• Propane Filling
011 Burner Servtee
While You Walt
• Boilers·
OlDE ENGLAND

CARPENTER. 30 years ex- CANDLELITECatering. all ocperience. Remodeling and casions. 'large and small.
repairs,
A-l
work
at licensed. insured. (313)878reasonable pnces. (5171223- 9638
3146.
Ceramic Tile
COMPLETE HOME MODERNIZATION. Additions. decks, All ceramic tile expertly done.
gullers
repair.
window
new and repair. LIcensed.
replacements. Jim (313)348- (313)227-7754.
(3131474-0008.
2562.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
CARPENTERinterested In do- remodel bath or kitchen comIng the work that you need plele. Will repair or replace
done. Remodeling and repair. liIe. Free estimates. Call
CallWaller 0110(313)437-7250. (313)229-2529.

ACTION
HOMEIMPROVEMENT
, Repair or replace
doors. windows, cabinets. OUALITY building at the
* BRAD CARTER*
doorwalls, ecl. .. Call (313)227· lowest prices. Additions,
CARPENTER
7728.
Specializing
in
garages. repairs. roofing,
siding. cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.
BURNS AND SONS
TRIM-LINE
Remodeling.
QUALITYBUILDER
Carpentry work, replacement
LICENSEDAND INSURED
windows. roofing. siding.
352-0345
.
For free estimates on your ad- painting.
wallpapering.
dition. dormer. new home, plastering. drywall. Good COMPLETEhome remodeling
garage, roof or siding. call: references. Bob, (313)47So and carpentry, drywall, elec·
3117.
trlcal, and plumbing, call after
(313)426-3396
6.00 p.m. or before 8:00 a.m.
Bulldozing
3sk for Don.(313)632-5528.
HOMEImprovement, all types
BULLDOZING.
grading.
backhoe work. trucking and 01 carpenlry work. Custom
remOdeling, countertops.
IIraln fields. Young Building &
cabinets. drywall. Call Gary,
Excavatlng
Enterprises.
It costs no more
(3131437-9453.
(313)87U342,(313)8~7.
... toget
QUALITY carpentry
and
first class workmanship
remodeling. Licensed. Free
BAGGEnFIRST PLACE WINNER Of
two
Natlonal
Awards.
eSlimates.Reasonableprices.
EXCAVATING
HAMILTON
has
beer,
(517)546-0267.
Septic
systems,
basesatisfying customers
Carpet Cleaning
ments,
bulldozing,
lor over 20 years.
You deal directly with the, gravel,
driveway
culPROFESSIONALcarpet, fur·
owner. All work guaranverts, parking
lots and
nllure, wall cleaning. Fire and.
teed and competitivel~~
sewers.
smoke, water damage. 2 step
priced.
cleaning.
S8rvlceMaster of
NORTHVILLE
• FREE ESTIMATES
Howell. (517)546:4560.
349-0116
• DesIgns
• Additions • Kitchens
Carpet Service
G & - R Cusiom f\ulldozlng:
• Porch • Enclosures,
large
or
small
dozer.
finished
CARPET
Installation
and
etc.
grading up to site balancing, repairs. 15 years experience.
clearing, all your excavating (313)227-4897.
needs. (3t3)887-8418.

HAMILTON

Drywall

•

New Hudson

DEADBOLTS
and 1

Home Maintenance
LETDaisyDustersexpertly do
your house work, home or of.
lice, Inside or out, Fall leal
clean up. 15yearsexperience.
Your satisfaction
our
Business. For Free Estimate
call (5t7)548-4429.

InSUlation

LOCKS
.•
INSTALLED&REKEYED•
(313)878-5306 . ';

Get your busIness'
golngl Use the
Business
Directory; smart
shoPDerdo.

•

..
••
103 Garave'
Rummage Sale.

104

!_-----ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
• SALEADSPLACEDIN
, THIS COLUMN MUST
· START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
• BE HELD. THE AD MUST
BEPRE·PAIDATONE
• OFOUROFFICESOR
: PLACED ON A MASTER
•, CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
BRIGHTON.
Moving
sale.
WedneSday,
ThurSday,
FrIday. Noon to 6 pm. 1596 Clark
Lake Road. All household
Items.
ESTATE SALE. January 19. 9
to 6. 5235 N. Duck Lake Rd.
Highland. Everything must go.
Dishes,
furniture,
material,
ele.

FREE
: GARAGE SALE
:
KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
VOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET
(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during
normal
business
hours.)

•

,

HOWELL, 609 East Clinton,
saturday 9-5. Moving Sale. My
Junk Is your treasure.

•

Household

Goods

104

CABINET COMPANY
MOVING SALE - 70% OFF
Saturday and Sunday only,
January 19th and 20th. 9 am to
5 pm. 1m Ponllac Trail, Wall.
ed Lake. (2 miles west of Haggerty Road.)
Formica. cherry and Menllat
kllchen displays. Formica wall
unit, desk and credenza. Oak.
lormica and tambour
bars.
Vanilies and other cabinets.
Over 60 lormlca and wood
cube tables and pedestals 01
various
colors
and sizes.
European
sink. laucet and
much more.
Terms.
holds.

cash.

check

only

on

WHOLESALE D1RECl" TO VOU
Furniture
Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan seilIng all new merchandise
In
original cartons. 2 piece mattresa sets, twin $59, full $79.
Queen $99. sofa-sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88, 7
piece
living
rooms
$239.
decorator lamps from $14.88. 5
piece wood dlnelles $159, $800
pits now $375.
Now open to public, skip the
middleman.
Dealers and Inslllulional
sales
welcome.
Name brands Serta, etc.
MS1 BuffaJo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E.ofConanL
175-71118Mon.lhN Sat 10 tlI7
18708Telegl8Ph, 2 bIocka S. of
SMile.
532-4OeO, Mon. lhN SaL 10-8.
Sun.12~
14480 Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
Mile, 521-3500, Mon. lhN SaL,
10-8
101108Grand River, comer of
Dakman, Q34.e8OO, Mon. lhN
88tl007
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of
Telegrapll),
Waterford Twp ••
Pontiac. 174-4121. Mon. lhN
SaL 10-8; Sun. 12-6

Houaehold

Goods

105 Firewood
and Coal

LOVESEAT.
chair.
2 end
tables. collee
table.
lamp.
(313)685-9029.
• MAPLE hutch, 3 open shelves,
1 large drawer. 2 cupboards,
excellent
condition.
$250 or
best oller. (517)223-9n8.
MOVED to all electric home.
Gas
stove.
coppertone.
warmer.
digital clock.
very
good condition,
$125. Gas
dryer. $25. (517)546-4590.
MOVING.
Dresser.
brass
lamps. spinning wheel. table
and chairs,
cocktail
table.
lamp table. (517)540-9594.
MEDITERRANEAN Style triple
dresser, 2 night tables, full
size
bed,
$300. Hardrock
Maple triple dresser With large
mirror and full size bed, $250.
Both sets like new. (313)2292325.
REFRIGERATOR.
Sanyo.
Small, office
or apartment
size. Sits on rolling table with
shelves. 3 months old. Both
$190. (517)548-4481.
SATELLITE Systems - Highest
Quallly.
complete
custom
systems. including projecllon
tv. for the dlscrlminallng
buyer. Contact Jim Atherton at
Michigan
Satellite
Systems.
(313)761-9011or (517)543-6211.

'.
•

•

COUCH and chair,
brown
plaid, good condition,
$150.
Mediterranean
style
collee
table, $50. (313)231-2450 Ask
for Cathy. Aller 6 pm (511)54l!;.
5199.
COMPLETE household being
sold. Sat, Sun. 9-5, Furniture,
dishes. etc. 25257 p'otomac
Drive. South Lyon. Colonial
Acres.
COUCH (blue/green
floral).
Good condillon. (5tn548-0406.
25 Cubic foot upright freezer.
5150; Frigidaire Custom 1mperial trash compactor, $175;
round breakfast table and 4
chairs, navy and white, $125.
(5tn546-2529.
COUCH, chair. gold Colonial,
very good, $150. Dressera $35
each. (313)227-4067after noon.

DOUBLE gas oven, with stove,
works well. $30. (5tn548-1595.

19 cu. II. Frigidaire frost-free
refrigerator,
almond
- excellent.
5 years old. $275.

,,(3~13:.<.)7;.;:6,:.1-.:.94:=c39:.:..
_.,....---.".

4335.
ALL
Oak.
all
seasoned
fireWOOd. Free delivery
to
Oakland and LiVingston Counlies. (1)-$55. (2) or more $50.
each. (517)826-6109.
ALL seasoned oak and mixed
hardwood.
$37 face
cord.
4x8x18. delivery
available.
(517)546-3146.
CUT your own wood. oak and
maple. Two miles west of
Howell. corner of 1-96 and
Burkharl Road. Call (517)5463146.
FIREWOOD - mixed hardwood.
split and delivered.
(517)851·
7017.
FIREPLACE wood. seasoned,
split. delivered. (517)546-8064.
FUEL wood, green or dry
hardwood. $40 per facecord.
4 x 8 x 16. 15 cord minimum.
(313)852-1389.
FIREWOOD dried and split:
Oak $45 and cherry $50 a face
cord (4x8x16). (517)223-8185.
FOR sale lrees to cut for
wood. (517)546-2635.
GREEN unspllt hardwood, $25
face cord. 4x8x16. picked up.
$30 face cord delivered within
10 miles of Howell. (517)5461371.
GREEN mixed hardwood. $30
face cord. 4x8x16. Unspht.
delivered. (517)468-3388.
16 to 18 Inch blocks, $32 face
cord. 4x6x16, free delivery on
three cords or more. Call
Demeuse
Excavating.
(517)546-2700.
JANUARY Special. Poplar 3
cords. $100. Free delivery In
Brighton area. (313)229-6857.
MIXED firewood,
face cord
4x8x16. $35. Must pick up.
(517)546-1516.
100% Oak firewood. Seasoned, 4x8x16. $50 per face cord.
two for· $95. Free delivery.
(313)437-3451.
OAK, Hickory. Beech, Maple.
Ash. 4x8x16. $45. Free local
delivery_ (313)229-5457.
100% Red and while oak. cut
and splil. $40 per face cord.
4 x 8 x 16 to 18. picked up.
Seasoned. Delivery available.
(313)878-6106.
SEASONED
and
semiseasoned, $30 to $55. picked
up. And Kentucky coal. Eldred
and Sons, (313)229-6857.
SEASONED hardwood. mostly
oak. one face cord. 4x8x16,
$50. Two or more. 545 each.
Delivered within 10 miles of
Howell. (511)546-1371.

__

Complete frame, headboard,
mallress. heater. liner. fill kit,
choice of stain and 6 drawer
pedistal. $300. Everything the
same with regular pedlstal.
$190. Many others from $150.
No particle board used. 14
year warranty
on all mattresses,
custom
orders
welcome.

313-349-6535

$50. (517)546-4065after 3 pm.
·GM mini washer. apartment
size. Runs good. $25. Ask for
Kevin. 8 am to 5 pm. (313)554·
0.
6354. After 6:30 pm, (313)624·;34:::29.:::.~......,._.,.._
If you have an Item you wish to
GE white electric range, never
sell for $25. or less or a group
been used. $275. (313)685-7542.
of
items selling for no more
KENMORE portable, Avocado.
than $25. you can now place an
pot scrubber dishwasher.
(4)
ad in the classified section for
Hardwood, ladderback chairs.
'h price! Ask our ad-taker to
Evenings (517)223-9760.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
KENMORE
washer,
dryer.
you. (10 words or less) and
stove. Working condition. $150
she will bill you only $2.25.
packago
only.
Evenings.
(This special is offered
to
(313)437-6666.
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
"L:':'A;:'R"'G:':'E"'=r:':'e::"fr-Ig-e-r-a-to-r-w""I"""th
commercial accounts).
freezer. Eight week Pill Bull
pups. (313)349-9383.
LADIES downhill skis. boots
size 8, poles. Four wooden
WALNUT triple dresser, two
chairs.
One. antique
brass
mirrors,
door chest,
headfire screen
29x40.
One
board.
(313)231·3655
after
heatilator, u-shape. One cop5 pm.
per stove hood. (313)227-1483.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

SEASONED hardwood.
face
cord (4x8x16). white and red
oak. (313)229-6935.

SEMI-loads and partial loads
delivered.
Federal
Cords.
4x4xl00. Seasoned available.
(313)231-2207.
SEASONED
mixed
hardwoods, $40. delivered within
fifteen miles. (511)223-9203.
SEASONED
firewood,
spill
and delivered, 550 face cord.
4x8x16. (3131669-9551.
SEASONED spill hardwood.
$35. You pick up. Delivery
available.
Stockbridge
(517)851-7412.
SEASONED White Oak, spht.
$35. per face cord 4x8x16"
picked up. (511)223-9238.
THIS weeks llcket winner is
Lisa Bishop.
WELL seasoned mixed hardwoods. S33 per 4x8x16 block
wood, picked
up. (517)2238289.
WOODSTOVE.
VERMONT
CASTINGS VIGILANT,
used
one season. absolutely
like
new. $500. (313)349-8887.
106 Musical
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105 Firewood
and Coal

ARROW Tree and Firewood.
Seasoned hardwood mix. 555
per face. Aromatic
holiday
mix,
565 per
face.
Free
delivery this week. (313)437-

SOLID oak oval table, $400.
Voice of Music tape recorder.
$50. Stero Magnavox and old
records, 5150. 2 mirrors, 535
and $25. Drop leaf coffee
table, S60. Square top table
with glass toP. $25. End table.
$10. anliQue end table $50.
Ladles vanity dresser
and
stOOl, $50. Solid oak 2 shell
table. $75. (313)229-7203.
SINGER
automalic
zig-zag
sewing machlOe. sews slOg Ie
or double needle, designs,
overcasts.
buttonholes.
etc.
Modern cabinet. Take on monthly payments or $56.00 cash
balance.
Stili
under
guarantee. Universal SeWing
center. (313)334-0905.
STRATFORD
Queen
size
sleeper sofa, excellent condition.
oatmeal
color.
$350.
Evenings. (313)437-6666.
SOFA. loveseat, two overstuffed chairs, end tables and
lamp.
All
for
$350. will
separate, must sell. new coming. (517)548-3819.
STOVE, refrigerator.
freezer.
Good to excellent condition.
Call after 5 pm. (517)546-1723,
(517)546-4293.
TAPPAN double oven gold
range. $65. (313)349-3064.

FREEZER. upright. 19 cubic
feet. $130. (313)632-6248.
GE upright
freezer.
$75.
~(5::.17):f54=.6-0.::7~67:.:.._...,....._---,,-=GAS
clothes
dryer.
$45.
(517)548-2374.
"G"'R"'E:=E';:;N;":s:::o'=',a::",
-g-O-oC/"-co-n-d:"Clt::-io-n.

January

ABSOLUTELY
Seasoned
1-2 SEASONED Oak and Maple.
years Apple.
Ash,
Beech.
S40. face cord. 4x8x18. You
Oak, Birch. Maple. etc. or the pick
up. (313)878-6469 or
"DELUXE MIX."
Delivered.
(517)548-2366.
Free
kindling.
Mlchlgan's
SEASONED Oak, 4x8x16. 1
finest since 1970. Also semi
lace cord. $45. l'h Face cords.
loads 01100" oak poles. Hank S60. (313).437-6503. (517)548Johnson. Phone perslstenlly.
2038.
7 days. (313)349-3018.
4x8x16 to 18 Seasoned oak,
ACE slab wood, large 4x4x8 stored Inside. easy to get to.
bundles (approximately 3 lace
(517)223-8291.
cords. $20 per lace cord). Sold
SEASONED mixed hardwood,
by bundles. Delivery available.
S40 a face cord 4 x 8 x 16.
Livingston
County
Lumber,
delivery available in Howell,
(517)223-9090.
Brighton and Hartland area.
AAA Firewood. coal. Super K (517)548-1098.
kerosene.
propane
filhng.
$45 a
Open 7 days.
Fletcher
& SEASONED firewood.
facecord.
4 x 8 x 16. Free
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
Delivery
within
15
mile
radius
(313)437-8009.
of Howell. (313)227-6075 after
ANTHRACITE.
coke.
3 pm.
bituminous coal. All available
SEASONED
hardwood.
cut
by bag or bulk. We deliver.
and spill. $42.50 per face cord
(313)474-4922.
4 x 8 x 16, delivered.
$35
ALL hardwood. 545 per cord,
picked up. 2 minimum
on
delivered. (517)548-2163
delivery. (517)548-2640.
ALL seasoned hardwood: $43 SEASONED firewood. 2 face
per face cord unspllt. $48 spilt.
cord
4x8x16
to
18
Cut 4x8x16 to 18 Inches. Free delivered. cut and spilt. $90
delivery. (313)229-4902.
Within a 10 mile radius of PIOckney. (517)546-9247.

WATER BEDS AND
SUCH BY SHAD
AttENTION,
buying used fur.
nltllre. sporting goods. tools.
and mls-=ellaneous household
Items. (313)437-6469.
BEIGE, rust. tan striped sofa.
n[ne
months
old.
$350.
(517)546-3494.
B~IGE flameslllched L shaped
sofa. $100. (517)540-1265.
14 Cu.lI.
refrigerator,
$100
firm. (5tn546-0038.

WedneSday.

CIRCULATION

NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER
ClaSSIfied
then
consider It sold.
COMMERCIAL
tailor sewing
machine
lor upholstery
or
other heavy duty Jobs. $200 or
best oller. (313)227-3201.
CB. Royce
base,
Golden
Eagle mike. 23 channel. Starduster antenna. (313)887-4914.
CRAFTSMAN 121n. radial arm
saw. $550. (313).437-2783. alter
6p.m.
DARK stalOed tWIO headboard
and nlghtstand.
three fruitwood end tables. one dark
pine dry sink. poker table,
glrl's
three speed bicycle.
several
pair
Ice skales.
EverythlOg In good condItion.
(313)624-2192.
DOWFLAKES
CalCium
Chloride 100 lb. bag 513.95.
Safe- T Salt 50 lb. bag $3.30.
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Marion
Street
10 Howell.
(511)546-2720.

PaInting'

:,' OLD-FASHIONED
CLEANING
CALL

SUSIE'S
HOME SERVICE

•

Complete
cleaning
. and maid service

363-3737
563·6321
Experienced, bonded, insured
Call between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.

.'

MIscellaneous

BUSINESS

CARDS

printed In 24 houra. First 1mpresalon
PrInting,
1255 E.
Grand River, Howell. (511)548-

9798.

•

Home

service

GLASS'S Mobile Kome Ser·
vice. Specializing In Awnings,
Sheds, Skirting,
Doors and
Windows,
replaced
or
repaired.
Tie downs.
roof
coating,
UL approved
heat
tapes. Plumblng, new or old,
water heatera and fixtures.
Licensed and Insured. 24 Hour
service. (517)546-4.446.
RAY'S Mobile Home service.
Furnace, air conditioning,
Installation, cleaning and repair.
Doors, windows, skirting, heat
tapes.
Licensed,
Insured.
(313)227-8723.
•

•

Moylng
Mullc

•

Office

A New Vear's Special from B &
W Palntlng. Most rooms 135,
kitchens $30. Labor and white
paint Included. call (517)5481762, ask for Bob Wirth.
EXPERIENCED
Painter.
Interior and exterior, wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call Steve. (517)548-8950.
PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable
rates,
free
estimates.
Call
Loren,
(313)349-2248.

PAINTING
- EXTERIOR

GUITAR lessons,
beginners
and advanced. $5.00 per hour.
Wayne (31)227-1833
KESSLER'S Music Store, fine
Country and Blue Grass Instruments.
9641 Main. Whitmore Lake. (313).449-2153.
LOWRY organ Saturn Deluxe
model 98K, excellent.
$895.
(313)349-4724.
SPECIAL Sale. Plano-Organs.
new and used. Best deal this
area. New from $960 and used
Irom 5100. We also buy your
old pianos. Sohmer. Tokal.
Cable, Kawai. Dealers - 209 S.
Main
Street.
Ann
Arbor.
(313)663-3109.
SOHMER plano, 80 years old.
very good condillon.
Asking
$400 or best offer. (517)5460767.
TENOR saxaphone. good condition, S350. (313)437-8365.
107 Miscellaneous
AMWAY Connection. Buy your
Amway products.
free stain
removal
chart
for
new
customers.
Call
Audrey.
(313)227-5684.
ALL January Special! Wed·
ding InVitations 30% off: Instant Printing.
up to 1,000
copies.
half
off;
Deluxe
Christmas
Cards.
half off.
Haviland Pnnting & Graphics,
Howell. (517)546-7030.
ATARI 2600 console. 21 tapes.
case, six hand controls. make
oller. (313)348-6633.
BABY
announcements,
golden
and sliver
anniversaries,
engagement
announcements,
and
much
more. The Milford Times, 438
N. Main, Mlllord, (313)685-1507.
BABY lIems:
clothing,
furniture, etc. Good to excellent
condition. (3131884-5442.

PAINTING,
Interior/exterior.
years experience.
Free
estimates. Dave (313)832·7525.

Instruction

Photoorlphy

Semen

,

PI.no

Tuntng

All types.
Shingles,
Flat roofs. Single
Ply
Rubber.
Tear offs &
RepaIrs.
Chimney
repairs.
Snow
and
Ice
removal.
Senior Discount

Terry

Electric

Sewer

Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949.
190 E. Main Street
Northvllle-349-0373

'.

Hot
Asphalt
Buill·Up
Roofs,
Shingle
Roofs,
Aluminum
Gutters
and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum
Siding
and
Trim.
Licensed
& Insured.
35 years
experience.

3332.
30 Inch Magic Chef gas stove.
1 burner has magic brain.
White, clean, $35\ (313)2272725.
MOON KIN
yellow
SWISS
Chalet doll house. unfurnished. wallpapered.
carpeted.
five rooms, $50. (313)349-8793
alter6 pm.
OLD Railroad magazines. Call
aller 3 pm. (517)548-1936.
O'SULLIVAN computer table,
550. Pullout
drawer
and
removeable momtor platform,
20 x 42 x 2514 high.
new.
(313)624-9464.

STARR

. ****

.,
~

COnslNcllon. ~lZe,
very reasonable. (5t
710.
POLE BUILDINGS, smithers
Pole Buildings. (517)85103479.

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
. RUBBER BASE
ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry
caJlDan'

(313)34&0733

Sandblasting
Sawmll1

1086.
RUBBER
stamps - Milford
Times. 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685-1507.
SAWS sharpened, Shafts and
parts made and repairs. Saw
Shop.
4524 Pinckney
Rd.,
Howell. (511)546-4636.
STEEL, round and square tubing, angles, channels. beams,
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820.
SEARS 3 HP. air compressor,
used once. 5750 or best offer.
(517)548-4473.

South Lyon Herald
313-437-2011

Tank

Semce

COMPLETE seP.tle tank ser·
vice. Cleaned, Installed, and
repaired. Free brOChures on
request.
Eldred
and Sons
(313)229-6857.
sewing
CUSTOM sewing and alterations. Quality workmanship.
call Mlraha. (313)229-7844.
sewing

get
attention.

Snowplowlng
SAVE your back, let us make
your treeks. R & G Plowing.
Residential, Commercial and
Industrial. Free estimates, insUred. (313)887·7192, (313)887·

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING
SNOW
PLOWING
&
REMOVAL
Contracts
available
24 Hour Service
FREE ESTIMATES
(313)884-2707
JIM ROOT
16 Years Experience

Installation

S.O.S.
Phone
Service.
Residential and commercial,
over 29 years experience,
complete
P.B.X. phone Installation. (313).4~747.

Machine Repair
Shlrpenlng

Snowplowlng
SNOW

removal,
resklentlal
and commercial.
(517)5463480 or (313)553::4803.

can

TUTORING. Warm, oxperlenced reading teacher. (313)2295785, persistently.

Get your
business
going! Use
the Business
Directory;
smart
shopper do.

110 Sporting

11 you have an Item you Wish to

Northville
Plaza Mall

sell for 525. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than 525. you can now place an
ad '" the classihed sectIOn for
'h pllce! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special IS offered to
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
commerCial accounts).

(nellto Sec. 01 Stale Olllce)
West7 Mile Road
NorthVille

J

348-7170

GUNS - buy. sell. trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com·
plete reloading headquarters:
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)6295325.
,
HAWTHORNE skis and poles,
$75. Hart skiS and poles. $150.
Boots. size 10, $50. Ski rack.
$25. (517)548-3340.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

..
llillIL
5640 M-59
Wed -Sat
546-5995

EaslofHoweil

MINNOWS

A Bargain Cash for eXisting
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest diScount. Perry Realty. (313)4787640.
BOOKS WANTED. We buy collections
of hard
covered
books.
Call Tuesday
thru
Saturday. 1-(313)546-5048.
LOOKING for Oak, Cherry.
Pine.
Walnut.
Wicker
furmture.
Plus crocks,
dolls.
toys. QUIlls. glassware
and
yellow ware. (313)229-4574.
SCRAP
copper,
brass.
radiators. ballenes, lead, Iron.
junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping.
Regal's
(517)546-

Stop and Save
In Store Specials
thru Feb. 2, 1985
11).5

Touch of Country

Goods

ANN Arbor Rod and Gun Company. 15% off many fishing
and hunting items. ammo 20%
off - many guns at clearance
prices. 2261 West Liberty. Ann
Arbor. (313)769-7866.
COMPLETE
weight
bench
assembly. custom made. less
weights. $125 or best offer.
(313)348-1)702.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

Super Savings
up to 60%

3820.

Small to extra large and ice
lishing equipment.
Eldred·s·
Bait
Shop.
(313)229·6857.
NORDICA ski boots.
mens
size 9'h (run large). excellent
condillon. $35. (517)223·9778.
POOL tabie. Fischer Imperial
VII, 48x89 mches, solid slate ••
mcludes
accessones.
$300:·
(313)349-8759.
-:.
RED Line Bike. good condi-;
tion. new parts, $175. or best.
(517)548-2913.
RADIO controlled airplane. all •
acceSSOfles. (313)227-1793.
SKIING equipment, mens size
10 boots with skis and polls.
(313)878-3239.
"
SKIIS. downhill. Hart 195 cen.'
limeters. Look bmdings. S85:
Intersport.
180 centimeters;
Geze blndms, $50. (313)349..'

3580.
111 Farm Products

~

BARGAIN BARREL

g,t

l~

WHAT IS THE.
BARGAIN
BARREL?

\

~

•

,

\

}

250 Bargain

BRIGHT wheat straw. ' goodlarge bales. (517)546-8147.
:
70 Bales second culling hay;
All or part. $1.50 bale. (313)459-

0846.

Barrel

CAROL'S
Plucking
Parlor,
your chickens
and turkeys'
butchered.
For appointment:
(313)878-5806.
';

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES
415N. LAFAYETIE
SOUTH LYON. MI.

44855 Grand River
Navl

349-8895
Upholstery

Wallpapering
WALLPAPER Installallon, very
reasonable. Experienced. call
Kathl (511)548-1751.

Conditioning
Weed Control

Wedding

USETHE

GREEN
SHEET

(313)437-4151

Cleaners

Water

SMART

SHOPPERS.

Manufacturers
of architecturally deslgnod
prime and
reptacement
windows.
also
storm windows. Stop by our
lactory showroom and see our
display.

CALL
Smiths.
All
work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs. 575.
Cushions,
$15. Check
low
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.
JANUARY Special. 10"" off
material and labor. Speer's
UphOlstery. (313)878-3990.

Water

ADS called
In after
the
3:30 p.m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad In
the regular classification you.
might normally want but when
placed In this column II stilI
works lor you.

Windows

Sl900&up
Installed

,

.

Washing

WoodStoyes

9572.

Satellite
Systems

Wall WashIng

Window

JAMES Layman Welt Drilling. 2
Inch to 12 Inch Wells dnlled
and repaired. Pump Sales and
Service. Water Conditioning
and Ground Water Heating
equipment.
Holly
(313)634-

MICHIGAN
ANTENNA
SERVICE

Vacuum

DRIED shelled
corn,
$5.75
whole, $6 cracked. Bring bags:
(517)546-1498.

Well Drilling

Radio Repair

HeIn
:K
save a life.
Donate

Blood.
!I

services

American

_+Crou

HAVING trouble finding the
right entertalnment
for your
wedding? Call (517)548-2425for
details.
WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY
done
super
reasonable.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. (3131449-2130.
WeldIng
WeUDrHllng

.;..
"

APPLES and cider at SpiceL';
Orchards. Special this week:'
Ida Red. $3.95 'h bushel.·Open •
daily and Sunday. 9 am' to •
5.30 pm. U5-23 North to Clyde
Road EXIt.
ALL types of hay • straW:
delivered, 300 bale minimum:
(313)798-3373.
.

CRIB, $25. (517)546-0822 days
only.
OCEAN blue oval bathroom
sink, 20 by 17. (313)437-8770
aller6,$25.

TV'

••

ALFALFA.
top quality.
.second. Big bales. $3150 bale
minimum. $3.50 smaller loads.
Also straw. Call before 9 am':'
after 6 pm. (313)887-1423. :.:

~\

If you have an item you Wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheel for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is ollered
to
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
commercial accounts.

PEPSI Pop Cooler. chest type.
good condilion. $125. (313)471-

Tutoring

septic

Small ads

or write
Frank Risner
6435Jackson Road
Saranac, MI 48881

SUPPLY

Office Supply
Sale

~:PAINTINGS" From your lavollte pnnts, any
size, also my original painlings available. Call Genevieve
Begin, (517)546-7970

Telephone

CONSTRUCTION

Pole Bullcllnga

PooI$eme:.

BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING

Salt Spreading

30 Years experience. licensed, highest In quality, dependable, fair prices. (517)5488707, (511)223-3148.

AM

437-8388

Call

(616)642-6023

(313)229-7807

3359.

A.A.A. Construction.
New or
tear-oH roof, siding of all
types. Best prices In town. Insurance repairs. (517)548-6710.

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

20

PntControl

& Co.

RUBY

IT-TV

'Siding

Bjorllng

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING
Licensed and Insured. No lob
too blg, too small or too far. 20
years
experience.
Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobil ~Iome
Service. (313)437-3975.

BY

313-437-5288

Roofing

J and B Roofing Inc., shingles
and flat slngle-ply systems.
Mobile
home
specialty.
(517)548-1271.

T.D.

Plumbing

FRANK MURRAY
"'eatness
& Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates
with No
Obligation

, SIdIng

WANTED
WALNUTTIMBER
&WHITEOAK

'h Off installation, movies 24
hours. adult late night movies,
PASS Sports available.

JOHN Deere Snowblower, like
new.
$225.
negotiable.
(313)878-9686.
JOLLY Wild Bird MIX 50 lb. bag
$7.75, Sunflower Seeds 50 lb.
bag $16.50. Cole's Elevator.
east end of Marlon Street in
Howell. (517)546-2720.
KNAPP
shoe
distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville.
(517)521-

AAA peat. topsoil, bark. s.nd.
gravel, Decorallve stone. Im -t
mediate
dehvery.
Open'
days. Fletcher & Rickard Landscape Supplies (313)437-8009:
BRUSH
hog work.
snow
removal. (517)223-7136.
.'
Cub Cadets sales and service.
parts. Suburban Lawn equipment. 5955 Whitmore
Lake
Road. Brighton. (313)227-9350•.
HOMELITE saw repair. SaCh$'
Dolmar saw repair. Howlett
Bros .• Gregory. (313)498-2715.
10 H.P. Dynamark Lawn Tractor with 36" rear discharge.
deck and snow blade. Very
good condition. $525. (313)2274104.
JOHN Deere garden tractor,
16 hp. Hydro dnve.lncludes
54
lOch snow blade.
48 lOch
mower
and Uti Illy
trailer.
52.650. (313)349-0351.
1982 John Deera diesel tractor
850. Excellent condition, many
additional
aUachments
IncludlOg
underdeck
mower;
(517)546-4027.
RECONDITIONED
rotary
mower. $60, or $50 and your
broken mower. (313)449-8581.
SEARS
8hp.
tractor
with
snowblower.
$350. (313)227·
6911. (313)227-2723.

0600.

,...---------,

MILFORD TIMES-SoB

109 Lawn'
Garden
Care and Equipment

WELLPOINTS
Irom
$29.95.
Myers
Pumps.
plumbing.
heating and electncal
supplies. Use our well dnver free
With purchase. Marlln'S Hardware, South Lyon. (313)437-

Instruments

Plastering

WALLPAPERING

and Storage

E~lpment

Roofing

ALL
siding
and
roollng.
Licensed.
Free estimates.
Reasonble
prices.
(517)5480267.

GEORGE SColt. Reasonable
rates.
call
after
4:30 pm.
(313)88S4lO93.

PAINTIt-JG' -- -LIVINGSTON
Plastering
IInterior-Exterior
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
..
remodeling,
customizing,
proWALLPAPERING
~ fesslonal
quality.
(313)227Reasonable Rates , 7325.
.
CaJn::-ou--(313)349-1558

INTERIOR

~ Mobile

pllinoTunlng

Decorating

A-l Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's
Painting,
12
years experience.
(313)2312872.

SUPER MIX Sweet Horse Feed
100 lb. bag $10.50. Zimectelln
Wormer
$10.50.
Cole's
Elevator. east end of Mallon
Street in Howell. (517)546-2720.
SEARS snow thrower.
3'h
h.p., excellent condlhon. selfpropelled. chalOs. used very
lillie, $200. (313)227-1559.

L

NEWS-THE

TWO color
tv's
(19 Inch
SCreens),
Les
Paul copy
guitar.
small
amp.,
1983
Moped (Eagle). 14 bed. much
more.
(517)546-8008
alter
3'30 pm weekly.
TORO Snowblower. like new.
Call alter 5 p.m. (517)548-1754
UMBRELLA
stroller,
$15.
Sears car seat. $25. Polly. $5.
Maple high chair. $25. Childs
bicycle
seat. $10. (313)4379912.
WEDDING
Invitations,
napkins,
thank you notes.
matches. everything for your
wedding.
The
Milford
Tlmes.436 N. Main. Milford,
(313)685-1507.
•

SEARS 5 HP. snow blower. Excellent condlllOn.
Call alter
4 pm. (517)521-4529.

OFFICE

LAKE-NOVI

107 Miscellaneous

SATELLITE Systems - Highest
Quality.
complete
custom
systems, Including projection
tv, lor
the dlscflmlnating
buyer. Contact Jim Atherton at
Michigan
Satellite Systems.
(313)761-9011or (517)543-6211.
SINGER deluxe model. porlable, zlg-zagger
In sturdy
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
oil S38 cash or monthly payment.
5 year
guarantee.
Universal
Sewing
Center.
(313)334-0905.

HEATING 011 wanted. Converted
to another
heat
source? I'll pump your left
over 011. (313)632-6248.
HI-LIFE Dog Biscuits 25 lb.
box, $12.50. Tuffy's High Protein Dog Food 25 lb. bag •
$8.40. Cole's
Elevator. east
end of Marion
Street
In
Howell. (517)540-2720.

•
Maid service

MlsceIIarI8C)W

107

FISHING
boat
seat.
One
General
Electnc
portable
dishwasher.
One mini-bike.
(313)231-9782. anyllme.
7'h Ft. Western
snowplow
blade,
power
angle.
$200.
(313)632-5256.

16 Inch by 48 lOch metal lathe.
one HP. single phase. old but
good shape. (517)546-3782.

RECORD-WALLED
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111 Farmproducts

151 Household

FIRST and second
CUlling
Quality hay. (313)878-3550
GOOD, clean quality
Hay.
Special rates for large quanIItles and If you pick up. Call
Sharon. (517)223-3388.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
SCIO Valley Farm. (313).475-

BASENJI'S,
the
rare
"barkless"
breed, odorless,
non·shedlng
clean pups, 20
pounds
when
full grown,
shots,
free cage and ac·
cessorles With each pup. 5250
up. Have both parents, all
champion
lines. Also have
housebroken
adulls for sale.
Karen. (313)229-7353.

8585
HAY. first, second, third cut, ling All grades - all prices.
Fowlerville (517)223-8147.
HAY. first
culling
Alfalfa
Timothy mix 52.25 bale, ear·
corn 52.50 bushel, mile east of
South Lyon on Ten. (313).437·
1925.
HAY, first and second culling,
delivery
available.
(313)231·

2207.
HAY for sale. First and second
cut ling No rain. Big bales
Can deliver. (313)685-2982.
MciNTOSH,
Delicious,
Jonathon
apples.
Walnuts.
Hay
Wood.
3125 General
Motors
Road,
M i 1I0rd.
(313)685-8057.
OATS and Straw. Shell corn.
Ear corn. 2nd. CUlling Hay.
(313)878-5574.
POTATOES (red or white), carrots, Onions. and cabbage. 11
miles north of Fowlerville on
Fowlerville Road, 3 miles east
to 5885 Braden Road Mahar
Potato Farm. (517)634·5349.
PEABODY Orchard's
Farm
Market new winter schedule.
Open Fnday, Saturday, Sun·
day 10-5 pm. Call to ship apples direct. 12326 Foley Road,
4 miles South of Fenton.
(313)629-6418.
SECOND culling hay, 52.50 per
bale,
picked
up.
Straw
95 cents per bale. (517)2238289.
STRAW for sale. Call after
5 ;Jm. (517)223-9790.
WHEAT straw. Firs!, second,
third cutllng alfalfa grass hay.
(517)223·9462.
WHEAT hay, 51.25 to 51.50 per
bale. (517)546-2596.
WHEAT straw, Pinckney area.
(313)878-5549.
112 Farm Equipment
BLADES 3pt, 5, 6, 71t, from
5150. 3pt snowblower. 4, 5, 6,
71t. tractor tire chainS. 3pt.
P.T.O. buzz saws from 5595.
3pt hydraulic log spllllers from
$349. Hodges
Farm EqUIpment. (313)629-6481.
FORO 9N tractor with back
blade.
excellent
condlbon.
52,000. (313)878-6022.
FORO 641 with power steering
and front
hydraulic
blade.
53,250. M.F. 2135 Industrial
loader, 3pt. P.T.O. John Deere
420. live
hydraulics.
3pt.,
52,150. 20 others
Hodges
Farm Equipment.
(313)629·
6481.
KOHLER generator. 5000 wall,
10.7 hp., 2 cylinder, air cooled,
• 115 ·240 voll, electnc start,
51.500 (313)453-9417.
- NEW three POint PTO dnven
· buzz saws, 30 Inch, list 5995,
sale 5650plus tax. Small seleclIOn of used trade-inS. Dave
Steiner
Farm
Equipment,
(313)695-1919.(313)694·5314.

DOBERMAN, male. nutered,
housebroken,
good
With
children. Moving forces us to
find him a new home. (313)5925nl days, (517)548-2040 even·
lOgs. Ask for Jerl.
FEMALE chihuahua, 7 months
old,
575.
(517)548·2058.
(517)548-3689
GOLDEN Retriever pups. AKC
registered.
Shots, wormed,
ready to go. (517)546-1722.
GOLDEN Retrelver Puppies. 6
weeks, 5tOO. each. (517)546-

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Friday 3:30 •
Monday Green
Sheet,
all
Business Directories, and the
shoppers.
Monday
3:30
Wednesday Green Sheets.
· 115 Trade Or Sell
Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment
FILE cabinets. 520. Desks, 515.
Chalrs,55 And more. (313)6983200.
'
SHELVING,
palelle
racks.
carts, ben boxes and more.
(313)698-3200.
118 Wood Stoves
AIRTIGHT firebrick lined wood
stoves and fireplace Inserts,
full
guarantee,
5350.
Homegrown
Wood
Stoves
(313)227·5185.
FRANKLIN wood stove, 5100.
(313)632·7372.
LARGE Sears Wood Furnace
In good condition. All ducts
and sheet metal included. Will
heat large house or barn. FIrst
5100. You remove. (313)6845735alter 5 p.m.
OLYMPIC
Crest
alr·llght
woodstove,
excellent condl'
tlon. Cost 5600 new, asking
5250.(517)468-3388.
55 gallon barrel wood stove.
· pipe Included.
Used once,
550. (517)546-7848alter 5 pm.
WOODSTOVE,
VERMONT
CASTINGS VIGILANT, used
one season, absolutely
like
new. $500 (313)349-8887.

151 Household

AKC Premium Puppies. Cham·
pion Lhasa Apso, champion
Pekingese,
Shih
Tzu,
Yorkshire,
Miniature
Schnauzer.
Stud
service.
(517)548-57804.
ADBA American Pit Bull Ter·
rler
pups,
outstanding
· • bloodlines, ready January 25.
• • (313)994.1016.
• I\USTRALIAN
Callie
dog
• : (Heeler)
pups,
red, blue,
males. SI00 • $150, (313)627·
· 4753evenings, weekends.
AKC Miniature
Dachshunds.
: ' Black and tan, 6 weeks old.
\ . (517)546-5385.
; , .A1REDALE puppies, AKC, six
• 'Weeks,
champion.
sired.
; j313)227-3833=..
--:. "BlACK Lab .. AKC, female, 9
• :weeks, extremely smsrt. 5200.
...(313)437-8909.
• 'BReEDER pair grey Cock·a·
cage and food. $70.
: • :(313)624-6415.
•
:
•
•

;: :1181..

\

155 Animal

PUPPIEPAD
Professional
all breed dog
grooming.
18 years
ex·
perience.
Reasonable.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
(517)548-1459.

5336.
HARTLAND
Equestrian
Center.
Boarding.
Indoor
arena, large stalls. Lessons,
Jumping
and
Dressage.
Horses for sale! Open dally,
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632-

5336.
HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse,
Blacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305.
HORSES
boarded,
private
farm near Kensington,
dally
turn outs. excellent care, lay
ups welcome.
Reasonable
rates. (313)684-6487.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Open to public every Saturday
night. Tack·
7 pm, horses 9:30 pm.
Consign
early.
Heated for winter .•
BID-BUY·SELL-TRADE
(313)750-9971
7335 Old
US·23,
Fenton,
Michigan. Between Clyde and
Center Road, next to Fenton
Riding Academy.
MORGAN
horses
for sale.
Boardmg stable wllh Indoor
rldmg
ring,
pasture
board
available,
riding
lessons
available. (313)348-6861.
MUST
sell,
black
Thoroughbred
and
gray
gelding.
Both
trained
dressage. Best oller. (313)632·

5266.
REGISTERED
thoroughbred
type mare, dressage trained,
15.3, 6 years, $2500. (313)227·
1833.
REGISTERED Arabians, best
oller. (5f7)546-n45.

165 Help Wanted

115 Helo Wanted

165 Help Wanted

BABV::iITTER In my Pmckney
home 2 to 3 days a week. 3
Small children. (313)878-2188.
BABYSITTER
• 6:30-9 a.m.
school days. Two children, my
NorthVille area home. (313)3485488 aller 5 p.m.

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
The Livingston County Press.
Routes open In the town of
Fowlerville.
Please call clr·
culalion at (517)546-4809.
CHILO care. Pinckney area, 10
my home starling February 11.
Must be dependable,
must
have references. Call (313)878-

DENTAL Hygienist,
full or
part·lime.
Send resume
to
18600 Northville
Road, Nor·
thvllle, Mi. 48167, Attenlion'
Rosanne.

GRANDMOTHER type needed
to baby·sltlnfantln
my home,
30 to 40 hours per week. Call
(517)546-5732.

No experience
necessary,
mechanical
aphtude
prefer·
red. Apply Silger/Llvmgston
Publicalions
Incorporated,
Personnel
Department,
307
East Grand River, Howell, MI.
48843, beglnntng 9 am Friday,
January 11, 1985. An Equal Opportuntty Employer.

German
service.

EMPLOYMENT
165 Help Wanted

BOOKKEEPER needed for 5-6
month assignment In Novi. Ex·
penenced only. Must type 50
wpm. Call PATNEL, (313)4789707.
BABY-siller
needed
in my
home, occasional
nights, 8
and 1 year old. Jewell Road,
Howell. (517)546-2337.

••

If

BABYSITTER, Spencer School
area.
Afternoon
klndergartener
and second
grader, Monday through Friday. 7:45 a.m. until 5:15 p.m.
(313)227.1367. Donna.
BABYSITTER wanted, my Novi
home, for 6 week old. Light
housecleaning, 7a.m. to 5p.m.
Monday
through
Friday.
(313)348-8278.

General

ASSISTANT Manager Couple
wanted for large apartment
complex
In Brighton
area.
Must be able to meet the
public, handy With tools and a
self-starter. Call (313)229-8277.

BOAT rigger - mechanic. Ex·
perienced,
references
reo
quired.
Wonderland
Manne
West. Howell (517)548-5122.
BABY -SlnER/housekeeper
needed to watch 2 year old
boy, 4to 5 days a week, 8 am
to 4 pm, hours may vary.
(313)348-3133.

AUTO parts counter man, expenence
necessary.
Novi
Auto Parts, (313)349-2800.

ACCEPTING applications
for
daytime
bus persons
and
dishwashers. Apply in person,
126 E. Main Street, Northville.
AUTO Mechanic, experienced. Apply at Ideal Steel, 10800
Hamburg
Road,
Hamburg.
(313)231-1722.
AVAILABLE position BabYSitting.
Saturday
11 a.m.
10
10 p.m. Sunday 11 a.m. to
6 p.m.. 510. per day, own
transportalion.
(3131227·27&4
alter6 p.m.
APPLICATIONS
being
accepted for Nurse Aides. Experience helpful or will train.
Call (313)685-1400 or apply:
West Hickory
Haven, 3310
West
Commerce
Road,
Milford. Weekdays, 8:30 am to
3:30 pm.

BOOKKEEPER for Construction Company, one person office. P.O. Box 241, Milford.
48042-0241.
BABYSITTER
needed
occasionally,
days,
in
Woodland Lake area.
Your
house or mine. (313)229-6384.

AUTOMOTIVE Parts Driver for
mornings. Must be 18. have
good dnvlng record. Apply in
person, Knight's Auto, 43500
Grand River, Novl,
APPLICATIONS being taken,
all restaurant positions open.
Kales Pier 23, 9839 Main. Whit·
more Lake. (313)449-2500.
AFC supervisor, live-in. must
be responSible. (3131231·1068.
BABYSlnER
needed in my
home for eight year old girl,
from 6:15 a.m. unlll 8:15 a.m.,
at Bnghton Village, 530 weekly, call after 5:00 p.m. (313)227·
2268
BABYSITTER wanted to give
tender loving care to my two
children 13 and 5 years), my
South Lyon
home,
fleXible
hours.
565 a week.
Call
anytime
before
10 p.m.,
(313).437·5804.
BABYSlnER.
Experienced
woman to care for newborn infant, 5 days a week, my home
or yours.
Must have own
transportalion.
References required,
non-smoker.
Call
(313)229-5697 between 7p.m.
andl0p.m.
BOYS and girls wanted for
Detroit News paper routes in
the city of Brighton.
Call
(313)229-6593.
BRIGEPORT
Operators,
3
years experience.
Full and
part·tlme. Novi area. (313)3482411.
BABY-SITTER for 2 year old
and 6 month
old In my
Brighton home. 1-2 days per
week.
Experienced
with
references. (313)227-4249.
BABY-SITTER needed for infant, my home. Approximately
20 hours
per week.
Own
transportation
and depen·
dabillty a must. Some light
housekeeping.
Grandmotherly type preferred.
Will consider mother With 1 child.
(~13)878-2119.

BRIGHTON TACO BELL
Now accepling
applications.
Opening and closing shifts.
Apply In person.
CAREER
oriented
people
needed for management and
counseling
work.
College
degree
preferred,
but not
essential.
Part-time
or fulllime. For confidential
interview call, (313)878-5161.
COOKS and waitresses. Apply
at Golden Spoon Family Dining, 602 N. Pontiac Trail, Wall·
ed Lake.
CERTIFIED Teachers. Expan·
ding center seeking tulors (or
all academic areas Including
foreign
languages,
both
elementary
and secondary.
Send
resumes
to J. S.
Associates
Educallonal
Services, 121 West North Street,
Brighton, MI. 48116.
COMMUNITY
DEVELOPER/Wailed Lake. H.S. Diploma required with advanced Social
Work or Counseling Education
preferred. At least 1 year experience
In Community
Organization,
Volurifeer
Program Developement, Counsel·
ing,
Outreach
and/or
Intergovernmental
Relalions
preferred. Must have access
to a car dally. Salary $10,294/yr. plus excellent
benefits.
Contact OLHSA, 196 Oakland,
Pontiac. Mi. 48058, (313)8585195. E.O.E.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Ihe Livingston County Press.
Routes open in Howell, areas
of East Clinton and North Nalional Slreets. Please call Circulalion, (517)546-4809.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Nov; News. Roules open
in Novi, area of Country Place
Condominiums
at Eight Mile
and Meadowbrook,
also Applegate Condominiums
in the
areas of Cranbrook and Valley
Starr. Please call clrculalion,
(313)349-3627.

RECEPTIONIST
experience In typing, filing and Working
with the public. Knowledge of word proc-.
6ssors and/or computers desirable.
Newspaper experience preferred but not
required. Some lifting of heavy newspapers and climbing stalrs Is necessary.
Send resumes or apply to:

O1)b9rru~r~ tte~trit
New~aper1l
36251 Schoolcraft
livonia, MI48150
We

SAWDUST

"InequII

opportunity empIcl)W

DELIVERY
(313)697-0934

SAW DUSTLIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER
DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROM 16.50 A YARD

(517)223-9090
TWO year
old
registered
Quarterhorse
stallion sorrel.
Double 2·Eyed Jack, Boston
Mac, Eternal Sun breeding.
Quiet disposition. 5350. Com·
Ing 2·year old Quarterhorse
stallion,
can be registered
Buckskin,
Easy to handle,
5250. (517)223-3297alter 3 pm.
8 Year old mare, broke to ride
Western, 5400. (517)521-3471.

DRIVERS WANTED·
Earn extra Income and begm a new career up to you. RPM Pizza. the largest franchisee
Dommo's
Pizza. IS hiring ten new drivers.
Applicants
phYSical
msurance,
weather.
Please

.

must be 18 years of. age, m good
condition,
have
clean
auto
With
and be wilhng to drive m inclement

apply

In person

at.

RPM PIZZA,

INC,
41728 Ten Mile Rd.
Novi

294 Lafayelle
South Lyon

(4) PeacockS, (2) Peahens,
$40. each. (313)349-0480,

Plt'llse do nol contacl
Domino
5 P'lla
Hdqt,'
In Ann Arbor
An Equal
Employr,

9868.
CASHIER wanted, part-time,
day or evening. Apply In per·
son, MUlfays Discount Auto
Stores, Walled Lake.
CLERK typist. Computer ex.
perience helpful. Williamston
area. Possible
shared tIme
posilion. Call 11 am to 5 pm
only, (517)655-4081.
CARPENTER
wanted,
experienced in rough and finish·
ed building. (313)498-2333.
CHRISTIAN babysiller
need·
ed, full-time, Mayberry State
Park area. (313)348-5020.
DIRECT' Care Stall needed to
work
wllh
developmentally
disabled clients. Experience
preferred but not necessary.
FUll-lime or part-lime
posilions available. Must have own
transporlatlon.
Contact Mrs.
Loll or Mrs. Foster at (313).4370141 Monday thru Friday between3-6 pm.
DESIGNERAUTOMATION,
an
established
parts
feeding
company needs responsible
indiVidual
With a technical
school background and lhree
year minimum
deSign
experience
for design
and
development of parts feeders,
conveyors
and
handeling
systems, pay commensurate
with
experience.
Campbell
Machines
Co., 46400 Grand
River, Novi, (313)349-5550.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Ollice hours are
8:30 a.m. 105:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.
(517)548-2570
(313).437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121
DRUMMER,
vocahst
for
established
working
band.
Serious musicians only. Not
Afraid.
(517)548-3362
or
(313)231-9345 Please
leave
message.
DIRECT Care stall to work With
mentally ill young men. Ex·
perience helpful. Residenhal
treatment facility 10 Brighton.
Full or part lime. Call (313)227·
2534 between
9-5 Monday
through Friday only.
DENTAL
ASSistant,
experience preferred.
(313)2298191.
DIRECT care workers wanted
for group homes for mentally
retarded adulls.
Must have
high school diploma and valid
drivers license. Call (313).4377535. (313)437-5858.
DENTAL of lice looking for an
outstanding person 10 manage
of lice and act as recep\lonist,
full·tlme, for a 3 operatory, 6
auxiliary team. And chairs Ide
aSSistant, part-time. Excellent
hours, (Monday·Friday),
good
salary,
caring
atmosphere,
health oriented stall. IIyou are
intelligent,
compassionate,
have experience,
and care
about your own health, (non·
smoker).
call
Dr. Hearin
(517)546-4208 call Wednesday
evening or Thursday evening 7
tol0 pm.
DENTAL Hygienist (licensed).
Holistic of lice, must be per·
sonally health oriented. like to
help people and value excellence.
Excellent
salary.
Call Howell, (517)546-7920.
DAY care teacher. minimum 80
semester hours, 10 hours in
early childhood development.
experience
preferred.
Call
(313)349-6190.
DEPENDABLE part·llme help
for carpet cleaning busmess.
Own transportalion.
Call aller
6 pm. (313)634-0880, (313)6347328.
DENTAL
Assistant/Receptlontst, full or part-time,
some eventngs
and Satur·
days. (313)348-9800, (313)591·
1447 evenings.

TRADE YOUR
JOB FOR
A CAREER
A job pays up to - abOutlhe
11mlIS 01 a job.
Bula career wllh ERA. Grll·
r,th Really has no llnanclal
IImils.
II you like to work wllh all
lypes 01
and work hard,
E.R.A. Grllllth Really can oller
you Ihe proresslonal
.. U,I_
lion and Income levels 01 a suc·
cesslLI career In realeslale.
ERA. has the organlZallonat
• power to help you auccoecI In
today"
dynamic
real e'lale
me",el. We havelhe most comprehenslYll
training
program
and Ihe moat .... ed lor eonaumar semee,ln
the Induslry.
Making il easier 10 IIS1 and
me",el
homes. E.R.A. baC:ka
you wllh the nallolla' resources
and sales tools you need 10
SUCCeed.
So II you're a sell-'taI1er,
trade up Irom your job, and call
uaabOutacareer.

_Ie.

E.RA 0RIfRTH REALlY
llll2 Onllld Rher
BrIQMon,loIIc:hIgIn 481'1
ISIS) 227·1011

DEPARTMENT STORE
CLEANING
Permlnent part·lime posllions
available In the Novl area.
Ideal for homemakers
and
relirees. Early morning hours.
Must be dependable
wllh
reliable transportalion.
Apply
In person between 10 am and
1 pm weekdays at Hudsons 12
Oaks Mall personnel
olllce,
aks for Kellermeyer
or call
(313)559-1620.
E.O.E.
EXPERIENCED
automotive
technicians
needed,
good
pay,
Toyota/Renault
experienced preferred
but not
necessary. Call Mark DaVid for
appointment, (313)478-0500.
ELECTRONIC
Technlclan/.
Assembler. Full·lime. Apply at
10087 Industrial
Dnve, Ham·
burg.
EXPERIENCED
upholsters
wan led, production work. full
and
part·llme
posillons
available. Lakeland Chair Co.
(313)348-9545.
EXPERIENCED nurse aides.
LPN's and RN's for neWly
developed
nursing
service.
Call" Nurses that Care", c/o
Linda Wedge (313)624-7225.
ELECTRONIC Technician, experienced at least 2 years,
some background required in
D.C. Dnves.
Contact
Bob
Waltz. (313)231-1900 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.
EQUIPMENT
operator
for
metal
recycling
plant,
Brighton
area,
"xed
and
mobile
equipment
ex·
perience. P. O. Box 246, Novl,
MI.48050.

FOSTER HOMES
Needed for temporary housing of abused, neglected and
abandoned animals. Humane
Society, (313)878-2581.
FULL time position for person
to work in ceramic shop, must
have knowledge in ceramics.
(313)349-6065.
FIND yourself with more time
than cash alter the holidays?
Whitmore Lake McDon'ald's is
now hiring for morning and
night shilts, fleXible hours to
accommodate
moms
and
houseWives. Apply 11033Whitmore Lake Road, Whitmore
Lake.
GROWING company Is accepting
applications
for
experienced woodworking
person, paid benefits.
(313)4714511, ask for James.
GROWING company Is accepting appllcalions
for general
shop
help,
experience
preferred/Will
train. (313)471451" ask for James.
GENERAL
outside
maintenance. Apply at: 20301
Silver Springs Dr., Northville.
(313)349-4006.
.

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY
SERVICES has opened

newoffice to serve

WE NEED: General Laborers,
Light Packagers, Handy Man,
SECRETARIES WITH: Shor·
thand and lor Word ProcessIng, Typing skills of at least 55
wpm/Secretarlal
experience
Will qualify you for our free
Word Processing Training.

MAt*ONER.
-e.,
'IW(lIlIl......

(313)685-9600

STATISTICAL TECHNICIAN
Successful candidate will be:
• Qualified in SPC
• Capable of training others in SPC
• Able to perform Layout Inspection
SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH
RELATED EXPERIENCE

(517) 546-9700
"n Equ.1 OPPO/luMy Employer

\..

GENERAL labor. Days and
alternoons for work startang In
January/February,
only
dependable
sell-motivated
hard working people need to
apply. 14.30 per hour. send
resume listing quallflcalions
to: Box 1869, c/o Brighton
Argus. 113 E. Grand River,
Brighton, Mi. 48116.

JANITORS
PART-TIME

Several posllions open in the
Novl, Farmington and Walled
Lake areas. Ideal to supple·
ment your Income and perfect
for housewives. \I interested,
call our Personnel Holline at
(313)588-3900.
KITCHEN Help with cashier
experience,
helpful,
Novi
area.
Permanent
part·lime.
Also call·ln person needed, 5
days,
10 am to 2:30 pm.
(313)349-5000 Contacl Lois cafeteria.

GIRL Friday, part·lime
With
good telephone
voice,
for
small olllce,
minimal ofllce
skills required.
(517)223-8707
for Interview appointment.
GERNERAL maintenance and
typing. Non-smokers
prefer.
LIKE REAL ESTATE
red. Apply Johnson Products,
SELL IT!
7813W. Six Mile, Salem, Mi.
We teach you how. Classes
HOUSEK-EEPER,
full·time.
starting in January. Tuition,
live-In possible, Howell home.
535. includes materials. State
Reply with references to: Box
approved. Call Anthony V. RIZ1879, C/O Livingston County
zo, (313)349-1515 or Darlene
Press, 723 East Grand River,
Shemanski (313).453-6800.
Howell. Mi. 48843.
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE,INC.
Beller Homes & Gardens

HAVE
CHRISTMAS
BILLS?

We have many light Industrial
assignments in the Plymouth
and Wixom areas. No expenence needed and Never a
Fee. Call now!

313-525-0330
SU PPLEM ENTAL
STAFFING INC
The Temporary
People

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
JOBS
NOW!
S.S.I. has long and short
terms temporary assignments
for the Bnghton, Fowlerville
and Howell areas. Must be 18
years old. Phone and car a
must.
No
experience
necessary.

Help

INCOME TAX
Tax preparers for local finan·
clal Inslitulion,
must be experienced. For more Informalion call, (3131522-8080.
INSIDE Salesman
to take
phone orders and break down
work
orders.
Will
train.
Benellts, prolil sharing, health
insurance. Lellers of applications
to:
P.O.
Box 981,
Brighton, Michigan 48116.
INSURANCE SUPERVISOR
COMMI:RCIAL RATING
Due to our conlinued expansion, Citizens Insurance Company seeks a minimum
of
three years related commerCial insurance experience Including supervision. MP and/·
or commercial
auto ratlng/·
coding experience preferred;
DP experience
also helpful.
Good human relations skills a
must.
II interested,
send
resume inclUding salary requirements, in confidence to:
645 West Grand River, Howell,
MI. 48843, allentlon
Deborah
Mathews,
Employment
Ad·
mlnistralor.
An equal
opportunilyemployerM/F.

a
the

MILFORD, BRIGHTON,
HOWELL area.

Call Lee Alstott for an appointment,
Bring resume to interview.

Opportunlly.
M r
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HELP wanted, walters and kit·
chen help. Apply in person,
DeMichelle's,
between 2 pm
EARN $4.87 HR.
and 5 pm, Monday through
We need
assistance
in
Friday,
141 Schroeder
evaluating and respondang to
Parkway, Howell, 1-96, Howell,
daily work reports submilled
Pinckney Exit.
by our agents throughout lhe
HELP needed. Mature woman
state.
No
experience
to work for maid service. Must
necessary; Paid to complete
be experienced, bondable and
training. Work at home. For inhave
transportation.
formation
send
sellReferences
a must. Susie's
addressed, stamped envelope
Home Service, call Thursday
9'h Inches long to AWGA, and Friday only, (313)363-3737.
Dept. E, Box 49204, Atlanta,
HAIRSTYLIST,
Milford
area.
GA. 30359.
Part·time
to start, full·llme
near future. (313)684-5511 for
EXPERIENCED
cook
and
Interview.
waitress
wanted
for large
family restaurant.
Apply an HAIR Stylist. Clientele preferred. Manicurist.
Classic Cutperson,
Stachs
Restaurant,
1200 Millord
Road. (313)887- ling Hair Salon (3131229-7830.
HAIR
Stylist,
able
to do perms
8230.
and cuts and styles for men,
EXPERIENCED
Market
women and children. The Hair
Research Interviewers
need·
Barn, Barbershop and Beauty
ed for company an Farmington
Salon, Fowlerville.
(517)223Hills. Have immediate
POSI' 8014.
tions available for part·tlme
evenings and weekend. Call HARDEE's of Howell wilL be
applications
on
Lois
between
9-5 pm at accepting
January
17. Housewives
(313)851-4408.
welcome. Daytime help only.
EXPERIENCED
Receptionist.
1104 E. Grand River. E.O.E.
Pleasanl personality and neat
HANDICAPPED
male needs
appearance
a must. Above
someone for early morning,
average math skills helpful.
Apply in person only. Ask for early evenings personal care,
aide
type
care
needed.
Debbie
Behling.
Waldecker
(313)229-2481
Ponliac
Buick,
9797 East (313)227-7460,
after5
pm.
Grand River, Brighton.
HOWELL Mom needs live In
FLOOR supervisor, rehabilltaBabysiller
/ Housekeeper.
lion facility, supervise person·
nel and production aC\lvlty. An Salary and room and board
provided. Must dnve. (517)548equal opportunity
employer.
3663, (517)548-2452.
(313)227-4868.

Master-Cast Company
251 Mason Rd.
P.O. Box. 158
Howell, Michigan 48843

Farm Animals

ONE boar, lwo Charlols feeder
heifers.
One Charlols cow.
Call aller 5 pm, (517)548-1723,
(517)546-4293.
POLLED
White
Faced
Hereford calves. (517)223·9090.

it's
of

-I

••
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Services

REGISTERED
Shepherd
stud
(313)878-5640.

January 16,1985

BINDERY CREW
PERSON
PART-TIME

ALL
breed
boardmg
and
grooming
at very aflordable
rates by profeSSionals
With
over 25 years expenence.
Tamara
Kennels,
(3t3)229·
4339

HARTLAND
Equestrian
Center.
Boarding.
Indoor
arena, large stalls. Lessons,
Jumping
and
Dressage.
Horses for sale! Open dally,
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632-

153

50 cents
of ten.

FISH aquarium. 20 gallon tank,
complete,
pump, stand, elc.
5250. (~13)698-32OO.

ARABIAN
Class
A Show
Mares
for sale or lease.
(517)223-9323.
APPALOOSA colt, 7 months
old,
excellent
bloodline,
stands
12.2 hands,
5500.
(517)546-6947.
!.DUL TS, must be experienced With horses to feed and
clean out stalts in the South
Lyon area. Good wages. 6
days
a week.
Weekdays,
(313)537-6300.
Weekends,
(313)449-4280.
BUYING
Registered·Grade
Horses to train for School Program. (313)750-9971.
BOARDING, Howell area. Box
stalls, pasture. hay and grain,
daily turn-out, $100 per month.
Riding
lessons
available.
Stallions
and lay ups by
pnvate
treaty.
(517)223.-3501
evenings or weekends.
HORSES boarded.
English,
Weslern
lessons.
traming
available, Veterinary
approved. Exceptional care. mdoor
arena,
stallion
services
available.
Renaissance
Ara·
bians, (517)548-1473.

Pets

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

154 Pet Supplies

152 Horses&
Equipment

~I

PETS

STEWING chickens.
each,
minimum
(517)223-7356.

7066.

Materials

NEWS-THE

153 Farm Animals

3/4 Lab puppies: Chocolates:
blacks; yellows;
males and
females; 6 weeks old; mother
IS OFA certified
and AKC
registered
With champion
bloodline; 520 each. (313)4376709.
SHIH
TZU
pUPPlesl
Registered
papers. (313)227·
6790.
SHIH·tzu
puppies,
AKC, 9
weeks, while and gold with
black \Ips. Adorable. (313)4n5455.
TWO Cockatiels,
cage and
stand,
$150.
negotiable.
(517)548-3020.
WALKER Coon Hound pup.
sire dual light champion, dam
by world
champion.
575.
(517)546-0168.

113 Electronics

116 Christmas

Pets

10 Black Lab Golden Retnever
puppies. $20. (313)887·3028.
DOG obedience classes star·
tlng January 16 and January
22. LOri, (313)685-1655 Jean.
(313)698-1889. Adult Education,
(313)685-1511.
DOG fanciers;
Results Dog
Training
ollerlng
obedience
and conformation.
Classes
starhng
January
23. Call
Hartland Communtty
Education
(313)632-6022 or Mary
Brockmiller,
Instructor
at
(517)548-4536.
.

YANMAR
diesel
tractor
special.
22hp. 3 cylinder
diesel. live hydraulics,
live
P.T.O., power shllt.
Save
51.637, one only at 55.695.
12.9% finanCing, 20 In stock
from 14hp. to 33hp., 2 and 4
wheel dnve. Hodges Farm
EqUipment. (313)629-6481,Fenton. Since 1946.

114 Building

LAKE·NOVI

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Ollice hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)669-2121
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)4370<1133

NOFEE
Call ..
(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC

115

Help W.nted

MT. BRIGHTON
4141 BAUER
BRIGHTON, MI.
Now
hiring
cashiers.
waitresses,
kitchen
help.
Mlmmum wage. Must be 18
Apply In person
10 am 10
5 pm.
•

MACHINIST :,
Five
years
minimum
ex.
perlence required. Must be ef·
flclent on all general Shop
machine tools. Apply Ann Ar.
bor Machinery Company. 78
Jackson Plaza, Ann Arbor:
MOTHERCARE
at Twelve
Oaks Is looking for a person to
work approximately
20 hours
per week. Must be flexible ••
Apply in person.
MACHINE TOOL WIREM~N
Two
years
experience.
familiar
with
Allen·Bradley,
Modlcon, PC's, JIC Standards.
Contact Bob Marlin.
SUMMIT PRODUCTS CO.
37 SUMMIT STREET
BRIGHTON, MICH.
(313)227-5095
NURSES (RN's/BSN's) skilled
home care. Will train. Flexible.
hours. Part-lime. Good pay.
Livingston Home Heallh Care.
(313)229-2013.

NURSING,DIRECTOR
(HOME CARE)
Expanding home health care
agency is seeking part·tlme
director
of nursing
with
responsibilities
divided between ollice and home viSits.
Experience
with
home
delivered skilled nursing care.
desired. Previous home care
supervisory
experience
helpful.
Must hold current
Michigan R.N. license. B.S.N.
a plus. L.H.H.C., (3131229-2013.

NURSE Aide Training
Program. Are you a canng person? Beverly Manor of Novi is
The Temporary Help
ollering
a free two week
People
Nurse Aide Training ?rogram
beginning January 28th. 9 am
LEGAL Secretary,
allorneys
to 3:30 pm. Monday thru Friofllce located in Novi. Ex- day. $10 physical fee IS reperience preferred. Start date quired
prior 10 class .• Call.
approximately
March I, 1985. January 21st and 22nd from
Ron DeLanlelieure.
(313)425- 9 am to 3 pm for an Inlervaew.
7030.
(313)4n·2002.
LIVE-In
housekeeper
for
NEED money
to pay 011
senior South Lyon couple, all
utlllies paid excluding phone, Christmas bills or maybe 1985
is
the
year
to
purchase
those
semi privale furnished living
Items
you've
been
area with private bath, ex· new
cellent wage, references re- dreaming of. Livingston Care
Center
is
now
hiring
for
full
quired. Call between 1 p.m.
and 3 p.m. or alter 6:30 p.m. and part-time on all Shifts. ApMonday thru Friday, all day ply 1333 West Grand River,
Howell. An Equal Opportunity
weekends. (313)632-6191.
Employer.
LOOKING for a great future'
Instructors.
The Ground Round in Farm- NEEDLECRAFT
Experience
helpfUl but Will.
ington
Hills
is ollerlng
train.
Earn
extra
money, sel
employment
security for experienced,
motivated,
line own hours. Call Mary (313)655cooks, host, and servers, for 1841 alter 4p.m.
our new menu concept. Apply
in person at 30005 Orchard
Lake Road. An Equal Opportunity Employer.
LINE QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR. Small Mar,ufacturIng Plant. 1925 Easy, Walled
Lake. (313)669-4610.
LIVE-IN
housekeeper
for
elderly
genlleman
in the
Brighton
Township
area.
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch home
with
master
bedroom
and
private bath for housekeeper.
Needed
end of January.
(313)229-2971.

NURSES
RN's.
LPN's
needed .~for
private duty home care. Patient
closed
head
injury.
Rehab
experience
helpful.
Needed 3 days per week.-Experienced
nurses only. For
conlldential
interview,
Brighton area. (313)227-545~. •

NURSE Aides. Small, baSIC
care nursing home In Union
Lake area has an opening on
all shilts for people to work as
LIVE·IN
housekeeper
and Nurses
Aides.
Experience
companion for elderly woman
preferred, but Will train. Call
In Howell area. Call (517)546- Monday lhru Friday, ask for
3293.
Michelle, between 9 am and
3 pm. (313)363-4121.

MANAGERS

Nalional
Firm
Expanding,
looking
for
people
with
management
ability.
Call
(313).437-0880.
MATURE
experienced
responsible woman or couple
to care for elderly person.
Room and board With salary.
References requir.ed. (313)9962713.
MECHANICAL Service Techni·
cian to meet our expansion
plans.
NLB
Corp.
headquartered
In Wixom, MI. Is
seeking several experienced
mechanics or individuals with
slrong mechanical aptitude to
work in our service department to service, repair and
train customer personnel
In
the proper maintenance of our
equipment.
Only those individuals Interested In expanding
their
knowledge
and
establishing
a solid career
need apply. Applications are
being accepted at: NLB Corp.
29830 Beck Road, Wixom, Mi.
Directions may be obtained by
calling (313)624-5555.
MATURE receptionist for doctor's olllce, must be able to
type,
no
experience
necessary,
will train. Salary
commensurate
with
ex·
perience.
Approximately
20
hours a week. Contact Doctor
Miller, (313)348-3500.
MATURE babysiller
wanted
part·lime
weekdays,
must
have own transportation. Call
alter6 p.m. Brighton, (313)227.

1359.
MEDIUM sized manufacturer
has opening
for general
laborers,
successful
applicants must be dependable.
reliable, and have good work
history. Apply atSOO Whitney,
Brighlon. between 9 a.m. and
2 p.m.

PART TIME
COMPUTER OPERATORS
2 positions available, flexible SCheduling,3
days per week each. Monday-Friday, 3:00
p,m. - 11:30 p,m" Saturday, 8:30 a,m. _
5:00 p,m. Availability to substitute for
other operators and be able to 11ft50 lb.
boxes of paper. 1 year experience In either
computer operations or classes, Apply to:

Ol)b9rrurr~~ttehtrit
NrlU~apers
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, M148150

w. are an eqUl! opportunity

employer

NON·SMOKER to care for 6
month
old
twins
In' my
Kingsmill home. Approximately 20 hours per week. Hours
flexible. Your child welcome .•
(313)348-6019.
,
NEW and Used Car Biller.
Superior Olds-eadillac-GMC IS
looking for a Biller. Must have
experience. Benelils. Contact
Tom (3131227-1100.
OUTPATIENT COORDINATOR
Mktg/Public Relations
Expanding home health care
agency seeks an aggressive
marketing person to work With.
medical and public sector.
Position will begin as parttime. Must have strong "gets
results"
personalily
and a
public
image
appearance.
Should be familiar with home
health
care.
Medical
background a plus. L.H.H.C,
(313)229-2013.
: '
OFFICE
help,
part-time,
Howell area. General olflce
skills.
Minimum
wape. An
equal opportunity
employer.
Send reply to: Box 1878. c/o
Livingston County Press, 323
E. Grand River, Howell, MI.
48843.
PART·TIME nurse aides, days
and afternoons.
Experience
preferred.
Apply at Martin
Luther Memorial Home,' 305
Elm
Place,
South
Lyon.
(313).437·2048.
PART·Tlme
Recepllonist.
Send resume, P.O. Box 219,
Fowlerville, Michigan, 48836. _
PERSON over 18 to work with
handicapped, part·lime hours
In Hartland. Call (313)632-5625.
PART·TlME help wanted •.APP.
Iy at Howell Pizza Hut between
2p.m. and 5p.m.(517)548-1~23.
PROGRAMMER/Analysl.
1m·
mediate opportunlly exists for
a lead Programmer/Analyst
wllh 3 plus years COBOL Programming.
Must
be ex'
perlenced In design and im·
plementatlon
procedures.
Banking
experience
preferred,
IBM Syslem
36' ex·
perlence helpful. this Is an
excellent opportunlly to join a
rapidly
growing
comp.any
which will be relocating to th~
Brighton area In the sprlnwwr
Send resume Including salary
requirements
to: Personnel
Manager, Lakeland Management Systems, P.
Box' 364,
Lakeland, MI. 48143.
•

o.

PART·TlME,
Phone,
typing
and
flUng.
Experience
necessary, (313)437-8181. c
PLUMBERS
and
wllh transportation
(313)345-6611.

heat men
and toolS,

>

PART·lime caShier, musttiave.
experience. Apply In person
Kathy
Miller,
Bob
$aks
Oldsmobile,
35200 Grand
River, Farmington Hills ••

•

•••
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PLANNING
Commission
Recording Secretary wanted.
Some evening work required.
Job description
available at
Township Hall, 10 am to 5 pm
Tuesday
and Wednesday,
9 am to 1 pm Friday. Qualified
township residents preferred.
Send resume and cover letter
to: Tyrone Township
Clerk.
10408 Center Road, Fenton.
1,11.48430 before February 1.
1985. EOE.

•

• '.' - PHYSICAL THERAPIST
COntractual position available
lor
physical
therapist
in·
terested In consultation work
with
the
developmentally
disabled.
Primary
respon·
sibllltles Include; evaluation of
'selected
residents.
report
• preparation,
team meetings
and
staff
consultation/·
training. Excellent reimbursement provided plus mileage,
>"Contact
Ben
Atchison
• (313)762·7510, Monday through
• Frlday8:3O am to 4:30 pm.

'.
•

PART-TIME TELLER
We have a par1-llme teller
position
available
at our
Brighton
olllce.
Pleasant
working conditions
available
'for
individual
who
enjoys
· customer
contact.
PrevIous
, "Ieller
experience
required.
Please call (313)994·5555. Ext.
211 for an interview appointment.

, ,-

CITIZENS TRUST
100 SOUTH MAIN ST.
ANN ARBOR. MI. 48104
PROFESSIONAL
couple
in
.rural Howell needs mature
woman for light housekeeping
and care ollwo children ages
4 and 10. Four weeks paid
vacation, 13 paid Holidays and
· good salary. Reliability
and
· references
a must. (517)5483471after 5:30 p.m.
PAYROLL CLERK needed lor
permanent
assignment
in
Novi. Experienced who types
wpm. call PATNEL, (313)478_9707.
,PARTS counter person. We
• are seeking career minded Individuals With a minimum of 3
'years experience in auto parts
• retailing.
Murray's
Discount
- Allto
Stores,
Walled Lake.
• Contact Steven, (313)624-8767.

•

I•

PART-TIME
cooks
and
·waitresses. Apply In Person at
,J. p's Lounge. Brighton.

PRODUCTION
JOBSETIER
TRAINEE

.,f

Your
mech3J1lcal'ndustrial
training, experience
and aptitude could qualify you for opportunity to lrain as Production Job Setter with reputable
Howell Manufacturer.
Learn
set-up procedures for various
lypes of press, mold and support equipment.
Good com·
pany. Good pay and benefits.
" Send work and wage history In
confidence to: P.O. Box 1883
in c/o The livingston
County
Press. 323 E. Grand River,
1,11hi
48843 '
'tfowell.
c gan
".
,
' • , '
•
PHONE
marketing'
reps
wanted. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. shift
- only.
must
hav~ plea~ant
phone voice. For information,
call Nancy (313)348-0990.
:RELIABLE person to watch ex.
: cellent girl 3'h and boy 5 in
Head Start Our home 5 or 6
;days. fair pay. Call 6p.m. to
tip m (517)548-5071.
. ..
RECEPTIONIST
wanted
for
doctors office. Insurance experience preferred.
(313)348,7530.
• REC~PTIONI~T.
needed
.for
growing ChristIan publishing
•..
compa~y. Good typmg skIlls ~
necessity.
entry level POSItion. Call Moll Media for an ap• polntment. (313)685-8773.
'RESPONSIBL,E person to care
for small children and help
manage
household,
must
,rhave
refe~ences
and ow~
• transportallon.
part-time until
April. then full-time. 6:30 am
• to 5:30 pm' weekdays.
Lee
~ Road and US-23 area. Prefer
, ,non-smoker. Call (313)227-5470
•
~after6 pm only.
,. RECEPTIONIST
/Secretary.
> General
office duties. type
55wpm accurate. New Hudson
- company.
Send resume
to
P.O. Box 190, New Hudson.
Michigan 48165.

<. -

I

•

• RECEPTIONIST. part·tlme. 1 5 daily. $3.75 an hou r to start.
Typing 55 wpm., office ex·
'perlence
preferred.
(313)2292013.
• RECEPTIONIST needed. Good
· typing skills a must, 60 wpm.
• Please apply in person at
10810 Plaza Drive, Whitmore
Lake.
RECEIVING Clerk, full·tlme.
must
have
previous
experience.
Apply In person,
Murrays
Discount
Auto
.Slores. Walled Lake.

•

REPORTERS
AND
.PHOTOGRAPHER

The Soulh Lyon Herald and
Milford Times are looking fOr
'tl\lented
reporteroS
and
• 'photographers
to handle spot
, assignments
on a part·tlme
• basis. Experience
In news
, arid/or sports coverage a big
plus. Please submit resumes.
writing
samples
or printed
photographs
to: The Herald
and
Times,
101 North
lafayette.
South
Lyon, 1,11
,:~78.

.

,-,

~".~

,'.'
, • il'ESPONSIBLE siller to care
for Infant In my home. Call
(3t3)227-3027 for appoinlment.
SOMEONE to care. If you have

•

•
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SECRETARIAL
POSITION
ManufaClurer's rep looking for
additional
secrelary
for our
non·smoklng
office. Must be
able to work With customers
on lhe phone, type and file,
some computer
work which
we can teaCh. Salary commen.
surate with experience.
II·
Inges. Send resume to P. O.
Box 537, Wixom. MI. 48096.
SUPERIOR Olds Service IS ex.
pandlng. We need mechanics.
Must be cerllfled.
All areas
needed. Ask for Doug or Lee.
(313)227·1100.
STYLIST wanted, part·tlme or
full·tlme.
Call for Interview.
(313)227-5090ask for Char.
SECRETARY.
full·tlme
for
sales offlce. Typing skills reo
quired, word processing skills
helpful. Salary plus benefIts.
Send resume to P. O. Box 929,
Brighton, 1,11.48116.
STOCK room clerk. prevIous
electronic parts handellng and
Inventory control experience a
plus, $3.75 per hour, apply at
10087 Industrial
Drive, Ham·
burg,MI.
SECRETARY.
Excellent
secretarial
skills,
Including
typing and shorthand. $6.03 an
hour
plus
good
fringe
benefils. Apply: Livingston Inlermedlate
School
Dlslrict,
1425 West
Grand
River,
Howell, Michigan.
SPECIAL Education Substitute
Instructional Aides needed to
work on an on call basis. Ex·
perience
helpful. 5tA hours
per day. $4.50 per hour.
TEACHER's Aide needed to
work with
emotionally
im·
,aired students at Elementary
",choollevel. 5 days per week,
4 hours per day. 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. $5.87 to $6.45 per hour
to start.
LUNCH Room Aide needed 10
supervise students at Silver
Springs
Elementary
School,
11:30 a.m. 10 12:45 p.m. $5.50
per hour.
Apply in person. Personnel
Ollice.
Northville
Public
Schools. 501 West Main, NorthVille.
SNOW Shoveler. Brighton city
0Ificebuildlng.(313)229-2150.

SHIPPING
AND RECEIVING
Good
opportunity
with
established,
respected com·
pany in Howell. Requires sufficient
physical
and mental
stamina
to handle diverse
physical and clerical responsibilities. Must have strong atlention to detail and be able to
juggle
work
assignments.
Good company.
Good pay.
Good benefits.
Please send
work and wage history in con·
fidence to: P.O. Box 1884 in
c/o The Livingston
County
Press. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell, Michigan 48843.
THE Michigan Army National
Guard has part·time jobs with
full-time benefits, As a high
school graduate you can start
earning money now. For 1
weekend per month you Will
receive at. least. ~76.48 p~r
month. DUring training you Will
receive at least $573.60 per
month. Th~re are bonus p.rograms available to ,qualified
personnel
and special programs for those who are going
or plan. to go t~ college. For
more information
call The
Howell Armory at (517)548-5127
or 1-800-292-1386.
TELEPHONE Solicitors needed evenings
Monday
thru
Thursday. 12 hours per week.
Call SligerLlvlngston
Publica.
tions, Circulation Department,
(313)227-4442. An Equal Opportunity Employer.
TOOL Room Foreman and Process
Engineer.
Automotive
related.
Metal
slam pings.
Reply
to:
P.O.Box
2366,
L!!lv~o~nl~a~.
..
4~8~150~.-:--:"
TYPISTS. word process?rs.
bookkeepers,
secretaries.
receptionists.
and payroll
cle~ks needed for lemporary
asslgnemtns.
Call PATNEL.
(3131478-9707.

TYPIST
Speed and accuracy imporlant. 80-90 w.p.m. required.
Good pay and fringes. Send
resume
to P.O. Box 70,
Howell. Michigan 48843.
TELEPHONE SURVEY WORK.
from our office. for a National
Food Co mpany. Full or part
time, salary and commission.
plus bonuses. (313)227-4240.
VETERINARY
asslstanl/technitlon
for small animal
clinic In Novl, Norlhville area ••
part·tlme. starting at $4.00 an
hour. Reply to: Box 1880, C/O
Northville
Record, 104 West
Main, Northville. 48167.
WAITRESS.
Early morning
shift.
Apply
in person.
O'Leary's
Bakery. 113 East
Grand River. Howell.
WAITRESSES. Apply in per·
son. Classic Bowl, 5768 E.
Grand River. Howell.
WOMAN/Live·in,
wages.
assist lady 10 recover (hip
operaleratlon.
Aller
7 p.m.
(313)887·2011.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?
If you have an lIem you wlsh·to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
lhan $25. you can now place an
ad in the classified section for
'h price I Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThiS special is offered
to
homeowners
only-sorry.
Of)
commercial accounls).

always wanled to help so- WAIT PERSON
excellent
In.
meone and have room In your
'
.. heart and home, then fosler
come for a mature customer
, 'parentlng lor a child with men.
pleasing Individual. Must be
tal relllrdatlon
mIght be for . neal. fast, hard working. Apply
,., yOu Work In your home earn In person only Monday·
'$300-$700 per month and help a Saturday.
9 am·noon,
MeX "
•
d
Ican Jones Reslaurant
an d
· g~~~~~dw~:S~~:~rs n~~I:' yg~i
Lounge,
875 Wesl
Grand
Homeflnder 8tl(313)332"'410.
River, Brighton.

165 Help Wanted

166 Help Wanted

WANTED: Flxlure builders tool
makers.
Assemblers
famllar
with
resistance
welding
equipment.
Must
have own tools and 5 years
minimum
experience.
Qualified only. Please call or
write. Progressive Machinery
COrp., 2280 W. Grand River,
Howell,
Michigan
48843.
(517)546-6550.
WAITRESS or Waller wanled.
full or part·tlme. Apply in per·
son, McKernans Family Inn,
107West Grand River, Howell.
WELDER, experienced in Production
Mig Welding.
1925
Easy. Walled Lake. (313)6694610.

HELP! WOMEN AND MEN. We
offer an unique opportunlly. II
you get satisfaction from helpIng people and wanlto earn a
substantial Income, you may
qualify. COmpany traning program. Call (517)882·9070.
LOCAL solar distributor
has
opening for ambitiOUS sales
rep of oulstanding characler.
Must be able to demonstrate a
proven sales track record of
sales achlevemenl
Our com·
pany offers a high quality
system
that
gives
each
customer
a value
packed
energy
improvement.
Write
Park Solar ASSOCIates, 437
Burkhart, Howell, MJ. 48843.
NATIONALLY
affiliated
firm
seeking
2 profeSSionally
oriented
salespeople.
Will
train those who qualify for thiS
position.
REALTY
WORLD
VANS, (313)227-3455.

WANTED. mature person to
baby-sit seven month old baby
In my Brighton home, up to 15
hours per week, $2.50 per
hour. (313)227-2366.
YMCA
part·lime
posilions
available
for youlh
sports,
referees.
handicapped
program
coordinator.
camp
counselors.
Contact
West
Oakland YMCA, (313)685-3020./
166 Help Wanted

Sales

AUTOMOBILE
Salesperson.
GM experience
preferred.
truck
experience
helpful.
Good closer, polentlalto
earn
top dollars.
Call Paul or
Richard.
Superior
Olds,
(313)227·1100.
CAREER opportunity
for am·
bitious and sharp Individuals
for a 33 year old company. We
will completely
train to lest
water poululanls
and totally
dissolved solids. High earnlOgs and management
posl·
lion a possibility.
Please call
for appointment
at (517)548-

4337.
DUE to S.I.E.'s expansion program - 4 mature men or
women, college helpful, not
mandatory.
Begin part-lime,
fleXIble hours, car mandatory.
We lrain you. New Networking
career
involvmg
business
management, recruiting, lrain·
ing. sales. Income commensClrate to ability. Call (517)5461781 for confIdential interview.

DRIVER SALES
EARN $300-$600

No

Experience
Necessary.
COmpany Vehicle
Free Training
Company Bonus
Call (313)471-5696
Between 10 a.m. & 4:30p.m.
EXPERIENCED sales people
to call on Industrial Manufacturers for industrial codings,
labeling
and tapes.
Send
resume: P.O. Box 40. Soufh
Lyon. Mi. 48178. All resumes
held conlldenllal.
FREE REAL ESTATE LICENSE
TRAINING. Motivated people,
no experience necessary. to
sell real estate. Top commissions, bonus and trip incentive. Fast management
opportunities
10 qualified
individuals - small materials and
book charge. For appomtment
call Mr. Orlop in Brighton area
(313)227-5005 or Sharon Serra
in Novi area at (313)348-6430.
Real Estate One.
FOOD SALES. -We have' opportunltls
for Sales people,
full or part time. If you are interested in a position lhat will
allow you to make greater use
of your talents call (313)2274240 for an appointment.

Sales

PART-TIME

Mature salesperson
needed
for ladles shoe salon. Retail
experience needed. For Inter·
view,
call
(313)348·6610.
McBryde's
Shoes,
Twelve
Oaks Mall.
REAL eslale
sales people
wanted, full time, part-time. be
your own boss. Call Banfield
Real Estale. (517)546-8030.
SALESPERSONS wanted for
expanding
company,
ex·
perlenced or deSire to learn.
Call Shirley, Century 21 Suburban, (313)349-1212.
WANTED.
4 People
wllh
management, teacher or sales
background,
or
small
business owners. Must have
good self Image and ability to
handle large Income. Anron
Associates, (313)349-7355.
WANTED career minded real
eslate person who wants to
work and make money. Call
Jim al (313)349-4030.
167 Business
Opportunities

BUSINESS for sale. Owner
wishes to retire. Pizzeria and
equipment.
Owner will Iraln.
Terms
available.
Send
inquiries to: P.O. Box 1882 In c/o
The Livingston County Press.
723 E. Grand River. Howell.
Michigan 48843.
TROPHY business for sale
(313)231-2347, (313)231·3576.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladies supplement your family income by starling your own
full or part·tlme business now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties.
Call Mrs.
Kangas
(313)878-3949.
170 Situations

Wanted

A-1 cleaning ladles. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross, (313)887-2197.

HELP WANTED-

SALES
Time
for
a change?
Century
21 Hartford
South-West
Is looking
for 2 full time motivated
individuals.
Must
be
licensed
and a strong
desire to achieve
maxImum
potential.
Excellent
com miss ton
program
available.
Call
Tom Kuster, 437-04111.

centUrY

21
Hartford
South-Weat
22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lvon. MI

ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully
done by an experienced
woman
Home
Economist
(10
professional
maids uOlform) for homes and
businesses.
Also full service
housekeeping
skills expertly
performed:
laundry,
meal
preparation,
child
supervl.
sion. etc •• etc. (517)546-1439.
A·l
Housecleaning.
let me
clean your house for you. Call
Fay. (5ln548-1425.
BABYSITTING
in Pinckney
area. (313)878-9784.
BABY SITTING.
Loving
mother
wishes
to babY-Sit
other children,
full·time
or
part-time.
corner of Mason
and Burkhart. (517)546-7598.
BABY·SITTING.
reasonable
rates.
Fowlerville
in town.
(51n223-8864.
BABYSITTING in pleasant at·
mosphere
by mature
nonsmoking mother. Ten Mile and
Wixom Road. (313)349-3528.
BABY-SITTING by experienced mother.
Napier
Road.
Diane (313)349-2031.
BABY-sitting,
days or evenings.
two miles
south
of
Howell. (517)548-3340.
BABY-SITTING, weekdays till
5 pm. Hawkins School area.
(313)227-4906.

ADVERTISING SALESPERSON
newspaper Is aeeklng eomeoc Ie
In growing with and becomtna J*1
of the advertising saIea team In our LIvOnIa
SA In AdVettIaIng or equtv8Ient pm
knowtedge of ad deelgn and layout required.
Pr8vloua newspaper IIdvertt8Ing sales experlence Plefen'ed. Good WOl1clng condltlont and
Community
Intet8Sted

omce.

exeenent

frtnge

beneftta.

Accepting

I'8lSUmM

end applications:

Ol)bsrrUer~ ttentrlt
Nrw~apera3e251 SchooIa aft
LIvonIa. MI 48150

we ....

8qI.-I oppor1UI'lIty~

170 Situations

Wednesday,

January

Wanted

6496.

For

reservations
call: 827·1230
An EquII OppOrtunityEmployer MIF

IDSII.

Personal Financial Planners

,

An American Express Company

EVERTON'S INCOME
TAX SERVICE
COmplete Tax Services
At Reasonable Prices
Plus 30% SeOlor
Clllzen Discount
(Rellred or 62
Years of Age)
CALL

t::J.1

THOROUGH
old
fashioned
house cleaning done 10 your
satisfaction
In 1'h hours.
Reasonable rales, relerences.
Dot (313)887·2898.
175 Business
Professional

1971Skl·Doo 399cc. New track.
clutch. skiis. Good condilion.
$325. (313)227-3741.
SKI·Doo 320 Olympic. ElectriC
start, great condilion.
runs
well. $250. (517)548-3188.
1977 Scorpion Range Whip.
400cc engine.
nice st;ape.
S600 (313)229-6244

&
Services

ACCOUNTING
and
all
Business Taxes done by a
~
. ->"-- CPA, reasonalbe rates. Small
Businesses
welcome.
(313)348-2982.
BbOKEEPING and w6rd processing services offered by
bookeeper with 9 years experience. (313)349-3176.
BOOKKEEPING
set-up,
maintenance.
taxes,
and
payroll. Ten years experience.
(313)227-9478.
Snowmobile
CARPENTER
new
~nd
Clothing, Parts,
remodeling. Decks, porches,
Service
roollng.
basement
remodel·
ing, sheds, gullers. windows,
drop ceilings. carports. Quality work. affordable
prices.
LAWN &: LEISURE
Free estimates
call
Paul.
1550MI"Ol'd Rd., Hlgllllnd
(313)229-5698.
(313)887-2410
COMPUTER repair, service.
PC's. disk drives. prinlers.
reasonable
rates.
(517)546- SUZUKI'S (two), 360 and 400,
run excellent.
over-all good
9706.
condition.
$400 each.
Call
(313)449-2672.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Friday 3:30 " 1973 Ski-Doo 440 TNT, ex·
Monday
Green
Sheet.
all cellent condition. low hours.
Business Directories, and the (313)437-3778.

• Arctic Cat
• Polaris
• John Deere
• ToroSnow
Throwers

BAKER'S

shoppers.
Monday
3:30 Wednesday Green Sheets.
OJ's available for all occasIons. KDS sounds. all types
of musIc available. Top 40,
country.
rock.
Reasonable
rates.
Keith,
(313)697-2319.
Sherry
(313)836-24",
Dave
(313)632·5814.
GUITAR lessons, all styles, all
levels. Call Mike, (313)4370913.
HAVE your 1984 Tax Returns
prepared In lhe quiet and comforI of your home! Have a
qualified Michigan Tax COnsultant
Counselor
prepare
your return. COmpuler processing, confidentiality.
compelltlve
fees.
For appoint·
ment, call (517)546-9600.
HOME typing service. Pick up
and deliver. (313)227-5543.
TYPING. Brighton area. Term
papers.
lellers.
etc.
Reasonable
rates.
(313)227·

RUTH (313)231-3079
180 Income
Service

Tax

ACCOUNTING
and Income
Taxes
done
by a CPA.
reasonable
rales.
(313)3482982.
ACCURATE and fast Income
Tax Service. Rates starling at
$10. (313)878-8967:
ACT now. don't miss a deduce
tlon. Former IRS tax examiner,
degreed
accountant.
house
calls. TAX MASTER. (313)632·

5848.

HAVE your 1984 Tax Relurns
prepared in Ihe quiet and com·
fort of your homel Have a
qualified Michigan Tax COn·
sullant
Counselor
prepare
your relurn. COmputer processing, confi<lenllallty,
com·
petlllve
fees.
For appoint·
ment, call (51V548-9600.
INCOME tax preparation
by
Dorothy Harris In the Berrlman
BUilding, 121 South Barnard.
Howell. (517)548-1700.

1971 Skidoo 396 Bombadier.
runs.
$225. (313)227·6911.
(313)227-2723.
1980 Sno-Runner.
Like new.
$275 or best offer. Dog sled
style snowmobile
caboose,
good condillon. $50. (5ln5483819.
TWO 1972 440 Chaparral
Snowmobiles. (517)548-2045.
TWO 1974 Rupp 440 Electrlcs,
excellent
condition.
with
trailer. $1,200 or best offer.
(313)227·7637after 5 pm.
TWO 1982 John Deere Spitfire
snowmobiles.
cover
and
trailer.
Excellent
condition.
(313)887-2431.
1984 Yamaha V·Max. Excellent
-e:ondition,
$3,600. (517)5460591.
1980 Yamaha
440 Exciter.
$1400. or best. 1980 Polaris 340
Apollo. S8OO. or best. Package
deal cheap. (313)685-3335.
YAMAHA,
1979 340 Enllcer
Deluxe. black and gold. Like
new, 800 miles, custom·made
cover. always in garage. Must
see
to
apprecla1e.
Snowmobile
dolly Included.
accessories,
$1.250. (313)229-

7384.
1977 Yamaha 340, runs good,
$400. Also
Trailer,
$200.
(313)229-6679.
210 Boats

& Equipment

215 Campers,
Trailers
& EquIpment
FOR renl. New 24 foot motM
home. $351l a week. (517)468-

3438 •
TANDEM axle car hauling
trailer, S850. (517)548-2619after
5 pm.
TRAILER,
7xl0 ft. f1albed.
must sell. $150 or best offer.
(313)348-8633.
1/2 Ton pickup
fiberglass,
like
(313)437-6390•

truck
new,

cap.
$400,

220 Auto Parts
• IServlce
197t Black SS Chevelle hood,
$175. or best offer. (313)684.
2018.

1

CARTIER Auto
Parts and
Sales. Open 7 days a week,
9 a m. to 6 p.m. (313)231·1619.
305 Chevy motor, $150. 1984
Hurst Olds spoiler, new, 10
box, $100. (517)548-4473
CHERRY picker for pulling
engines, $175. (313)229-7611.
CHEVY 350 lransmlSSlon out
of Impala. $50. Call after
3:30 p m. (313)498-2843.
CHEVROLET
350 Turbo
lransmlsslon.
$125. (517)548-

3641
318 Engine With automallc
transmiSSion, low miles. good
condlllOn. $325. (313)437-5190.
1951Ford flat head engme and
transmiSSion. $100. (517)5482082.
FORD 460 motor and transmission. good condition,
$250
after 3'30 pm.

(313)498-

FORD Lincoln
ConMental
radiator, excellent condition
$50. Call
after
3:30 p.m
(313)498-2843.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
deSigned for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
Mlllord Times, 436 N Main
Street, Milford.

STEVENSON'S
Now upto
$50.00cash paid
for junK cars.
High prices
for
lalemodel
wrecks.

(313)887-1482
4 New G78x15 IIres, mounled
and balanced on Ford rims.
$140. Call after
3:30 p.m.
(313)498-2643.
ONE ton Ford truck parts,
wheels and tires. Call alter
7 pm, (51'7)548;3518
PARTS for 1972 Maverick,
good 200-8 molor, C4 transmission, lots of good parts.
(517)223-3273.
RADIATORS, Heater cores,
low. low prices. At MechaOlcs
Auto Supply. 4990 Soulh Old
U5-23. Brighton. (313)229-9529,
(313)229-9520.
4 Steel belled radial tires,
whitewalls, about 15.000 miles
on them.
FH78x15.
$60.
(313)227-6188.
TWO tires H78-15 LP Bias ply.
low miles, $50. (5ln548-2082.
TIRED of car problems? Major
or minor repairs, engines,
transmissions,
paint jobs.
Work guaranteed.
Call for
estimate. (313)229-7611.
TWO new
B.F. Goodrich
belled T1 A P235/70B15, raised
white lellers with lour 15 inch
spoked hub caps. $80 or best
offer. (313)227-9101.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?
If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the classified section for
'h price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts).
225 Aulos

Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can't be beat. I buy junked and
wrecked vehicles.
Free appliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
through
Saturday.
(517)5462620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Miechlels
Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Friday 3:30·
Monday
Green
Sheet,
all
Business DirectOries. and the
shoppers.
Monday
3:30 "
Wednesday Green Sheets.
WANTED:
Suburban.
late
model, low mileage. (517)546-

3388.

NEWS-THE

MILFORQ TIMES-7·B

Z33 4 Wheltl Drive
Vehicles ...
1965 Chevrolet
shQrtbed
pickup. Southern truck, ex·
1983 3/4 ton Chevy. cap, Ileavy
cellent condition, 283 engine.
duty" am-fm radiO
$8,500.
apprOXimately
60.000 miles
(517l546-7745
_._- _
New tires, radiator, ballery.
1983 Che~y S10 Extended c3b
Am·Fm stereo With casselle,
Pickup. V-6, 4-speed, load~d,
bed almost new. Automatic,
excellent
condlllOn
$8.850
must see to appreciate. $2,sqo
Cap and bed mat,' $150
or best offer. (517)546-9622
(313)685-7998
alter6 pm.
'76 Dodge one hall-ton p~CkuP
1983 Chevrolet S-10 longbed,
V-8, automallc. $700 (517)546stereo, V-6, five speed, cap,
1941.
excellent condlllOn. Evenings,
GMC Jimmy,
1983 (like a
(313)669-4384
Blazer).
Excellent,
$10,200
1982 Chevy S·10 Durango· .
(517)655-3358evenlng.!o
_
Power
sleertng,
power
brakes, deluxe cap, excellent'
VARSITY FORD
running condlllOn. very allrac·
Has 14 Used 4x4's
tlve truck. Must sell. $4,400
(517)546-7593.
1977thru 1984models
348Il Jackson Rd ~I W~gne, Ad
1981 Chevy Luv, 5 speed
AnnArbot
diesel, 25,000 miles, $3,750.
(517)521·3471.
996-2300.
1984 Chevy S10. V-6 engine,
JEEP, 1984 Cherokee Chlel. 5
power
steertng,
power
speed, 4 cylinder,
25 mpg.
brakes,
air. am-fm
stereo
15,500 miles, loaded. mInt concasselle,
digital clock, extended cab, lump seats, bed· • dltlon. EveOlngs after 6 p.m
or weekends 9 am 10 9 pm •
hner,
cap,
extra
payload
(313)229-8001or (313)229-9776
trallerlng package, excellent
condition.
$10,000. Ask for
1977 Jeep Cherokee
Runs
KeVin, 8 am to 5 pm (313)554- good, new parts and rusty.
6354 After 6.30 pm, (313)624- • $1,750. (517)548-2457.
3429.
MINI.Blaze:.!r~,=';4X~4~.
:'=:'~984~.
-;-L-::oa:-d~
1981 Chevy Scollsdale 'h ton
ed. Call after 6 pm, (313)348pickup, 305 V-8, 4 speed, over·
7698.
drive,
excellent
condition.
5-10 Blazer, 1984 Loaded, exmany extras,
52,000 miles
tended
warranty.
$11,400
$5,100 or best offer. (313)632- negotiable. (313)632·6409.
.5105.
4 TIres, 38.5x15 Monster Mud·
1971 Chevy half ton step-Side,
ders, no rims, $425 or best
runs good, $650. (313)348-2619.
(5,17)546-83::.7=:.2
_
1984 Ford F-l50, full sIze pickup, 300 cubiC Inch 6 cylinder, 4 235' Vans
speed overdrive. black. AM
CHEVY Beauville. 1976 eight
radiO.
undercoattng,
slep
bumper, box IInner and p-215 passenger van. Runs good,
automatiC,
power
steering,
IIres. $6,800. (517)223-3826.
aPI',cruise, tilt, and rust. $950.
'76 Ford XLT Supercab. Load(313)231·3980
ed. some rust, good tires.
19n Che::vy"'--::B:-e-au-v--:II:-Ie-v-a
$2.500. (313)437-0801 after
good runnlng and body condI5p m. or (313)476-7800,days.
tion. new tires, radiator. water
1970 Ford Truck. body rough,
and fUVI pump. Front and rbar
runs well. $175. or trade for
air conditiOning
and heal.
Arc Welder. (313)498-3268
$3,000 or best offer. Call Linda
1984 F·l50 Explorer pickup, 6 (3131429-96::3~2.:-~----;---,:-:cylinder,
automatic.
am·fm,
75 Dodge MaXI-Van. loaded,
8.000 miles. $7,850. (313)878good
condillon.
$2.200.
3824.
(313)227-305=6_-=-~
__
1978 F-l50, power steering,
1983 Ford van, Ziebart. expower
brakes,
6 cylinder,
cellent condition. $9,800. After
manual. top, AM-FM, no rust,
6 p.m. (517)546-7635.
$2250. (313)231-3423.
1983 GMC van. Starcraft con1972 Ford 'h ton. Automatic.
vehlon.
loaded.
$13.000.
runs good. good tires. $325. (31~)229-2298
(517)223-8939.
THIS wee::::k::s'-:-tlc--:k-e-:-t-w-I-nn-e
1984 Ford one ton pickup. V-8,
Lisa BISh",op~
_
automatic: dual wheels, loaded. 11.000 miles.
$12,050. 298 Recreational
(517)546-7054.
Vehicles
1981 GMC Pickup. Excellent
24 _ fl.
1981.
Jamboree
condition.
6 x 6 bed.
full
bunks. dinette,
width.
256 cylinder
With 4 motorhome,
extra'S,
saCrifice
$17,500.
speed overdrive lransmission.
(313)887-4914.
white wagon wheel rims, rals·
MOTO RHCO:O""'MC-:E=-,----:'""'97:::
ed leller tires. am-fm. char·
coal gray, 48.000 miles. 24 mpg
Algonza II. Call after 6 pm,
or more. Like new. runs like a (313)348-7698.
lOp. $5,000. (517)521-4641.
1977 201 Mooney, 40 hours
1982 GMC
S·15
pIckup.
SMOH, . Dual KX-1758 Nav
Automatic,
power
steering,
Coms, HSI, Alii:, DME, DVCR.
power brakes. air. cruise. 1111,
I;ncoder. Tra~ponder,
Clock.
am-fm. V-6, many other extras.
KFe-2OO Fllte Director. This IS
Excellent condition.
(313)349- a first class ride. Partnership
.dlsposal
of thiS
0905. Gary.
' dictates
b.eautlful
bird
Located
In
1979 GMC 6500, excellent conArkansas, Will deliver for exdition, low miles. 10 speed.
penses.
For
$100
deposit
will
454 engine, with a 30 foot
trailer. Asking $9,750. (313)685- mall VHS film of the plane In
fllte and static display. Also,
3182.
film of the instrument panel.
1977 GMC Pickup. 305 V-8,
$55.000.
(50J)247-4'967'
or
automatic, power steering and
(501)535'3020.
- •
brakes, am·fm radio, 98.000
miles. $2,000 or best offer.
240 Automobiles
(313)349-5982.
NOTICE. We buy and sell used
semi lractors and trailers. All
'81 AMC Spirit DL. 4 cylinder,
makes
and models.
Call
manual transmisslon:alr
con.
Charlie or Todd at Wixom SupdltioOlng,
good
condition.
ply and Equipment. (313)348-' $2,800. (517)546-7557.
5310 or (313)348-5321. PeterBUYING junk cars and late
built for parts.
model wrecks. We sell new
• and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

-~--

CHEVETTE parts, transmls,
slons, rear ends, floor pans,
shock tower cuts, engines in·
stalled.
Champion
Parts,
(313)437-4105

~~.

LAKE·NOVI

230 Trucks

& service

TRANSPORTATION

TIME for a change? Loving Reliable - Experienced. Infant
and Toddler day care. Monday
through
Friday.
Licensed
home. (313)229-4909.

RECORD-WALLED

220 Auto Parts

(517)223-3865

CAREER SEMINAR
Annual
earnings
of more than $40.000 are being
recorded
early in the careers
of many men and
women
who
Joined
us
with
business
backgrounds
and college
educatons.
We are
committed
to helping
them succeed.
Our com·
prehensive
training
program
is complemented
by an on-going
educational
program.
If your goals have surpassed
the potential
of
your current
p09ition
and you are looking
for a
new dlrecllon,
allend
our career
orientation
seminar.
It could be the best Investment
you'lI
ever make.
Holiday Inn, Farmington
Michigan
Inn, Southfield
TU8S., Jan. 22 at 7:30 p.m. Thur. Jan. 24 at 7:30 p.m.

Tax

CHILO care by recent day care
teacher. Monday through Friday. 6a.m. through
6p.m.
Available references. Located
near Hartland area. (313)6293949.
Anyllme/24 Hour
DEPENDABLE,
thorough.
Answermg Service
house
cleaning.
mature
woman,
Brighton.
Howell,
101 E. Grand River
Hartland areas. (313)227-2684.
Fowlerville
References.
EXPERIENCED
day
care,
licensed
home.
TLC.
INCOME Tax, have yours
Kathleen, (313)349-3680.
prepared in the privacy and
convenience
of your own
EXCELLENT child care, com·
blnatlon of loving home and home by a CPA, (313)348-2835
school atmosphere. licensed,
MIKE Kelly. (517)548-1248 after
references.
Call Sandy
10 10 am.
Hartland, 1,1·59at (313)887-8284. TAXES done 10 your home or
ENTHUSIASTIC cleaning lady.
mine. Low rates, experienced.
Consclenllous
and trustworMike Vmcent
(517)223-8441.
thy. references. Meal prepara·
Ask about discounts.
tlon done also. Call Diane,
(517)548-5061.
HOUSE cleaning
done by
Chrlsllan woman, SIX years ex·
perience
with
reference.
c;:-p
(517)223-3254.
L
.J
1I0USECLEANING.
Ex201
Motorcycles
perienced
responSible
per·
son.
references
available,
1984 Kawasaki
KX125. Like
own lransporlation.
Call Terri
new. (313)231-3832.
(313)437-1436.
1980 Kawasaki
55OLTD. In·
IN home quality Child Care.
cludes faring, sissy-bar with
Full or part lime near Amer·
rack, highway pegs. $1,200.
man school. (313)349-8133.
(313)231-2450 Ask for Cathy.
MALE RN - Varied experience
After6 pm (5ln548-5199.
IOcludlng quads and closed
RIGID frame 450 Honda, lots of
head inJUry. Lifting no pro- chrome
on engine,
needs
blem.
Insured.
References
finishing. $150, call after 6:00
provided. Reasonable
rates.
(313)878-8176
(517)548-2294.
185cc Suzuki.
Onloff
road
MOTHER of 3 year old, child
gear. street legal, 2.800 miles.
needs companions, will baby·
$350. Ask for KeYIn. 8 am to
sit. Howell area. (517)546-8154. 5 pm, (313)554-6354.
After
NURSE aide to care for young
6:30 pm, (313)624-3429.
woman on week·ends.
One 1978 Triumph. Trident model,
year pxperlence. Ideal for stu·
6,000 miles. $1.395. (313)437denl who needs lime to study.
5712.
Send resume to Nurses Aide.
1345 Beacon Hill. Plymouth.
205 Snowmobiles
Mich 48170. or call (313)455- .
5000
0109
1977 Arctic Cat Pantera
,
.
excellent
condition,
$800.
(313)349-4530.
NEED CHILO CARE?
Home away from home for ARCTIC Cat. 1973, Cheetah.
your preschooler,
age 2 1z $350. (3131437-3055.
through 5. lots of activities,'
'74 Chapparell,
good condlhot lunch. nap facilities. ex- lion, $200. (313)360-0471.
cellent rales. Visit anytime or JOHN Deere Spitfire 340, purcall
LOIS at Lucky
Duck
chased new 1-84, Wife's sled.
(313)227-5500.
low hours, $1,400. (313)231.
2222 evenings.
RELIABLE young woman 10 1978 John Deere snowmobile
clean your house, reasonable
with cover. $575. (313)349-4263.
rates, by the Job or the hour.
KAWASAKI 80 Invader 340 liMilford, Walled Lake. Wixom
excellent
condition,
area. References.
(313)624- quid,
$1.075. (313)437-Q901.
8405. Julie, after 7 p.m.
SELLING used snowmobiles,
SEWING alterations and minor
parts
and
repairs.
repairs. Nancy's Sewing Ser- also
(313)624-0056.
vice, (313)437-1870.

TYPING SERVICE

Financial Planning $40,000
Annually Is Not The Ultimate

180 Income

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

service
CHILD care, 2 full time open.
ings, licensed home. CPR and
first aid training. (313)227·9398.
CHILD care. ()-4 years. food,
low rates. PlOckney. (313)878-

3796.
S81es

16, 1985-S0UTH

233 4 Wheel
Vehicles

Drive

1977 Blazer
With western
blade.
Needs
starler
and
flywheel. $1,650 or best offer.
(517)548-3246.
,
1983 Chevy S-10 4x4. Four
speed, low mileage. (517)2237251.

1982 Buick Century. V-6. air.
cruise, 1111
wheel. door locks,
stereo.
undercoated,
load
levelers, 4 new Michelin tires,
excellent
condition,
$6,900.
",(5c::'7),",546-3~",,-4.:.:.'.:...:7.-::- __
-=-_
1977 BUick LeSabre. 350 V-8,
air, 56,000 miles, excellent
condilion.
$2,200. (313)878-

1969 Chevelle 4x4 on a 1973. '60
=::::2:;:6.,=~:---;-:;:-:-_:Blazer chaSSIS, $1.000 or best
BUICK Skyhawk T-type. turbo.
offer
Will conSider trades.
1984. Like new. (5111655-3358
(51n54s-s372.
, • .::.ev~e::;n""ln,!,g.::.s.=-:_
1979 CJ5 Jeep, 6 cylinder. 3, 1973 Buick wagon. loaded.
speed.
soft top, excellent
New IIres. battery, exhaust.
mechanical
condition.
$2,800 $450. (313)437-1351.
or best offer. (313)629-6779.
1977 Camaro Rally Sport. 305 2
CJ-5 Jeep. 73. little rust. ex- barrell, 350 turbo automatic.
ecellent
condition,
88,000 new pa,nt. power steering,
miles,
258-6 new rubber,
power brakes. 100 much to
needs top, $1,900. (313)437- IIsl. Runs like new. $2.150
8770 after 6.
",(3~13~)685-=..:208=1
_

6;8-:SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI
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240 Automobiles

1974 Camaro, good condition,
Inveslment
to date S2.4OO,
leaving slale. must sell. S1,3OO
~ be~t offer. (313)229-2702.
1984 Celebnty, 4 cylinder, 2
door, am-fm. low miles, extras, S6.9OOfirm. (517)546-4666.
'73 "Cuda".
Bullt·up engine
340 hp. 800 miles on engine.
like new, S1,3oo or best offer.
Call alter 7p.m (5171223-9394.
1978 Capnce.
Four
door,
aulomallc.
air, full power.
(313)437·1450.

f919 Cutlass Supreme, air condltonlng,
power
steenng,
power brakes, amfm stereo.
execellent condition, Sl.2oo or
best offer. (5171223-3169.

1979 Chevy Malibu Classic
Estate
wagon.
Air.
power
steering.
power
brakes.
power windows, power doors.
new
steel
Iires.
S2,900.
(517)546-0510.

CHEVY Malibu ClaSSIC, 1977.
One owner, mechanically excellent. S1,25O or best offer.
(5tn546-7123.

1982Cierra, 4 door, everythlng
but power windows, door/oc'!:a.
and seals. 22,000 miles "orr
rebulll engine. S595O.(313).(37-:
5393evenings.'
..

1977 Cutlass Supreme. am-fm.
air, rear defog, clean Interior,
SI,7oo. (3131687-1965.
1981 Cltallon.
4 door.
automatic.
excellent
condition. S2600.(3131229-7240.
1981 Chevy
Chevelle.
Excellent condition, $3.000. Call
alter6 pm. (517)546-<1895.

1980Chevelle. 4 speed, Sl.59O._
(517)223-8874.
.. ..
1980 Citation, 4 cylinder. front ,-..,
wheel drive, automatic. AM." , .t
FM, power steering. Nice car.Highway
miles.
SI800:'
(517)546-6874.
:
1984 Cutlass Ciera Brougham."
beautiful car, must sell. S9.5OO:
(313)231-3726.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809

1979 Chevy
Monza.
Four
speed, new battery.
plugs.
brakes, exhaust system, and
shocks. Excellent condition,
good tires. SI.5OO. (313)3494168alter..;:.5-"p;;.:.m;:...
_

We Byy Clean:
Cars & Trucks Gall Walt at
McDonald Ford
349-1400

'85 MUSTANG LX
2 DOOR

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

2.3 litre engine,
4 spd., p.s., p.b.,
spd
control.
AM/FM
stEireo,
premium
sound,
taChometer.
gauges,
p. locks,
wire wheels,
plus much more standard
equipment. Stock No. 1577.

VAR~:l.~:ALE
Oownpaymen' S95 cash or trade APR 12"variable
60 months wllh approved credit
Amount ltnanced $6295' Total,ntercst $2106 20
Total of payments $8401 20

..
..
:
: 1'"7
. '41

..•

You can place your ad any day.
of the week. Office hours are

$6390 *

830 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
- Fnday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy"tO:
help you.
. ."
(313)227-4436

$140.02 per month

(4

(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121

(517)546-2570
(313)685-8705

'85 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR

'85 ESCORT
3 DOOR

23 H 5 C • 5 spd • honl wheel drive. P s •
p b. AM/FM stereo tinted glass. dual
remote mirrors. bOdy Side moldIngs &
stripes
P115x'3 all season tires. ole
defroster. dl\11131clock. bumper SlOPS.
styled wheels.
Interval wipers
Cloth
reclining seats Stock No 1578

1.6 Fuel saver. 4 spd .. front wheel
drive, cloth reclining
seats. fold
down rear seat, P175x13 all terra,n
season tores. styled steet wheels
Stock No 1643

$5290 *

VARSITY SALE
PRICE

$115.55

per

$157.82

month

. 300 6 cyl .. 3 spd .. p.s , exteroor sound
package.
(5) P195x15 black Side
walls. vinyl bench seat. folding seat
back, 4800 lb. G.V.W. Stock No. 115

$6590 *

.

per

month

$140.02
120

'85 RANGER
PICKUP

1.6 htre engine. 4 spd .. front wheel
drive. P b • P165x13 all season tores.
clolh reclln,ng seats. fold down rear
seat. sly led steel wheels. Stock No
1579

20 fuel saver. 5 spd .. P185x14 black
side wall tores. Vinyl bench seat.
argent grille w,th ~Iack moldings.
Stock No 1475

$5890 *

$128.90

$S790 *

VARSITY SALE
PRICE

$126.68

per month

ssm-

_20

per month

~~."~.,ment
595 Cuh or tr.ado AP~ 11% watt.lble
'"O"ln$ .,tft appl'01'ed credit Amount f.nal'\Cf'd
~.
Total Interest $:106 20 Total 01 payments

Downp.l¥ro'l~nt US cash 0' trade APR 12% va't.bte
60 monlhs wllh .ppro ...ed credIt Amount fInanced
TOI..ltnte-,,.st $1939 Total 01 payments $71301

·

$6390 *

'85 ESCORT "L"
STATION WAGON

VARSITY SALE
PRICE

Downpayment S9Seash Of Ifade APR 12'% "'3r1able
60 monthS With apDt'OYf!'d c.redt' Amount r'n.ll'lCed
s&I9S" ToUlI tn1@fes1 12173 20 Tot'll of payments

p b. tachometer & gauges. body Side
moldIngs. & strrpes. PI65xI3 aU season
Ilces. styled wheels. cloth reclining seats.·
AMIFM 4 speaker stereo. handling
suspensIon Stock No 1183

month

19<6920

'85 F·150
PICKUP

$144.47

per

1966 EICamino. good condition.
needs
work,
Sl,OOO.
(313)227-9131.
'84 Escort GL, automatic. low·
miles. 3 door. many extras.'
(31318~20.
(3131397-3904.
•
1975 EI Camino. excellent condillon.
good
rubber.
V-8,
automatic,
till
wheel
and
cruise control. Recent paint
job. (3131878-5192.
,
1981 Escort
WagOn.
Aor,
cruise.
stereo.
Squire
package etc. Good mileage.
(5171546-2690.
1982 Escort. 2 door. 4 speed,
power
steering,
rear
defroster,
am-fm
stereo,
$3,600. Alter 6p.m. (313)624- •
3454.
1984 Ford Tempo, 5 speed.
red. tinted glass, body side
moldmg. AM/FM stereo. rear
window
defroster.
low
mileage. S6.1OO.(5171223-3826.
FORD Mustang limited Addilion pace car, 1979. Excellent
condition. 4 speed. v-8. load-.
ed, must see. S4.5OOor best
offer. (313)229-4878.
1984 Fiero, cruise, 4 speed. intermillent Wipers, tape. $8,500.
(313/437-5712.
79 Ford LTD wagon. amfm.
power brakes. 44.000 miles: •
runs great. S2.800. (31312292969.
1982 FIREBIRD SE. AM-fm:
casselle, power steering and
brakes,
loaded.
S8,OOO.'
(3131227-2243after 6 pm.
1979 Ford LTO II. 2-<1oor, 302;
automatic. power steering and'
brakes. no rust. 63.000 miles ..
runs great. S2,5OO or besl.
(3131878-6176alter 6 pm.
1979 ,Ford Landau, like new:
302 engine. all power. low'
mileage.
asking
S3.750 ...
(3131685-3182.
•
1976 Ford Elite, blue and:
white,
excellent
condition.
S2.OO0or best offer. (517)2238482.
'77 Honda Civic. new tores:
new brakes. am-fm, clean,
always starts, Sl.2oo. (313)348-.
7513.

1 6 High oUlput, 5 sPd • fronl wheel drlvo,

VARISTYSALE
PRICE

Oo¥llnp~.,.menl S9Scash or trade APA 1~*4 variable
60 months,," th apPfo't'ed cre<ht Amount h~l\(ed
paymenlS
S237.. 20 Total
'7095' Tot... Inleresl

Oownp.aymenl S95 ash 01' 'rade APR 11% vana~le
60 mont!'ls Wllh .aPPfoved I:ro<", Amount f,nanced
SS1~" Tot.1lllnt~f.s1 S1m TQt.1 01 " .."ments Sf933

VARISTY SALE
PRICE

$7190 *

VARISTYSALE
PRICE

(313/437-4133

'85 EXP
SPORT COUPE

per

month

Do-npa)'men1 S9Scash Ot' Hade APR 12% ....lrIabie
60 monlhs wIth .ppro ...Od t;;uXlll Amount fln ..nc~
S569S· Total Il'lterest S1~ 80 Tol~1 01 payments
$760080

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE
• Plus tax. license.

and destination

charge.

HIGHEST $$$ TRADE IN

ALL FORD EMPLOYEE
DISCOUNT PLANS WELCOME

BUY NOWAND

SAVE BIG
. • FULL SIZE·

1978 Chevrolet
Very clean. air, auto.
3 seat,12 passenger.

Beauville Van

p.s., p.b •• AM/FM

stereo,

lilt, cruise,

1979 Suburban
Tan/White,

air, runs good

1978if'ord

Courier

4 speed

1984 Chevrolet
va,

Work van,

auto,

p.s .• p.b., AM/FM,

1983 Chevrolet
Red, Black

Interior,

Van
13.000 miles

Blazer 4x4

fully loaded

1980 Datsun King Cab
Camper

'. .

·..
.....
,.

:.. :

.

•.TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS •

1977 Chevrolet
Bucket

seats,

Good transportation

1978 Monte Carlo
• Buy of the Week'

~::1975
·,
.t:
,...

4 speed,

,:·::

% Ton Pickup

runs great!

1975 VW Rabbit

''';
~.'
,. (.~

top, auto .• p.s .• p.b.

$4595
$4295
$1995
$8395
$9895
$4995

Chevy LUV Pickup
runs good!

1979 Dodge Diplomat

Sun roof

·

-.•·

$1595
$895
$2295
$1495
$2395

All the extras!

Your Favorite
Metro Chevy
Dealer has a used
car for you!

carl 15,000 miles

1983 Chevrolet
4 door,

G.M. exec.

Caprice Classic

car, 20,000 miles.

stereo.

fully equipped

1984 Olds Cutlass Supreme
2 dr., black,
loaded.

burgundy

interior,

1984 Chevrolet
G.M. exec.

MANY OTHER MODELS OF
WELL MAINTAINED, LOW
MILEAGE, PRE-OWNED CARS
AT UNBELIEVABLY

Loaded

like new, 6,000 miles,

Caprice Classic

car, loaded

1983 Olds Delta Royale
Loaded,

.

LOWPBICESI

4 dr., 10,000 miles,like

new!

1981 Dodge Aries
2 dr., auto,

Immediate G.M.C. financing
available on most models.

p.s., p.b., air

1984 Chevrolet
Fully equipped,

12 month/20,OOO mile warrant!!
available on many models

from 2, full power,

1984 Chevrolet
2 dr. coupe,
wheels

Cavalier

5to choose

1982 Chevrolet
Choose

$9850
$8995
$11,995
$9975
$9595

• FRONT WHEEL DRIVE SPE<;IALS •

from,

only 4,000 miles

Citation
auto.,

44,000 miles,

one owner

Cavalier Type 10

air, auto, p.s., FM stereo,

Die"
CASH FOR
YOUR CARl

,

casselle,

aluminum

$4195
$8295
$4995
$7995

"YourFavorite M~troChevrolet Dealer"

WE BU.Y ALL MAKES & MODELS~

,

"

•

.

624-4500

2199 Haggerty Rd., Walled Lake

..

~.
'".

=,

.

••

Wednesday.

January

240 Automobile.

.~

WHEN YOU CAN.
LEASE FOR LESS.

1968 Mustang I-astback. needs
lillie work. was project car. am
going Into Navy. $3,200 or best
oller. (313)685-1329.
1979 Mustang Turbo. TRX. air.
new paint. very good. $3.550 or
best oller. (511)546-5429 alter
4 pm.
1967
Mustang
Classic.
southern car. excellent condl·
lIOn. $4.500 or best. Call belore
4 p.m .. (517)546-8338.
1977 Monte Carlo. air. cruise.
amfm stereo. execellent condition, 77.000 miles, $2,700.
(313)437-9242.
1978 Mercury
Cougar.
Ex,
cellent shape. $2,150 or best
offer. (313)227·1895.

'85 CALAIS
IN STOCK NOW

"

Per Month

:" OPEN SATURDAYS

Rear defogger, sport mirrors. stereo radio. bucket seats.
tinted glass. 5 speed, front wheel drive.
'S~ 00 fJOlfwfl plu~ 4"0 use tal .as AuIOV' st pd'tmems
eQual $8608 3110lal
obllqallon
't.. fundble

Option 10 purChase
101 S.c'2!>.a1 (nd
dlpO~11 due upon dellI/NY

ot lease

First

payment

& $300
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1984 Mercury
Topaz GS.
Automallc,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
air, am-1m
stereo,
excellent
condllion,
21,000 miles, $7,200. (517)5466992 alter 5p.m.
•

1978 Plymouth volalre. 4 door.
automatic,
8 cylinder.
good
body. $1.400 or best offer.

1980 Toyota Tercel. Loaded.
air conditioning,
excellent
Am·Fm
stereo.
equalizer
booster. tlve speed. $2.600 or
best oller. (3131624-5014mornIngs. (313)348-ml alter 2 pm.

19n Monte Carlo, runs good,
$1.200 or best oller. (313)4741200. after 5 p.m. (313)6859425.
1981 Olds Cullass Supreme, 2
door. maroon. Good condition. $5.200. (511)546-9794.
1980 Olds Toronado, burgandy. $8,595. (313)229-4670.
1978 Olds Cutlass Salon. V-6,
good
running
car. $1,000.
(313)878-9642.

1979 Mercury Zephyr. 2 door.
automalic.
Excellent
condition. $1800. or best. Must sell.
new vehicle arriVing. (313)227·
7570 evenings.
1972 Mustang
Fastback.
Southern car. 351c built. FMX
transmiSSion, Jensen stereo
system. primed and ready to
paint. $2,000 or best oller. Call
Craig. (517)548-3196.
1981 Monte Carlo. Excellent
condlhon. air, AM·FM. V-6, no
rust, new tiles. $5500. (313)227·
3968 aller 4 p.m.

19n Olds 98 Regency. 4 door.
$1.950. (313)437-0227.

(517)546-4850.

1974 Pontiac Lemans. good
condition. $1150 or best oller.
(313)685-3709.
1980 Skylark. Air conditioning,
many power options. excellent condition. 51.000 miles.
$3.900. Days (313)229-5160.
evenings (517)546-5924.

1984 Z28 5.0 automatic. Air. T·
tops. loaded.
15.000 miles.
$12.000. (313)624-9851 after
6 pm.
1984 Z28. 12 opllons. excellent
condition. must sell. $11.200.
(313)437-6510,(313)437-0227.

SUBURBAN
Truck.
1979. 9
passenger. air, power steer·
lng, power brakes, AM·FM
cas selle radio. cruise.
350
engine. Anxious to sell. Call
Judy (3131348-7657.
19n Sunblrd. great condition,
automatic. air. $1,500. (313)227·
3027.

.~

240 Automobllea

TOYOTA
Tercel.
1980.
automatic.
hatchback.
air,
good condition. $2.450 or best
offer. (517)548-1103.

ca.
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Under$1000.

1957, 2 door Buick. needs
work, S3OO. (313)685-1329. • .
1972 Buick Skylark Wlt~ .1jij4
Chevy 283 rebuilt engine: .J~
heads, Holley. headers. g~
condition. S8OO. Call (313l881¥
2726 between
7 p.m .• i(i!
10 p.m •• ask for Doug. .'

:=

1976 Buick
Electra.
RUlli
good. $500 or best. (313)2~
2127.
'.' ,.
1976 Bonneville
Broughadrl,
Loaded. custom interlor.:bW
oller. (517)546-1553.
:: :~{

. ~...:-

19~2 Buick LeSabre. tra~s~~
tallon, many new pans. nee~
brake work. $400 or best ollee(313)229-7623alter 5 pm.
:.:

,'.

.'.
:~~

PONTIAC, 1982. J-2000, 73,000
miles, does not burn any 011.
$3,000.
(313)231-9007 alter
6 pm.
1981 Ponllac PhoeniX. 4 door.
52.000 miles
$3,500. Call
(3131632-6267.

·.
,

Brighton Auto Sales & Service
January Clearance

1979 Pontiac Flreblrd Formula.
V-8. automatic. loaded, am-1m
stereo,
excellent
condition.
$4,500. (313)437·0453
alter
2:30 pm::..::.:..-_

Prices like these are guaranteed to
bring you out in the cold and snow.

I

1982AMC

EAGLE

.. wheel drive. low miles

one owner

···.

sharp

I

1981 FORD MUSTANG
HATCHBACK
Automatic.

stereo. p

$ •P

b • clean

1981 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS SUPREME
Powerwlndollls,1ocks

'lit

cruise

alf

'.lily wheels

1980 FORD THUNDERBIRD
ThiS 1$ a must see car and ItsloaJed

'83 LTD Brougham 4 Dr
salapnea

A-I conditIon.
paymore?Only

Whypay

$4999

,,'

... i"~

'.

$8999

$3699
'82 Escort 2 Dr.

Let Us Be Your Full Service Dealer

:

III» ·

9851 East Grand River, Brighton

WE BUY • WE SELL • WE SERVICE
SERVICE HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 8:00-6:00
Sat. 8:00-12:00

227-1277

~

Mon. & Thurs. 10:00 a.m.-8:CO p.m_:
Tues .• Wed.• Fri. 10:00 am.-6:00 p.m~
Sat. 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
:

'83 Mustang GT
5 O. T·roof. TRX wheel •• burg
and black beauty

Front wheel drive, No 1 seller.
only

58499

$3999

CASH
REBATE

0'

n

..-"
~{~-t;;:

,

"";·i
Mv

-::.:;-

,.

-

.

",

.
.

....

"

'....

...

,+

• -.

$9999

WIT·tops. a". superslereo.tape
system. only

6 cr.1 • full sIZed bed. good shape

$4,000

>

::=::

V-6engIne. why

'83 Monte Carlo

'79 GMC Pickup

,"

$2999
'84 Bronco

'83 RELIANT

any

Financing and Warranty Available

~

W/power steering. Sliver. speCial

$7999

UPTO

,

'81 Escort

ot·way power • loaded with extras
Sale Price

4dr .. auto.alr.p.
more?Only

20 More Cars In Stock

<+

..,

,.

'.,...~tt
'"

~•.

-.

'83 Grand Marquis LS

Auto.

4 dr .. great condItion.
super buy. only

air. stereo, power wm·

~~:; •• Ioaded.

on 1984 new cars and
demonstrators
U:se as Down Payment
or-putcash .....~,·..· .- ......in your
pocket!

'79 Caprice Classic 4 Dr

loaded.

58999

$4999

Milford does have a
Pontiac G.M.C •
CADILLAC DEALER •••

$500,000.
Inventory:

~~

.;....

:;;.. -

, 83

~

"'.

<.

-."

..

YESl

""

Who's ready to give you a
HBate Bottom Deal. "

"~~:.....:._..;;.-===:::::

Pontiac2000

Station wagon. auto,
air. 22,000mi.

$5895

The LaFontaine's bring to Milford 20
years of automobile experience,
offering full service, sale and leasing!

,82 MonteCarlo
$5995
Low miles, very sharp

.""

.,'

'83DatsunZX
T·tops, showroom

SII , 900

new

'82 4Impala
dr., ready to go

$5995

,84 Pontiac6000 58995
, 83
'83

511 900
Toro.
Loaded & sharp
,

54895
,80 2aids
88
dr .• 2 to choose from

, 82

BuickRegal 56995

Must see this one

'84~~h~~r.,12,900
5

3 to choose from.
Hurry!

, 81

Pontiac
GrandPrix

, 83

~~~s~~~enew

, 83

~~~~~8

5495

5

5

8295

58795

Sale priced

,84 Cpe.
aids 88
S9995
Showroom new.
Buick Estate
Wagon
Loaded. loaded,
16,000miles

\

,

LaFontaine

sll 500
' ..

I

OIL CHANGE
SPECIAL

This

ON ANY GM CAR

Ad

Includes: Oil. filter & Labor
Call for your appointment
today!

Clip&Use

~~:
:~,
1

'1 ..
1

Expires2·15-85

1---------------------------_1
<C
l)

I

%-~ (LaFontaine)
IfJ\ PONTIAC, CADILLAC,

JPJ

G.M.C.

Serving All of Oakland County "Plus"
With Big City Dealer Prices

In Milford 115 E. Liberty

Priced to sell

, 83

1

1

7895

695Wlth

::$

Loaded. low miles

5

')

... :;'
.....
... ''

p----------COUPON-----------, :

LE

Camaro

... - ~

:.:~
....
..,,"

Our New Service Dept's.lntroductory Offe~~.:~

1
1

Hop, extra nice

,.,

(313)684-1485

I

1GoB-SOUTH

.'

.'
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Buying
in
Livingston
County
Saves
Dollars
and
Makes
Sense!
________________
~
----fl
WILSON M~~~~:Y
~BllUoRL~ASE
---

1985 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

~

$240~~~nth·tIIJan.31.1985
•
;.~
monthlease.5240 permonlh.5250 refundable
seeu"tydeposIt.580000 capItalized
cosl,eductIon.
totaldueal,nceptlon51340
78

'48
18
00
AMount ot total payment $11,557 44 over 60.000 miles add 6 per mile
1

Six Passenger Room
AM/FM Stereo
5.0Liter EFIV-8Engine
WSWTires
Automatic Overdrive Trans. Vinyl Roof
Power Steering
Power Locks
Power Brakes
Auto Parking Brake Release
Power Windows
Tilt Wheel

Speed Control
Tinted Glass
Wire Wheel Covers
Right Hand Remote Mirror
Air Conditioning
Electric Rear Defrost

~---

I BUyORLEASE

:'~'f)

1985 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM
eng . fhghl bench seal. wsw tores. hll wheel. leather
wrapped wheel. speed contrOl.elect"c rear defrost. aor
98 Permonlh
condoam·lm stereo. r h. convex morror.power Windows.
IrontventWindows.luxurywheelcovers.dual.lI.visorvanIty
'ltl Jan. 31st
mirrors.ltnledglass. aulo parkIngbrake release. electronIc
warningchimes.luxuryseatt"m. doorpullstraps
•Add only 4% monthly tax
48 monthlease 5206
g,c permonlhrelundable
SeCu"ly
oepoSII01S22~ 00 10laldueal.ncepllon548194 Amounl0110lal
payments $9933 12 over 60 000 miles add 6' per mile

$19-8 *

V-6

A-I USED CARS
'84 Chevy 5-10 Pickup
4Smos. at 12.50%
available

$6895

'84 Colony Park
8 pass. wagon. 48 mos.
at 12.50%
avaIlable. $12,695

••• ALL PRICED TO GO!

'84 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham
48mos
al12so.. 59495
available

AsLowAs
Full Factory Equipment

'83 Chevy 5-10 Pickup
42 mos. at 13.50%
available

56495

'83 Escort Wagon
'83 Mustang GT
Stereo. 42 mos. at 13.50% Low Mileage. 42mos. at
available
13.50%
$4995 avaIlable.
57495

'82 F·150 Pickup
SIX cy!.. auto. 36 mos. at
13.90%
available
$6995

'81 LTD
4 dr., air. 36 mos. at
13.90%
$4995
available

'80 Cougar XR7
Air. 24 mos. at 14.50%
available

'80 Chevy Luv Pickup
24mos. at 14.50%
available

'82 Escort G L
4dr..alr.auto.36mosaI1390%

'81 Rabbit Diesel
36mosatl390%

'79 Mustang
2 dr. coupe. 24mos. at
14.50%
52995
avaIlable

'795unbird
2 door. auto. 24mos. at
14.50%
available

'83 Lynx Wagon
42mos.aI1350%

'80 Lemans

4dr .alr.24mosal1450%

53695

$3895

$5395

WEWON'TBE
UNDERSOLD
Over so Trucks. all shapes & sizes!

Order Yours Now

Ready For Immediate

NO HIDDEN COSTS

Delivery

SELECT USED CARS

54495
1982
1982
1982
1982

CAVALI ER •••••••••••
FORD ESCORT
•••••••
PONTIAC
6000 •....•••
PONTIAC
PHEONIX

1981 FORD GRANADA
CHEVY S-10 PICK-UPS
FULL SIZE PiCK-UPS

LIFETIME
.
SERVICE'
GUARANTEE

tl

$4395
$3895
$5995
$4795
$4695
'2995

~~r:,.o.n~p~!l~rJ ~I~~,!c:a!••••••••••••••
?~r;,.a,!J!0.nl8Ji~
••0.n~p~!l~r••••••••••••••
?~r;,.a.u!o."!a.lis:"p,,'~'.&.P,,'~'I~t~~ep
•••••••••
4dr.,automalic.p.s.&p.b.

.................................

•••••
••••
••••••

~~r;,.0.n!y.3?PQO.'!'i!ehl!k.e.np~•••••••••••
Ho.cM<]~e.trq"! ~ti!~ti!l9i!t •••••••••••••
~tO.C.hp<]~E!,frqrIJ
••••••••••••••••••••

SAVE

:

Warm up your winter in a new car from
Brighton Chrysler-Plymouth!
1980 Pontiac
Auto stereo
54.000 mIles

1982 LeBaron
2 dr.. auto.aor p s . P b stereo
clothIntenor ONLY

1984 Laser
Auto.P S . P b lilt cruIse aor.low
mlles ONLY

$6395

1982 Buick Regal Estate Wagon
AuIO.aor.p. locks t,lt.cruIse
stereo. luggagerack 47.000 m,les

$5995

1984 Dodge

1979 Ford Pinto
4spd . a'r nIceShape&
econom,cal

$2595

57995

1984 Escort
Wagon
Auto a,r cruise stereo

As

Is Transport

1975 Chevy
Beauville
Van
GOOdlites. runs great.aorCOndlhOn,ng
1976 Ford Econoline
Van
5 passenger. aIr.supertransportahon
1973 Chevy
RunsGreal'

3/4 Ton

$2195

1982 Reliant
SE
4 dr. auto. alt. stereo. reardelrost.
40.000 mIles

GL

56995

$1595

Pickup

$

799

5999
5799

$4995

Most vehicles include
Chrysler Corporation's
Used Car Warranty.

Specials •••
1978 Chevy
Malibu
6 cyhnder.auto. alt. only

Wagon

$995
$1495

1978 Plymouth
Arrow
Norust superclean.runs greal'

YMOUTH-DODGE

5C126-A 1983 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
4 speed, stereo, low miles.....................
5C381-A 1982 FORD EXP
Auto, AG, stereo,low miles....................

$11349'

permo

~.110~~:0

5C162-A11984 DODGE 600 ES
All equlpment.................................
5T027-A 1984 FORD RANGER PICK-UP
Stereo, astra cap, 6000miles...................
C5142-A 1982 DODGEVAN
Completely customized, low miles..............
R004-A 1984DODGEOMNI
3 to choose from. Auto, stereo, low miles.......

$18537'

P-192

.~~~~~

198~ ~~~~~~~0~1~;~lleS

4C599-A 198~o:O~~~ies, 4 speed, stereo, AG
5T137·A 1982 DODGE PICKUPD·250
v-s. auto, tow·tone palnt,low miles.............

permo

$13903'

permo

$22893'
$11586'
~.1 0

t)

permo

$11626'

5C090-A 197:'~0~~~,~~~e~~.~.~~.~~~

4C 540-A 198~I~e~~m~;c~r~I.~~

1975 Olds Vista Cruiser
9 passenger.loaded.extraclean

BRIGHTON

I CHRYSLER-PL

All Priced To Clear Our
Huge Used Car Inventory!
Come On In And See For Yourself!

1979 Mercury
Zephyr
Siallonwagon aulO p s p b . aor
worewheels

1983 Plymouth Reliant SE
1983 Escort
Waaon
Cassette newsteel beltedraa,als. Stat,onwagon.auto aor p s p b
P doorlocks cruIse.wirewheels.
only27000 mIles '6995
54495

0-150 Pickup

Pick-Up

2 6 engone 5 spd sunroof road
wheels
$3495

$2995

39 000 mIles.rustproofed

auto. p s . P b AM/FMslereo
cassette. 12 800 miles

1976 Chevy
Runs great

Sunbird

58295

V8.

Come See Us At
Our New Building

1980 Plymouth Fire Arrow

1984 Mazda
626
2 dr.. loaded. 5 spd . alt. road
wheels. casselle Withgraph,c
equahzer ONLY $8995

permo

7 ~~r:o

~.123~~r:o
~.114~~r:o
$15453"

198: ~e~u~~::a~~~,~k~~~~

~.199~~r:o

X

198: ~~~~~e~}~~~:~~.~.I.~.~~~

~.1 02~~r:o

I

9827 E. Grand River
Brighton

(313) 229·4100
Open: Mon. & Thurs. 8·9
Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8·6
Sat. 10·2

\

.. ~.127~?r:o

..

)

permo

X

5G123·A 1981IPe~~p~~n~,~~;~~e~~.~~~~.~~~~~

fJ

permo

•
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Buying in livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
'82 Buick LeSabre

$6995
$2495
$2395

4dr., air, stereo, Vinyl top, splil seats. crUise

'78 Ford Fairmont Wagon
Auto, V6, power steering, radio

'82 Cutlass Supreme

'80 Ford Pinto

2 dr., air, slereo, door locks, rally wheels. 1111,
vinyl top

'83 S-10 4x4 Pickup

Livingston
County's
Number One
Used Car Dealer

Auto,AM/FM

$7995

EXlended cab, 4 spd., V6. Tahoe pack, Jump
seals, slereo. aluminum wheels, 31,000 miles

1977 Ford Pick-up

$4295 '83 Mercury
Mitchell

'78 Chevy Caprice

Linx

$4995

2 dr., 4 spd •• power steering. radio

4 dr., air, stereo, tilt, cruise. door locks, silver
w/burgandy Irlm

ONLy$1495
1978 Dodge Van
ONLy$1895
1979 Grand Prix
ONLy$2795

5171223-9129

Chevrolet-Olds

1981 Escort

307 W. Grand River
FOWLERVI LLE

2 dr., 4 cyl., 4 spd.,
stereo

ONLy$2995

1981 Mercury Zephyr
2 dr., 6 cyl. aulo, arr,
stereo

ONLy$3495

1981 Luv Pick-Up

'.

4 spd •• box cover

MOVING OUT SALE!

Don't be fooled
by other Dealer's
Phony Baloney.

Jan. 14th thru 19th

We're Growing to Serve You Better

ONLy$3195

1980 Zephyr Sta-Wgn
V-s, auto, air

ONLy$3895

1980 Crown Victoria
4 dr., fUll power

Over 250 Cars in Stock
at Old GM Prices!

We Sell ONLY the Best!

1981 F-l00

OVER $300,000

'.

ONLy$4495
Ford Pick-Up
ONLY$4895

6cyl •• 4spd.

1984 Tempo GL

Worth of Used
Cars
Must Go!

4 dr., air, stereocassette

ONLy$6495

1982 F-150
6 cyl .. auto., p.S. & p.b.,
box cover, low mIles

1984Buick RegalLmt Coupe

1984 Ford Cargo Van

Loaded,low miles

$-210.58

ONI:Y

•

2 dr., 5 spd.,stereo

New1984
Buick Regal
OR

ONLY

ONLY

'187"

5210.58

ONLY

permo.

permonth

5 spd.. slereo

Loaded,nlce,was512,995

5149.60

permonlh

4 dr., 6cyl.. low. 1 ownermiles

$190.40

ONLY

permonth

1983 Buick Park Avenue

~4in
~

NOW

NOW

1984 Pontiac Fiero

$11,995

1983 Buick Century Coupe

FullyequIpped,sharp,was512,995

1984 Pontiac
Sunbird $1_39°~ermo

$190.40

permonlh

1983 Renault Alliance
4

1983Olds Cutlass Ciera Brougham
Fullyequipped,sharp

$190.40

ONLY

$89.76

ONLY

5 spd.. slereo

$182.24permonth

ONLY

1984 Buick LeSabre

~Avenues

1983Chevy Cavalier Wagon

SAVE

r~tF~!

$2500

71n Stock! We're Dealing

$165.92

permonlh

1983 Plymouth Turismo

1982Buick Riviera Brougham

$110.81

ONLY

ONLY

..

permonlh

1982 Honda Accord

. Get an.option 1 Price on a New Pontiac
or Buick in stock! Why order, when you could
..
,be
driving now!

•

$216.00

$91.42

$187.49

1981 Oldsmobile

permonth

Omega

Fullyequipped,low mIles

$109.37

ermonlh

c

•
.

.

WALDECKER
. AMC r Jeep I Rena~t

ermonlh

Marquis

ONLY

$162.49permonlh
8cyr.,slereo

ONLY

$78.12

permonth

1982 Pontiac T-1000

$85.02

ONLY

permonth

1981 Olds 98 Regency
4dr., fully equipped,lowmiles

$240.62

ONLY

permonlh

1981 Olds Cutlass Calais Coupe

4dr., loaded,oneowner

1980 Chev. Malibu Coupe

'Bring in your Neighbor or Friend.
'.
We'l/ give you commission if we '
. ,sell them a car! .
.

PONTIAC" BUICK

$84.87

1981 Mercury

All payments based on $1,000 down. Cash or trade plus tax, title & plates
on approved credit. (All cars subject to presale)
,

permonlh

4dr., fully equipped

ONLY

Reliant

4dr., aulo.. stereo

1981Buick Skylark Limited
OVER
DEALER
INVOICE

$99.99

ONLY

Aulo.. air, slereo

593.74

per month

4dr., 4cyl., 4spd.. aIr

1981 Olds Omega Coupe
ONLY

$168.74

1981 Plymouth

4dr., 4spd.,slereo

ONLY

permonth

1981Buick Regal Cpe. Lmt.
ONLY

Buc~etseats,lu-Ione,

'187.49

ONLY

ONLY

$147.65

permonlh

•All payments based on S800down, caSh or lrade. PiuS tax.lltle & plales on approved credit

All Cars Subject to Presale

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton
(313)227-1761
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8-9; Tue,-Wed.-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 10-3

ONLY $10,295
ONLY $10,395

1983 Chev. Beauville Window Van
Loaded

1983 Ford Club Wgn XL
Tu-Ione,arr

ONLY $10,995

1981 Seville
carriage roof

ONLY $10,995

1984 Gr. Marquis LS

ONLY$10, 995

4 dr., tu-tone. full
power,velourtrim,very
sharp

1984 Camaro Z-28
Cross fire inj., t-tops,
lilt, cruise, p. seat, Windows & locks

ONLY $10,995

1983 Toronado
Full power, velour, tilt,
cruise, wires, liON;'

Y

$11,995

1982 Executive Motor Home
28ft., gen., dual arr,
mmtcond.

ONLY $13,995

1978 Champion Motor Home
25 Ft., generator, air, sleeps

~5~ooo~?re~:ry
;;;;

$14,995

permonlh

1980Buick Century Limited
4dr.. loaded,lowmiles

permonlh

ONLY$8995

1983 Ford Tra-Tech Conv. Van

Air, casselle, slereo

ONLY

4dr., 5spd.,air, exIrasharp

ONLY

permonlh

1982 Renault Fuego

Loaded,localowner

GM EMPLOYEES

4dr., V-6,a~to.,arr, p.s.
& p.b., p. Windows,
locks, & seal, like new

Every option including
permonth

3dr.. air, slereo, auto.

$176.80

ONLY

permonth

4 dr., aulo., air,

Air. 4spd.,

UPTO

CL

1983 Pontiac 2000 LE
ONLY

ONLy$7695

ONLy$8695

1984 Marquis

dr.,like new

$144.16

ONLY

4 dr., fUllyequipped

~98~:r~iCk

permonth

1983 Chevy Citation
4

permonth

Coupe

$114.24

ONLY

V-S,aulo., air, lilt,
crUise

permonth

1983 Renault Alliance

dr., slereo, 5 spd.

1983 Pontiac Bonneville

'ATTENTION:
.'

$11,995

NOW

T·lype,6cyl., low mIles

SHARP

$11,995

1983 Olds Toronado Bro.

4 dr., factoryoffIcial ,-'oaded,was513,995

stock!

SAVE $20001

•

'6cyl.,auto.,p.s.&p.b.

1983 Trans-Am

permonth

1984 Buick Electra Este. Wagon

1983 Buick Regal

plus lax. t.t1e & plates

$199.00

ONLY

1984 Datsun Nissan Coupe
ONLY

$199°~ermo

•

,

1984 Honda Accord

58995

•

perrrionth--

ONLY$6695

Keep 'fhal Graat GM
Feelin9 With Ganluna
GMPartll

t1~.==-1I

INSTANT FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

12·B-SOUTH
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•
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241 Vehicles
Under $1000.
'73 Chevrolet
(517)546-4992.

Impala.

1975 Cutlass.
minor
engine
(517)548-4470.

Runs, needs
repair.
5300.

Sharing Our Lives'

5150.

There are many joys for us to behold,
As we travel along life's way,
The beautiful scenes, the people we meet,
The friendship and warmth they convey.

1976 Chevy suburban,
runs
good, dependable.
5595 or
best oller. (313)498-2265.
1967 Chevy Impala, 5250. 319
Byron Rd. Howell, (517)5461375.

If you have an .tem you wish to
sell lor 525. or less or a group
of Items selling lor no more
than 525. you can now place an
ad In the claSSIfied sectIon lor
'h pncel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bIll you only 52.25.
(ThIS speCIal 'S offered to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commerCial accounts)
1975 two door Granada, 95,000
miles. $600. (313)349·2037.
1976 Gran Prix, 1m, T-Iops,
loaded.
runs
good.
5550.
(517)548-3744,(313)449-8512
1977 Grand Fury lour door. 400
lour barrel, runs. $175 or best
offer. (313)229-5623.
1979 Impala lour door. New exhaust,
runs
good,
high
mileage. 51,000. (313)437-3055.
1974 LTD.
very
reliable
transportallon.
New tires, new
exhaust,
very
dependable.
5500 or best offer. (313)437·
1337alter 5 pm.
1975 Mercury Montego. good
condillon, 63,000 miles, 5700/best (313)231-3189.
1977 Mercury Monarch Ghla,
5999. (313)229-8783 evenings
and weekends.
1973 Nova V-8 aulomatlc. runs
good. $350. (313)437-4354.
1974 Olds wagon. 67,000 miles,
great
body,
transmISSion
needs work. 5450 or best
Alter 5 pm, (517)546-5645.
1970 Road Runner, 383, 4·V,
Mags, needs tune up, 5400.
(313)349-6717.
1978 Volare, runs good, $900
(517)546-1610.
1976 Vega wagon, 2 door, 3
speed, runs good, 5375. Alter
5 p m. (517)546-4081.
1983 Valiant slallon wagon.
Besl offer. Call (517)548-2746.

Paul Fran

kl'

In

•

It would brighten our paths as wego.
Forget the wrongs and hurts we are dealt,
Let only a friendly side show.

1974 Chevelle Malibu ClassIc,
350 V-8. 2 door, vinyl top, good
condition, 5950. (517)546-3417.
1976 Dodge Aspen wagon.
43,000 aclual one owner miles
New radials. Runs excellent,
some rust, S850. (313)229-8030.
FORD Galaxle
500. Great
wInter car. $300 or best oller.
(313)229·2679.
1966 Ford Falrlane • 4 door
Runs good. best offer. Flonda
car. (313)231·9731.
1969 Ford
Ranchero,
runs
good, 5600 (517)546-8713.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

Out the window 1do stare,
The ever-calm lea before me.
, A rose of carmine softly sweepsNo intention.

If only we'd look for the sunshine in life,

.1978 Chevetle two door. Good
body, runs good. S6OO.Alter
4:30 pm. (517)223·9677.

1966 Ford Pickup. Runs ex·
cellent,
new engine,
many
new parts, $425. (313)227·7570.
1974 Ford wagon, runs good,
5500 (517)546-8154

Serenity

If we'd reach out a hand to the wealY and sick,
And help them their burdens to bear.
Give them a smile, an encouraging word,
Let them know there are people who care.

Letter to an Outla w

For the more wegive the more we receive,
Of blessings that warm heart and soul.
Each act of kindness, each pleasant word
spoken,
Could enrich our lives many fold.

_

Submit poems to The
Poet's Corner, care of:
The NorthviJIe Record,
104 W. Main, Northville
48167; The South Lyon
Herald. 101N. Lafayette,

South Lyon 48178;. _The
Novi News,
104 W. Main, Northville
48167; or The Milford
"'imes, 436 N. Main,
Millord 48042.

Lasting Lilt

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(517)548-2570
(313)68&a705
(313)437-4133

Too
Late
To
Classify

F. A. Hasenau

October Morn
Early morning watelY sun
After a shower of rain
Which wokeme
As it cried
Onmy window pane.

They also refuse to love or be loved,
And reject anyone who would care.
They live in a world of total indifference,
Have nothing in life but despair.

Come on, black leopard,
give up, do,
They'll only catch you gently
And put you in a zoo.

Almighty God

•

.'

To bepoked and stared at,
Nothing to do,
Getting stiff and fat,
Bored all day,
1understand, panther,
Have it your way.
But I'll give you a tip for your feline earNever, NEVER, come back herel
Kit Henderson

A reminder of His Divine Rule
over-powering all human forces
causing the rain to fallon the
just and the unjust.

Soundsare so much nearer now,
Colors much more bright
Washedaway is the dust in the air
Which had settled overnight

Goodbye

Limbs on trees broken
as His on the cross
heavy, over-laden with ice,
split in half, appearing lifeless!

Muddy tire tracks on the dirt road
From every car that passed
Worms stretched out hopelessly
Trying to reach
Safety in the grass.
Kit Henderson

I sit here waiting
For the end to come near
Whenthe tears will fallEmotions overflow,
And we'll have to say goodbye
Going our separate waysNever to see each other again.
But the Love we've shared
And the memories we've created
Will never die
No matter where we are
Or what we doOur lives are permanently entwined.
Paul Franklin

The next day, with clear skies
sunshine, the Sonshine of His love
brOUghtmagnificent sights
Beautytobeholdl
.
Sparkling diamonds
In the forest groves,
a winter wonder-land
explicitly portraying
His handiwork.

Glass Gropes

•

Seenwith the human eye
indescribable.
Again He spoke
to a lost world -

I've shrunk my thoughts to
"Where are his glasses?"
Whenbefore was accomplished
Many learned classes
Of life, and resolutions.
Now the focal point is
Did anyone here see
"Where are his glasses?"

But - to those who love Him

•

"Behold, I make all things new
Write, for these words are true. "
Esther Cole
F. A. Hasenau

Nothing But The Moon
I'm staring out
not seeingyou.
I'm looking hard,
but you 're not in view.

The Battle's End
It's Coming

The sea'drops salt
upon the sand,
the wavelets form
upon my hand.
I'm waiting here
as time slips by.
If you don't get here
ImayclY.
The sand is cold
The night air too,
but I'll keep sitting here
cause I love you.
I knew you once
not long ago
when things were different;
wasn't that so?

Kit Henderson

The Raven
As the star ascends,
From the misty Heavens, the Raven emerges;
Swooping downDestroying all serenity.
Shriekingl-Shriekingl
the requiem. ~
And he whoseear it falls upon is victim I
As the star descendsFrom the graying Heavens, the Raven Disappears
Followed by His neWly formed FlockAnother day past,
Paul Franklin

•

They told meyou
would be here soon,
butsofarnothing-but the moon.

Silence runs rampant through the air.
It is a strange new sound;
Hauntingly eerie.
The bloodshed has subsided.
The battle wonBut along the way
The casualties were many
The stench of Death
Reaches as high as the HeavensHoarySmoldering.
Brave, courageous men
Have died for their countlY.
Few are heroes
And many will be forgottenUntil next time.
Paul Franklin

It's time to pull the geraniums up
And winter them in their pot.

It's time for sqUirrels and others
To store nuts to stay alive,
And it will soon be time.
(Sooner than lthink)
To shovel the 'partly clOUdy'
Out of my drive I

called
in alter
the
3:30 p,m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad In
the regular classlllcatlon
you
might normally want but when
placed in this column it stili
works 10r~yo:::u,=,_--.--:-:---;"_
ACADEMY
Pre-school
plus
day care openings are filling
up. call lor inlormatlon.
1·96
and Pleasant
Valley Road.
(313)227.5330.
1978 John Deere 340 L1qul·llre
and sled, $875. (313)227-1092,
@'3)227-9101,

Now that the skies throw snow and sleet
Whereare the animals you hunted to eat?
Curled up warm in their winter'ssleep,
Snug i~burrows dark and deep.
,
Wewon't hurt you,
Surely you know that?
After all, you're just a pussy cat.

Broken transformers, cables, electric wires
shrouded in ice, falling to the ground.
An act of God visible to thousands of people
left homeless, cold, and without food, clearly
spoke again of the providence of God
over all creation.

It's time to take the screens out,
Give the windows a good clean,
And pick the last tomatoes
And hope they'll turn from green.

kos

Somepeople have only hate in their hearts,
No warmth or love from within.
They usually look on the dark side of life,
Contribute much in the world towards sin.

A mild rain - suddenly lurning to ice
in the early morning of the New Year, 1985
caused a spectacular, dazzling,
Devastating sightl

It's time to mow
For the very last cut
And rake up the leaves to rot.

ThO ads listed below m.__
s·
cd the 3 30 p m dc.dlonc
and were
too latc
to
claSSIfy LOOk lor b3rg:uns
• }retoo

Panther, panther,
Yellow eyes glowjng bright,
Will you creep into a barn tonight?

It is never too late to turn life around,
And let the light shine in from above.
Cast out the darkness, and open our hearts,
Let our lives fill with joy, warmth and love.
Foster Ashby

Just like bird notes
Swelling past the window screen;
1listened in silence
Less sad than I had been;
Then drove my car
Across the miles
Refraining "I must sing"
Accompanied only with smiles.

•

Wehad our life
planned out so well,
but now it's different
can't you tell?

'SnoJoke

You live here
and 1live there
and times are strange
because we don't share.

Ohl
Will you just look at that stuff coming down,
It's not pretty,
It just makes me frown.
It's snowing snowballs out there,
Big blobs of white stuff filling tlJeair.

What happened to us
1don't know,
but it's time to change that:
don't you think so?

This is the storm we were promised last week,
It stayed in the Rockies playing hide and seek.
But it's here now,
Excuse me, folks, please,
I've got to go
To stock up on groceries!
Kit Henderson

It's pouring down rain
and still no you
Just me and the sand
and the yellow-gold moon,
Dottie Benedict

TUTOR to teach children and
adultS
basic
conversational
French. ShOrt term. (517)S4G-

•
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Just when you thought it was safe
to turn on your television ...
... Another football game.
One good thing about the Super
Bowl is that afterwards there is a
short reprieve before the airwaves
are Inundated again.
I originally was asked to write this
: food column on dishes that "women
could make for the men watching
the Super Bowl."
Surely I misunderstood.
No apparenUy Inte11lgent,collegeeducated adult male could really be
uttering such sexist drivel. "Excuse
me?" I responded, offering the opportunity for him to quietly remove
his foot from his mouth.
.
Some people can't take a hint. He
repeated the initial statement with
some elaboration. My reaction to
any group, male or female, expecting free maid service Is the same.
To paraphrase playwright Caryl
Churchill (Cloud NIne>, "Fetch It
yourself. You've got legs under that
dress (or trousers, as the case may
be)."
But I certainly believe In being a
good host wht>nI have guests. It is In
that spirit that I offer these serving
ideas. Anyone can prepare
reasonably edible food with some
concentration and effort.
~: Common sense doesn't hurt,
either. Start out simple. You can't
jump from Lean CUisineto gourmet
meals.
For a Super BOWl-typegathering,
the emphasis should be on food
•

which can be prepared In advance.
That way, the hosts can join their
guests ..
DO-IT·YOURSELF
BURRITOS

Two 16-0uncecans refrled beans
&-8 ounces grated sharp cht'ese
3/4 cup taco sauce
Layer the beans In a glass baking
dish alternating with cheese and
taco sauce. Cover the dish and bake .
tor about 30 minutes at 350 degrees.
The taco sauce adds Oavor to the
beans and also keeps them from dryIng out. A bit of water or tomato
juice could be used as well. But stay
away from butter or oil since the
canned refried beans contain lard.
Once the beans are thoroUghly
heated, they can be placed out so
people can make their own burritos.
Flour tortillas, heated in bun
warmers or the oven, will be fi1led
with the bean mixture. Various condiments such as chopped lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, ollves and sour
cream can be set out for extra toppIngs. Serves 10-12persons. .
SHRIMP.

CREAM CHEESE

Two lklunce packages cream
cheese
Four lklunce packages shrimp in
cocktail sauce

12slices ofbacon
12chicken livers
12water chestnuts

LeAnne Rogers knows whereof
she speaks. The Commerce
Township resident brings the
food pages of The Novi NewsNorthville Record a rare combination of culinary and writing,
skills.
From p"paring catered meals
to overseeing the bill of fare at
the Birmingham
Community
House restaurant as head cook,
Rogers has eight years' of wideranging professional experience
in the restaurant business. (Her
at-home cooking gets our kudos,
too - the lady throws a goodparty.J
Add Rogers' kitchen know-how
to her years of experience as a
newspaper writer for the Novi
News and other local publications, and you get a splendid concoction. Enjoy.

with crackers. If you want to get fancy, you can mold the cream cheese.
You could bUy shrimp and make
your own cocktail sauce: But why
complicate things? Crab cocktail
can be substituted for different
taste.

8ounces sliced ham
4ounces cream cheese
4-5teasJlO1lnspickle relish

Drop the chicken livers into boil·
Ing water after draining any excess
blood. The livers will cook within
five minutes. After draining and
coolingthe livers, cut them Into bitesized pieces. CUtthe bacon slices in
half. Take the liver and a sliced
water chestnut and wrap them with
the bacon. Put a long I wooden
t~thplck through appetizer to hold
it In place. Bake the rumaki at 350
degrees until the bacon begins to
brown. Drain the rumakl before serVing.

•

.

cucumber thorOUghly.Slice before
serving.
VEGETABLE DIP

2cups sour cream
1/2 cup mayonnaise
Juice from 1/2 lemon
Combine these ingredients and
season to taste with garlic. Other
spices can be added. such' as
oregano, parsley or celery seed.
This is really a simple base for dips ..
Instead of garlic, curry powder.
could be used for example. Calorie
counters can try using yogurt instead of soui' cream in the dip. Make
dips in advance since the spices take
some time to fully blossom. This dip
can be used for chips, also.
SPINACH DIP

STUFFED CUCUMBERS

Cream cheese is wonderful stUff.

It can be used as a basis for

countless dishes, dips and desserts.
For this appetizer, soften the cream
cheese and blend in the pickle relish.
If you like olives better or capers,
God forbid, then make a substitution. After it is well blended, spread
the cream cheese mixture on the
slices of ham. Roll the ham and chUl
thoroughly. Just before serving, cut
the ham in half·lnch sections. Lay
the slices on theJr side to show the
pinwheel effect.

_L..- *****
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RUMAKI

HAM ROLL·UPS

This is a very tasty, but easy dish
to prepare. Just put the cream
cheese on a serving plate. Pour the
shrimp cocktail over the top. Serve

_-_ --

2large cucumbers
3 ounces crab meat
2stalks of celery
1/2cup diced onion
Half a green pepper, diced
1/2cup mayonnaise
3 tablespoons chili sauce
Juice from a small lemon
Combine all the ingredients except
cucumbers. Season to taste with
salt, pepper, garlic, cloves, chives
and horseradish. Whip the mixture
until it Is finely blended. Then chlll
It. Using a melon scoop, hollow the
Wholecucumber, removing the seeded sections. SCorethe exterior of the
cucumber with a fork. Stuff the
cucumber with the crab mixtute,
packing it firmly. Chill the stUffed

~

Onebox frozen spinach
Onepint sour cream
Onecup mayonnaise
On.e packet dry onion soup mix
(chunky)
.
One loaf pumpernickel or Russian
bread, round and unsliced
Boll the spinach until tender. The
only way this recipe can be really
messed up Is if the spinach is undercooked. Then the spinach is like rubber. OvercookIng the spinach will
cause a more pUreed-type dip.
Drain the spinach and cool. Mix In
all the other ingredients. Chill.
Hollowthe loaf of bread to create a
servIng bowl. CUt the excess bread
Into chunks for dipping. Other
seasonings, such as pepper or garlic,
are options In this dish.

.'
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Master gardener
program begins

Luck ran out on show

Although winter officially Is not a
month old, now Is the time for
gardeners to plan to sharpen their hor.
tlcultural skills.
.
A Master Gardener training program
of the Michigan State University Exten.
sion service will begin the first week in
February in Oakland, Wayne and
Washtenaw counties and will continue
for 10weeks.
Unlike other classes in gardening,
Master Gardener is designed for people
with at least a moderate level of hor·
ticultural experience. However. formal
training is not reqUired.
Master Gardener candidates are expected to volunteer at least 40 hours of
time during the upcoming garden
season. These volunteers fulfUl an ac·
tive educational role by staffing plant
clinics, telephone hoUines and by providing gardening talks.
Other services also may be acceptable.
Program sponsors report that Master
Gardeners have assisted thousands of
people and point out volunteer service
is an integral part of being a Master
Gardener.
Oakland County sessions will be held
from 6:30-10p.m. Tuesdays. beginning
February 5. at the Oakland County serf
vice Center, 1200 North Telegraph. The
number to call for application informa·
tion is ll5lHl887.
Wayne County Extension and Educa·
tion Center announces the program will
be held in several locations. Its number .
is 72H550.
The Washtenaw number to call is 9739510.
Total cost for participating in the
Master Gardener Program is $40, including a $10registration fee and $30 for
materials.

By JEAN DAY
. Viewers of the "Sale of the Century" television game show
: last week Tuesday saw Northville township resident Maureen
Porter come in second in a very close game. "I would have won
"but for luck," she observed when called at her home on
Timberlane.
."'

..

" . She did return with $65 in cash (her score value) and such
· consolation prizes as a case of Shasta, a beach towel, foods and
"'cosmetics.
Getting on the popular daytime show turned out to be a feat
in itself, she related. It was taped in December while the
Porters - Maureen, husband Doug and sons Darrin, 17, and
Brad, 14, - were vacationing in California.
"I've always liked game shows. I'm just one of those people
who watch and say, 'I could do that.' I told everyone that I was
goin$ to try when we went."
,

Maureen Porter admitted, however, that she had no idea
what she would have to go through before being accepted as a
show contestant. First, there was a 5O-question, general
'.knowledge type test 1hat "wasn't easy." During the interview,
·she also had to speak briefly. She was one of the finalists who
~returned for a second interview; she was asked to speak again
, and to playa short version of the game before being accepted.
. She was told that one in 120 candidates is accepted.
I

The show was taped at the network's studio in Burbank,
California, right across from Johnny Carson's studio, while the
Porters visited in Hollywood.
Back home, contestant Porter mentioned that it was a bit
amusing that she had won the cosmetics inasmuch as she is a
Mary K Cosmetics representative. A few years ago her husband had gifted her with a pink Thunderbird to carry out the
pink color used by the company. She still drives a pink
automobile, but, she mentions, "this one (a Buick) the compC!nygave me."

Caroline Newton surprised

011

Maureen Porter runs video tape of her performance - she's at Ie!t on screen

Seek volunteers for Twelve Oaks fashion panel,.

86th birlhda.v

Applications for Twelve Oaks' 1985
Fashion Panel are being accepted
through next Sunday from young men
and women 16-22years old interested in
fashion modeling and retailing.
Members of the fashion panel will
meet monthly with fashion and retail

·: -, Active, longtime Northville resident Caroline Newton
"diQn't know she was to be honored with a birthday party until
:sfie returned home from having her hair done on December 22
-=-: the day she turned 86.
· . Neighbors joined four of her six children for birthday cake
and conversation at her home on First Street. Her late husband
Bernon built their. house in 1925. Mrs. Newton recalls that she
,moved in as a bride and has lived there ever since. She adds
~that it has been a fine neighborhood with "good neighbors."

)"

the Twelve Oaks Mall Management office at 27500Novi Road in Novi b)' Sunday, January 20, at 5 p.m. No exception
will be made.
Applicants will be interviewed by
fashion experts upon notification
January 28-29 at Twelve Oaks.

•

j.\~
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~ . -As they planned the birthday surprise, her family'recalled
; Mrs. Newton's many activities in the community and noted that
; she was known as "the strawberry lady" during the depression
when she took her strawberries to Sessions Hospital as treats
: for patients there.

20%

-

available at the Twelve Oaks information booth. Entries must be submitted
with a non-returnable. recent color
photo and a non-refundable $5 registrationfee. .
All applications must be returned to
the information booth or postmarked to

, Oft·\

~1o.l"\"

·
On hand for the celebration were Mrs. Newton's oldest son
· Cleon of Saline, daughters Alice of Birmingham, Ila of
· Kalamazoo and Cecilia of Redford. Mrs. Newton also has sons
.: Elvin in Fort Wayne and Walter in Florida.

....

experts to learn techniques in hair styling, make-up application, poise, polish
and fashion directions. The panel wUl
participate in mall activities such as
fashion shows, in·store seminars, win·
dow and restaurant modeling.
Applications for the fashion panel are

JANUARY
WHITE

SALE

~

OFF

•

All White Yarns
and
Spinning Fibers

I

154Mary Alexander Cl.
• Northville, MI

349-7509

~

TAX and ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Business - Individual
Albert J. Geisler, C.P.A.
866 Yorktown, Northville

•

349-8288

.~--"--------------.

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

New Year's
SALE

•

Funeral Directors

Ends 2-28-85

Caring Since 1910

Ruby Office
'Supply

19091

NorthVille Road
NorthVille

348-1233
22401

Northville Plaza Mall
(next to Secretary of State)
West 7 Mile Road' Northville

Escape from the

Grand River

January doldrums to ...

Redford

531-0537

•

348·7170

._-------------_.
Win a trip to

A~149fi~
compliments of KEY TOURS.

••

Enjoy the Magic of

YOUR

NEW YEAR
RESOLUTIONS
Should include seeing your
Dentist twice yearly and getting
necessary work performed.

A6dt~Jnt>n
Thur, Fri & Sat, 4:30 & 7 pm
Sun, 1 & 3 pm, central court.
DaiIy prizes from the Mystery Shopper.

Convenient Dental
Care Center
6

.I•••• F. Grimm. D.D.S. &: A•• oc.
22320Pontiac tr.
South Lyon
437-1111

1055Novl Rd.
Northville
349·7560

35000 W. Warren Road, Westland

.:~

., ..

•

••

•

•

Beginning Sunday, January '1:1, Our
Lady of Victory Parish will sponsor a
four-week forum for former and inactive Catholics.
Anne Evans Moloney, parish director
of religious education, announces that
the decision to sponsor such a program
grew out of an awareness that many of
those who have left the church in the
past have expressed an interest in taking another look at the church today, or
have questions.
This program, entitled "Welcome
Home," will continue for four Sunday
afternoons from 24 p.m. in the parish
social hall, T10 Thayer.
Ms. Moloney and the Reverend A.
Frank Pollie, pastor of Our Lady of Victory, will facilitate these gath~rin~.

matron of honor. BridesmaIds were Christina
Schewe of Plymouth and the bride's niece .
Erinn Wikaryasz of Highland.
They wore dresses they had fashioned with
while blouson tops, gray skIrts and cerise
sashes.
Wayne E. Bahr of Farmmgton Hills was best
man for his brother. Anthony E. Pilarz. brother
of the bride, was groomsman.
A reception followed at the Finnish Cultural
Center in Farmington Hills.
Special guests included Barbara Pilarz Link
of Long Beach, California. Paul and Donna
Habermas of Pearland, Texas. and Joseph Bahr
of Houghton Lake.
The bride is a 1976 garaduate of Northville
High School and a 1983 graduate of Eastern
MIchigan University with a bachelor of science
degree in microbiology.
The bridegroom is a graduate of Benedictine
High School and a 1983graduate of the University of Michigan.
The newlyweds are living in Farmington.

~ .a.....-

Plymouth Musicale schedules concert Sunday
•

•

Indiana Opera Association and a Ger· degree in wind instruments.
man ReqUiem with the Plymouth SymHe currently is chairman of the wind
phony. Her wide repertoire includes
and percussion Instruments departmusic of the Renaissance to the most ment of the U-M School of Music. He
avante-guard.
has performed with many orchestras
Johan van de Merwe was born in and served on faculties of Drake
University, the Brevard Music Center
South Africa and completed his
and the Cumberland Forest Music
undergraduate studies studies at the
Camp.
University of Cape Town. A three year
scholarship to the Royal Academy of
The popular wine and cheese recepMusic brought him to London where he tion following the concert will be constudied conducting. piano. organ, viola, tinued so that those attending will have
harpsichord and flute.
an opportunity to meet the artists.
After appointments in Germany and
Tickets will be sold at the door the
South Africa, he moved to the United
States where he was on the faculty of
the University of Michigan. He now is
principal conductor of the Toledo Opera
Association as well as serving his fifth
The engagement of Amy Lois Vargo
season as conductor of the Plymouth
to Robert Eugene Buttery is announced
Symphony.
by her mother, Mrs. Evelyn R. Vargo of
Mohler studied at Curtis Institute of 118Linden Street.
Music in Philadelphia and in 1950
The bride-elect also is the daughter of
became a member of the United States
the late Mr. WilIiam J. Vargo. Her
Marine Band and Orchestra
in fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Washington, D.C. Further stUdy at U·M T. Buttery of 43573 Galway Drive.
led to his being that institution's first
The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of
recipient of the Doctor of Musical Arts
Northville
High School and a 1982

afternoon of the concert and are
available in advance at Beitner's
Jewelry in Plymouth and Hammell
Music Store in Livonia. They also may
be purchas..."d through the box office,
care of the Plymouth Symphony, P.O .
Box 467, Plymouth. 48170. They are $5
for adults, $3.50for students and senior
citizens. For additional information
call 451-2112.
Concert planners add that, in event of
snow, extra parking space will be
cleared around the circle close to the
seminary building.

Vargo-Buttery wedding set

graduate
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The "Welcome Home" theme was
chosen because participants will be
those who once had their spiritual home
in the Catholic church, Ms. Moloney ex·
plains, adding that the parish wants all
such people to know that they are
welcome.
She states that no one attending the
sessions is under any kind of obligation.
The gatherings are intended to provide a forum for former Catholics to
raise their concerns about why they left
the church, to ask questions and at the
same time have the opportunity to examine the church now.
Those wishing more information may
can the religious education office of the
parish,349-2559.

Pastor writes chur.ch guide
MR. AND MRS. TYR. BAHR
-J

Plymouth Musicale is calling its program this Sunday "a musical alternative on Super Bowl Sunday." Johan
van der Merwe, pianist, and John
Mohler, clarinetist. will be joined by
Barbara Rondelli, soprano, in the second Plymouth Musicale concert of the
season at 4 p.m. at St. John's seminary.
Five Mile and Sheldon in Plymouth
Township.
They will be performing in various
c9mbinations selections by Johannes
Brahms, "Three Songs of Innocence"
by Arnold Cooke, six German songs by
Ludwig Spohr, "Shepherd on the Rock"
by Franz Shubert, and other selections
by Szalowski, Bolcum and Osborne.
Lyric soprano Rondelli has had an international career in both concert and
opera before settling in Toledo where
she presently is associate professor of
voice at the University of Toledo.
.She has sung about 50 operatic roles
and almost as many oratorios on three
continents in a dozen countries, appear·
ing with major opera companies and on
television and radio stations. Recent
performances include the role of
Madame Butterny with the Northern
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Parish sponsors forum :_:
for former Catholics

Mary Ann Pilarz married in OL V ceremony
Ma!"y Ann Pilarz and Ty R. Bahr exchanged
marrIage vows in a double ring ceremony
November 9 at Our Lady of Victory Church.
The bride is the daUghter of Edward Wand
Florence
A. Pilarz of NorthVIlle. The
bridegroom is the son of Ruth M. Bahr of Farm·
ington and the late Leo A. Bahr.
The Reverend Frank Pollie offiCiated at the
service. The bride's younger brothers Edward.
Matthew and Joseph Pllarz played the
"Trumpet Voluntary" and "Ode to Joy" on
their trumpets. accompanied by orgamst DaVid
Heinzman.
Al Suarez, a close friend of the couple. sang
"Our Father." The bride's oldest brother DaVid
W. Pilarz acted as lector.
The bride's gown was fashioned With full.
sheer sleeves and an illusion yoke outlined with
lace applique that also adorned the high
neckline. A tiny bridal cap held her floor-tength
veil of illusion. She carried a cascade bouquet of
pink tipped roses and white carnations with ivy.
Carol Pilarz Wilkaryasz of Highland was

Wednesday,January

of Kalamazoo

CoJlege with a

BA degree. She presently is attending
graduate school working toward a PhD.
in English at Emory
University
in
Atlanta, Georgia .
Her fiance is a 1976 graduate of Nor·
thville High School and a 1982 graduate
of Western Michigan University with a
BS degree. He is employed at radio sta·
tion WONW in Defiance, Ohio.
A May 24. 1985, weddmg date has
been set.

Dr. Kent R. Hunter, a Northville
native now a resident of Indiana. is the
author of "Your Church Has Personality," newest book in the Abingdon Press
Creative Leadership series.
He is a Lutheran Church - Missouri
Synod - pastor, church consultant and
Director of the Church Growth Center
in Corunna, Indiana.
He is the son of Dolores Licorish. now
of New Port Richey, Florida. and the
late Robert Hunter.
"Your Church Has Personalitv" has
received favorable reviews' from
booksellers and critics. It gives prac·

tical steps for developing a church
growth philosophy of ministry for the
local congregation and for using it for
growth.
"This book is practical," says the
author. "It fills a void in the Church
Growth Movement. A lot of people lalk
about the importance of a written
philosophy of ministry, but nothing has
been available until now ~n how to do
it."
The book currently is available from
Abingdon Press, Nashville. Tennessee;
Christian bookstores; and the Church
Growth Center, Corunna, Indiana,
46730.

Sign up for peer counseling::
Women interested in participating in
peer counseling training at SChoolcraft
College Women's Resource Center are
invited to telephone the Center at 5916400, extension 432,by January 24 to ar·
range an appointment.
Group interviews will be held at 10
a.m. January 28 and 30. The eight week
empathy training course will meet
from 9 a.m. to noon Mondays and
Wednesdays beginning March 11.
Designed for those with an interest in
helping women discover their potential.
participants will study. to develop em-

pathy listening skills and problemsolving techniques. Upon successful
completion of the intensive training sessions. they are requested to serve as
volunteer peer counselors three hours a
week for a minimum of four months.
Individuals pay for 2.5 institutional
credits of instruction. For furthet information. call or visit the Center in the
second house south of the Schoolcraft
campus on Haggerty Road in Livonia.
The Center is open from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. daily and until 8 p.m. Wednesday~.

.Kieslings name their son Damian
Robert and Rosanne Kiesling of 46101
West Main announce the birth of their
son, Damian Christopher, December 6
at University of Michigan Hospital in
Ann Arbor.
The baby is their first child. He

'

weighed five pounds at birth.
Grandparents are Charles and Mary
Kiesling of Westland and Anthony Edwards of Lansing. Great grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tarsy in New
York and Mrs. Alice Noland in Florida.

•
_

Carpet Cleaning
Slain Removal
Oog. Cat and other
Household Stains

<:

VAC'S

And More

.

1033 Novi
Northville
349-3535

Rd.

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record 349-1700,
NovilWalled Lake News 624-8100

It's Important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
lustt~at. We Plovlde fast. dependable lull service
cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
~gree- our line quality workmanship proves
that experience counts.

fre~ill'£'

TAX PREPARATION

."

For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting
Year Around Tax Planning

-

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

(313)348-7575

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10 a.m. With Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship. 11'00 a m.
Sunday Church SChool 11:30 a.m.
Church Office· 477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OR!"
SUNc~~~~:~a~~AlS

•

Sunday Dinners
Noon-4 p.m
$4.50-$5.50 each
Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandann
Szechuan
American

.¥.
~Ii ~
COCKTAILS
SPECIAL
Monday through Fllday
11:00am.-4
OOp m
Fealures.
Soup of the Day
Lunch

CuiSine

CHERRY
FURNITURE

OO~::' i.l~a~P m
11 OOa m .Mulmghl
Sun Noon·l0 OOp m
CallY Oul Ava"aDle
42313W. Seven Mile
Norlhv.lle
(NorthVIlle Plizi Mill)
11

ComblnallOn
Tea or CoHee

Plate

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

Invites you to celebrate our

~GRAND OPENING
1

349-0441

.

with special sale prices on our
complete collection of Cherry and
Oak furnishings.
We have one of Michigan's largest displays
of 18th century Cherry Furniture Collection
by Cherry Grove complete bedroom,
dining room, living room & occasional
pieces on display at sale prices.

CHERRY GROVE
SALE

2 Piece
Highboy
:.
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Lumber Supplies .

28575 Grand River
474·6610 or 535-8440

32104 Plymouth Road
between Merriman & Farmington Rds.
Livonia

rr

421·6070

•

;J

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
624-2483
309 Market St.
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. WorshIp
Nursery Available At Services

-

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A LC ) Farmington
••
23225Gill Rd., Farmln~ton
•
3b1ks S of Gd fliver. 3 Blks W 0 FarmingtonAd
PastorCha~es Fox
Church- 474-0584
SundayWorshlp8 30& 11a m
SundaySchool 9 40a m
FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. atll Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan
Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00p.m. 1st&3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday SChool 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.
Song Services 7.00 p.m. 1st Sun. of monlh

:
I

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
11OOW. Ann Arbor Tra.1
Plymouth. Michigan
SundayWorshlp.l0:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
WedneSday Meeting, S:OOp.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355Slx Mile Rd .. Northville
Rev. Larry Frick-34&-9030
Sunday School. 10.00 a.m.
Sun. WOrShl~, 11 a.m. & 6.00 p.m.
Wed. "Body
ite" Serv .• 7:00 p.m.
Chnstian Comm. Preschool & K-8

:
.'

.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook
Rd .• Novi At Broquet Rd. (S"." Mile)
Mornmg Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Dr. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-348-7757
Coffee & Fellowship following service

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:45a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services
9:45 a.m. Church SChool- All Ages
9:45& 11 a.m. Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby
Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile alTalt Rd.
Home 01 Novl Christian SChool (K·12)
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed •• 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-34~
Ivan E. Spelghl. Asst.
349-3647

23455
Bible
wors~
Wed..
Gary

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

Novl Rd. (belween 9-10 Mile)
Sludy For All Ages 9:45 a.m .
Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Id·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m •
W. SChwltz, Paslor 349-5665

OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
sund~
8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
orshlp & SChool
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

~\

·,tl

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholel
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

CHURCH

",,'

H.A. SMITH

-

A fine selection of Oak home furnishings
& accessories on display, also!

CHURCH

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, MIOIster
Worship Services 9 30 & 11a m.
Church School, Nurserythru Adult 9 30 am
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a m.

ORCHARD

Reg. $1399

~',~,
• ' fP\

~~~

;;It

I'

21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
·(t-219atSMile)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington
Hills
Sunday SChool 9:15 a.m.
Worship.10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbnng.
Paslor
Phone: 553-7170

~~~

O!'~~h~?r,~r~S

NEW DAllY

LUTHERAN

High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor
Church & SChool 349-3140
Sunday Worship. S'30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

NA l:~L!T

FIRST CHURCH OF. THE NAZARENE

'349-09il
•
Worship-9:30&
11:00a.m.
Church School-9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaln·Pastor
Dr. Jo Tahaferro-Mlnislter
of Educallon

ST. PAUL'S

("',

CHURCH

200 E. Main St.. Northville.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES.
saturday, 5.00 p.m .
Sunday.S. 9:30,11 a.m. & 12.30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

200 South Main Street
Northville
.. Across from the Well"
Donald G. McNeff

~

CHURCH DIRECTORY

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

..

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00a.m.
Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.
Novl Communlly Conler. Novl Rd. juSI S. of 1·96
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Paslor--3049-0565

BUSHNELL

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mlle. Novl
"." mile west 01 Novl Rd.
Worship & Church SChool, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Win]
349-1020
Dr. ames H. Luther, Pastor
Sunda~worshIP.11
a.m. &6:30p.m.
:
Wed., 7: AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service.
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.
:

-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM'
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)· •
Wlxom& W. Maple Rds.
••
Family Bible SChOOl, 9:45 a.m.
Family WorshIp. 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
•
Family NI~
Pr~m
(Wod.), 7:00 p.m •••
Ro
rt V. arren, Pastor
'
624-3823 (Awana&Pro-Teens)
62~.·
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Sports
W4e Nort4uille
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Mustang spikers
eke out two wins
When Northville's volleyball team
got into a tight match last year, it usualIv meant trouble. While the team would
play hard, the breaks often seemed to
turn against the Mustangs.
But, from the looks of things in 1985,
that stuff might be ancient history.
The Mustangs last week won two of
three last week to open their '85 season,
each match more impressive than the
former.
The third match, Northville's conference debut against Farmington Harrison on Wednesday, dispelled any
lingering traces of 1984.Northville took
a 15-0pasting by the Hawks in the first
game, then amazingly came back to
post a 15-11win in the second and a 15-6
victory in the third.
"We weren't playing much differently in the second and third game than we
were in the first," Northville Coach
Steve McDonald commented. "It's just
that in the first game, none of our
serves were falling in, and by the second game, they were."
By late in the year, McDonald expects his strategy of serving for aces to
payoff. "I've told the girls I want them
to keep coming at them and not play it
safe with our serves."
In :the third game, the serving of
Nicki LaRoque simply devastated the
Hawks. Harrison had jumped to a 3-{)
lead in the game when LaRoque began
socking 14 straight good serves. When
she was through, Northville held a 13-3
lead over the demoralized Hawks.
"Erin Ryan and Cheryl Spaman were
hitting really well for us," McDonald
said,'''and Bev Henderson was outstanding at the net all day."
•
McDonald said he also was pleased
with the development of setters Chris
McGowan and Tracy Martin. "They
complement each other really well,"
McDonald noted. "Chris is a little bit
better at digging the ball out, at
defense, and Tracy sets the ball a little
bettl!r."
'TWo days before, Northville tripped
WeStland John Glenn and Lakeland in a
three-way meet that lasted until after

l1:P.pi.
!J.'he:MW.tangsfaced John Glenn first,
arid :dropped their first game to the
Rockets 15-8. But Northville began

-

Each team had an advantage in the
ensUing action. Lakeland went up 16-15,
then Northville went up 18-17.Finally a
pair of serves by Henderson fell for
aces, and the Mustangs had a 20-18victory.
"We got some really big hits in that
game from Nicki and Bev," McDonald
said. "I've never seen either one hit better."
Northville finished in the middle of
the pack at the 12-team Bishop Borgess
meet Saturday. The Mustangs won five
and lost five. While the team didn't
qUalify for the tourney title playoffs,
McDonald said he was happy he got a
chance to look over his bench and give
his whole squad plenty of playing time.
"I've got a lot of confidence In our
bench this year," McDonald said. "I'm
not at all afraid to go to someone like
Lynn Frellick or Mandy Olgren there's no real drop-off in talent. That
helps us a lot In practice even if they
don't get in the game."
Today, Northville will host Plymouth
Canton. On Monday, the Mustangs
travel to Livonia Stevenson, the team
McDonald considers the conference title favorite.

".

.

•

playing more consistently in the next
two games, winning 15-9 and finally
succumbing
in the third,
15-13.
McGowan had a fine night, with 18 good
serves, all "pretty strong," and none
bad. McDonald also praised Hendersons's front-row work.
But the loss, as McDonald put It,
"stuck in the girls' craw. We thought
we'd outplayed them," he said. "If we'd
played five matches, I think we would
have come out ahead."
The Mustangs took out their frustration on Lakeland. "We came out smoking," McDonald said, and indeed, Northville slammed the Eagles 15-9 in the
first game.
McDonald made numerous substitutions in the second game and Lakeland
rebounded with a 15-5 win. Then came
the all-nighter.
Lakeland took the Mustangs to game
point, 14-9. But the Mustangs crawled
back with six unanswered points to take
the lead. The three that tied the match
came on serves by Spaman.

•

•
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PIZZA SUPPER
Northville Mothers' Club has set
the date for its third annual benefit
pizza supper at Northville High
School. It will be held from 5-7:30
p.m. February 15 before the Walled

.
:
:
:

.

"

.
Lake Central-Northville basketball
game. Tickets are available at $2.50
for adults, $2 for students from club
members. They also will be sold at
the door, according to Nancy Perpich and Carole Lower, who head arrangements.

Swimmers faii to Brighton, top Bentley
Livonia Bentley and Brighton's swim teams may
share the "Bulldogs" moniker. But that's where the
comparison ends.
Northville proved it by thrashing Bentley 61-22to
open its dual meet season Thursday, then losing 10270 to tank powerhouse Brighton Saturday.
"We gave them a run for their money," Northville
Coach Derek Gans said of the western Bulldogs.
"We just couldn't qUite get the places we needed.
Not too many of the first-place races were close, but
a lot of the second-string races were. If we'd placed
just a little bit better, we could have taken them
right down to the wire."
Only three Mustangs managed individual firsts
against Brighton. Darius Mikalonis' 2:09.4 won the
200 individual medley. Doug Buell took first in 100
butterny with a 57.9 clocking, and Jeff Pawloski added a first in diVing with a 202.1points.
.
Northville's 400 freestyle relay team (Buell,-

.-------.
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I
$1 OFF
I
I 5 GALLON
I
I PURCHASE. I
This Ad
I
I10 Mile & With
Meadowbrook Sunoco
L__~7~ __ ...J
Reg. s1.56.9/Gal.

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnJOy healthy mdependence m thIS
beautIful new complex
One and two bedroom apartments for
Semor Cltlzens mc1udlllg'
• Transportation for shopping
o OptIonal SOCIal
act:Vltles
o Emergency security
o Twomea,ls
• Housekeeping servIces
o Linens

"

,

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

:.:
,;

::

Now taking ReservatIons
C,lll or VISIt

Big Savings

."

on Marblc & Rcgular COUNTER TOPS Smks
f auccls Hoods & all M"-JOR APPLIANCES

Free Planning
Bnng measuremcnts ana we 11prOfessoonally
plan \'(M k,tchcn or bath

Over 1,000 Kitchen

.:

& Vanity Cabinets

'.

".:-

:~

in Stock

Il,Mlu,orOl

IJ

T,,,n,li0'k11 Moocrn and £ urooean styling

American
Woodmark
Cabinets
1I1l,1t

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI 48170

(313) 459-3890

I~

I

$(lIOOlc,all
,Burrwgh.
_~L..J_ PI,rnoUlhAd
L..-_~~.L..J

~~
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DelIVery
& Ins/alld/,on
J"
AvaIlable
~~ •• oCfiSH & CARRY

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake
M Tu.W, F 9-5/ TI19-8/ SaI9-31 Phone 624·7400

301S. Main St. Royal Oak
M W TI11().8ITu,Fl().6/$a19·4/PllOno546-4122

STEVE FECHT

Doug Buell recorded a 2:13.0 personal-best time to ~in the 200 I.M. again;tBentley
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Mikalonis, Jeff Bainbridge and Ron Johnston) also
claimed a first in the final event of the day. But by
then, Brighton had the meet well under wraps.
Taking seconds for Northville were the 200
medley relay team <Bainbridge, John Gass, Dave
Wayne, Joel Grasley, 1:54.8), Buell In the 200 I.M.
(2:10.4), Johnston in the 50 free (23.3) and 100 free
(53.0), Grasley in diving 083.2), Mikalonis In the 500
free (5:15.6), Bainbridge in backstroke 0:00.3),
Chris Sellen in breast stroke 0:15.2) and Northville's number-two freestyle relay team (Wayne,
Tom Valade, Drew Paredes and Craig Smith,
3:48.3).
Valade took third in 200 free (2:05.6), and Wayne
third inbutterny 0:02.2l.
Bentley proved far less formidable.
The
Mustangs yielded only one first-place finish all
night against their conference foe. Taking IndividUal firsts with personal bests were: Doug Buell
in 200 I.M. (2:13.0), Tom Valade in 200 free (2:02.7).

".

•

Jeff Pawloski in diving (209.85), Jeff Bainbridge in
backstroke 0 :00.6) and Darius Mikalonis in 500free
(5:13.7).
John Gass won the 50 free with a time of 24.9 identical to freshman Craig Smith's second-place
time. Buell added a first in butterfly (58.5).
Northville swept firsts In both relays. In th~
medley relay, Bainbridge, Eric Leindecker, Gass
and Grasley turned in a 1:52.7. In the freestyle'
relay, Mikalonis, Bainbridge, Wayne and Buel"
turned In a 3:34.8. Five seconds behind, Northville's'
•
second relay team (Valade, Mike Simmonds, Smith
and Gass) took second.'
The greatest improvement recorded was Paul
Stoecklln's drop of five seconds in backstroke: ..
Stoecklin took second with a 1: 10.3. Leindecker's.
1:12.2 was second in breast stroke, Valade's
personal-best 55.7 in 100free, Wayne's personal-best'
1:00.8 in butterfly and 2:17.7 In I.M. and Grasley's
200.4in diving.
'1-11 J;j
• 11 ,
"ud
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Spartans too m uc.h
for Mustang cagers
: Plymouth
Canton and Livonia
Stevenson dealt NorthvUle a pair of
trostratlng conference losses last week
:- frostratlng In Canton's case because
the game was there for the taking, and
frostratlng In Stevenson's case because
It wasn't.
More than any other factor, the
Mustangs' dismal foul shooting accounted for Tuesday'S 47-36loss to the
Chiefs. Twelve times the Mustangs
were granted free throws and 10 times
they failed to convert them.
Meanwhile, Canton's 17-for-25 free
throw shooting provided all the cushion
the Chiefs would need. After eking out a
seven-point lead after three quarters,
Canton went into its slowdown mode.
"We got behind and they spread it out
on us," sald Northville Coach Omar
Harrison. "Once we womtInto a man-toman, we got Into trouble."
."1 didn't think we played that badly,"
he added. "We scored more field goals
than they dld, and had we hit our free
throws, we could just as easily have
beaten them."
Doug May scored seven points - not
a bad night for the point guard - but his
output led the entire team. Paul Newitt
was the Mustangs' second leading
scorer with six.
Northville's rebounding corps was
more effective. John Storm rip~
down seven, Don Norton six and Greg
Wendel collected eight, plus four
assists.
"Greg's the only one who is playing
good basketball right now," said Harrison. "The other guys just are not.
We're working hard, but we're not executing."
Although the margin of Northville's
66-42loss to Stevenson on Friday was
bigger than that of the loss to Canton,
Harrison said his team showed a few
more "positive things" against the
Spartans.

Among the pluses were: improved
defense from Storm, better offensive
production from Mike HUflnger, and
good play from Newitt and Gary
Harper. Wendel ripped down 15 rebounds, no small accomplishment
against Stevenson's big front line.
The Mustangs didn't get a chance to
miss many free throws Friday - they
were awarded only four in the entire
game. Stevenson shot 25.
"Some of those calls really .took the
wind out of our sails," said Harrison.
"Every time it looked like we could
make the game closer, we kept getting
beat down by fouls."
The Spartans reeled off a 21-10 firstquarter scoring advantage, and slowly
expanded their lead through the rest of
the game.
"Our offense has been inconsistent,"
Harrison said. "When you go against a
good team like Stevenson, that's really
going to hurt you.
"They definitely had too much talent
on us. They've got a kid who's bigger
than Stormy and two more forwards
who are bigger than Greg. And they
were a little quicker, too. Their fast
break hurt us."
Against Northville, the 5-1 Spartans
showcased a balanced attack, with Bob
Sluka, Vic Nettie and Ed Gilbert combining for 33 points.
Northville was led by Hilfinger with
10 points, Wendel with nine and Storm
with seven.
The Mustangs (1-5, 0-4 WLAAI will
try to get back in gear at 7:30 p.m. this
Friday when they host Dearborn in a
non-conference game. Dearborn (2-5) is
coming off a one-point loss to
undefeated Edsel Ford.
Next Tuesday, the Mustangs will host
league rival Plymouth Salem. "Salem's
got a real big center and a very good
guard who well might give us some
troUble," Harrison said. "Our schedule
doesn't get much easier."
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Health woes,throttle matmen

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples
145E. Cady

Northville

349-4480

Moming* and Evening Classes
. Monday thru Saturday

•

'\JNC.
V

WHY NOT
JOIN US?

SENIOR

VIP

CLue

Contact Your Local
Branch for Details

10% OFF WITH THIS AD

459·9229
~

.,

~rnte

•

E

1CHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
West Metro'
523-0733

DeJi&

S Restaurant

Grand River & Drake in Muirwood

Bowl-a-thon is set
Northville Lanes will host a Bowl-A-thon during
the week of February 1-8as part o[ the "Bowl-ForLife" campaign sponsored by ALSAC/St. Jude.
Children's Research Hospital.
The "Bowl-for-Life" program is dedicated to
"Terry," a nine-year-old girl from Mount Carmel,
Illinois. Terry developed acute lymphocytic
leukemia, the most common form of childhood
cancer, in March, 1978.Since then, she has been a
patient at St. Jude Children's Research Hospital in '
Memphis, Tennessee.
At the non-sectarian, non-discriminatory facility, '
scientists and physicians work side by side seeking
not only better means of treatment, but also the
cause, cure and prevention of catastrophic disease ..·
in children.
Sponsor forms for the Bowl-A-Thon are now ,
available at Northvile Lanes, 132 South Center. .

$14.95

48705 Grand River
Novi 348·5858

AEROBIC
ITNESS

Almost without exception, a gymnastics team
opening its season at North Farmington is gOlDgto
have bad news to take home.
That was the case for Northville last week. The
Raiders, favored by many to repeat as Western
Lakes champions, outpointed the Mustangs 12495.55to go 3-0 for the season.
But it wasn't just the fine North Farmington team
that thwarted the Mustangs in their January 7
opener. It was an outbreak of illness and injury the
M.A.S.H. team couldn't have squelched.
Cheryl Lane and Julie Cass were both too III to
compete. Heather Bogetta suffered a minor back injury shortly before the meet, and also took sick.
Throw in a class scheduling problem that prevented
Mandy Walts from competing in uneven bars, and
that spells trouble.
"From here on out. our matches should be close."
said Michelle Charniga, Northville's first-year
coach. "Everybody's healthy now:'
Diane Hale lived up to her name, anyway. The
senior scored well above sevens in each of her
events to lead the team. Hale posted a 7.45 in vault,
7.2 in uneven bars, 7.25 in balance beam and 7.6 lD
floor exercise.
Walts' 7.6 was good for third in vault. She added a
7.45 in floor exercise, but had an unusual - for her
- amount of trouble in beam, falling twice and scoring 5.35. Sophomore Tonia Hickman turned in a
solid all-around performance, scoring 6.45 in vault,
6.4 in floor exercise, 6.35 in beam and 5.4 in uneven
bars .
Kim Wobermin scored 6.1 in vault, 5.55 in beam -:
and 5.3 in bars. Dena Shackelford sustained a minor
injury, and managed just a 4.1 in uneven bars. Donna Dunnabeck scored a 4.4 in beam, and Kathy
Alfinito, vaulting gingerly after recovering from a
knee injury, scored 4.45.
"Kathy's doing well now," Charniga reported.
"She's doing handsprings in practice, and she
wasn't able to do that at the meet:'
Northville will compete at the 16-team Dearborn
Invitational, which begins at 10a.m. Saturday. At 7
p.m. Monday, the Mustangs will host their first
home meet of the season, against division rival
Plymouth Canton.

OIL, LUBE
& FILTER

Val.PI
Tire & Auto

Getting FIt,
• LoslDg Weight, ,
Shaping IIp!

pointed out. "He and Dennis Nadeau have been
coming around real well for us."
But once again, illness struck the Mustang roster.
Northville's ace in the hole, 185-pounder Joel Vogt,
was forced to forfeit his match - in fact, Vogt was
taken to a hospital for treatment. This time, Northville could not recover.
First-year grappler Tim Millen lost on a pin to
Bentley's Marty Altounian at 198pounds. And Northville, without a bona-fide heavyweight, had to post
avoid.
Saturday, the Mustangs competed equally shortstaffed at the Romulus Invitational, finishing sixth
of the eight teams there.
Northville landed three wrestlers in the tournament semifinals. Dennis Nadeau took a pin in the
consolation finals for a fourth place. Lazar lost a 109 decision to take fourth at 132pounds, and Candela
lost his consolation final at 167on a 4-0 decision.
"All three of those guys wrestled well," Townsley
said. "But we took a lot of JV people up there
because of illnesses and disciplinary things."
Northville (2·3 overall, 2-2 WLAA) will host division rival Walled Lake Western at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow (Thursday). The team's scheduled quad meet
at Novi Saturday has been canceled.
On Tuesday, the Mustangs will take to the road
for the Detroit Country Day Quadrangular Invitational.

Maybe it's most accurate to say what was left of
Northville's wrestling team lost to Livonia Bentley
last Thursday.
The Bentley Bulldogs brought down a 47-30defeat
on the Mustangs' manes, thanks in part to three
Northville forfeits - two due to illness.
"They were dropping like flies," said Northville
Coach Jack Townsley. "Everybody'S been sick with
some kind of infection going around. It might have
been a real close match."
Northville picked up 12 points on forfeits at 98
pounds and at 132 pounds - but 98-pounder Keith
Graham and 132-pounder John Lazar would have
been good bets to win anyway.
After a major decision over John Bauman at 105
pounds broUght Bentley within striking range, the
Bulldogs went ahead to stay with Salem Yaffai's
first-period pin of Scott Wiley at 112.
John Frisbie, wrestling over his weight, lost by
pin to Anwar Yarfai at 126. Dennis Nadeau pinned
Bob Stepp at 3:12 of the 138-pound match and Ken
Kehoe gave the lead back to the Mustangs, pinning
his foe 1:57 into his 145-poundmatch.
The Mustangs were forced to give up six points
because of John McRae's illness-induced forfeit.
But 167-pounder Dino Candela (9-5) took back a onepoint lead for Northville with an impressive pin of·
Dave Zenas at 1:28.
"Dino looked the best he has all year," Townsley

F,irs.t National Acceptance Co.

"*Child Care Available

STEVE FECHT

Dino Candela was one of the few healthy Mustang wrestlers last week

the win. Ashley MacLean pulled in 11
rebounds.
The grade
5-6 boys tripped
St.Michael's 31-21Janu~ry 6 behind 16
points by Jon Barbara. Jon scored 16
points in his team's ~17 win over St.
Scholastica.
Contributing
strong
Ray Jacques led OLV against Water- defense for OLV (now 4-1>over the two
ford with nine points and 18 rebounds, games were Mark Hilfinger and Kevin
while Doug Cody added four points, McCulloch.
The grade 7-8girls' team and grade 7plus "many key steals."
8 "Blue" teams were defeated by
The grade 5-6 girls' cagers notched strong squads from St. Scholastica and
their fourth straight win with a 32-15 St. Michael's squads, and are still lookdefeat of St. Schlllastica. Ashley ing for their first league wins.
MacLean led the team with six points
and 10 rebounds, while Susie WeidenCASH FOR LAND .CONTRACTS
bach made eight steals. A week before,
& REAL ESTATE LOANS
the OLV girls notched an exciting 27-25
Any type prope.rty anywhere
overtime
win over Livonia St.
in Michigan.
24 Hours
Michael's. Allyson Kennedy hit a jump
Call Free 1·800·292·1550.
shot with nine seconds left in OT to seal

6 Week Sessions Begin
January 21

RECORO->C

'

Our Lady of Victory's grade 7-8
"White"
boys' basketball
team,
undefeated through its solid 35-23 victory over previously-unbeaten Waterford Our Lady of the Lakes January 6,
was finally defeated by Our Lady of
Sorrows~25lastSunday.

•
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Raiders spoil
.
openIng meet
for gymnasts

OLV girls win four straight
•

January
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AN EQUAL OPl'PORTUHITY

LENDER

UNLAWFUL TAX SHELTERS
If you have a tax shelter or
are looking for one that meets
IRS standards, don't fall into a
bogus tax shelter trap. Under
current IRS regulations, all tax
shelter
promoters
must
register the shelter with the IRS
or face a penalty of $500 plus
1% of the shelter amount over
$1 million. They must also provide a registration
number for
each investor or face an additional penalty.
The target of the IRS are
those tax shelters with big upfront tax write-ofts that are obviously
phony
investments
designed to make money on tax
benefits alone. Anyone who invests in a tax shelter, whether
legitimate or illegitimate,
is required to put the shelter's tax-

identification
number on his
return.
Investing in a legitimate tax
shelter is still a good way for
you to help minimize your income tax liability.
For informaiton about worthwhile
tax
shelter alternatives and other
ways to limit your income tax
liability,
call
us for
an
appointment.

From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates
CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville
349-5400

Memw FOle

Square

478-0080
MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

Mid-Winter Dinner Valuel
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Currently Paying

475
4.95
4 25

::

12.00%

42S
r.utoIl.V~

_

00 __
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Prepwed Food .. ,. t1Om4IIllt<Ie)

I: 2 COm ~iCi~~;-Di~~,;r2
-Llv;ta- OnTo~'Din";;';:
for

I

'7.95

!or

'6.95

:'

1 Getcom

beclf & cabbage
dinnerswt1h 1 Get 21lver & onion dinnerswithtosssalad.I ~
: tosssalad,potaloandbreadbasket. I potatoandyegetable
andbreadbasket. I ,I,
13:30 till cIcalng limit one coupon per vtslt I 3:30 till cloSlng limit one coupon per visit 1
I no substitutIonS
no carry-outI no substitutIonS
no carryoutI :
I
Exp. January 24
1
Exp. January 24
I : L

I

'

'I :- -2-Iki;ketDi~n~;8
- - r-- Sai';da~N~ht-- -: ..
II

.'

for

'S.OO

L_____________

•

: '1.00 off coupon

:

I
1Come to Emle's on any Saturday I
I Get 2 hotbrisketdinnerswithtosssalad, night and buy any of the dinner
and bread baskat. Ientrees lIated above and get $1.00 I
I I potatoanclYegetable
~
visit Ioff each dinnerpurchased
I
3:30 tUlctoalng Ulnlt one coul::' ~
13:30 tin cloSlng limit one coupon per visit I
lno subSthutlonS
I nosubsthutlonS
. no carry-outI
I
Exp. January 24
~ Good Saturdthru JanuatV 24 '1

----------"---

Ask a out
In Restaurant'Caterlng available for Sunday Affairs
I

IF YOU ARE GETTING LESS
THAN 12%ON YOUR IRA,
CALL NORMAN WEAST
AT 455-2609
PRINCIPAL GUARANTEED.
Are There Any Sales Charges?
loot> of your money rams interest from the date funds arc recel\ed 10 the
Home Office of the Company. There arc No Sales Charges, No Policy
or Issue Fees, No Premium Taxes Deducted, and No Administra·
tive or Monthly Senice Charges.
NEW LOCATION
AT

JVOI'nlOn/

rlJellS" &.
JUSndalM
Sc.
127 S Mlln

P1ymOlllh. MI48t70
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Now,famous Marlboro Red and Marlboro Lights
are also available in a convenient new 25's pack.

"

•

, ,"

'.
•

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,
lights 11 mg "tar;' 0 7 mg nicotme- Kings' 17 mg "tar:' 11 mg nlcotme avoper cigarelle by FTC method

Not available in some areas.
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A special supplement

to The SOuth Lyon. Herald, The Milford Times, The Novl News and The Northvl\le Record, the Green Sheet newspapers
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What's inside:

"

Beating the Blahs
Shut in by winter's howling winds, freezing
temperatures and snowy grip? Feeling a mtle under
the weather? Find out how to shake winter's depressing mood ...

3

.'

Look before Leaping
®
HEATING & COOLING

The new WEA THERMAKERID SX gas furnace delivers
more than 90% fuel efficiency (A. F. U. E.). Typical older
furnaces may give you 65%-if you're lucky.
And the SX beats the competition. .. . .
· .. when it comes to

Before you go grabbing winter by the horns, be
aware of many pitfalls. Look before you leap into
winter ...

4

Don't Forget the Veggies
If you picked winter as the season to start losing
weight, don't put all of your money on exercise. Proper eating habits are also important to that weightloss drive ...

5

I

.'

• Super quiet operation
• Extra-compact design for easy service and installation
• Carrier-pioneered features for safe performance.
• Deluxe quality, Carrier reliability and fuel savings ...
all wrapped up in an affordable price.
THE CARRIER
WEATHERMAKE~

SX

Don't miss
, because ypu
map showing
its winter fun

$1181.00CRED'T
AVAILABLE
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NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING & COOLING, INC.

349-0880
18485 Ridge Road • Northville,

M I 48167

OHer available from participating
dealers to single-family
home owners until 1/31/85. Void where prohibited.
2/WlOler

,

............

out on any of the Winterfest '85 fun
missed your exit. Take along this handy
the ins and outs of Brighton and all of
...
.

Snow Camping
Have your Coleman stove and goose down sleeping
bag been collecting dust since the Labor Day
weekend. Winter can be a time for camping if you
know how ...

If you seek a pleasant park, look no further than
Kensington Metropark. With biking, hiking, sledding
and skating, Kensington can brighten any winter
day ...

CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION
\
-:-.-.r......
......
..
.......u

,
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Space·Gar~Air,
Cleaners, Humidifiers,
' Set-BaCk Themostats',
,and'FI"
...

"

Kensington Calls

.;'

We Sell and Install
,

Brighton is toasting the season of skaters, sledders
and skiiers with its debut edition of Winteriest '85.
Here's the complete schedule of activities for the
three-day celebration ...

------------------------:-'

FROM

....

:
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Carrier's most efficient, with
every deluxe feature.

58SX 060

W~_\18_S __

17

Getaway Cruise
Pack all your summer clothes and kiss winter goodbye with a warm cruise under sunny skies and romantic nights. Cruises are a popular way of gaining a
respite from winter's chill ...

18
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Here comes the snow

Activate
" ··'to fight .
winter blahs
By GEORGEA KOVANIS
Snow is falling for the fourth day
in a row, the mercury has disappeared from the thermometer, and
the roads are icy.
For some, a scene like this has all
the makings of a winter wonderland.
But blah, YOl)'re miserable.

GAL8RAITH

The winter blahs are an annual
curse for many area residents. But
according to experts, the malaise

associated with winter can be avoid.ed if you keep active during those
cold months.
"One of the biggest problems
with winter is that people allow it to
socially isolate themselves,"
said
Mac Miller, outpatient director at
Livingston County Mental Health.
And isolation can lead to depression. '" think depression comes
probably ... because of the confine-

Seepage 6

NQRTlMbbf
TJaV[b

Pli!NS

.

Any airline you call will give you their lowest ~irfare
but will not tell you if a competing carrier has a lower
fare ... WE WILL.
OUR COMPUTERIZED RESERVATION SYSTEM
ALLOWS IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATION AND
ISSUANCE OF YOUR TICKETS.
REPRESENTING ...

•
•
•
•
•
•

All domestic and international airlines
Cruise companies and chartered sailing vessels
Business and group travel
Weekend mini-vacations
Hotel and condominium vacations
Car Rentals

We will design your travel arrangements to meet your personal needs.
Our many years of experience and expertise in travel consultation are at your
convenience at no additional cost to you.
We accept all major credit cards.

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

112W. Main • Northville
348·7200
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-Look
before

leaping

into

winter fun

People who say "no" to hibernation and dive head-long into winter
activities outdoors should be mind-'
ful of several safety measures they
should take.
Low temperatures and strong
winds cause people to tire ,easily
and, because of rapid cooling of exposed surfaces,
outdoor enthusiasts become more and more
susceptible to frostbite, health officials say.
A strong wind, combined with a
temperature slightly below freezing,
can have the same effect as a stillair temperature of about 35degrees
lower.
Some wintertime safety measures
to observe:
-Avoid
overexertion.
Cold
weather itself, without any physical
exertion, puts an extra strain on the
heart. If you add this the strain of
heavy physical activity such as
shoveling
snow, pushing an
automobile or even walking too fast
or too far, you risk damaging your

body.
-Dress warmly. Loose-fitting,
layered, Iigh~eight clothing is best.
Outer garments should be tightly
woven and water repellent. Wear a
hat. Protect your face and cover
your mouth to protect your lungs
from very cold air. Wear mittens instead of gloves.
-Watch for frostbite and other
symptoms of cold-weather exposure. Frostbite causes a loss of
feeling and a white or pale appearance 'in extremities such as
fingers, toes, tip of nose, ear lobes.
If such symptoms are detected, get
medical attention immediately. Do
not rub with snow or ice.
-Avoid alcoholic beverages.
Alcohol Ciluses the body to lose its
heat more rapidly.
-Keep yourself and your clothes
dry. Change wet socks and all other
wet clothing as quickly as possible
to prevent loss of body heat.
-Avoid hypothermia. When the
body begins to lose heat faster than

it can produce it, a condition call
hypothermia begins to develop.
Symptoms become very apparent
and include:
UT!-controllableshivering; vague,
slowr slurred speech; memory
lapses; incoherence; immobile,
fumbling hands; frequent stumbling, lurching gait; drowsiness; apparent exhaustion; inability to get
up after a rest.
If a person shows any signs of
overexposure to cold or wet and
windy weather; take the following
measures:
-Get the person into dry clothing
and into a warm bed or sleeping bag
with a "hot" water bottle (whl.ch
should actually be only warm to the

tOUCh, not hot), warm towels,
heating pad or some other such
heat source.
-Concentrate heat on the trunk of ,
the body first-that
is, the
shOUlders,chest and stomach.
-Keep the head low and the feet
up to get warm blood circulating to
the head.
.
-Give the person warm drinks.
-Never give the person alcohol,
sedatives, tranquilizers or pain
relievers. They only slow down body
processes even more.
-Keep the person quiet. Do not
jostle, massageor rub.
-If symptoms are extreme, call for
professional medical assistance Immediately.

"Don't Procrastinate.
. . . Insulate!"
See Your Favorite
MOVies at Home!
People with Video
Recorders Rent Two
MOVies-Get Third Movie

FREE

pelDlohl
SUD.lhru Thurs.
Wllblbtud

SUD.lhru Thurs. wllb Ibu .d

IIWelcome to your Hollywood Connection"

MOVIELAND
SOUTH LYON WALLED LAKE NOVI WHITMORELAKE MILFORD
437·0060
624·3636
349·3080
449·4020
887-0340
Dealerships available Call 437-0060

",Wiiiler
"

for greater energy savings·

INSULATION SPECIAL

RENT AVIDEO
RECORDER
and Two Movies

$.1000

III:

• •

$300
p'er 1000 square foot ceiling
6" Blown Fiberglass (R·14)

JONES
INSULATION SUPPLIES, INC.
348·9880
Blanket Insulation

Available
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Nutrition
a big part
of winter
workout
If getting into shape is part of your
planned
winter
activity,
the
Automobile
Club of Michigan
reminds that developing good nutritional habits is just as important as
exercise for someone beginning a
physical fitness program.
"you can do all the exercise in the
world, but if you ignore commonsense eating habits by filling up on
junk food and not getting enough of
the basic food groups, you will not
become physical fit," an Auto Club
spokesperson said.
Moderation and balance are important to any good diet. The body
needs protein for growth and repair
, processes, carbohydrates and fats
for energy, as well as vitamins and
minerals to regulate chemical processes.
"That may sound complicated,
but it really isn't if you remember
the four basic food groups-milk,
fruits and vegetables, breads and
cereals,
and
meats,"
the
spokesperson
said. "If you eat
three moderate meals daily from
each of these groups, and avoid excessive between-meal snakcks, you
should have a balanced diet."
The milk group-cheese,
yogurt
and ice cream-is high in protein as

well as calcium, which is essential
to a healthy bone structure. Since
those items are high in fat content,
they should be used in their low-fat
forms.
Vegetables and fruits contain
large amounts of vitamins A and C.

•

•

•

butter.
Individuals with special conditions
or health problems often r~~ir~
special diets, and-they-shotiid consult a physician about proper diets.
"A very important part of diet is to
develop good eating habits," the
spokesperson said. "Often, how we
eat determines how much we eat."
To improve eating habits. the Auto
C-Ilibadvises the folfowing:
-Eat slowly, to give your stomach
time to catch up with your appetite.
If you eat too fast, you will tend to
get a bloated feeling 15 minutes
after you've eaten.
-If you are very hungry at a meal,
take one or more glasses of water
before you begin eating to help
reduce your appetite.
on't eat whle reading or watching
television. It is too easy to lose track
of how much you are ingesting.
-Don't go grocery shopping when
you are hungry. You will tend to buy
anything that appeals to you and
often end up with a pantry full of
empty calories.
-If you must eat between meals,
make it a nutritious snack, such as
fruits or raw vegetables instead of
junk food.
Moderation is particularly important to alcohol intake. Not only does
alcohol add calories but it also tends
to decrease the intake of foods rich
in important nutrients.
"In addition, a major step an individual must take on the road to
fitness is to stop smoking," the
spokesperson said. "The dangers
of smoking are well documented,
and it is difficult to be really healthy
if you smoke."

as well as iron, which is important
for the body's blood supply. Breads
and cereals also provide essential
vitamins and minerals. The highest
source of protein is from the meat
group and such foods as dried
beans and peas, nuts and peanut

Starting Gate
Restaurant

and Saloon

Lunches and Dinners
-!eafuring-

We've got the fur you've been
wearing in all your dreams In
all its natural lUxury. And
because we are the
manufacturers, you get the
very latest European designs
for men and women at a cost
that's better than affordable.
it's a dream come true.

Italian • and Mexican Specialities
Hamburgers, Pizza, Hoagies
Great Salads and More!
OPEN 11 A.M. -1 A.M.

We have been making
and designing fur coats
for over 40 years and are
able to save you

CARRYOUT AVAILABLE

135 N. Center Street
Northville • 349-5660
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Free Gift if we can't beat your best price
on comparable item
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Compare

Areas

::. Expanded Finishing Services
C Expert Finishing and
Refinishing Advice
C Featuring exclusively the
·Habersham Plantation Collection
of finished Country Reproductions
Everyday Low Discount Prices
C

our quality and values

Fo,once.Fo,C)""· X

l'\Y

fua

international, ltd.

133East'Maln Street. next to MarquI. Theatre
In downtown North~lIIe • (313)349-4411

9:30-6 Mon.-Wed.

9:30-9Thurs. & Fri.
9:3G-6 Saturday

.
(located in the
.Northville Plaza Mall)
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Battle
blahs with
activity
From page 3
ment," said Lou Goldman, a social
worker at Clinical Resources, a
Brighton-based mental health clinic.
Senior citizens are especially
susceptible to feelings of confine.
ment.
"In my experience, I would
definitely say...wintenime does increase the amount of depression
and illness because they're not getting out," said Terri WaldmanMiller, of the Oakland Livingston
Human Services Agency.
"It's bad because the senior
citizens that come to the center
don't come because of the weather.
If it's 20 below outside, they're not
going to go," she said, adding that
this is especially true of people who
walk to the senior centers.
But according to Miller, people

abouldn't feel housebound. The
..
Important prescription for the
winter blues Is to plan indoor activities such as shopping mall excursions, adult education classes and
excercise classes that won't be
hamper:edby cold winter weather.
"I would recommend that (senior
citizens) stay in contact with people ~{
they normally would stay in contact
with," said Waldman-Miller.
"Invite people in," Miller said.
Keeping busy can provide people
wth a better attitude about winter.
He suggested that friends take
turns visiting each others' homes,
perhaps scheduling potluck dinners'
every Saturday night.
"If you're alone with just your,
thoughts, just getting outside
breaks some of that (depression),"
Goldman said.
However, for many, traveling a Iito

generally have a good time on vacatie farther than a friend's home is a
tion, they also miss their homes, he
solution to beating the winter blues.
said.
Vacations at tropical paradises are
Some attempt to outsmart winter
popular during the winter.
.
by
planning indoor parties and trips
(Traveling) is really exciting, parto
warm
climates, but others choose
ticularly if you have that kind of
to
cooperate
with it. Instead of bailmoney," Miller said. He added that
ing
out
of
the
area when the first
potential vacationers with limited
snow
falls,
skiers
and winter enbudgets shouldn't feel left out.
thusiasts
actually
rejoice.
Taking advantage of weekend
These people don't loathe the
specials at near-by hotels such as
snow,
they love it, Goldman said.
Detroit's Renaissance ,Center or a
"People
who have the happiest
Holiday Inn is a good idea.
solutions are people who cooperate
"You can have the illusion of a
with winter rather than fight it,"
vacation in florida even if you can't
Miller said, adding that participating
afford the air fare there and back,"
in
winter sports is another way to a
he said.
better
winter attitude.
According to Miller, trips away
But
whether you decide to go
from home are good because they
cross-country
skiing or shopping at
give individuals a change of
a
mall,
the
key
to surviving winter is
scenery. In most cases, being away
"not
to
let
social
isolation creep in,"
from home makes people excited
Miller
said.
.
a~oul return~ng. While travelers

a
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Don't Waif •••

ElV FUEL,'NC.~~
N~:;:;;;~ .8167 \
OIL BURNER SERVICE

::: ~

316 N. CENTER STREET

Insulate & Decorate!

__._

r--'

,
Your window needs a
qUilt - even more than
your bed.
Over half your heat
goes out bare -Windows.
Put in Window Quilt
insulating
shades and
cut this heat loss up
to 79%.
Your windows will
be cozy ~nd so will you.

UServing you since 1918"

Mobil®
heating oil

~!~:PUllt@

UPTO

WINTER
CARPET & WALLPAPER
SALE

• Budget Plan
• Automatic Delivery
• Burner Service

MINI

DESIGN SERVICE
AVAILABLE

& VERTICAL BLINDS

50%

Boilers • Furnaces • Beckett Oil Burners

30%OFF

OFF

*Qualifies for a 15% Tax Credit!

.24 Hour Burner Service

~Interior 'Place

"Oil Heat. .. the· most efficient
fuel for your home"

104E~Huron St., Milford

i '-y

Corner of Main & Huron St.

684·2788

J

Just 5 min. from 1·96

FIND US FAST IN THE.
e/Wlnte,
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Mt. Brighton will host skiing events this weekend
Here is your complete schedule
for the events of Winterfest '85 in
Brighton, which runs January 18, 19
and 20:
FRIDAY
9 a.m. to midnight-Park your car
and ride the Winterfest buses, 25
cents a ride or purchase a $2/day or
$5/weekend pass in the Festival
Tent. See map for bus stops.
9 a.m. to midnight-Winterfest
Headquarters in heated Stroh
Signature Beer Tent. Beveragesand
food available. Family entertainment
throughout the day. Alcoholic
beverages served from dinner hour
to midnight. Purchase vacation raffle ticket in tent for $1.
9 a.m. to 11 p.m.-Downhill skiing
at Mt. Brighton.
9 a.m. to dusk-Cross-country skiing, tour sleigh rides, ice skating,
toboggan runs, nature center and
country farm at the Kensington
Metropark.
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.-Cross-country
skii'lg Include evening torch lit runs
at Burroughs Farms.
10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.Snowmobile competition, radar
races, poker run, hosted by
Brighton LiOns Club at the Island
Lake Recreation area.
10:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m.-Log Sawing Contest and Ice Fishing
Contest-Hosted by the Brighton
Lions Club at the Island Lake
Recreational Area.

The innovative Winterfest
organizers have added a number
of other aUractives-ranging
from the expected (ice skating,
hockey, food and beverages tent)
to the unusual (sled dog races,
fur fashion shows and a winter
golf outing).

For decades, Brighton's lakes
and rolling hills have attracted
thousands of summer visitors.
But Brighton is a mecca for the
winter enthusiast as well.
This weekend, the Greater
Brighton Area Chamber of Commerce is trying to capitalize on
the community's winter assets by
launching Winterfest '85, the first
of what is hoped to be an annual
celebration of winter in Brighton.
Brighton seel1}sto be a natural
for such a festival. It is home to
Mt. Brighton and the Kensington
Metropark, two long-standing
favorites for downhill skiers"
cross-country skiers and winter
naturalists.
Relatively new on the scene is
Burroughs Farms, a 565-acre
recreational facility with well·
praised cross-country trails and
an invitingly warm Roadhouse
restaurant where skiers can sit
, by the fire.

There
is much
more
(snowmobile races, raffles for
trips to New Orleans and Las
Vegas,
parades,
snow
sculptures, tennis tournaments,
log-sawing contests) as the
following schedule points out.
Many of the events are free and
there is cheap (25 cents a ride)
bus service to all events. Events
are also designed for both spectators or participants; take your
pick.
The fun starts Friday and lasts
through the Super Bowl game
Sunday. This weekend, the place
to enjoy winter is in Brighton.
with a bonfire at the Brighton Mall.
6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.-Tennis tourname nt, women's and men's
singles at the Woodland Racquet
Club.
7:30 p.m. to midnight-Festival
Danceto Steve King and the Klttilles
In the' heated Stroh Signature
Festival Tent at the Brighton M~II.
8 p.m.-Comedy Skits by the LivIngston Players at the Mill Pond
• •• ..,.-. .,..ot~.,..,
." "

3 p.m. to 6 p.m.-Teen Dance to
,the Brass Angel Band In the heated
Stroh Signature Festival Tent in the
Brighton Mall.
6 p.m..to 9 p.m.-Hockey Tournament, Livingston County League
versus Canadian League (ages 8 to
14)at GrandOaks Arena.
6 p.m. to midnight-Open rollerskating at Rollerama.
6:30 p.m.-A Winterfest welcome
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Theater.
9 p.m.-Presentation of the snow
sculpture trophies in the festival
tent. Snow sculptures on display all
weekend.
SATURDAY
9'a.m. to midnight-Park your car
and ride the Winterfest Buses, 25
cents a ride or purchase a $2/day
.pass in the festival tent.
9 a.m. to midnight-Winterfest
'Headquarters in heated Stroh
Signature Festival Tent. Beverage
and food available. Family entertainment throughout the day. Alcoholic
beverages served frm dinner hour to
midnight. Purchase vacation raffle
ticket inside tent for $1. Inquire at
tent for child care services.
9 a.m. to 11 p.m.-Downhill skiing
at Mt. Brighton.
9 a.m. to dusk-Cross-country skiing, tour-sleigh rides, Ice skating,
toboggan runs, nature center and
country
farm at Kensington
Metropark.
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Tennis tournament, men's and women's singles
at Woodland Racquet Club.
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.-Cross-country
skiing including evening torch-lit
runs at Burroughs Farms.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.-Antique sale
and art show at Miller School hosted
by Brighton Senior Citizens, Joe
Mike and the Brighton Area
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Events & Locations

.. OF HOWELL (4 miles)
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ROLLERAMA. INC - Rollerskahng
WOODLAND RACQUET CLUB - TenniS Tournament
WOODLAND GOLF CLUB - Polar Cap Open

•

BRIGHTON MALL - Heated Stroh Signature FeShval Tent

o MT BRIGHTON - Downhill SkIIng
.
f) BURROUGHS FARMS ROADHOUSE - Sled Dog/X-Country SkIIng
o BRIGHTON HIGH SCHOOL - Square DanCing

1-96
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o
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4D
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LANSING

GRAND OAKS ARENA - Hockey Tournament
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MILL POND THEATER - Comedy Skits
MILL POND - Old Fashioned Ice Skatong Contests
MILLER SCHOOL - Antiques Sale/Art Show
KENSINGTON METROPARK - Cross Country SkIIng, Sleigh Rides
ISLAND LAKE RECREATIONAL AREA - Snowmobile, Ice Fishing
MAIN STREET & GRAND RIVER - MardI Gras Parade

Greater Brighton
131 Hyne Street.

Area Chamber of Commerce
Brighton. MI 48116 • (313) 227-5086
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Bus Stops at all Event LocatIons
Bus Route -_

--to

Uber < Drug Store

13 Smith

MIChigan

..

Bank - Llv

Forst Federal

Savongs

Citizen

Bank

Trust

D Mastercraft

Restaurant

Buses will make aOOlllon.1 SlOps at OESIGNATEO·
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BRIGHTON LAKE
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Best Western
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Motel
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Map shows Winteriest '85 events and locations
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110 N. Lafayette • South Lyon • (313) 437-1733
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iXEROGRAPHICCOPIERPAPERlfTYPEWRITER--------l
I
by FINCH
I I Clean-Oil-Adjust
8W'xl1"
8W'x14"

I
I

S3799
S4299

11

Reg 552"
.
Reg. '68DO

I I
I 1

10 Reams per carton, 5,000 sheets
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OFFICE SERVICES
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CHARTERS TO
THE , SUN

1

I
I

or $500 Off

__

" . ,3'48-TYPE,
,

White Snow at Tahoe or White Sands at Bahamas and
Florida Coasts

1

Free Ribbon

IL __~~~~~~Pir~~~

.PhilllpS Travel
- Service

TRANSFER LETTERS
BY /

ea.
Letter, Legal sizes, great for x-mas ornaments, tax records and legal documents.

I

at

.-------------I
10% Off '

ACORN CORRUGATED
STORAGE BOXES
SALEPRICED
FROM

Winter White Sale by

~

Tampa

':

43067 W. Seven Mile • Northville
Highland

Lakes
Shopping
Center
'
,,

Fort Lauderdale

'
,

DANCER'S FASHIONS

·c
tastt
fa~

NOWINPROGRESS

WINTER

CLEARANCE SALE
SA~gGS

40%

Decorating by Dan's
has a full line of colors and finishes

'-MILFORD

SOUTH LYON

435 N. Main St.
685-9401

120E. Lake St.
437-1740

Mon.-8at. 9 to 6; Fri. 9109

Mon.-8al. 9106; Fri. 1/18

Wallpaper

Paint and Paper
Tools and
Brushes

20% Off

10% Off

Take a book home overnight

Book Orders

43157W. 7 Mile

Northville

IN·STOCK

Window Shades
Cut For You

25°k Off

Special Orders 20% Off

348-1599

HIGHLANDLAKESSHOPPING
CENTER
..
.
"
,.. "
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BRIGHTON MALL
Grand Ri,ver at .1-96 Exit

Brighton, Mich.

lOVER 30 STORES TO SERVE YOU
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We're Having A

SNOWBALL SALE!
THURSDAY thru SUNDAY

JANUARY 17-20th

An Avalanche 01 Values Throughout The Mall

loin UsAt The
BRIGHTON'S
The Brighton Mall is
looking for families to
adopt CABBAGE PATCH
KIDS during Winterfest
'85. Stop in any Brighton
Mall store and register.

See our CABBAGE
PATCH SNOW
SCULPTURE in the

(2 FREE CABBAGE PATCH KIDS

mall parking lot area.

To Be Given Away Free)

(weather permitting)

SELECT GROUP
LONG SLEEVE

DRESS
SHIRTS
r2~~oJar
99

$14

Good selections
to choose from

ALL MEN'S

t~
~~'~-f~-----------20 % OFF 'l~~" 1
OFF
1

DRESS SLACKS
Including
Sansabelt

FAMOUSNAME

1/2 OFF

jACTKETS
ALL LONG SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

~"f::L~"'\ SWEATERS

30%

,';~'!#

All Styles

1 2
y~

Or,iginal
Prices

OFF
WI'nteil8
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JOIN US AT BRIGHTON'S
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WINTERFEST '85

.FAIRWAY TRAILS IN BRIGHTON

SNOWBALL
SALE

FINANCING PLANS ARE AVAILABLE FHA, VA CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGE
1 mile southwest of 1-96& US-23

Wednesdaythru
Saturday

AN AVALANCHE

ENERGY

0 re uce energy waste t ese eetures are
built Into all ADLER HOMES: 2x6 exterior
walls. R·23 wall & R·38 ceiling
insulation. trl Ie lass windows•••

In-C""'''1!
WIl'f .. nv "
811

OF VALUES

HOMES

SAVE $150

10.950/0 MSHDA 30 Yr. Fixed Rate
•• ~.C'.~

INCLUDES
, MOVIE CLUB -

000000000000

IDDOOIIOIODI

COLONIAL
From '60,700

~~sERsHiP.·

CAPE COD
From 564,700

RANCH
From '59,900
14 day programmer. Comes with
5·functlon wired remote.
Regular $499

INCLUDS: Lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, basement, 2 car garage

MODEL HOMES

Hen

OPEN FRI., SAl, SUN. NOON-6P.M.

25"
Diagonal

or by appointment 7 days a week

RCA
CQlol'n'ak

Monitor-Receiver

COLORTRAK 2000

,. ,. ,. CHECK FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCIES"

MONITOR

QUALITY & HONESTY...

I~

ONLY

25'1," wide

-7

$579

=

~

G)

ADLER

J:iighland Rd.

(M·59) P.O:

Box 187, Hartland,

MI48029

SAVE$100

JOIN USATTHE

3 automatic cycles 3
wash/rinse
water
temps. Water level
control. has large
capacIty Reg. $419.

SAVE
$70

-.

Computer Command Remote 25"
diagonal screen. 157 channel
capability. new chromacolor con·
trast picture tube
STEREO
READY

WHIRLPOOL
AUTOMATIC
WASHER

CALL TOM ADLER

(313) 632-6222

.9500

D.

DD

,. ,.

WE BUlL TOUR REPUTA TlON ON IT!

FOR INFORMATION

I

Rear connector
panel 'or direct hook·up of up to two standard'
NTSC audIo/VIdeo
sources
22·'uncllon
ChanneLock
Digital
Remore Control proVIdes multi band tuning of broadcast and
cable channels Ouartz--crystal tuning system No fine tunmg
necessary
Automatic color control and f1eshtone.

SAVETHRU
SATURDAY

DIRECTIONS:
Take
1-96 to
Spencer Rd. exit 147, go South to
Grand River turn left, go to
Brighton lake Rd. turn right, go
to third street turn left to models.

BRIGHTON MALL

t9 SS49
9l

Winterfest Headquarters
(Information) IN THE HEATED
......

ITHRU

SA T. ~r;:::o-:;-iJOOI

SAVE$80

' ..-~

MAGIC CHEF DELUXE
FEATURED GAS t)r
ELECTRIC RANGE

UNDER COUNTER
DISHWASHER
Has 11 cycles/options
Including ~ automatic cycles
Features 1n-lhlKloor silverware basket. high sode racks
& the energy saving all dry opllon

Regular
$419.00

STROH'S SIGNA TURE
FESTIVE TENT
/

Lift up cooktops. Black glass doors
with windows. clocks. and timers.
Easy clean features. SAVETODAY!
C~~~~E

$36 9

SATELLITE T.V. SYSTEM
only

;:~9

$4995
PER MONTH
ON APPROVED
CREDIT.

COMPLETE
PACKAGES

S1

INCLUDES FROM...

24

CHANNElS
ON EACH

995

,

INSTALLATION

CALL 227-1003

~RIGHTON
_

MALL ANNEX
Phone (3·13) 227·1003

~~~

OPEN DAILY 10·9; Sat. 10·7
,

10lWInler

..

' .. ' ServIn

• Beverage and Food Available
• Family Entertainment
• Alcoholic Beverages Served
from Dinner Hour to 12 midnight

RECEIVE

14 SATElLITES

UPTO

Includes 8' diSh, mount.
feed horn, LNA. Receiver
rotator. and cable.

IN THE BRIGHTON MALL PARKING LOT

SUPER SUNDAY TAILGATE PARTY
e\G)l

se'1EJ

In the Stroh's Signature
FESTIVE TENT
6 P.M. to 10 P.M.

StJP~1l

S:~WI.

O~ t

Brighton Mall will have
Winter Recreational Vehicles
on display throughout the Mall.
Register for CABBAGE PA TCH KID
while visiting the Mall.

all of Livin ston Count and West Oakland County
January

16. 1865
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Latham's Shoes
AFTER
INVENTORY SALE
WE ARE OVERSTOCKEDI
Latham's is offering sensational savings during
the Brighton Winterfest at both stores, with the
largest
array
of MEN'S,
WOMEN'S
and
CHILDREN'S
FOOTWEAR in Livingston County
- Bar None!
Don't Miss It!

SNOWBALL SPECIAL!
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun.
January 17 thru 20th

Lat:halD Shoes

-Where prices are born-Not raised-

At Both
Locations

ALL FAMOUS MAKERS

WATCHES

Brighton - Brighton Mall
Howell- Downtown

nrstKSOR,rS
~~,~ #~.-_3t'
R

2 5 cr:.n~t~~

N

THEFLOfirfi

List Prices

CHOOSE WOMEN'S & MEN'S STYLES by

~

• CITIZEN
• BUlOVA

• SEIKO
·lONGINE

Flowers For All Occasions
• Personalized Arrangments for all occasions
• Free Wedding Consultant by appointment

No Layaways
on Sale items

Plants, Dry & Silk Flower Arrangements. Planters. Baskets
MON THRU SAT

~VISA

IEJ

Phone

LOCAL DELIVERY

229·2614

AMERICAN EXPRESS

10 AM TILL 9 PM SUNDAY NOON 4 PM

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

Charge It:

'=1
MASTERCARD
~
DINERS

229-2928
BRIGHTON MALL

Brighton Ma!'

HOURS: Mon.-Tues.

MALL

Serving
livingston
County Area

-

~I

(313) 227-9232
(517) 546-0030

10-6; Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 10-9; Sun. 12-5

DANCER'S FASHIONS WINTER CLEARANCE SALE

• PIXIELAND BRIGHTON MALL STOREI

BRIGHTOS 111ALLSTORE ONLY SPECIALS!

Winteriest '85
SNOWBALL
SALE

7

Thurs. thru Sun.
"_.., ~ ....
Jan. 17thru 20th .-._~
...
_~.:.;::-.
~

CLEARANCE
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LOWEST PRICES EVER ON '
OSHKOSH
PLAIN BLUE DENIM

BIB JEANS
INFANTS
Size3 mo.-24mo.
Reg. $17.75
4Days

Only

$924

TODDLER
SIZES 4·7

2 T - 4 T
Reg. $18.25
4Days

Onry

Reg. $19.25

$974 $1074
4Days

Only

~

<
ril

Thursday thru Sunday
Jan. 17·20th

Z

AN ADDITIONAL

fJ'J

U

<
a::

<

da::

20%Off

~

OU R ALREADY LOW
CLEARANCE PRICES
ON ALL WINTER
MERCHANDISE

ril

-

Z

ALL FALL & WINTER
MERCHANDISE
Girl's Sizes to 14 Boys' Sizesto 16

• •
_~I~u~~y~~
-=Sunday 12-5

January

16. 11185

UP
TO

I/.

OFF

7;2

Original
Prices

SALE!

~

fJ'J

-

Z

o
~

en

Brighton

Mall

227·6006

C:t:
~

u
Z

~
I-C

2 STORES TO SERVE YOU IN THE BRIGHTON MAll
•. _~
_ __. '.

BRIGHTON
MAll
Brighton, Mich.
HOURS:

Daily10a.m.-9 p.m.,

Sun. 12·5 p.m.
Wlntorl11
J

---=------~--..----------------

•

•

(

MOTORCRAFT
FL·1A
VALVOLINE

QUAKERSTATE

OIL
FILTERS

No. 4000-01
4651, 4652-Retangular .•... 54.99
6052-Large Retangular •••• 56.99
6014-Large Round .•....•..
52.99
.)

i__

COUPON'-

I

-1- -'COUPON"

--

jj

Warranty

E.pIr..
1-22-85

I
I

7/8"

17 ft.

D
~ 1987
~

ALTERNATORS

1 Y~r

Warr

I
I

,

I

~

I

I BROWN JERSEY I
I
GLOVES
I
I

I

59C

I

I

I With coupon. Limit 1 I,

I

AdditIonal 87"

I

I

"

C

59 :

I
I

With coupon
99"Additional

------E.""

1·22.. 5

87

C

Helps prevent stalling

LAUNDRY:
BASKET I

I

C

24

~~C~aiiiseiioiif.24iii$.1.9
••9iii9-

~D~ELCODURA
POWER

FREEDOM

-------- .$5--587
KEYS
BAnERY

Limit 3

ISO

DUPLICATED

CCA

With

47E~~
Double Sided and
Import Car Keys

C

-t!~~_--..
K:

WOOD FINISH

PURINA

:}\I~

~

9 LIVES

CAT FOOD
6V2 oz. Can

C

33

limit 12

DOG
CHO
501b.
bag

Registors S9t ea.

CASTROL
SNOWMOBILE OIL

GASLINE
ANTI-FREEZE

~
--------.
-~'I

MOST
CARS

QAP ONLY

1-22"5

I
I

"-

WITH (XCH

. $577

Mfg.
2100-01

• -COUPON - ..... - -COUPON. - -

I

aup

_

"U" JOINTS

Additlonal58c
E......

X

-290

I With this coupon.
I
Limit 1
I

with exchange

REMANUFACTURED

~I!
Ci ~3- e
8
coupon
limit 1
Addihonal
58c

cars
Limit 2 each

aup

1 Year

HI DRI I SUPER
: TOWELS :~ -GLUE
5

S1 !

If~')
STARTERS
";:/ '.J
51987

I

= - ~

9

RlMANUFACTUR~D

4

BYMINWAX
All Colors
Reg. $6.77
quart

Exchange

CCA

A

_. ~
~

~i

~

$'

GAS

e~TREATMENT

93c

Li~it

...

•
•
•
•
'.
W~'85--=--~-------------:-.----

•

(~JHEHEALTH
2i N UT
'..,..
It

1

Prices
Good
thru
.
1-30-85

NATURAL FOOD MARKET

401 W. Main, Downtown
HOURS: Mon.-~ri. 9-8, Sat. 9-6, Sun.

Brighton
12-5 227-5300

OATMEAL

39~b.

TRAIL

:;]9 S22~.
OAT BRAN

HONEY

MIX
Rf.~iJ

WALNUTS

In Your
Container

$149

S100

99~b.

lb.

WHEAT BRAN

ARROWHEAD MILLS

PUFFED CEREALS

39 C

lb.

::g~~~~0979 c

Wheat. RIce

lb.

APRICOTS WHEAT GERM

:J~9

ALMOND
MEATS

~~~.
49
Reg.

, • !1. a.m. to 3:45 p.m.-sanctioned
&.".'''''''.'''''''''''.'"'''.'''.''t\'''''.~'.
dln"'h.'t1~••
\.\ ,
".,""
,,,'VI ,~:-'."""'.'·""
..,.

$2.88

_W'1~rv-..~"2

,

: •••: .. :

~

: •••,~,.•••.
:'.

•
, , .~"....

WE CARRY: Kreeger
Milk. Guernsey Milk &
Dairy Products. Grain
Kitchen Bread. Wheat
Free Bread & Pasta

pt.

';;;;;;;;-iiiiiir.i;i::;;m;;;;:;:;;;:;;;;::;;;;;;=--==::1

s~%f:L 'I 2$% OFF· I
I BAS~~!o~p!e~rt~!o.lrEMS I
RAISI NS

-------FREE BLOOD
PRESSURE
Taes.lo-3:-

CHECK

Thars. 12·5

by a regIstered nurse

.

'"

Also a

FREE WEIGHT LOSS CLiNICI
On Tues and Thurs our nurse wIll
",e,gh you and \\e'U talk wIth ~'ou abow
dIeting the safe healthfulll.ay

. SCHIFF'S

20%
OFF

ALL SCHIFF
VITAMINS

SUPER
1 DAILY

CHILDREN'S
CHEWABLE

Reg. $7.99.30 tabs

$5.25

90 tabs

Reg.

BUYONEGET
ONE FREE

GRAPEFRUIT
DIET
100% Grapefruit.
100tabs

VITAMIN "C"

2 ; $799

F R E E V ITA M IN
CON TA IN E R
w/Vitamin Purchase
Expires 1.30.85

I

5350

SCHIFF

1000 mg.
100 tabs plus 25 FREE

Reg.
$9.50

5760

SAVE $1.00

I

I

Health Nut Brand

A
Bottle

VITAMINS

I
I
I
I

Expires 1·30·85
t ......

---
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,.'.·
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,
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•
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Bring$1.00
in your
bottle and
get
Off empty
on already
discounted Health Nut Vitamins.

See page 14
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Tofutti
ICE CREAM

Winteriest '85 will mean plenty of skiing

Historical Society.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.-Polar cap Open
Golf Tournament at Woodland Golf
Course.
10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.Snowmobile competition, radar
races and poker run, hosted by
Brighton Lions Club at Island Lake
Recreation Area.
10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.-Log sawIng contest and Ice fishing contest,
hosted by Brighton Lions Club at
Island Lake Recreation Area.
10:30 a.m.-Old-fashioned
Ice
skating races at the Mill Pond.
hosted by the Brighton Kiwanis
Club.

Sunflower Seeds

C,b.

lb.

From page 7

RAW

Gourmet Popcorn

::~9$199.
sled dog races,atBurroughs Farms.
Noon-Mardi Gras Parade on
Main Street and Grand River.
Noon to 6 p.m.-Hockey tournament at Grand Oaks Arena featuring
livingston County League and
CanadianLeague(ages 8 to 14).
Noon to 6 p.m.-Bratwurst Roast
at Mt. Brighton hosted by the ski
patrol.
'
1 p.m.-NASTAR races at Mt.
Brighton.
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.-Rollerskating exhibition and dance, pairs and speed
skating at Rollerama.
1:30 p.m.-Celebrity autographs
at the heated Stroh Signature
FestivalTent at the Brighton Mall.
2:30 p.m.-Magician
Jeff
Jackowski at the festival tent at the
Brighton Mall.
3 p.m.-Fashions
in FurFeaturing ice castles at Mt.
Brighton.
5 p.m.-Free fur coat drawing at
Mt. Brighton.
.
6 p.m. to midnight-Open rollerskating at Rollerama.
1:30 p.m. to midnight-Festival
Dance featuring Steve King and the
Dittllies at the heated Stroh
Signature Festival Tent at the
Brighton Mall. Presentation of Mardi
Gras parade trophies and drawing
for the vacation raffle.
Midnight to 5 a.m.-Midnight skIing at Mt. Brighton.
.
All weekend-Snow sculptures on
display throughout area.
.
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ing contest and ice fishing contest
hosted by Brighton Lions Club at
Island Lake State Recreation Area.
11a.m. to 3 p.m.-Sanctioned sled
dog races at Burroughs Farms.
Noon to 5 p.m.-Tennis tournament, women's and men's singles,
at Woodland RacquetClub.
Noon to 6 p.m.-Hockey tournament at Grand Oaks Arena featuring
Livingston County League versus
CanadianLeague(ages 8 to 14).
Noon to 6 p.m.-Bratwurst Roast
at Mt. Brighton hosted by ski patrol.
1 p.m. to 9 p.m.-Open rollerskating at Rollerama.
1- p.m.-Media downhill races at
Mt. Brighton.
2:30 p.m.-Fashions in Fur featuring ice castles at Mt. Brighton.
2:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.-Sanctioned
square dancing at Brighton High
School.
3 p.m.-Celebrity presentation of
hockey awards by members of the
Detroit Red Wings at Grand Oaks
Arena.
4:30 p.m.-Pre-game show for the
Super Bowl at the heated Stroh
Signature Festival Tent at the
Brighton Mall.
6 p.m.-Super Sunday tailgate
party in the heated Stroh Signature
Festival tent in the Brighton Mall.
Snow sculptures on display
throughout area.

From page 13
SUNDAY
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.-r'ark your car
and ride the Winterfest buses, 25
cents a ride or purchase a $2/day
pass at festival tent at the Brighton
Mall.
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.-Winterfest
headquarters in heated Stroh
Signature Festival Tent at the
Brighton Mall. Beverages and food
available. Family entertainment
throughout the day. Alcoholic
beverages served from dinner hour
to 10 p.m. Purchase your vacation
raffle ticket inside tent for $1. Inquire within tent for child care service.
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.-Downhill skiing
at Mt. Brighton.
9 a.m. to dusk-Cross-country skiing, tour sleigh rides, ice skating
area, toboggan runs, nature center,
country
faT'm at Kensington
Metropark.
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.-Cross-country
s,~ng including evening torch-lit
rulls at Burroughs Farms.
10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.Snowmobile competition, radar
races and poker run, hosted by
Brighton Lions Club at Island Lake
State Recreation Area.
10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.-Log saw-

PERLBERG

Hubert Winkelbauer warms up his sled dogs

C~lebrate Winterfest
Zerex

Antifreeze

$399

=

~ an;;:';4-::: ~:,

"I Dig
Michigan"
Sweatshirt

$28!;~
t.""C~

330 AMPS OF

, lloUG/,AS

CRANKING
PERFORMANCE

\ Premium

\.~i

LIMIT2

-===-==:::»

$3.99

SALE PRICE
MFG REBATE
YOUR COST

#74·3
#22F.3

Crewneck or Hooded

RESTORE
ENGINE RESTORER

Formula
Only

#24$.2
#24F.2

S4 99
- I 00
- 399
non.

6 CYLINDER $4 ""
8 CYLINDER 5 99'

&

I DIG
MICHIGA

In Your

All Sizes in Stock

~~t~~~~~~s~n

: ~:~:~: ~~$$~~~~
. Rootoro E"9"'. L,fo

ADD TO ENGINE OIL
'WITH MFG REBATE

Beller lulo.Parls~
110 E. Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229·2981
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Great Gifts, tOO!!'

OPEN: Monday thru Friday 8 am-8 pm; Sat. 8 am-6 pm; Sunday 10 am-4 pm
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ElectronlcTypewrlters

"For Usaf IJ.zJUbJ.ng fouclJ •••
wlUs acc.-ori_ -.ad .uclJ"

213W. Main
in the Emporium

20-50% OFF
STOREWIDE
Winter Clearance begins
Jan. 16, 10 a.m.

$6'95
_A •• LElf'u

229-6243

00

Wheelwriter 3
/
Electronic Typewriter

S

795

TOY BOX
Wooden Toys
Special Bears & Dolls
Educational Toys
Main St. Emporium,
Brighton
229·5597

Five Star
Orientals
Off~ring
Fine China. Tea
Sets, Purses from
India and other fine
Japanese Imports

Model 1005

Mayday's Office Products
•.

•

•

420W. Main, Brighton
227-1328
665-0919

'. Have Your Furniture
Look Fresh and
',r
N~w Again.
~\
With famous Von Schrader dryfoam extraction method we can
restore original beauty of your
upholstered furniture in your own
home.
Low cost.
All work
guaranteed. Call for free estimate.

Decorating
and Gifts

WALLS
.CLEANED

NEW WAY
6080

• Silk & Dried Flower Arrangements
, and Wallpieces
• Colonial Candles
(nice selection)

Ei-t~~~11
River

•

Wicker Baskets & Shelf Units.
Also many gift ideas

(517) 548-4348~

Winteriest Sale
Clearance and Close-oats

128 W. Main
Downtown Brighton

Your painted walls and ceilings
will look like new after cleaning with newly invented scientific machine. Reasonalbe. All
work guaranteed.

134W. Main, Downtown Brighton
(313) 227-1240

SAVE

·20·60 %

on Selected items

w..

Jan. 18 & 19 ONLY
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~:,',',::Yarn Recipe

'."..;

Sizes 7 years-Adult

7

8 Skeins Superb Shocking Pink
1 Skein Outrageous Orange
2 Skeins Electric Lime Green
1 Skein Lucious Luminous Yellow

"/

10-S:30 Mon.-Bat.
1227-7860

~SctYings

,

Knit together and you have an
outfit
in New Neon Yarn, ~
sweater,
ankle
warmers,
fingerless
gloves and wrist
warmers

Emotions Stuffed Animals
Penguins, Teddys,
Walruses, Bears and more

15• 400110
SAVE

Patterns available at:

.15% OFF
Lamps •••••••••• 25% OFF
•••••••••••••• .50% OFF
:4

Dakin Puppets & Furry folks
All Children's
~,

. Stic:kers
~~

~,'

•

And Many More In-Store Savlngsl

JI4.~'~.
~

709 W. Grand River, Brightpn
227-2485

Wools & Mohairs

30% OFF

Cotton Yarns Arriving Dally
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By GEORGEAKaVANIS
When the wind starts to howl and
temperatures begin dropping, most
people put the camping equipment
awayuntil spring.
But most people doesn't include
everyone, especially not Cameron
Carter.
Carter, a chemistry teacher at
.Howell High School and a 4-H
leader, has braved the cold before
and he'll probably' do it again. He is
a winter camper.
"If there is snow on the ground,
we build a quin-zhee," Carter said.
He and the members of his 4-H
Challenge Group don't use tents.
. Instead they pile snow into a
dome until It gets to be ab~ut five
feet high. Then, they let it sit. As the
snow crystalizes, campers begin to
dig out the middle, making an Iglooshaped refuge from the cold.
And according to Carter, the quinzhee is "a lot warmer than a tent."
In fact, he said, studies have shown
that the air inside of a quin-zhee can
get as much as 20-25 degrees
warmer than the air outside. Body
heat and candles help warm the
shelter.
Last January, Carter took a group
camping In the woods behind his
house ·on Byron Road. The
temperature' About sixteen below
zero, he said. And at night, It got
even colder.
"It was pretty cold," Carter said.
The group went out saturday and
came' back on Sunday. They had
. " .. r·

18/W1nter

Winter camping is in the bag for Cameron Carler

GALBRAITH

Break out the backpacks!

Camping
doesn't end
with winter
planned to stay the entire weekend.
"lnfortunately, we picked the coldest weekend of the year," he said.
Carter said his group gathered
around a fire, built outside the quinzhee, to keep warm. "Keeping
warm and dry is the main objective
of winter camping," he said.
Campers use Insulated sleeping
bags. Carter said winter campers
should wear wool clothing, not cotton which loses Its Insulating ability
when wet. Campers must also carry
a change of clothes with them In
case they get wet.

Layering Is the most important
step for staying warm In the winter,
he said. One layer should consist of
long underwear, such as poly propoline underwear which does not
absorb moisture. Campers should
also wear a hat and mittens. Mittens
are warmer than gloves. Leather
boots are "out" for winter campers
because they freeze, Carter said.
However, Carter and his campers
take additional steps to keep warm.
"It's like continuous eating,"
Carter said, explaining that winter
campers should consume about

5,000-7,000calories a day. Campers
should also eat a hot breakfast and a
hot dinner, snacking in-between on
cheese, nuts, dried, fruit and candy.
In addition, campers must drink
two-three quarts of water to prevent
dehydration.
"Winter camping for us is more or
less simulation for survival, carter
said. "Well, basically, we spent
most of our time surviving."
After the building the quin-zhee,
campers have little time for fun.
"(We) spent most time getting the
fire built ..and doing most of our activities to survive," he said.
"Our club is called the Challenge
Club...1 suppose (winter camping)
does offer a challenge." The
challenge provides campers with
some additional knowledge about
themselves.
"We learn a lot more about
ourselves. We're constantly learning a lot more about ourselves In
order to survive," Carter said.
After a winter camping trip, he
said people appreciate things they
take for granted every day. And
winter camping makes It easier to
cope with winter. "You can think
back to the times, the miseries, you
were surviving," he said.
,
Winter camping Is strenuous,
Carter said, and when bed time rolls
around, campers are exhausted.
"lsually we're pretty tired," he.sald.
There's little time for ghost stories
around the campfire. "W,hen we go
to bed we just talk about' how crazy
this Is."
• ,t
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Kensington's fun
brightens wi nter
Whether you like it or not, winter
'is here. And you can either love it or
leave it.
Some people flee from the area as
soon as the first snow falls but if you
enjoy winter, you're in luck. Nearby
Kensington Metropark has a host of
activities available for winter enthusiasts.
The park, located near Milford, is
open every day from 6a.m.-10 p.m.
Kensington has about'15 miles of
cross-country ski trails for novice,
intermediate and advanced skiers.
The park will rent you a complete
set of skis to use for four hours for
$5. The park also charges a $2 Insurance fee, $1 of which is returned
if the skis are brought back in good
condition.
The trails are open from 10 a.m.--6
p.m. Monday through Thursday, 10
a.m.-9 p.m. _Friday, 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
Saturday and from 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sunday.
In addition to skiing, the park also
has five toboggan and two sled ~uns
which are open from 10 a.m. until
dusk. The park does not rent sleds
or toboggans.
Park visitors can also ice skate

oo~· '",_..~
P'i I 1\11-I11..1..~·a~
~)l .-_._~",..--Cl2's
...----:-8.t _

and ice fishing enthusiasts can put "
up shanties at Kensington. The park ~
does require that the shanties are
marked on all four sides with the . '~L..
owner's name. The shanties must .
be removed by March 15 or before if ~"
the ice is unsafe.
::~;
The Kensington
Farm Center,
~
located on a 1DO-acre sight in the
park, is also open during the winter
months. The center is a working
farm complete with cows, sheep,
goats,
pigs, chickens,
rabbits,
ducks, geese and horses. It's open (
from 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
The park also has four nature· i
trails, ranging in length from a 1h :
mile to 2114 miles. All the trails are . :"
labled so hikers can follow the trails '~,.,~
bytlhemselves.
:
The nature center, located closej
to the trails, is open from 1-5 p.m. J',
daiIY,andfrom10a.m.-5p.m.onthe
}~
weekends. The center has regUlar
nature displays, such as animal
: tlI
pelts, for park visiters to study.
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Next Generation's

Clearance Sale
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. 1/4, mile West of Mall .
. Entertainment Fri. & Sat.
MONDAY NIGHT

ALL YOU CAN EAT CRAB LEGS
5 p.m.-1O p.m.
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Sunday Brunch
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209 W. Main St., Brighton
227-9555
OPEN Mon.-Fri. 9:30-8; Sat. 9:30-6;
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Admission into the park for a day
costs $2 per car. However, park
'visitors may purchase park permits
for $7 which enable them to use the

en er a tlO n

Sizes Infantthru
16
Preteen and Student Size
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Fashions for Women & Teens
Specializing in Junior Sizes

Winter Clearance

1/3 OFF
209 W.Main, Brighton

Banquet Facilities to 275

LOWER LEVEL

\

227-9555
Open Mon.-Fri. 9:30-8;Sat. 9:30- 6;
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Take a cruise
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By GEORGEAKOVANIS

Brrrrrrrrrrrr it's cold out there.
How does a vacation in a nice,
warm, climate sound?
For many area residents, soaking
in some sun instead of struggling to
keep warm sounds just fine. Many
choose to break up monotonous,
cold, winter months with trips to the
tropics.
Cruises are popular and convenient. Instead of packing and unpacking every time you move to
another island, cruise travelers stay
on the ship which is their hotel.
"I promote (clients) taking a
cruise, hanging up their clothes
once," said Darlene Leader, owner
of Leader Travel in Brighton.
"I book an awful lot of Hawaii.
Just a ton of Hawaii." Most sevenday Hawaiian cruises make stops at
four HawaIIan islands, Leader said.
The Islands of Oahu, Maui, HawaII
and Kauai are the usual stops for the
ships.
In addition to Hawaiian cruises,
Caribbean and Mexican Riviera
cruises are also popular. About 80
percent of the cruises booked in the
winter are to the caribbean and
Mexican Riviera, said Carson Lane,
travel counselor at AAA In Brighton.
But If you think taking a cruise Is
like taking a ride on The Love B08tbeware. You'll be In for a few surprises.
"The cruise ships themselves are
just like they are on TV," said Barbra Blaharskl, owner of BetterWorld Travel In Howell. However,
she added that most passengers
1./Wlnt.r

don't have to wear the glittering
gowns or tuxedos that are popular
on television cruisers.
"You don't have to rent a tux for a
ship," she said, adding that for most
dinners, women can wear the same
type of dress they would wear to
dinner at a Holiday Inn. Men, she
said, can either wear an open shirt
or tie.
Most of the dress on cruise ships
is casual, Lane said. However, for
some dinners, he said dressing-up
is expected.
And what does that mean? "That
would be tie for gentlemen, jacket If
they feel comfortble ...an evening
gown for women," he said.
"Some ships command a lot of
clothes, others do not," Leader
said.
.
Of course, some passengers
choose to dress up more often.
"If you want to be the darling of
the cruise and wear·something different seven nights, you can Imagine how much sQace that will
take," Lane said. And for cruise
ship passengers, space Is a luxury.
Most cabins are not as roomy as
those seen on television. "The
cabins that are on The Love Boat are
the suites," he said. An the prlcetag
on those suites can push the cost of
a cruise up to about $3,000or $4,000
per person.
The average cost of a cruise Is
about $1,200 per person, carson
said. In most cases, this price includes air fare to the departure
point.
According to Leader, the cabins
are "usually small."
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The cabins on a cruise ship are
about 30 percent smaller than an
average Holiday Inn room Lane
said.
'
What you can expect js gourmet
food, and lots of It. Meals are Included In the price of the cruise so are
soft drinks, and wine at dlnn~r, Lane
said. Hard liquor can be bought at
the bar, he said, adding that
because the ships do not have to
pay duty on the liquor, ship drinks
are often less expensive than usual.
Soft drinks are generally Included In
the price of the trip.
The average cruise ship carries
about 350-400 passengers, Carson
said. And most of the ships are safe,

he said. "At least 8G-90percent of
the ships are saf~,It he said.
Windjammer cruises are availablefor more adventurous travelers.
These ships, which are similar to
sail boats, are more Informal than
the traditional cruisers and on some
cruises, passengers have the option
of becoming part of the crew.
"It's not like being pampered on a
crUise," Carson said.
And Instead of dressing for dinner, travel agents say the dress Is
much more casual.
.
"It really takes a special kind of

See page 19
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Cruise to warmth
-

From page 18
person to go on that cruise," Leader
said. "The food is not gourmet. It's
very simple food." Instead of
French cuisine, Windjammer sailers
can expect simple meals such as
hot dogs, fish and spaghetti
"You have to match up the ship
with the client," Leader said. This
matching is important, she said, adding that in the past, some of her
clients weren't quite sure what they
were in for. Some have complained
about the food, she said.
Cruises aren't limited to the Caribbean or the Mexican Riviera. Ships
sail all over the world-even to the
Amazon. According to Lane, Lindblad Travel, which in the past has
sent a cruise through the Arctic circle, regularly runs Amazon cruises.
The cost is about $3,000-$4,000
apiece and the cruises generally
last for three weeks or more.
Most of the passengers on these
cruises
are biologists
and
naturalists, Lane said.
"I would say it's going to appeal
to people who have special interests," he said.
"It's not necessarily a throw your
head back and have a good time

kind of a thing," he added.
Passengers on this ship can expect
land excursions and can also probably expect a learning experience,
Lane said.
"They say this is a porpoise...this
is an anaconda that'll strangle
you..they say this is a lion, stay
away from that..." he said.
However, cruises aren't the only
option availble to winter travelers.
Many choose a Club Med village for
a vacation spot.
The private villages are set up all
over the world-including
the
Bahamas, Haiti and Mexico. And
travel agents say that if you're not
gong to be traveling during your
vacation, a Club Med might be the
place to stay.
The villages have everything,
beaches, sports, accommodations
and sightseeing trips. In addition,
many of the clubs have special programs for children. Like a cruise,
nearly everything is included in the
price of the trip. Money is taboo in
the villages. Currency is exchanged
for "bar beads" which can be used
to purchase alcoholic beverages.
They can not be redeemed for cash.
Valuables can be checked in the
village safe.

•

•

Some clubs have special programs
such
as computer
workshops, tennis lessons and craft
sessions.
"One price covers everything,
covers all the food and covers all the
wine," Leader said. "I think that are
priced extremely well depending on
one's needs, they have a certain
Club Med for everyone.
"Booking through a Club Med is a
lot cheaper," Lane said.
But Club Med isn't for everyone.
"If you're a person who likes to eat
at McDonald's and have a friend

_

with a boat somewhere, Club Med
probably isn't for you," Lane said.
"For the person that wants to be
adventurous, matching up the right
Club Med can be wonderful,"
Leader said.
But if a vacation away from home
is inconvenient or too expensive, bringing a little of the tropics into your
home might be an idea.
Theme parties, such as Luau parties, or beach parties are always
popular during the winter time. What
could be better than a limbo in the
liVingroom?

Elegant Jewelr
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Come See Our Fine Selection of
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116 E. Grand River, Brighton
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Sat. 10-4
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THE FURNITURE
STORE
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... Select from over
25 different

LIVING ROOMS
in Todays best fabriCS

From

5
Swivel Rockers
179.95
Desks •......................
s179.95
Microwave Cart
s189.95
554.95
Cheval Mirror
6 Pc. Wood Groups ...•.....••
s349.95
,
Bookcases •.......•...•...••..
$89.95
Solid Oak Curio Cabinet •..•. s229.95
Bunk Beds ........ \!J.~f~r·~~~Et:tI
.. s79.95

534995: I

(Jan. 17, 18 & 19)

Priced From

5

489.95

I

Dinettes

and
Dining
Rooms
From

179.95
5179.95

5

-,Ill/l\Jary ,16. 1.985

Wlnler,l19.

3

3

•

(

CRUISE
WEAR

'~'~I:J
~~-~-

HARTLAtD HOUSE •

~
W

;;-r

I
N

L
E

Sandicast Pets
Bumpkins from Bumpkinville
Viking & Fenton Glass
.~
Heritage Birds
•
~
L.E. Smith Glass
Much Much More!

Winterfest Special

··I!P~:' ..
~

229-2646

·Sunblock'·
CUSTOM WINDOW SHADES

4000 Off Vf:KTICAL BLINDS

\~

~
~

2 WEE~ DELlVER~
FREE ESTIMATES & MEASURES

'~A '3
..u'
\i3I>~.a
. i,

40%

":"'a..
A"e..... '
'. -~+,'I\ ...
~

~

'Y

'lilt

'

-Sunblock

14k gold and diamond snow flake
As a ring
As a charm

Reg.187.50 Special 137.50
Reg.125.oo Special 75.00
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*~

,
C:::::>--oI~'"If'=~~~
~-

WQ'CO_TO

CDon't (o'tget to ~top in
downtown !B'tighton.

of YE.~tE.'tYE.a'tin ou't ~hop,~
.
.. ,'"
•

Off

.......

_

~

............

~~~~~OL
WOVEN WOODS

<.

•

323 W. Main (behind the Yellow Gate), B.righton

,

209 West Main
Downtown Bnghton
227·3811

HOURS

SOC $10

.'

Activewear by:
Quantum
LaBlanca
IZOD for HER

Mon· Thur3 !) ~
Fro 't,lSp
m ,Sat 93G-5
Closed Sun

SKI ACCESSORIES
•
CLOSEOUT*
00
to

....

LaBlanca
Harbour Casuals
Roxanne
Main Stream
Gilda M<.4fX

A

Lenrich
Giftique

.:

THEJ

InclUding the
Latest in
Swim wear from

S

T
E
R

_

~ow

Sunflex ~
Custom Bllfl(Js

SALES & INSTALLATION

(517) 548·4348
CAN 8f SffN IN TUt: Bf:DROOM
416 W. MAIN, 8RIGHTON

•

1

•

drapery boutique always offers
you exceptional valuesl

%
from
I

%

to

$Qvings

Bedspreads • Comforters • Custom
Draperies • Shower Curtains
• Vertical Blinds • Horizontal Blinds
• Bath Accessories • Towels • Rugs
• She~ts • Wallpaper • Carpeting
• Furniture • etc., etc., etc., and
much, much more!
Offer begins Thurs., Jan. 17, 1985 thru Feb. 2, "1985
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on custom draperies
SAVE

40to60;;FF
ON
IN-STOCK FABRICS
Looking
for
that
Elegant
Window
Treatment?
Let
drapery
boutique
design
Your
Windows!
• Our on staff window design consultants will assist in selecting the best window design
to compliment '.lour room's decorl
.
• Hundreds of In-stock deslgn.r fabrics with 40 to 60% Savings.
• Thousands of fabrics from eve", major design studio available.
• Custom Valances, tie backs, cornices, continental designs; Verticals and Horizontals
available to compliment '.lour drape", design.
Services available:
Measuring - Shad. Repair - R.-Upholst.ry stallation on all Window Treatments w. s.lI.
Offer expires

Sat., February 2, 1984

Slip-Cov.rs -

D.slgn S.rvlc.

-

In-
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•

•

•
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•
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SAVE UP TO

47%

from

CELANESE FORTREI:
POlYEsm;

NoW
sped~j",~heckthese
J"

Flonnel fi .
lnlshed

Qtures .........

n

On both .
Or ext
Sides
OShing Oft ro COmfort
even m
er wosh· .
More
W
Ing
H Ore Puffl ;nderfull
fitte~gS the bed Ore IOftl
On oil
totOll
Our sid
V
sUPer es for
Qnde
eosV fit.

lJJ

n

III

...

~erso
QrtrJth l.U't,!rQctlcQ/
• p
'1 E'Out
•••
ill Ond ,.
llIelght

lint re .
- on-olle
Slstont
proof
rgenic
• Sh.
ond mild ' moth
nnkoge l
eUf free
• Soil re.ess th
- On ~%
.
Slstont finisho
• IV,

SAVE

UP TO

26%0
Reg.

$21.99
27.99
32.99
37.99

Twin
Full
Queen
King

NOW
$1688

2088
2488
2888

ier~""w'll
~·>:lSI
'

Reg.

NOW

Standard
King

16.99
19.99

12~
14fJl

itEltlml!"'%
~",J1~
~ Dlt

Reg.

Twin
Full
Queen
King

18.99
23.99
28.99
31.99

NOW
1388

::..::::.:

.....

<-... .... -..:

-'-10'"

..

.-

SAVE

UP TO

1788
2188
2388

@

'"

46%0
Reg.

ti

~

$18.99
21.99
27.99
32.99

Twin
Full
Queen
King

>'U••
*",

0;"

,,,,,.,,$

Standard
King

ll.e·""~~
'fi1..t...
~l{J ...........
D\'l
::.
~"
~
..
~~
Twin
Full
Queen
King

l

47%

1688
2088

2488

Reg.

NOW

13.99
16.99

9~
12fJl

Reg.

NOW
988

17.99
20.99
24.99
29.99

Reg.

NOW
$1088

1488
1688
1988

Queen
King

Reg.

NOW

$36.99
44.99

$2788

~~I~"_'~'"
M'I S\'t
Reg.

'

..

v.~1

~-",.......
-.:

..v~..

Standard
King

h'l_a'm

18.99
20.99

$55.00
75.00
85.00

3388
13fJl
15fJl

Reg.

Reg.

NOW

Twin

Queen

32.99
38.99

2488
2988

Full

King

.....

4488
5288

NOW

N>
" ',<...
@
M :-.-::-..:..:
v......
.;.:t~
~N-v.

NOW
$3388

Queen

$59.00
73.00
80.00
94.00

NOW

$4688
5788
6388
7488
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•

"New Splendor"
by Martex

Terry

Towels - 1st ,Quality
Fashion Decorator Colors
were

$11.99

Bath
Hand

7.99

Wash

3.49

•

NOW

Colorful Magnetic
Shower Liners

$688

3.49

Fingertip

SAVE
UP TO

548
238
238

were

S699

Saxony Plush

..
~~'A

~)
24 Fashion
~; Decorator Colors

~.. '~""........ ,-;:'
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P
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U
~:~~ TO

..~..
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40~

SAVE UP TO

0

40%

off retail

the essence of design

Body Wrap's
• Elasticized
• Velcro Fasteners
• Double Piped
Fashion Colors NOW

...
Cannon· KatJa
J.P. St.V4ns, .te.

.

\

ALL FIRST QUALITY

m~

),) I

U•

WERE
$27.99

$1388

300/

'0

SAVINGS UP TO

Lucite's fine lustr~ and accents of inherent
charm of 6 fashion colors

Clear

Shower Caddy
"'------'"'>~

were $16.99

SAVE
UP TO

Basket
Boutique
Soap dish

48%

Pop-up cup
Tumblers

$19.99
14.99
7.49
10.89
4.99

The Shadow Box
Wall Shelf

25%
were

SAVE

I

!..

Wide Selection of"
Geometries and Solids with
Matching Comforters and
Accessories.

I

with Elegance
of Fashion
warmth soft under foot

••••

J!
.-~/~/!~4J' . ~+

$388

.J

Plush Bathroom
Carpeting

8ath Rugs & Wall to Wall Carpets
OVAL & OBLONG DESIGNS
.dN'.#f,i;{

NOW

NOW

$15
1188
588
788
388
88

Two heavy, brilliant
cubes 12" square for use In any room.
were $29.00

,
I

..

~)

NOW

$19!~
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Reg.
TWIN

$22.00

FULL

28.00

QUEEN

32.00

DUAL

43.00

-

-

•

NOW

~1488
1888
2188
2888

,.

p

0=

-

•

•

(;

{;

I

1

Goose Down Comforters
::~~
63%58%
mm

Bette,r

,. Fashion Colors
• Excellent Value
• All Year Round Use

• White Goose Down
• Poly-Cotton Cover
• Channel Quilt

"DESIGNER"
Custom Bedspreads
"Dynamite Selection"

Reversible - Deluxe Extra Fill
Bonded "Du-Pont" Polyester Fiberfill

TWIN

$34
$3988
$4988
88

FULL or QUEEN
were $75.00
DUAL or KING
were $90.00
-

150.00
FULL

185.00
QUEEN

200.00
KING
~~ ~-=:

-

Solid & Duo Tone
Comforters

225.00

--,

I \ ;:;~~;~:.:::~,,:
.-;
,""
,,_~.
al
.

Allure Comforter'

.. ·'l

~

.........
(.

w.r.

Solids

- InStock-

TWIN

79.00

FULL

90.00

QUEEN

119.00

DUAL

129.00

UP
TO

4288

5288
6488
7488

z

58% 25%
+,

OFF
THAT

PLUS

DuoTon.

,f'40W

c' •~",,"-

Bedspreads & Comforters

..~., '

Reversible - Deluxe Extra Fill - Polyester Fiberfill Rich Fashion Colors & Designs
Matching Shams & Dust Ruffles Available

w.r.

• Excellent Value
• All Year Round
Use

• White Goose Down
• Square Quilt
• Ecru Shell

"ULTRA"
Supreme Comforters
TWIN
were $60.00

SAVE

NOW

4588

5588
6588
7788

Select from 20 different "In Stock" stYles of Dakotah comforters
and bedspreads in an array of fashion colors. Available In Twin,
Full, Queen and King sizes.
Save up to 58% off plus 25% off that for a limited time _ all prior
sales excluded.
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